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. . .. 
INTELLIGENCE, AT LARGE, OP THE PROCEl:DINGS AND OPERATIONS 

OF 

THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIEJ'Y; 
AND RECORDlSG 

THE PRINC[PAL TRANSACTIONS OF OTHER SIMILAR INSTITUTIONS. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Extract '!f a Letter from Dr, Carey to 
Dr. Ryland, dated Serampore, the 11th 
of April, 1818, 

I wrs~ I could possibly find leisure to 
communicate to you all the good things 
which are taking place in thi• country. 
Brethren Adam and Sutton, with sister 
Sutton, arc safely arrived, and will soon 
·proceed : brother Adam to Surat, and 
brother Sutton to Orissa, (I believe to 
the town of Cuttack, which is the capital 
of the province, and by far the most 
eligible station for a mission.) About a 
month ago, brother Ward took a journey 
to Chittagong, to see the brethren there; 
who, by the death of De Bruyn,(who, 
you will before this have heard, was 
murdered ~.Y his interpreter,) were left 
as sheep without a shepherd: he appears 
to be greatly delighted with them. The 
wh~le number baptized there of the Mug 
nation ( or Arakaners,) is ninety; all of 
them now living. Of these brother 
Ward has baptized eighteen, since he 
has been there ; and ha• appointed 
readers fr~m among themselves; brother 
Peacock 1s gone tluther to superintend 
them. De Bruyn laboured among them, 
loved them, and as it were laid them 
in his bosom. They speak a dialect of 
the Burman language. Indeed they 
werci formerly llurman subjects, but the 
year I arrived in India, they tied from 
the tyranny of the Burman Government 
tn take refuge among the English, and 
Government a•signed thelll the whole of 
the country_ ,oulh of Chittagong, for 
about too m1l1:s, to Ramoo, the frontier 
towu. 

Brother Carapiet Aratoon came here 
aome months ago, and after staying 11 

''OL, XI. 

little time, expressed a wish to go by 
land to Surat, a journey scarcely 
thought practicable; his intention was 
to preach, and distribute the word of 
God all lhe way. We encouraged the 
undertaking, aud furnished him with 
hooks, &c. for the journey. We re• 
ceived letters from him till he got to 
Allahabad, but had not for a long time 
heard of him, when l received a letter 
last week from General D. informing me 
that he was in his camp at Toda, near 
Ooduyapoora. The General had treated 
him very kindly, and asked him to 
breakfast and dinner with him. An escort 
of Sepoys was proceeding to Kato, the 
next stage, from which another would 
proceed to Rampoora. The General 
kindiy furnished him with provision, and 
put him under the protection of the 
escort. He gave him a letter of intro
duction to Zalem Sing, Governor of 
Kato; and another to Drigadier-General 
Sir John l\'falcolm, by whose camp he 
would pass, in all probability. Sir John 
Malcolm is personally acquainted with 
us, as was General D : this secured 
their good will. Carnpict was within 
a month's journey of Surat. About the 
time he left us, the army took the field 
to oblige the native powers, ( Scindia in 
particular,) to unite with us m suppress
mg a number of predatory hordes, who 
for some years past have plundered the 
frontier:; to a great amount, and com
mitted most horrid cruelties. These 
people, after plundering our possessions, 
lied with their booty to the countries of 
the native princes, who, for a share of 
the plunder, protected them; the war 
was commenced to prevent this protec
tion. Carapiet had, therefore, to go 
through the seat of war, and to run tbe 
risk of these plundering panties. fodec<l 
General D, observed, that had not' an 
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escort been going in that direction, he 
could not have proceeded, as the whole 
country is infested with b.inds of robbers, 
who seize upon all travellers. Thus 
mercy has prevailed on our brother's 
behalt: 

Letter from Messrs. Lawson, Eustace 
Cany, Yates, and Pemtty, to the Com
mittee, dated Calcutta, April 17, 1818. 

DEAR AND RESP[·CTED IlRE1'HREN, 

W c lately intimated to you our inten
tion of transmitting to you, at suitable 
interval:--, a short memorial of our circum
stances and engagements as your fl.lis~ 
sionarics iu this city. \Ve now, therefore, 
enter on the pleasing task, and do it with 
the greater cheerfulness. from the con
viction we have, that your hearts are 
deeply mterested in ,,:lllltevcr is con
nected with the welfare and success of 
missionary work. 

From the shortness of the period in 
which we have been uuitedly engaged 
in this work, an exte!lded or very im
portant account cannot Le anticipated ; 
yet, considering this, our efforts have 
been successful to 11s great an extent as 
could be reasonably expected, We are 
aware of the difficulty of conveying to 
,·ou a clear and eKQct idea of the stale <if 
things as they exist in this cm.In try, as the 
inconstancy and levity of the native 
character are such as seldorn to warrant 
those conclusions which might otherwise 
he drawn from certain pleasing appear
ances. We ,wish not, on the one hand, 
so to represent things as to excite hbpe• 
which might never be realized·; or, on 
the other hand, so to under-rate the pre
sent aspect of things, as to suppress the 
joy aud gratitude of those who are 
anxiously concerned for the salvation of 
the heathen. Without any affectation 
of modesty, we do think it a delicate 
thing for persons to write at all about 
their own personal engagements, there
fore, if we should ever communicate any 
thing irrelevant to our work as mission
aries, we trust your wisdom will never 
suffer it to appear in public ; and for 
wlrntever accounts we may give concern
ing our missionary employments, if they 
are correct, we hope the obligations re
sulting from our relation to you, will 
serve as a sufficient apology. 

Respectinr; tl,e chapel in Lall Bazar, 
we think the congregation is upon the 
increase. A considerable number of 
slra11gers have lately attended; among 
whom we have with pleasure observed 
many American geJJ,lem~n, and, through 
lhc;r politeness, we liave an easy cam-

munication with our friends nt Boston, 
Salem, New York, and Philndclphia. 
A brother from Serampo~ preaches in 
the morning, _and one of us in the even
ing. In the last thr~e 111oi1ths, four ha,c 
been receivedJ four restored, nnd on.e 
excluded. This latter is a. case of a 
peculiarly painful nature. It is that of 
a young man who was ednca.tcd in the 
Benevolent Institution, and who, about 
two years ago, made a creditable pro
fession of religion, and was, wlth much 
aµprobation, received into our fellow
ship. Until very latel.v he had con
ducted himself with much regularity and 
consistency ; hut we ha,·e to lament over 
him now as a distressing instance of hu
man inconsistency and frailty, for he is 
at present under sentence of transporta
tion for seven years, being convicted of 
forgery on a honse of agency in Calcutta. 
Nor have we the hope at present of 
bringing him to repentance, as he still 
persists in denying the crime proved .in 
court against him. 

At Fort William we preach three 
times in the week, twice on the Sabbath, 
aud on W eduesday evenings. The con
gregation here, we are thankful to say, 
was never mQ)'e flourishing. Tho sol
diers, with several of their wives, seem 
to hear the word with very serious atten
·tiou, and we have good reason to hope 
that. a great work has been wrought 
amongst them. In the last month, there 
has been considerable increa•e of attend
ance, aHd there are many pleasing ap
pearances to encourage us DO\\' in our 
labours, and we trust will prove matter of 
solid joy lo us hereafter. The church was 
never in a more desirable state, for the 
bre1h,e11 of !he 59th regiment exemplify 
much of the spirit of the gospel, in the 
harmony and pence that prevail among 
them, and in their diligent and constant 
attendance on the meaus of grace. Within 
the last four months eight ha•e been 
received, and one excluded. 

We have, since our union, renewed 
our labours nt Dum Dum, a place about 
eight miles from Calcutta, where are a 
few brethren in the Artillery canton
ments; here the attendance is very 
•mall. When we first went, we bad 
from ten to sixteen hearers, and now, on 
the average, we have from thirty to forty. 
Out of this small company, one died this 
week. It was but about a month or five 
weeks previous to his death, that he 
began to attcud the place of worship. 
He was a very athletic man, but was 
taken off very suddenly by 1111 uttack of 
the cholet·a morbua; a disease which fre
quently removes people in the space of 
a very few liours, and which has, lur 
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these !nit eight months,been a mo,tdread
ful scourge to this country, and has 
,wept away many thousands of its in
habitants, The above-mentioned person 
was formerly much oppo~ed to divine 
things, but from his first attendance wi1h 
the brethren in the meeting-house, he 
appeared deeply impressed with their 
importance, and was never known after
ward, to neglect any opportunity of 
worship, either at the regular times of 
preaching, or at the private meeting, for 
praver which they have among theil,
sel;es. He evinced such a change of 
temper and deportment, as led his c01u
rndes to entertain hope that be was pre
pared for eternity. 

Before the return of brother E. Carey 
from Digah, iu consequence of the 
illness of brethren Yates and Lawson, 
the preaching of the jail was obliged to 
be discontinued; nor have we felt it our 
duty at present to recommence it, as the 
distance from Calcutta is very eonsidera
ble,ns the number of attendants since Mr. 
Gordon re•igned his office as jailor has 
not averaged six, and as we thought we 
could better serve the purposes of the 
Society by transferring, as much as µos
sible, our labour and time to the native 
department. , 

We have, according to intimation given 
in our last, commenced building some 
Bengalee house, for wo1·ship among the 
natives. We have already two of them 
finished. They are made of mat1, with 
bamboo posts, and straw thatch. The 
natives are not afraid to enter these 
humble meeting-houses. They are built 
in opposite directions, and far distant 
f.rom each other, and in situations most 
favourable for attracting the people, 
being by the sides of much-frequented 
roads, and in populous neighbourhoods. 
We have had worship in the one erected 
in Entally, for these six or seven weeks 
past, and have beeu much enconraged 
by the numbers which hilve attended, 
and by the apparent concern with which 
they have sometimes listened to the 
word of God. We have had worship in 
the other, which is situated in Mu
lunga, tha last three Sabbaths ; and 
as this is a more populous place than the 
one in En tally, we have had a more nu• 
merous attendance. In eonst'4uence of 
the prenching here, already the good 
effects have been witnessed; for nine 
persons, at two different times, have 
visited our brother John Peters, for the 
sake of farther inquiries on the suhject 
of the gospel. Before these places were 
erected, when we had wmship in the 
street~ and lanes, among the native po
pulation, we were often able to collect a 

considerable number of people, some
times to the amount of 200, and upwards, 
and generally found them very attentive 
to hear, and always eager to receive 
tracts, gospels, &c. And if they were 
but as concerned to reduce to practice 
the tratlis of th& gospel, as they ar<1 
ready to ackno\fledge them to be truths, 
we should have little el,~ to do but to 
rejoice in our labours, and should then 
contemplate the time as fast approach
ing, when we might indulge ourselves 
in the rapture of Isaiah, and exclaim 
wi 1h him, ·• Break forth into jny, sin!{ 
tog,ther .ye waste plactJ of Jerusalem, 
for the Lord hath comforted his people, 
he hath redeemed Je,•usalem. 1 he Lord 
hath made bare his holy 11rm in the eyes 
af all the natisns, and all the ends of the 
earth shall see the salvation of Olll' God." 
Isai. lii. 9, Hi. 

But we have abundant proof that their 
attention doe, not commonly arise from 
their considering the subject important; 
but from a certain indolence and mental 
vacancy, leading them to listen to any 
thing that will pass away an idle hour: 
and.that the concern which they some
times express to us, after hearing what 
has been read or spoken, does not ·arise 
from a deep and firm conviction either of 
the falsehood and folly of heathenism, or 
of the truth and importance of Christian
ity; and hence it leaves them without 
inducing them to make any efforts to 
relinquish the one, and embrace the 
other; or if, in a few instances, the poor 
idolaters have been constrained to make 
some efforts, these have been so languid 
and transient as to leave them in the pos
session of no material advantage. The 
following is a melancholy instance of the 
truth of these observations. A few weeks 
ago, when brother Yates was out with 
brother John Peters, preaching in the 
streets, a youug Brahman of very plea,. 
ing manners, and apparently of a most 
ingenuous min<l, came forward, and co1!
fessed before all the people very freely 
his conviction of the truth of the gospel, 

.and his determination to cast off idolatry. 
He followed us to our own house-told 
us that he maintained himself and his 
friends by what he gained from perform
ing Brnhminical rites, but that he was 
willing to relinquish every thing for 
Christ. But ala, ! he said, "Let me 
first go a11d bid them farewell which ar<' 
at home." He went, hut ne\i·er-returne<l. 
However, we wish to perse..,ere in the 
use of those means which God ha, ap
pointed for the accomplishment of his 
purposes; anrl though uur obstacles may 
be mauy, and of a very discouraging 1rn~ 

ture, yet we arc assur~d he will iu tiuie 
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t;rant success to the feeble efforts of nil 
those who are conscientiously engaged in 
promoting his glory. 

We have at present only two native 
sc.!iooI. under our suptrintendnnce. 
'f11~se, we arc happy to say, are in th-e 
,an,e state relative to the number of 
boys, and are in as good a condition as 
is to be expect~d in schools of this kind, 
\'Ve hope our next letter to you will con
tain an account of something more ex
tensive- and efficient in this department. 
What steps we shall take for this pur
pose, we do not al present precisely 
kuow, but shall certainlv embrace the 
most favourable and speedy opportunity 
of accomplishing something farther in 
the establi,hment of native schools. 

The following short account may se1·ve 
to show the state of the Benevolent In
s1i1u1ion. It cmitai11s abont SOO chil
dren: £30 boys, and 80 girls. In this 
Institution are children from almost all 
climes. Here is an assemblage of Eu
ropeans, Anglo.Indians, Bengalees, 
Musulmans, Chinese, Malays, Africans, 
and Jews. They are the children of the 
most indigent inhabitants of Calcutta. 
Such a variety of casts, thus collected 
together, lorm a novel and iuter.,sting 
spectacle; aud, considering their ex
treme povert,v _ they make a more decent 
appearance than the children who attend 
schools of the oame nat_ure in Englaud ; 
nor are they far behind them in improve. 
men! and general deportment. The pre. 
valence of vice amongst a communitJ in 
which the grossest corruption of manners 
is hardly deemed sinf,J, or _eveu disre
putabl,e, raises a powerful obstacle in the 
way of improving tl1e morals of the 
children, who are no sooner out of ochool 
than they are placed in the vortex of all 
that wickedness which a Christian edu
cation tends so happily to counteract, 
We need scarcely mention, that the pa· 
rents of most of the. children being Ro
man Catholics, is another hindrance to 
their moral and religious improvement 
Respecting their accomplishments in 
reading, writing, and arithmetic, we 
must refer you to the Report of the In
stitution, which will be soon forwarded 
to you. A separate room for the· girls 
is now uearly finished. Hitherto the 
girls and boys had been in the same r_oom 
seoarated only by a slight part1IJ0n 
w(11ch did not correct the inconvenience 
of two schools being carried on at tl1e 
same time. It is pleasiug to find, that 
some of the elder boys, who have now 
good situations, behave with creclit t<> 
the111selves, and two or three appbr to 
be seriously inclined. 

Having thus stated wuat are our pre-

sent engagements, nnd the pro!prcts of 
usefulness.now opening to our view, we 
shall proceed to lay bcfol'e you nu ac
count of our endeavours to enter upon 
a wi,for field of action, with as little ex
pense as possible to the Society, 

It seemed to us desirable that nn at
tempt should be_ ninde amongst our 
friends, lo raise a fuud for enubling i1s to 
labour more pamcularly among t_he 
h""thens, without applying lo you for 
the mf':ans. It was mentioned to one, 
and then to another, till at length we 
learnt the sentiments of the congrcga-. 
tion, who expressed their surp1·iz.e that 
nothing had been don<; before of this 
nature, and their assurance c,f eordial 
co-operation. 

We deemed it, therefore, our imme
diate duty, while the subject was fresli 
upon the minds of onr friends, to organ
ize a society; and in a fortnight from 
the time. when the_ thought of doing 
something in this way was first me11-
tioned, •• The Calcutta Baptist Mission, 
a.ry Society, Auxiliary to the Society in 
England," was formed, lo the satisfac
tion of a numerous and respectable as. 
sembly of friends, al the house of our 
breth1 en in Boitaconoah. 

As it is the first of your Auxiliaries in 
the East, we have th011ght some account 
of its formation may not be_ altogether, 
uninteresting. Notice of. the meeting 
had been previously given twic_e from 
the pulpit; nnd at eight o'clocl\ on the 
evening of the 2d of April, the hall ap
pointed as the place of meeting wM 

_ more than comf'ortably filled. The lat
ter part of llippon's 420th hymn w11s 
sung, and supplication was offered to 
God, that he would 

" Smile on each divine attempt 
To spread the gospel's rays." 

The ()rder in which the meetiug was 
conducted, will be seen in a printed pa
per of Rules, &c. which accompnnies 
this letter. We cannot, however, with
hold ourselves from meutiuuing n note 
sent by one of our friend,, as it serves us 
a specimen of the zeal and spirit with 
which the objects of the Society were 
entered upon. 

"DEAn Srns, 

" I am exceedingly sorry I cannot 
to-night attend your very luudable meet
ing to form an Auxiliary Missionary So
ciety for the dissemination of the blessed 
gospel among the !'eat hen; _and more so 
that my means ol co11tr1butrng tuwa'.d• 
the support of the expenses uec~ssanly 
atte1ul;111t upon such an undertakrng urc 
,o v_ery limited. }fol while I ,o 11111ch 
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lament my inability, I am yet willing 
most cheerfully to ndd my mite lo that of 
others who shall come forward on so im
portnnt an occasion; and ueg you will, 
for that purpose, have the goodness to 
put me down nnder the head of Dona
tions, for one hundred rupees; and the 
sum of eight rupees, under the head of 
Subscriptions, as a monthly ,ubscriber. 

"And as Mrs. Gilbert thinks it incum
bent upon her to add her mite, she begs 
you will likewise put her name down as 
a monthly subscriber of five rupees. · 

" Wishing every success lo the under
taking, and that you m".\' live long to 
see it prosper in your hands, I remain, 

'" Dear Sirs, 
•~ Your very obedient servant, 

J. G1tDEnr.'' 

The whole tran,actious of the evening 
•eemed to f>lea•e, in a high degree, 
ev.ery person. present: not!Jing but 
unanimity prevailecl'.' SevC'ral, who had 
never been i'utrorluced to us before, now 
came forward with their a~sistauce ; and 
we were not a little pleased to observe in 
the comi>any sorne American gentlemen, 
particularly one who w"s well acquainted 
with our beloved brother Johns, during 
his residence at Salem, in America. 
These came forward to contribute of 
their substa1>ce, and seemed as · pleased 
to see us in these dark places of the 
earth, as we were to see them. The bu
siness of the meeting being concluded, 
the assembly rose with one accord, and, 
with evident feeling, sang 

"All hail the power of Jesu's name, 
Let angels prostrate fall; 

Bring forth the royal diadem, 
And crown him Lllrd of all ! " &c. 

The Divine benediction was again im
plored on this infantSociety,and on a simi
lar one recently formed by our Predob:tl)• 
tist bl'ethren, and 011 all the attempts made 
by Christians of every denomination to 
spread abroad the glory of the Re
deet11_er among the heathen. 

Thus ended our first meeting, nnd our 
friends, to testify !heir pleasure, entered 
their names in our subscription-book in 
such a manner as lo give us fair promise 
that effeclual aid will be rendered lo our 
Society at home, by their friends in 
lndi11. Donations amounted to 608 sicca 
rµpees; annual and monthly subscrip• 
tions, taken togctlier, amounted to 1356, 
Persons arc still coming forward to enrol 
their names on our lists; nnd, wilh real 
plea,ure, we here insert a lclter received 
from our highly-esteemed brother, the 
Rev, H. Townley, 

.. J\,ly DEAR BROTUER, 

"Will yon kindly allow my name 
t? be p,it down to your Auxiliary l\li,. 
stonary Society for 100 rupees donation. 
and four rupees monthly so[)scription? 
My nnfrigned prayers are, that God 
himself may be the evident patroa of the 
Society. 

"Yours alfectiooately, 

H. TOWNLEY," 

" 47, Bow Bazar, April 6, 181B." 

Our excellent brother Gordon was, as 
he always has l,een when any labour of 
love " to be accomplished. From his 
family alone 1ve have 1.50 rupees donation, 
and 20 per month subscription. Others 
h•,·e been equally generous. We now 
close this protracted account, by adding 
a leltcr from one of t>ur old church 
members. 

" April 3, 1818. 
.. My DEA ll FRIEND, 

, ". I l)~t myself tlown last evening, 
1A Friend, 50 flll)ees per annum, which I 

now be~ IQ send in advance, for myself 
and family; and although a trifie, it carries 
with it my prayers that the God of grace 
and glory may bless and sanctify it tct 
lhe laudable purposes it is intended to 
promote, The \York is his own, and must 
be glorified ; yet he use, means, and 
what~ blessed thing it is to be made the 
least mstrnment in promoting bis glory 
by these means. The Lord be with yoa 
an~ all your house comtantly, is our 
united prayer ; while l remain, 

"Yours most faithfully, 

T. E.PITH.lN-" 

" To the Treamrer of tlu! C. B. M. A. 
Society."_ 

Since collecting the above materials, a 
Branch Auxiliary Society has been form
ed amongst our brethren and friends in 
the .~9th regimeHt, Fort William. It 
consists nlready of more than 50 mem
bers, and hids fair to be a flourishing 
Society ; and we have no douht that our 
brethren in other regiments will soon 
follow thio noble example. 

And now, dear brethren, we conclude. 
It io our constant prayer that all your 
labours anJ anxieties for the welfare of 
the poor heathen may he compensated 
with 11 rich harvest of souls. Wt: shall 
reup if we faint not. 

\Ve remain, 
Your ever nlfectionatc brethren, 

JonN LAWSON, WiLLtAM YAns, 
EusTACE CAn£Y, JJ\MES P1:N:r-;L1. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE HINDOO IDOL SHIVU. 

Tn E figure eugravcn above i, one of 
tlie representations ofSnrvu, or SF.EVA, 
the Destroyer, who hos tlae ~ccond place 
among the Hinrloo deities, though in 
gef\cr9l, in allusion lo their offices, these 
three god, are classed thus: Brumha, 
Vishrioo, Shivu. Jn his character and 
blslory, as detailed in the pooranns, he 
bear, a ,1rong rcseJ11blo11ce lo Bacchus, 
or rather to Bacchus and l'rlapus united. 

To thi, abominable 'tleit'y, who is snid 
to have no less tban 1,000 dilfe1ent 
names, th" Hiud.oo mythology is indebted 
fonme of iu principal and most appro~ 
priate ornaments, lhe worship of the 
lirigu, ur 11111:am. Tlicsc temples, says 

Mr. Ward, (View of Hindoo l\.fythology, 
ii. 16,) in Bengal, nod maay parts of 
Hindost'hnn, arc far more )lumerous 
than those dedicated to uny other idol ; 
-and tho .number of the daily wors.bipper, 
of this scandalous iruQ.ge,( even nniong the 
Hindoo women,) who make tl:e image 
with the clay of the Ganges, every 
morning and evening, is beyond compu.
rison grcntcr than the worshippers of nil 
the other gods put together.• 

• 011 tho nuturo qf thia pnrticulnr 
specie, of worship wu cannot, for pow
erful reuson9, be more explicit in this 
plocc, '!'hose of our renders who wi,h 
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Every yc11r, in tho month Ph:ilgoonu, 
the Hindoos rnoko the image of Shivu, 
anJ worship it for one dny; throwing the 
iruoge the next d11y into the 10Bter. Thi• 
worship is performed in the nl~ht,.nnd i, 
accompanied by singiug, dancing, music, 
{custing, &c. In the month Magl,u nho, 
a fe,Liynl in honour of Shivu is held for 
one doy; when the image of thi~ god, 
sitting on a bull, with Pnrvuteo (liis 
wife,) un his kneu, is wor~bipped._ . 

The cercnwoies of swinging, lfith iron 
ho_uks inserted in the bnck, piercing the 
tongue, sides, &c. as performed in the 
month Choitru, are intended tu do ho
nour to this pretended deity, . . whose 
deluded self-torturing followers expect 
thot Shi vu will bestow upon them some 
blessing, either in this life or in the next. 

Christian reader, docs not your benrt 
bum within you, al tbo thought of mil
lions being enslaved to such infernal 
superstitious as these· will you not 
unite you.-r efforts In the aid of those 
,vuo would tench thde miserable 'de
gradcJ beings that godliness only lialh. lhe 
promise_ ef tl,e life 'that 11our if, a11d of IT.al: 
wl,ick is fo come? · · · · · · · · ...•. ·-. 
From ·the letters subjoined, our 

friends will learn tbe safe arrival 
and favQ1-1.f!l.Pl!!.r!!~!!ptjo11-0f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kitching; ~t-Jamaica. 

. __ ._._. 

.E.tti:act of a Letter from the Rev. Chri1-
' topher Kitching to D,·. Ryland, duttd 

Kingsl1111; Jamaica, Oct. 3, · 1010. 
Hun:o obtaiile,d help a1id protec1ioh 

ci£ the Lord', !Ye- bave· been hroogb't in 
safety to the Janel of our· destination. 
We nrrived on the 18th of Aug'iist, in 
perfect l1ealth, nnd "ere kind_ly rec~ived 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. at whose house we 
remained till Friday last. All the bre
thren appeared overjoyed al our arrival. 
They enquired very ntfectionntely after 
Mr. Coultarr, and were glad lo bear he 
wns better. I have met with the class 
leaders of our denomination three tiRles 
_since m_y arrival. I have not been able 
to obtain o license to prench as yet, nnd 
therefore have never altemj)lcd it ; but 
~ am not wuhout thu hope of obtaining 
1t the first tame tl1e counril meets, and 
this will be the only medium [of gaining 
pcrmissiou] till the quarter sessions, 
which will be held on the third Wed11e,
dny in Nol'ember. I culled on two oft he 
magi,1rutes lnsl Monday, who received 

for more lnfomrntion, urc rdcrrcd to the 
work just quoted, und to the second 
part o(_ Mr. Fuller's Apology for l\Iissions 
1n lnd1B, 11agc 110, 

me very ~mdly, and wi•hed me to svait 
on the council. This I intend to do on 
Monday, if they meet, nn,t in tl,e m~•ll 
time will not forget to plead with the 
Lore! to gr~nt me fnoor in their •ight
We are much obliged to you and the 
rest of the ,ociely, for all their kindne•• 
to u•, and hop., our conduct will be 
!!Juch as to deserve a continuance of it. 

E.rtract of a Leller from a Friend {,-, 
J amnica, to Mr, Coultnrl. 

Jamaica, Oct, 2, 1818, 
W F- lfcre rendered very happy by the 

arrival of Mr. Kitching and his partner. 
·1t was quite an onespected circum
stance, but not tl,e Jes• gratifying on 
t.hat account- I havu much confidence 
that they are formed for the situation in 
which it hns plea.sed God to place tlieru. 
I\Iauy will be their difficulties for some 
time to come, bul they must not be cast 
do,vn. Eveotunlly they .. ill see the 
prosperity afforded through their means 
to the church of the Redeemer. The 
people seem to have received Lhem most 
cordially. They 'have token a sioo.11 
liousc at t.he back of "'.here Mr. Compere 
used to Jiv~, near _tl1e camp road, aod 
seem likely ,19. m_al,:e .th.e/Dselves prclty 
comfori.tible, The sessions being ,o di.s
lant will be. I'. del_ay:-'to the commence
ment of )1is laboars; but I do not think 
they oughr \o be _co_m ruenced 100 suou 
nlt~r hjs 21.r-r1.v:nl l nnd he will ha.vo time 
-io malie himself acquainted with local 
circumsmnces, so that no time wiU ho 
lo,t, und- h_LS lic;.hh wiH then bnve got 
a little._ more equal to exertion, My 
hopes nre_ much raised by tl1e interest 
which the Jal!l!'IC,a cause has c_re'...ted· i;1 
England ;· they cannot, I think, be dis
appointed. 

••• 
LONDON 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DEPUTATION TO AFRICA. 
Tm: directors of tbi, •ocie1y ha.-ing 

found it nece»nry to appoint a deputa
tion 10 visit nnd superiutend their nu
merous stations in ~uuth Africa, t,ave 
prevailed with their brethreH, lh,:, llev. 
John Campbell, of Kingsland, and the 
Rev. John Philip, late of ,\l>crdeen, to 
uudenake this important trust. They 
were set apurt tu their undertaking ul 
Ornugc street Cliupd, 011 l\Iunduy morn
iui;, November 9, aud sailed from Li
verpool, 011 Weducsdoy, Noscrubcr 18, 
in the Westmoreland, bound to Bomhuy. 
They arc occompuuietl by Mr. ond Mrs. 
i\Iuult, who urc proceeding to Travan
core, to strengthen tho hqnds of Mr. 
Mead iu thtK mission. 
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NORTH A MERICA. 

EDUCATION OF AFRICANS. 
TnE spirit of active benevolence has 

been rous.-d among the friends of reli
gion in the United States of America, 
on b<"half of the poor Africans residing 
amoni them. There are computed to 
be a million and a half of these people 
iu the union-a very lar11,e proportion of 
whom, we regret to scy, are in a st~re 
of slavery. Three distinct societies 
have lately been formed, however, one 
at Philadelphia, another at New York, 
and a third at Boston, for the purpose 

of educating young men of colonr to be 
teacher., and preacher. to their couutr_)'
men. Iu the list of the executive com
mittee at Boston, we perceive the name 
of th<: Rev. Thomas 1'a11l, who vi,ited 
England about two yenra since, and is 
personally known to many Christian 
friends in this country. We hail the 
formation of these societies, qot mei-cly 
on account of the direct advantage, 
which, we trust, will auend their efforts, 
but because we rega1d tliem as pleasing 
indications, that the day is not far dis
tant when our Tramatlantic brethren 
will· expunge the foul blot of African 
slavcr,v from their national character • 

••• 
I 

S,,pplement to the Account of Moneys received by the 'I'reasunr of the Bapt_ist Mis• 
si1111ary Snciety, up to November, 1818; ,·eceived to,, late fol' ln.sel'tion in the last 
Number. · · · · · 

FOR THE MISSION. 
£ s. d. 

Te..-lsbury, Collec(ion and 
i;uhscriptions, by Mr. Jones 41 4 2 

Birmingham, Cannon-street, 
Anxiliary Society .. _ ..... ,.,103 18 6 
Snbscriptions .... • • • • .. • .. • 23 2 0 
Bnrslem, Juvenilf Society, by 

Mr. Thompson ', •. ,., .. , • • 21 0 0 
o, ... ·estry, by Mr. S. Jones, 

Penny Society • • • • • •, , , , • , 2 19 3¼ 
Anxiliary Society• •, • • • • · • • 4 5 B¾ 
:Bridgnorth, Salof', by the 

Rev. J. Palmer,,,,,,,•,• 
Whitchurch, Ditto, by Ditto 
Upton on Severn, Collection 
John Deakin, Esq, Dirming-

3 3 0 
1 11 6 
3 11 0 

ham, aDonation .... , ... 100 0 0 

Legacy of the late Mr Law, £ s. d. 
Ditto, by Mr.Scriven, Exec, 20 0 0 

Clipstoue, Subacriptions n11d 
Collections, by the Rev. J. 
Mack .................. 23 0 0 

Legacy of the Rev. W. Phil-
lips, late of· Garrarsloni, 
Park, by the Rev. R. Hall 20 0 0 

Coventry Auxiliary Mission-
ary Society, by Mr, Oswi11, 
Secretary •.•.... , ••.• , • 20 0 0 

Towcester Penny-a-Week So-
ciety, by the Rev. J. Jlarlcer 9 0 0 

Hull, Subscriptions and Col-
lections, by the Rev. I. Birt 67 13 0 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS •. 
Irvine Bible Society, by the 

Rev. George Barclay • • • • 10 0 0 

This Day is published, 
Periodical Acconnts of the.Baptist Missionary Society, No. XXXIII. contains 

ing intelligence from July, 1816, to the end of 1817. Sold by Button and Son, 
London. Price ls. 6d. , 

The Li,t of Subscriptions, Cash Account, Index, &c. will shortly be published, 
as an Appendix to No. XXXIII. 

P.S. Those Friends of the Mission, who are desirous of completing Sets of the 
Periodical Accounts may be accommodated with any of the preceding Numbers, 
at half price, viz. Nos. 8, 9, 24, at three pence each. 

No. 10, and the Supplement to 31, ntfour pe11c, halfpenny each.· 
Nos. 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 1 I, 12, 13, 14, 16, 19, 27, at sixpence each, 
Nos. 3, 15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 28, 30, 31, 32, at ,iine pence tach. 
Nos, 23, 25, 26, 29, at one 5hil/ing eacla. 

I11 tlie Press, and slw1·tly will be published. 
Brief Narrative of the Baptist Mission in India, including an Account of the 

Translations of the Sacred Scriptures into the various L~ngnages of the East. With 
Maps illustrnti11g this Narrative, and the Periodical Accounts of the Society. 
Fifth Edition. Continued to the close of 1817, 

• • • 
J, BARFIELD, Priuter, 91, Wardour-Strect, Soho, 
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• • • 
Fort and !n the Petta!,, (the p~rt 'Of the 
town outside !he fort) i• pretty well at. 
!ended; a,_,d by some I hope in that 
way !hat will be to their e1"CT'las1ing pro
/rt. Two were t·o have been baptized 
ye,te-.-day week; but one of them, a fe. 

Eltracl nf a Lefler from. M,., , Gf'iffeths male, met with more persecution than 
.to a F,riC11d in England, dat,d •!ie was prermrer! to endnre. She con• 

Point de Galle, Marolt. 4, 1818. t1nu~• lo hear, but is kept back from 
You will perceive by the date of this haptrsm. The other candidate was l\lr 

tl,at we ha•~ left Colombo. 111r. Griffiths Hoff ma~, who is in our constant emplo; 
is now quite alone, and ha• taken a a, a wr1!cr. 1 trust he is one tl1at has 
room, besides our dwelling-house, for believed with the heart unto righte
preaching •in English and P.irtugucse: ousness, and with the mouth has made 
he· intends also keeping a school there ~onfession un_to salvation_ Brother Siers 
for the natives, and a Sunday school. is on the pomt of being married; the 
Here appears a field for usefulness, and young person of whom he has made 
I hope his l~bours will be made a bless- choice, has much appearance of scri
;ng. I cannot help looking back, ·with onsness, anrl :what she is in appearance 
gratil,ude arid regret, to d1ose seasons I hope sh_e will prove to be io reality. 
of my life when I was favoured to attend Brot~er Siers lately went on ao itinerat
the public means of .grocc. Ho.wever, mg trip to l\fatttra: in most of the places 
tl,ere are streams, eveR in ,this desert he visited he had many hearers. In 
land, which desce<1d from the l'ivc.r that Ga·lle bis preaching was attendtd by 
mahs glad t·he city of God. Whe11 I cmwds of ~eople: they ~re vP.ry de
have sometimes acoompanied my : dtitr sirou~ of bavmg lum to res,de there, hnt 
Mr. Griffiths in his visits to the natives, to. th 13 there are many objections. To 
:ind heard him telling them of that Sa- niake such long itinerating joumies we 
viour who is alone able to. save them fi nd ~ttend,ed with too much e1pense; 
from the wrath to come, I have been but we have now in contemplation a 
.11ble lo rejoice in the prospect that we plan by which we h0pe to go us far M 

might yet be the honoured instruments Amlamgoddy, a large village, lift,1-thre& 
of doiug some good to our poor fellow- mile_s from 11e11ce, and more -than twentv
,i_m1n61'lals in this.couutry. three from Galic, at least monthly. We 

w1Sh to reach this place, if posaible, be-

!rti:act of a Letter from Mr. Cl,ater 10 cnus~ there are many Boodh-ists there; 
D R hut if we cae1111t -reach this place, we 

I', yfoud, dated hope to g;,t lo Bt'ntotte, wile re there is a 
~olombo, M<1rch 30, 1818, very -large church,_ wliich is very seldom 

'I ·HAVE at present bu.t Yery few supphed, and wh1d, 1s ·fifteen milu 
hrorers in English. The soldiers are neare<- to ns •thau A1t1lamgoddy. I have 
most of them .gone to fight with the more than once niontioncd these mis
Kandyans, nnd of those who remain, s-ionnry stations 10 ) ou, nod I hope you 
the greater part are Wesleyans. 011e will not forget them. I am persuaded 
of his Majesty's 83d regiment, of the there 11re no places in the world that 
name of Robinson, has become · greatly afford a more immediate prospect of us<'
~ttachcd · lo us; he is much in earnest fuln~~• tlrnn t_hrse. I i~t~nd, if possible, 
Ill ~!tending the means of grace., is quite to v1S1t-111em m turns w,th bcother S:ers -
des_irous of joining us, and l hope truly and in this way I hope we shall continu~ 
'?_r•ous •. Our friends of his i\Iajesty's to sow in these barrea field, ...till we ub
,',,d regunent, who are lilO\V ,at Trinco• tnin 5trength to cultivate them i11 a bet• 
malee, appear to stand fast in the Lord. lcr 1110111.er. I lwpo ~·•iu will ere long 
Our Portuguese preaching, both ill the I send us more help from hu1ue, aad tu,., 
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the Lorc1 wiil 100n raise up more on the 
!pot. 

Two of our hip,l,ly-esteemed Americnn 
brethren ,re now nt our house, lnid aside 
by sickness from their delightful pur
~uits. They are brethren \'Varren and 
Richards, both afflicted with an offcction 
()f the hmg,. The formn, about three 
rno111hs ago, was brought down to the 
Tery gates of death; he had a bleeding 
()f the lungs for several days so violent 
that his life ""as in momentary danger. 
Through a Divine blessing on the means 
be escaped, and still lives. After re
rnainiug three months unable to use his 
Toice, he again, to our no small astonish
ment and ddight, articulates so as to 
make himself distinctly heard across the 
room. Brother Richards has not he.en 
~o violently attacked as hrotl1er W nrren, 
but his symptoms are very threatening. 
The physicians say, that the only means 
from which c,ither of them can entertain 
any hope of recovery is a long voyage, 
Providentially some transports are just 
~bout to sail for England, and touch at 
the Cape. His Excellency the Gover
nor bas given them a passage, and they 
expect very soon to embark for the 
Cape. They have sought Divine direc
tion; they have sought the Lord in all 
their ways, anrl J trust he bas directed 
their paths. His blessing, I hope, will 
accompan_,. them, and that we shall 
liave to welcome them again to this 
place in the enjoyment of health and 
comfort.• 

••• 
JAVA. 

E:itract of a Letter from ]\fr. Phillip$ to 
· the Rtv. Henry Page, dated 

SqmaraJ1g, June 29, 1818. 
Dunnrn my stay at Batavia, I applied 

ta tl.u, Malay language, 11,nd at the com
mencement of this year I entered on the 
wi:udy of the Javanese. This language 
was unknown to Europeans before the 
wnquest of tl,e islau.d by the British 
forces. A Mr. Crawford has unques
tionably made the greatest progress in 
il; but be has now left the island, 11nd 
1hould he ever p11blish any observations 
on the language, they will anive tuo late 
to be of any service to the present ,tu-

· • It has pleased the Sovereign :Pis
poser of all events to frustrilte these 
hopes, at lea~t so f<1r iis it refers to one 
of the pious ruis$ion11ries-l\Jr. Warren. 
He died shortly after landing at the 
C~p~ oi Cioqd !:lope, 

EDITOR, 

drnt. in it. Mr. Trowt wn• maliint • 
good progre,. in it: but hi3 rcmo,•ul 
from the •phere of 11ction, before he had 
embodied his observations, hn• proved 
an irrecov'erable los, -tr, us. The Die• 
tionary he had begun to form i, valuable, 
but you will be aware that the first rough 
copy of a work of thot nature must in 
many points be very defective. Mr. 
Bruckner has made tolerable progress 
in it; he began to study it a short time 
before the death of Mr. Trowl; he has 
1nade a translatio.n of the Gospel of Mat
thew, nnd ifwe had a printing press and 
types, we could begin shortly to distri• 
bate the word of life to the Javanese. 
We are now framing alphabetical tables to 
send to Bengal by Mr.J. Carey,(who isa( 
Batavia on his way thither froo1Amboyna) 
in order to get the brethren there to ca•t 
us a fount of types. I keep two teachers; 
one is a superior Malay scholar, w)io an
derst;mds the c0Uoq11ial Jav~nesc; tho, 
other, a Javanese, wh,o und~rstan<h Im~ 
little of the Malay. By tlm assiste.nce 
of these two men I can read and l!nder• 
stand the books on Javanese literatUJe; 
it is a circuitous plan, but by this I must, 
for want of a better, be content to drudg-:, 
I have begun to compile a Dictionary of 
the English, Malay, and Javanese ; Mr, 
Trowt'• was Javanese and English, . A 
Malay Dictionary.. published by Mr, 
Marsden, author of the History of Sn. 
matra, forms the basis; I cqpy tbfl 
English and Malay from hilJI, anq i,1 «:OT• 
responding columns the Java11ese meal)l
ings are placed, In this w<1rk my two 
teachers are of essential service to me, 
The Malayan gives the Javanese a, c)ue 
to the cor-responding Javanese ter1J1s,and 
be inserts them in a rough book, which. 
after examination and clo~e scrutiny, l 
copy into my Dictionary. l allo~ nq 
word to be inserted until I am we)! con
vinced that they have obla)lled the righ• 
idea. This work occupies II portion of 
l!lY time every day; i11, the end it will be 
,•aluable, it will be a foundation on which 
to b1iild and improve, Many errors 
must of necessity creep in, which an in. 
creasing acquaintance with the lan~uage 
will enable me to correct;- the varioui 
acceptations of many words, and the 
many nice dbtinctions in expreeing va, 
rious circmnstances- which are ne·arly al• 
lied, render it sometim~s, however, veiy 
perplexing. 

I have lately copied a comparative 
vocabulary of SOOO words in eight Inn• 
guages, vii. the English, the Sunda, the 
Javanese in both dialects, the Bali, the 
Lampung, the Maduro, and the Same. 
nap; three of these ore spohn in Java, 

. 1111d the other, in i,la11d1 11djaccnt; 1l 
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10me f'atnre· J>triad they will be mcful 
either to oursclve,, or some brother who 
.. ay be sent out by the Society to assist 
110, A stock of words Is ,ec:nred suffi
cient for the common purposes of con
Teramtion, and a knowledge of them 
..,0 uld ena:hle any one to coinmence his 
work among ~he people. 

When l coosider the great field there 
is fur e1eatroa in these Ea'lern li!,le1, I 
oantiot but pray that God wonld opC'II a 
way for tire io1r-0d,ucfron of his word 
among the people. There are twelv11 ar 
thirteen dialect• oulmo'9n to Europeans, 
and into which the- BilYle mun be Iran .. 
)ated., before all men cffl read in their 
flWtl tongue tbe .wonderful ,vorks of God. 
At 'the eastern extremity of Java is the 
.island of Bali, famou~ for being the asy• 
lum to which the a:dherents of tlre an
cient system of religion in Java fted, at 
the introdocit4 of Islamism by the rapa
cious and destructive sword of .Mahomet. 

· Their descendant• have uniformly re
sisted a;Jhhe atre,mpt• of th·e Mcusulman 
priests to proselyte tlrem, and are to this 
day heathens of the sect of Budlra, 
whese reti'gion lras preTailed ia Ceylon, 
lturmah•, Siam, and part of China. They 
are ~uaUy repreirentea as being a bold, 
generous race of men ; their language is 
related t-0 the Javanese, having om, com• 
anon origin in the Km,,,, or what iii now 
considered the sacred IBDgaage. On this 
ioland a missionuy might be placed to 
ad<rant~e, if we obtain the permission 
-0f the .Dutch governme11t to punue our 
bene.-olent de•rgns. 

I am &rt on the Jan mission; I would 
not change my si.tuation for any other 1 
l<now; not because I like the climate or 
the ~1napean gociety, for both are pro
verb11•lly bad, but because I have de
voted myself to the welfare of the J 11,

vanese; and m)'. ~esire to serve them, ig
norant, 1operst1t1ous, and wretched as 
&hey 111ay be, "ill, I hope, e"pire only at 
Che same time that my ftesb and heart 
•hall fail me, and my 1pifit 1hali return 
·to God who gave it. 

• • • 
HINDOOSTAN. 

THR following Account of a 
Missionary Station, founded by 
Roman Catholics, at Bettiah, in 
the Province of Bahar, is con
tained in a Letter. from Mr. 
Thompson ,to the Brethren at 
Serampore. 
,;,. I~ i~ now about ~venty-1i1t years since 
"hrllliauit,1, aCQQ'rdiug 111 th,e tenets oi 

the church oflloflte, wa, i\rrl introdac~d 
into B111tiah, by Padro Joseph Mari:t, in 
lhti days of raja Dhroova-•l1ah. A few 
days oft er the arti<ra:I of this miisionary, 
the wife of the roja fell it!, and was re• 
!lored to health by his medical aid: this 
'!'•taneo pr~vi.Ag what a V'alaaMe acqu,. 
ort,on Oie mm1onary would be, the raj& 
prevailed on him to reMde in Bettialt, ,rnd 
give up hls intentioA of proceedmg to 
N~al. The missionary then stated hi1 
object, tbat, according to the coinmand 
of Jesus Christ, lie had come to convert 
the heathen to the faith of tire gospet. 
The raja so far approved ofthi', that h• 
gave him the house of his prime minister, 
"ho had recently fallen under di,p!ea',. 
sore. As the NhlQur of the missionary's 
arrival, and bis abilities, and the raja'• 
partiality for hira soor, spread, m.uhitudc1 
of all ranks flocked to hhn, either to hear 
his ne,v doctrines, o-r reteive medical 
aid; while a crowd of beggars attended 
him weekly for tMir su~rt. Prem• 
shah, a goidsmith, but for Iris wealc'll 
styled Lak-p,.tee,• well read in the Ra
maymta, visited him from the first, in 
order to display his own rearuing, main
tain the superiority of the Hindoo sys
tem, and in behalf of his cot>Utrymn to 
opp011e the Christian doctrines. Seven 
years did this champion of the Hiadoo~ 
maintain a controversy with Padre Jo• 
seph Maria,-and in the end publicly 
acknowledged the folly and wickednes. 
of his own, and the excellency and efil. 
cacy of the Clrrisl'ian r~ligion: ha di'1 
not stop here, but received Christian, 
baptism (as administered by the priest) 
and became a decided follower of the 
Lord Jesus Christ as far as his knowledge 
extended. The wife of thi• man was 
never baptizerl, nor wonld she be pet• 
suaded of the truth of the goepel: she 
lies buried in her husbund's gaYden, in. 
the village of Siriya. Prem-shah's cbil• 
dren, their wives and children, and their 
children, a large family,are alive at thi1 
day; some of tbis family I had the plea
sure of sceiug at the houae of Bijun
ehah, Prem-shah's ddelt son, now op
wards of fri:ty I highly rcsp,,cted by the 
raja 1111d his heathen sulljeets; thougti 
the raja i1 not partial to t1ie Christians, 
but rather oppressive. Bijw.rMhah has 
a cross over his gate, and he himself 
wears a metal one.-Padre Joseph I\II11ria 
lived in Bettiah twenty-live year,, duriJig 
which period six Hindoos more were 
baptized. Thus, you ',ee, that the work 
was very gradual, and what renders th• 
fruiu of tht1 mi11ion inferior in qulilitJ 
to those of ourti is, that fo1· fourtee11 

• Th( lord of a l1k of rupee,. 
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yeMs the cast was not broken, but al
iowcd to be retained. At length Prcm
•hah, the baptized Hindoo, resolutely re
nounced it, and exhorted his Christian 
brethren to do the same; alleging that 
those of one rdigion sl1ould eat toge
ther, and not confonn to Hindoo cus
toms. On the demise of the mis,ionarv, 
the raja Dhroova-shah, with hi• wife aii'd 
da~hter, repaired to the house of the 
deceased, and lamented him with loud. 
cries and abundance of tears as their 
father; the poor of Bettiah, and a great 
many others, felt as though they IO&l iu 
him their common father. 

Since then a succession of pries~s have 
laboured in Bettiah, the Inst of whom, 
Ronaldo, after a residence of thirty 
years, died last year, and was buried in 
the church which he had built. 

About fifty families ( <>r individuals as 
heads of families) ha\!'e been baptized in 
Bettiah, in the co:i,rse of this mission; 
their descendants are li~ing, and helong 
to the community. Children, from the 
:age of twelve, begin to partake of the 
~acrament: marriages lake place at 
fourteen. 'l'he priest has two hundred 
bigahs of land gwen him by the Ho
nourable Company, (as the Christians 
t1ay,) and this land is cultivahid by the 
laborious Christians, a tenth patt of the 
produce of which they give the priest, 
and live on the remainder: some fami
lies keep carts to serve in the marke1s 
:for the conveyance of grain; others feed 
turkeys, fowls, ducks, geese, hogs, &c. 
Some make umbrella,, and some cheese; 
others are · carpenters, goldsmiths, or 
ehop,keepers ; and are altogether _so 
u.eful in the town that the productions 
of the Christians form no small part of 
the ,.,,and market held twice a .veek :
in their dress they do not 11itfer in the 
least from their heathen neighbouu, a 
metal crucifix excepted. 

About forty-seven .years ago, Padre 
Alberto, and ·three oth.er priests, being 
e1pelled from Nepal by the rnja! came 
with sixteen families of Newar Christians, 
(the fruits of forty yearo' labour,) and 
aettled in the villoge of Chno,;ya, about 
eeveu miles north ot Bettiah. The raja's 
~ns baving resolved on being baptized, 
and being very fr,,qn,ntly at the house 
of the prlc2t1, the~e circun~stances a re 
111enlinned ;u the ca.us.e or lhe fail»re ol 
the N,-pa! misoi.on, one of the:e sons 
,t{!erward, gave 10 M. ~o.ooo r-up,ecs lo 
tltc Beuiali mi•1i<>1> ~•J.'J1e Padre li . .,d 
iJiJrty yt:ar, io CJ.ioµriya, ;;11d ,jierl lltore .. 
l<e l,apti.zcd norw 11t Clw~r;y,. _ lw•ide. ,_he 
off,p,iug c;[ tll# N ewar t~m1l1e•. . l<-11 
,(,;ig11lit<> of Ne war CJ,rj,tium )Jave siuc~ 
cnme (:() Cbo.riya, Uut l)1rre lu.ve UCCII. 

no additions from tho Hindoost'hnnl'9 
people. 

Dettiah on<l ChooriyR have each 11 

lnrge church, nnd there is plent_y oC 
garden ground annexed to the priest•~ 
house, which is likewiae commodious and 
grand.-None,of our missionary stations 
ham such chm·ches, missionary houses, 
and· -•pncious grounds around them. 

TIV() days ago, a. village contoinin~ 
fourteen Christian families sent three of 
their friends. for the Hindee scriptures, 
and desired, I woald make them a visit ~ 
I did so, and spent_ great part of tha 
Lord's,day with them. Tl,ey seemed at 
a loss to ex.vress ade4uately their senso 
of this kindness : most of these f11milies 
have not been married, though called. 
Christian, but are living in fornication, 
or onLy with tho consent of parents I 
they said they were heathen, were de. 
sirous of being baptized, but that the 
priest would not receive them because, 
they were poor; and , the Christians 
having nothing to pay him with, the 
priest could not marry: they believed, 
that if they were married by a minisle• 
of Christ, and accordiog. to the word of 
God, they we,e- properly married', 
These- families have earoeslly entreated 
me to come and live among them, nt 
least for a time; as the Christian part oti 
the.m wish much to have the scripture• 
explained to them, and the heathen part 
to be baptized. These people live by 
clearing the jungles, (which increases 
the raja's revenue,). and cultivating na 
much land as they are able, rendering 
the raja -a portion of the produce. I 
!Jave to in treat, that you will. send me 
up speedily for this pe':'ple a_ supply of 
RJarriage agreements prmted m Hmdee: 
this I have promised them, In order to 
meet the multitudes about to assemble 
for the purpose of the annual bathing at 
Hajee-poora, I am obliged to leave thi• 
place to-day; not, however, without a 
hope of re-visiting it a little after my 
returB from tile upper station,. .. 

• • •• 
BURMAN EMPIRE. 

• THE care and supcriotende1Jce 
of the Mission to the BmmuQ 
Empire h.as now wholly devolved 
011 our ,'\.merii::a,n bre1hren. 1\1-any, 
however, i.n t-his cotmtry, continu~ 
to feel a lively interest in the at~ 
tempt to 1utroduce the gospeJ 
amoncr that barbarous race, anrl , 

~ . ; . . . 
a& a constant comm~111cat1po '·l 
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ltc('t up between the missionaries 
at Rangoon and our hrethren in 
Bengal, we shall be enabled to 
present occasional ar.ticl.es of in
tclli3e~oo fr@m tbence. 

On his Arrival at ItangoGn, Mr. 
Uough thus 11ddresses Mr. Ward: 

An£R bnving been delayed in the 
river for sever1>l days :by contr,.ry and 
11iolent winds, and being once run npon 
a shoal, to our no small peril, we put to 
6ca. The·rcmainder of our voy~e was 
pleasant, though long • . The wind obliging 
.11, to run easterly, we made the broken 
rocks on Chcd~ba lsla11ds, and passed 
in view of the high mountains on the 
coast of Arracan. In thirty-three daJS 
from the .time we embarked, we had the 
Jiigh felicity of shaking hand• .with bro
ther and sister Judson, To me it was a 
111atter of much th,u;ikfulness, after so 
,nucl1 perplexi~y. to arri~e al ~ome; pa_r
ticularly to be placed m a s1tuat'.on ID 
\Yhich I can bti employed, I hop", m the 
good work'of publishing \he gospel of 
.grace among the heathen, · 

WLen I arrived, having sent word the 
day preceding, from the mouth of the 

'river, to brotiicr j udsou, he met us at the 
fanding-_place, an1I condocted _us through 
the !o.wn, and then by a foot-p:ith to the 
mission-house, which I am sur\) t could 
not ha,e foun<l without a guide. We 
1,,ere glad to Jind both Mr. and Mrs. 
3'udson in good health.· 

The Saturday following we l)assed all 
our articles through the custom-house, 
without · paying the least duty, which, 
bowever, I wo11W ht\Ve paid cbeerfully, 
if it would have save<! Mrs, · Hough~ 
and·_ my own writing-desks from. t_he 
hands of a thicj; who b.ote the1u off with 
all their contents, and has escaped un
lmomi, If. mo,11ty was tt,e object of the 
thief, he wns disappoiuted, though he 
j!Ot the value of 50 or till rupees. i\[ost 
of my papers of importance were iu 
thetn. · 
. We ar.e very coi'ivenienHy and hap
pil,1 .situated, occupying one-half the 
n1ission-house, a_nd brother Judson \he 
other, We should be glad, however, to 

. contract our liu1its for 8Jlother missiou-
1ry. At present, prnvislons are t\eitker 
sc~_rcc nor very e,pcusivc, exccptiug the 
articles of tea, sul1'al', ct1f{tc,_ and brc.-ad. 
,vc hope so.me ships c~1i1ing from Bcn
~.al wi_ll liring n snpply of these articles; 
iJ so, "'" shall ubt•in \hem probably at 
fl .moderate price. \Ve do not, hcwe,·cr, 
(eel much concerned ahuut what we ,t,all 

eat or drink, but 1ve wis-li and oogiit t<J 
feel less concer11ed. 

I have b,igu,,. to study Burman, but 
when 1 shc:11J eud, is a vast uncer.taW11v. 
It is exceedingly harrl and intricate ro•.., 
beglnn~r, on account of the numero i.; .-. 
combination~ of leuen, ~ml the variouw 
powers which theJ assnme. Brother 
Jod,ou ·has written a gcammar of tlu, 
language, which is a great help; but "e 
should be in .possession of a :;realer au,i,. 
liary, we.re his <l-ictionar:, completecl. 

We expect i11 a !ew days to put U(J 
the press, as the r-'lom for it is partly 
finbhed. Our first pc,blication wi!I bl! a 
small -tract, containing a summary of 
Christian doctrine, 1111d giving an inti
mation of the object for which a missi<l:a 
is here establi,\ied. The next, perhaps. 
w.ill be a •11>al! .calecb.isn:i, and then wo 
hope to be able to b<,,gi11 the NewTe~ta
n:ient. 

The sta~ of the heathen here is tral_,. 
deplorable. Tuey are not a people whG 
care but little about their religion; lmt 
in it they are zealous and e11.thn!Jiastica 
aud their priest; bdieve tbat all the 
disciples of Goudatua~ ate fuinishe.d 
with, tr.ue ,risdom, w.hile others are Cools. 
In Butm.ah,, wr, !1ave to encounter, « 
rather meet as an obstacle, a regwa,:l_y 
systematized religion, aud !hat spe.cies 
of human pride, which in matters of ,e.U. 
gion, disdains every iunova.tion. But ,thi. 
system, strollg as it is, and this ptide0 

lofty as it is, must be brought dowu, and 
the Lord alone be enlted. Ther.e ha.vit 
been hitherto but few inquirers. 

Our two families h:ive unit<id on .corn. 
mon stuck principles, and upon such.a 
plan as will, l .am .cuntidc·nt, secure ou~ 
happiness, and faci.llto.l.t: ow- u~e.i:t .41~ 
coming ,here. 

I expecied to feel, after m-y arniv.al 
here, extremely solitary ; but tlu:re en 
now so much !U be thougbt of, and s~ 
much to be done, that we hnv~ DO tiru,@ 
to think much of our being alone, .and 
but little opportunity t" be idle. &. 

· 1011g us \Ve have any thing to Uo, \\·~ 
sh'lll Le c;clltented. 

1 rCJU,1ill, &c • 
G. H. HQ,LT!,l{. 

TI1e following pleasing Account 
is extracted from a Comruunica. 
tion of Mr. J udsou's, un.de,: datt 
of March 7, 1817. 

As I was sitting witl1 my teacher, 0.1 
usual, a llurman of respectable a;,p•'I~• 
ancc, an,I followed by a servant, cam11 
up the ~tel's :i.11d sat down by •a~. l 
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asked him 11,e Mnal q11e~ti011, Whert 
lie came from ? and recei ,·ed no ~• r,licit 
reply. So that I began to su,,~c, that 
h had coble from the government• 
lwuse, to enforce a triftil'lg r,4uest which 
in the mornlng we had declini,rl, He 
~on, how~vn, ondcceh,ed and astonish
ed me, by ·asking, " How long time will 
h take me to learn the religion of Je. 
tus ?" I replied, that such " question 
could not be answered. If Gorl gave 
light and wisdom, the religion of Jesus 
'IYa,s soon learnt ; but wil hout God, a 
man might study all his life long, and 
make no proficiency. But how, conti
nued I, came you to know any th•ing of 
Jcsu•? Have you been here before? 
.. No." Hne you seen any writing 
concerning J esns ? " I have seen two 
Jittlc book,;." Who is Jesus/ " He is 
d,e Son of God, who, pitying creatures, 
came into this world, and suffered death 
in thcil' stearl. n Who is God? " He is 
a Being, without beginning or end, who 
i1 not •ukject to old age or death, hut 
alwa .Y s is.;, I cannot tell how I felt at 
this moment. This was the first ac
inowledgment of an eternal God, that I 
11ad ever beard from the lips of a Bur
:sian. I handed him a tract and cale
ohism, both which be instantly recog
aized, and iead here and there, making 
occ..,.ional remaTks to Iris follower, such 
as " This is the true God-this is the 
:right way," &c. I now tried to_tell l,im 
11ome things about God and Christ; and 
himself; but he did not listen with much 
attention, and seemed anxious ouly to 
get another book. I had already told 
him two or thre~ times, that I had finish
ed no other book ; but that in two or 
Cbree montlls I wo11ld give him a larger 
one, wl,icb I was now daily employed 
.iu tram,Jating. " But," replied he, 
., have you uot a lillle of that book 
done, which you will graciou•ly give me 
Dow?" And I, beginning to think that 
God'" time is better than ours, folded 
and gave him the two first half.sheets, 
•hich contr.in the five first chapters of 
Matthew; ou which he instantly rose, 
as if his busines• was all done, and 
11:rving received an invitation to come 
again, took leave. 

Throughout his short stay he appeared 
Efferent from any Bnl'lnans I have yet 
met with. He a•ked no questions about 
custo111s and manners, with which the 
l'urmans teaze u• exceediugly. He had 
Do curiosity, and· no desire for any 
ihing, bul " more or tliis sort of writi11g." 
lo fine, his conduct proved that he ha<l 
lk>metbiug upon hi1 ruiud, ond I ca111101 

lut hope 1.ha, l wall havt lo writ1: about 
tiilll 1'¥l11D, . 

Through th~ ld11dn·ess o( It 
Frie11<l, "'" ate enable<l to s111.Jjoin 
the Copy of 11 Letter of l'ecent 
di1te, from that excellent Fcntafo 
Missional'y, Mrs. J nelson, to a 
Lady in Scotland. 
l\IYDu1t MADA!lt, 

While reading over your l<ind an<t 
affectionate letter, which I received a 
few day, ago, I feel renewedly impress
ed witl1 the peculiarity of that union, of 
which the gospel of Jesus is prod.uctive i11 
the hearts of pe.rfcct strangers. 11 tinileil 
them like children of one family, like 
friends of early youth-though entirely 
unacquaiHted wlth every other trait of 
character; it produces an affeclion ten: 
der and strong, heavenly and spiritual; 
b,cause it has a fouudation in " disco~ 
very of the iA1age of Jesus, who is thtl 
sum of all perfection, and-tl1e source ol 
all happiness. Something of thh atTec• 
tion, I would humbly hope, is now felt 
in my heart towards yoa, my dear Ma
dam, and urges my writing. It is ani. 
mating and encouraging to us to see tb·e 
friends of Jesus so much engaged,. and 
making such exertions for the introduc
tion and •prea~ of the gospel in heathen 
lands. We feel their exerti,,ns will be 
blessed, their prayers ,nust be heard, 
and that the heathen will shortly be 
given to Jesus for his iiiheiitance, and 
this earth fur l1is possession. His now 
four years and a ha.If siuce we took · up 
our residence in this heathen land, and 
began to make preparations for the pr~ 
muigution of the gospel here. We rind 
tl,e Burmans, as we expected, almost 
children of Nature in regard to improve
mems of the mind and advance in tbe 
arts and sciences. But in point of 
superstition, blindness of. mind, and 
strength of attachment to an idolatrou1 
religion, they are not surpassed by any 
ualion on earth. We find them fast 
bound in Satan•~ chain, without a wisl! 
to be liberated, or n desire to hear that a 
Deliverer is near; and were our hope of 
tlicir co11version founded on the strength 
of reason, the power of eloquence, or 
the art of persuasion, we should Jong 
since have relinquished our object, and 
returned to our native country, there to 
mourn over !heir fatal delusion. But we 
oee an Almighly Arm, which is able to 
burst tl,cir cuains, however strong, to 
give siglit to belwl<l their delusion, It> 
uuslop deaf e•rs to hear the voice of 
mercy, and to give a l1umble broken 
heart, which will gralHfnlly accl'pt of 
thi, Ddivucr in all his offices, 'J hitt 
prep~tiilluns are m"Jd111a for thi1 displa-y 
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.,(Divine po.wcr and mj'?rcy, we have not 
the, lea~t shadow of a dm1bt; but how 
Jong our heavenl,v Falhcr will see fit to 
delay t~is manifcslation of hi• mercy is 
~nown only tu himself. We are only 
pccmi.tted t.o 111e the means: it is the 
prerogative of God alone lo cliange the 
Ji,e11rt. 

'fhr. l;J)guage bas no,w hecomi: 1ome
,wbllt f11miJiar; we c11n rnad with ea.,a, 
an<I converse intelligibly. Mr. ,Judson 
}Jas wr,itten 011,e or two tracts, and trans
lated Matth,ew, which are in circulati!>n; 
bp h~ .ahQ written a g.rammar of the 
Jauguagc, 11nd bas l;,~en clo,~ly engaged 
/Qr six months past m comp1hng a d1c
tioµ;i,y, the Hllj.terials of whicl) have 1;,e~n 
.11,CClllJl.Uh1,ti11g ever since he began tire 
~tQdy oJ the language, Thi~ h~ would 
J1ave J\nisl),111 ii). sii w~eks, !rut an unex
pected 11pp11rlunity (or going to Cl1iUa
g011g, a11d irµmediately returning, pre-
8e11te«;I iJsclf, and as be hap long wished 
to bave an i{1tervi~w with tlie co)1verted 
,,rugs, ;md to preach tp thpse lfOO were 
4eriousJy inquiri1Jg, duty req11ired bis 
.embraci.ng i.t, M,, J u.c!~on J~fl here 
,three ,.-e.ek~ ago, i1nrl Upt,cts to be gone 
ten or tw~Jve we~k~, <1,nd after Iii• return 
hopes to be more directly engaged in the 
communication of divine truth. He has 
exceedingly• reg~<0tt_~d to SJJenrl so much 
time in preparatory work; but the con
sideration that future missionaries would 
re:ip the advantage, and in this way 
•time woul<f eventually b,e saved, recon
ciled him lo it. M_r. Hough is a printer; 
lie brought with him types from Bengal, 
with which he bas printed trncts, and 
the translation of Matthe,v. How ani
mating the fact, that the ·first printing 
press ever in operation in this country 
sh.inld be employed for the cause of 
Christ, for the sacred scriptures l I have 
'ijnite an intereslii1g meeting of female,, 
tonsisting of between twenty and thirty, 
who regularly attend every Sabhath to 
listen while I read. and converse !)bput 
the new rnjigion. Some listen with at
tention, some a.re carclcs,, an.I sorn.e 
manifest their hatred to the truths of the 
gospel. I have ·at ·times had consider
·~.ble hope that two or three of them 
were seriously inquiring what would 
become of them alter de11th; hut whe
ther it is any thing lasting, time alone 
will ileterinine. Last Sabbath, in con
versing with one of them, I inquired, if 
she still went to the pagoda to worship I 
~l)e replii,d, shp had not been for ll long 
l~~\e. On ns~ing her. the Tf!\SC% she re
Phrd, sho ,~cnshipped the true Goel, al\d 
prnye!I to l1i11~. I as~ed her how she 
lnew lie wsis the true God, rathet 1111111 
Ooud11~111 She said, bee11use hi• Ghil,• 

racter wa!I- more nacllent. Another of 
them, who i~ an old woman, and has at
tcn<ied on my instructions more than., 
year, (on hearing me say, thilt go°' 
works, _such as making offerings to pago
da's priests, so far from ju•tifying 1h.-,a 
in the sight of God, wou Id heiglot,•n thcil' 
coodemnatiou,) ,aid, if her parents and 
grand-parent, had gone lo hell with alA 
their good works on their head,, then 
she was willing to go too. 0, my d..,a,,-
1\-Iadam, you can never know how dark 
and depraved is that mmd which is ac
custo~ed to think sin of a trivial nature, 
God a king-like man, and hell of short 
clgra,tion ;-a mind that is familiar with 
idolatry, that i, actuate,! only from a 
principle of selfishness in its most reli~ 
gious <!uties. Neither can yon conceive, 
of th~ difficulty of breaking through thi~ 
thick darknf.lss, by the introduction o{ 
the rays of di,ine trnth. But let ns r.,. 
joi~e in the freeness a.Ad richness of that 
grace tl111t can overcome all these irn. 
peniments; which can cqmmence, carry 
on, and perfect that work which is CIIU!IC 

qfadmiration to men, of joy and wond,q 
to angel,. Pray for thes" poor .Uurma~. 
When you fe~I your soul bowed dowll 
nnder a sense of sin, melted with the 
love of Christ, and fill<'d with holy con. 
solatirms producttd by the discovery oi 
the perfections of Jehovah, think, my 
dear Madam, oflhese Burmans, who arc 
almost bowed do"'n to hell with the 
weight of sin, They know it· not who 
hatre no Saviour to love, and no higher 
happiness than what this world pro• 
duces. Think of this, and weep .,nd 
pray for the poor perishing B.urmans. 
fhe prayer of a righteous rnan availetli 
much. God ha• styled himself a praver• 
hearing God. The heathens are perish• 
ing, and the hands of missicnarie,, need, 
holding up. Forgi"e the length of thii. 
and believe me when l say another let
ter would glacldeu the heart of 

Your affectimi.1te, tbou&h unworthy 
•i•ter, 

• • • 
l,ONDON 

lllSSIONARY SOCIETY. 
,--

MALACCA,-At this station, Mr, 
Milne has lately bsen strengthened by 
the accession of :Messn. Medhur,r, 
Slater, and Thomson. IR a letter, dated 
in 'March last, he observes, " All ouw 
hand• are full. We cannot gladden your 
hearts by the new, of great good _don,e i 
but we labotll in !tore, aulll ate !Qr li141 
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ti~ mn-rt 1111~!0,;, to do onr work well, 
th'lln cli,courng~d fnr wnnt of succeo,. 
J!. I! the lal"'uro formerly hcg1111 here 
1t11l<lng the heathen conti11nc." 

M• &HiA8cA 1t.-~Th<' t,~o mi .. ionarics 
dcoti·n<'d for this intNcsting And popnlons 
tsl:tnd, aTrivt>d safe! y at Port Loni,, Isle 
of }'ranee, i,1 Jul_v 1~,t. They w,·re vt>ry 
courteously received by hi• Excellency, 
Governor Hall; bnt lie di,conraged their 
pl'ocecding at once to Madagascar, 
d,iefly 011 account of the stave-trade, 
-..·hich, it seems, is still Rctivelv carried 
on in that quarter. When 'will this 
C't'ftSt'd traffic cease? 

:E, ,1 EO, ( 01tc oft l,c Sn11th &a Tslatuls.) 
=Extract of a letter from Mr. Elli,. 
"Tl,ings· are going 011 well here. We 
frave printed '?0(10 copies of different 
lin<h of school-books, and have finished 
the fust sheet of Luk-e, cif which we in
tend to take o/f 3llOO copies. Several 
fa1T1dreds of the nati-ves have learne-d to 
~e-ad S1nee the spelling-books have been 
p-rinred. Some thousands are now wait
tr,,g for the pu blicatioil of Lttke's gospct. 
Caouoes are frequently arriving from va
fmtl"S parts, with persons whose business 
i',,• lo inquire whe1~ the books will be 
Fe·ady: and an ipcreasing de,ire to be
<::ome acquainted with the word of God 
pmverfully pervades the ruiuds of the 
peOJl'le." 

• • • 
JUORAYIAN MISSIONS. 

Tu F. followin.~ exfract of a fet
ta from 011e uf the missionaries 
of this Societv, sfatioue<I near 
.Monte"o Bav, 'ia111aica, breathes 
$0 mucl1 of i"hat spirit of harmon.v 
~n<l peace, w!,ich has ever dis-
1in..,uished this exemplary com
fnll,.,nity, that we· foe] much plea
sure io 1>resentiug it to our 
rc.tders. · 

.April 12, 1818, 
TuE !ITethodisfs are coming round to 

fl1c~ part! of Ja111aica; a married .mis• 
si,11iar_v bdng statjoued at 11ah11o~th, 
e;~htrcn miles from hcuce, ever since 
{;h,ristrn«s. Go,•l'rnment encourageb 
11:ern, and a tempornry place has been 
iiven them lo, prear h in, Th~,Y hold 
their me•·lrngs in the town, before and 
arter the church service. Captains, mer
<".·hauts, and altornies arc a1~iong tile num
Let of their hear~rs. We rejoice at it, 
,nc! pray G"d to give them success. 
'fl,crc is room for us all. The liighwn_ys 

11nd hedges 11re still ncct1pi<'d by r"~ 
hrtpless, and pctishi11g si1111ers, Tiu! 
Baptists ha,·c also a mis!ion here. ~Toses 
Baker, o brown preacher of thut corn, 
munity, and my 11eighhour, livihg ubont 
five miles from hence, i, a man of the 
right stamp, a h],,.,ed and act:ivP. servant 
of our common Lord und l\'lnste.r, not. 
with~tanding old age has almost blinded 
his eye,, and made his legs to movt 
slowly. During his thirty years' labour 
in these parts, he lm, had to ·endure 
much pers<'Cution. In some instances, 
his ardent zeal for the en use of God may 
have now and then, os.with many, occa~ 
sioucd his running too fast, and -brought 
trouble on himself. The most abomi• 
nable lies have beer\- prop11gated con• 
cerning him, and still serve to amuse 
idle p.eople; nay, I knO'IV one man wh& 
cnnfined him fer a wl1ole nigl1t in the 
stocks, and otbcrs would have destroyed 
him, had they had him in their hand~, 
but God bad him in his. There are some 
clever and gifted black Baptist preachers 
in this country. ·l\Iay the Lord make 
them and us useful in his work, by keep-
ing us lowly, and depending upon him 
alone, without whom we can do nothing. 

• • • 
P. S. IT is with much conce:rn we 

have to announce. the death of Mro. 
Sutton, who expired at Snampore, on the 
21st of July last, only four months aftea:
her arrival in India.. Further particulai:& 
will appear in our 1~ext. Eunou,. 

. . .. 
. To ConnEsroNDENTS, 

Rnv. C. S. ofDraclniuch, will 'find the 
Snbscriptinns forwarded by him acct>
ratel.v st!lted in the Appendix to No. 
X XXIII. now in tile press. The Diamond, 
Ring, generously presented Ly a female 
friencl, has latt>ly been ,old for 5l. 15s. 6d. 

An anonvmot1$ friend to the Mission, 
struck by tl;e srntcmeut of l\Jr. W. Cari·.v, 
(P. A. XXXlll. 11,2,) that he could 
establish a school :.t Dewan gunj to i11-
strllct 200 children for about ten r_upees, 
or 1.~l. per annum, has kindly transmillcd 
eight pounds as a donation low;u·ds this 
specific object, 

We are particularly requested to state, 
that Mr. Durl~ has receivtd 401. from the 
Hammersmith Auxiliary Society. The 
Lisi of.Donations, &c. for the l~st three 
months wiJl appear, iu due couue, nc:d 
montb, 

••• 
J, B,~RFIELD, I'riulur, 91, W.irdour-Strect, Sofa,, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

SERAMPORE. 
Frttact of a utter from Mr. Sutton lo 

Dr. Ryland, dated 

Serampore, July 28, 1818. 
THERE are now in the province of 

Chittagono not less than 91 peuom 
·who have" made a public profession of 
their attachm~nt to. Christ ; and there is 
one pleasing and cheering circumstance 
connected with the inhabitants of this 
part of lhe continent-they have no 
cast. One religion is esteemed as much 
as another. The gospel, therefore, has 
only to grapple with the enmity of the 
human heart. Amongst these 91 indivi• 
duah, .who constitute the church in 
Chittagong, there are five who act as 
instructors of their brethren, each of 
whom receives about four rupees per 
month. -But these, as they have so re. 
cently been converted from heathenism, 
and have not yet the scriptures in their 
own language, must be exceedingly ig• 
norant, and their ideas very confused: 
they cannot be adequately supplied 
with 1be waters of life. The station, I 
fully expect, will be an arduous one. 
The members resi<\e at three distant 
places-'-Chitlagong, Harbhonga, and 
Cox's· Bazar, each of which places is two 
days' jomney from either of the others; 
and when you· consider the difficulty 
11nd extreme fatigue of travelling in tbis 
country, you will perceive the difficulty 
there will be in keeping up a proper 
commttnication between tliem. But I 
do not think the circumstances attending 
De Bruyn's death should at l;lll dis
courage any one from going thither: 
tha~ affah· evidently arose from domestic 
-.i1ls and malice. If it bad been other
wise ; if he had met with his death sim
ply on account of preaching Christ, I do 
not think that would have stopped me 
l'rom filling his place. It is a noble 
~ause to die in ; and such have been my 
ideas lately of the emptiness of all things 
here, that I have but one wish to live, 
and thatis,to promote the glory of God; 

VOL, XI, 

nor will you find, I trn.,t, my prayer. or 
exertions cea,e for the prosperity of 
Zion, till my eyes are closed in rleat h, 
and my spirit has left its clay taber
nacle. 

From the same. 
]lll!J 30. 

Sn,c& I wrote to you last, the Lord 
has been laying his ufflicting hand h~a
vily upon me; my heart has been almost 
broken, and spirits gone. I have J1ad 
stroke upon stroke ; and if the Lord had 
withdrawn, at the same time, the smiles 
of his countenance, I should have been 
overwhelme.d; but he has graciously sup
ported, and enabled me to bear tbe111 
with that resignation which I could not 
have anticipated. On Tue•day morn
ing, the 2ht instant, my tender, my af
fectionate Mary, was suddenly and un
expectedly taken away from me. In 
two days after I found l could i,ot go to 
Cuttack, on account of the unsettled 
state of the country. Thus were all my 
hopes blasted, and alJ my plans, both 
pub_lic and private, abortive in an in• 
stant. Another circumstance consider
ably aggravated these distresses. The 
Monday after my dear wife's decease, I 
was taken exceedingly ill myself; a11d 
thought 1 should have J1ad to encounter 
the King of Terrors, as my dear partner 
had done so recently. But Death is a 
conquered enemy, :ind I do not think he 
would have appeared with terror to me. 
I know ia whom I have believed ; aad 
hue found hy experience that the nearer 
I hi,ve been brought to the gates of 
death, the more ha• the countenance of 
my heavenly Father shone upon me. To 
enter upon health again has been like 
entering upon a fresh scene of tempta
tion and sin; but I am now graciously 
restored, and though l feel very weak, 
yet there is a great probability of my be. 
mg soon entirely restored. l hope the 
friends of the Mission are increasing at 
I.Jome, and that all those who engage in 
missionary purposes will have their souls 
in their work; if they have not, they 
will find disappointment a11d di~trt,, 
every st~p they take. 
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E,tr11ct nf n T.,11,~- frem 1,fr. Rat1dnll to 
M,· .. ~•uj],,,-y. 

Serampo.·e, Mny 16, 1818. 
TRE na1ive sch<>ol which the brethren 

l,a,•e established for Salisbury, is cl_ose 
to our house, adjoining our g;v-den. The 
school-room is 36 feet by 13, and con
tains 60 boys. Twelve of these write 
on sand ; the rest on slates and paper. , 
The master is a Brahmin, yet he rellds 
the New Testament. I have had pleas
ing conversation with him 11bout the 
gospel; he appears an open, unpreju. 
diced man, but fears the losing of cast, 
His name is Eishwar Chundar., the mean
in~ of which is, God's .,foon. The school 
be'ing so near, I shall be able to see to it, 
and inform you how it goes on. Fifteen 
pounds a-year will quite pay its expenses, 
The establishment of schools is, in my 
opm1on, one of the best means of evan
gcli~ng the heathen. The next · gene
ration of Hiucloos will probably far ex
ceed tbe present in intellect and morals. 

••• 
CALCU'ITA. 

E:i:tract of a Letter from M,·. Penney to 
Mr. Palmer, of /lhrewsbury, dated 

Calc11ua, June 1, 11118. 
TaE Lord, in answer to prayer, bath 

brought me into this heathen land in 
.-fety; and has blessed me with beahh 
and strength, whil,: many have been 
cut off' around me, by a disorder that has 
lately raged in Calcutta,(viz. the cholera 
morbus,)so as to take off in some ·days 
.3 or 400 souls, The complaint is so 
~udden, that niaoy are in their graves in 
about the space of six hours after bei'tig 
taken with it. " Lord, teach us so to 
·number our days, tbat we may apply our 
hearts unto ,visdom." In our own house, 
three were attacked with the disord<'t 
near'l_y at the same time ; two out of tb·e 
three recovered, and the other I followed 
to the grave. My dear Mary wa• of the 
nnmber seized with the complaint, and 
as the attack was so violent, we predicted 
her death; but . the time I y arrival and 
advice of the doctor put a stop to the 
violence of the disorder. l\1r. Yates also 
was on the verge of death. .Blessed be 
God for raising from beds of sickness 
two out of three. Captain Delany, 
,vhom I followed lo the grave, was a gen: 
tleman in the arm'y, who was about pro
ceeding to England, like many ol'hers, 
with tl,e intention of enjoying the pro
perty he !,ad ac_cumulated in this _conntr, :- ·he ·was with Mr. Yutcs when we 
went to him. Dea·r man 1 he had, -with 
much pl~asure, tuouglll of the e1tioy• 

ments he ohould realize in England. Ur. 
,~as indeecl a brRnd plucked from the 
hre i and after _a _"h,_,rt but sincere pro
l~S>1on of Chmt1a111ty, death finished 
lus cour•e, and introd'uced him to the 
i:1111tch t~il)mphttl\t. , , 

Great and effectual door~ ofusefulne,s 
are opening before us, in preaching to 
the heathen ancl European•; in schools • 
and I also trust the time is not far distont'. 
when the trauslation of the scriptures 
will o~cupy onr 111ost useful brethren 
here, ·vlz. Yates, E. Carey, Adam,· &c, 
We have lately ·erected places of wor. 
ship in different p11ru of Calcutta, for 
Be_n11alee preaching, and find it answer 
very well, as our place of worship is al~ 
ways foll, ~onta_ining abo11t ~00 bearers, 
I _' e11gag~ tn tins work e.very Sunday, 
either with Yates or Carey, accompanied 
by John Peters the Armenian, many 
of the members of the church, and native 
brethren. I-find much pleasure in thia 
work, tbo_ugh I 11m not yet able to take 
any part m the Bengalee service. I a1n 
happy to say, I can understand every 
thing I bear spoken around me, and 
can manage to converse with the native~ 
on some subjects. I trust, if the Lord 
spares me, to be able soon to engage in 
the Bengalee service. My engagements, 
bei~g so mncb in English, prevent _ m_v 
getting _on so fast as I ·should wisb, I 
have read the Bengalee Testament 
througl1, besides other little tracts; but 
I must have patience; a twelvemonth i• 
a short time to acquire an eastern Ian, 
guage. I trust you will all pray conti
nually for my welfare. 

You would suppo9e, from what I have 
said, that we muster very stroog a, it re
gards missionary strength ; but insteacl 
of lincling labour decrease, by l~bourers 
being multiplied, we find it quite the 
contrary: as labourers increase, •o the 
work multiplies. -
E:itract ef a Letter from the Junior B,·o-

thren, dated 

Calcu!la, July ~2, 18t8. 
Tn E events which have occurred, 

since we "dispatched our last quarterly 
letter, together with th"e season of the 
yeor, lend us at this time to address you 
r~ther earlier than we sliould otherwise 
have dcine. 

ln the Bengalee 'department we first 
mentkn ichools; in which, iodeed, at 
th·e date of our last Jetter, we hoped to 
have increased our exertions to n greater 
utent than we have yet been able to 
realize. This hope wa, confirmed by the 
request of a benevolent gentlenian, P"": 
aessed of -consic!erable inftuerlce in Cal• 
cuua, that we would dr11w up ii memo, 
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~111I, staling 11111 advantages that result 
from schools, the opportuuities presented 
Ju this city for their increase, and our 
desire to receive that •upport which wa• 
ncces•ary to enable us to engage more 
citensively in them, Although no effect 
has y~t been produced by this memorial, 
IJ.ur expectations from thi• quarter are 
by no means relinquished, It is _ our 
desire to enler pretty lully mto eiertions 
o·f this kind, which we shall do with the 
greatest coulj.dence, as Mr. Penney'• ln
timaie 11cquaint11nce with Mr. Lnncos• 
ter';syst~rr will enable us to apply, in 
t!ie l)Jost ~fficient manner, the money 
with which we may be intrusted ; while 
Ls and Mr, Pearce are desirous, of de
;oting to this object the whole of the 
time which remains froip. their other en
gagements, The necessity for increased 
exertions in this department will appear 
when it is 'known that, besides the two 
schools which· we reported in our last 
comn111nieation, two new ones in popu
lous parts of the city, (or which we have 
taken grqund for,and are building houses, 
anil, one s<;hool under the superintend
~nce of the brethren at Se ram pore, no 
other means of this kird are at present 
employe<l in connection with the propn
gation of Christianity amongst the inha
bitants of Calcutta. 

We would wish to give to native 
schools the importance that belongs to 
them, and consider them as furnishing 
i_1nportant aid in missionary work, by 
tommupicating much useful knowledge, 
li~<l by preventing the implantation, or 
at least checking the growth, of those 
prajudices and da~1gerous errors, which 
opep1\e so powerfully against the recep
t_ion of ttie gospel. We ought, however, 
f~ look. up<Jn their aid as entirely subor
~mate, apd never to forget that the 
preaching of the gospel is the ~eaus ap
pointed by thel:leaci ofth~ church for the 
extension of his kingdom, and that which 
he has always honoured with the greatest 
success, ln this part of missionary la
boµr we are happy to say, that we have 
been enabled of late considerably to ex
tend our eff'Qr,ts in .th~ Bengalee. In two 
pl~ces of \\'Ors)lip, the erection of which 
we menti.oue(j. in our last, the gospel is 
regularly pruched once, and sometimes 
twice a 1veek. Another, somewl\at 
larger, which is in a state of considerable 
forwardness, "e expect to occupy in the 
tourse of a fortnight; and as soon as 
ground, in eligible situations, can be 
Dbtained, we shall comiuence building 
three others. These, with our present 
number, will be quite .sufficient to em
ploy us; and to lead to such arronge
llleuts as will enable one, or another, to 

b,e ~mongst the _Beng~lec~ every clay. 
Ile~1des _ll1ese' daily service., amo11gst the 
nallvr.s III Calcutta, l\lr. E. Carey pra .. 
(JOses, wheu the rains have ceased, to 
commence an annual itinerancy of two 
or th~ee months coutinuance, through the 
pi-ov111ce of Bengal, in different di«c
tions; during which, with the assistanc6 
of a native convert, he wiJJ embrace 
every oppor:uuity of sowing the >eed of 
the word of life, with the hope that it 
may produce a hundred fold. With 
respect to the success that has attended 
our labours amongst the nativesJ we can
not say much. The husband.man must 
first labour before he be partaker of the 
fruit; and we consider that a course of 
steady and persevering effort is neces• 
s11ry before any effectual impression can 
be made on this people. It gives us, 
however, great pleasure to witness the 
spirit of hearing which has been excited, 
and the increasing attention which is 
give~ to _the preaching of the gospel; so 
that m either of our places of worship 
we can always obtain a. congregation of 
50 or 60, geperally upward• of 100, and 
sometimes approaching to 150 people ; 
who, in most instance,, listen with con
siderable attention, although in others 
there is a strong disposition to cavil and 
object. They genera II y afford, during 
the time they remain present, as serious 
an appearance as mo•t English congrega
tions. During the pt:riod of oue service 
of two or three hours continuance,we have 
perhaps three perfectly dilfereut congre
gations, wbo are successively addressed 
by two, three, or four preachers. We have 
not, however, been entirely without en
couragement, A man who regularly 
atten(fs the Bengalee preaching, has 
called upon us, accompanied by a wo
man with whom he bad been living in 
an illicit conuection; his minJ seemed 
to have received serious impres.ions, aad 
both requested that they might be united 
in a lawful manner. In that part of the 
city 'IJi'hl!re our brother Sebukram lives, 
there nre also several inquirers, of whom 
w., bope well, although we are unable, 
from an imperfect acquaintance with 
their chnracters, to sp~ak with certainty 
of them. Various considerations have 
suggested the propriety of having a place 
for the reception of inquirers; aud fur 
thi• purpo•e we intend to accept the of
fer of.a piece of ground, for three years, 
from a kind friend, and to build upon it 
n house adapted to the accommudatwn 
of such i,11eresting characters. In the 
course of a month or six weeks, we shall 
commence building. 

In the English department -.e are still 
lahouring with much the sa111e success .v 
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"'hPll "'~ IA~t •n<lresscd ,·011. The con
J!rt•1?•'ion et Lall l3azear" chapel, fluctu
u.tes much. ~om£'1imes we hnve few 
JwarC'r~, nnd on other occasions ,\le arc 
"TII atlen,led. Many strangers are to 
be founci in the congregation, who never 
make tlwmselvcs known to us. 

The Tuesday evening lecture, gene• 
rally preached by our venerable brother 
Dr. Carey, l1as lately been resigned to 
the resident pastors of the church. Dr. 
Carey expressed his desire, on accom,t of 
l,is declini11g strength, to relinquish this 
weekly exercise. He had, for many 
years, been engaged in this, to the great 
satisfaction of the church and congrcg:,,
tion, and it is our earnest prayer that he 
Rlay soon feel himself so much establish
ed in health as to resume this exercise. 
Our weekly pra)'Cr-meetings are some
times wdl attended, e.specially the one 
held at the house of our highly-esteemed 
deacon and friend, brother Gordon. It 
is his delight to open his doors for the 
,-orship of God: his house has under
t?One much alteration, and has been con
siderably enlarged to accommodate those 
who attend. And not only in this man
ner does our valued friend countenance 
and S?tp[lort the social band in his own 
house, but he never fails to set the ex
ample of constant' attendance wherever 
our other prayer-meetings are held: 
indeed, some of them would much de
cline, if not altogether die, but for his 
exertions. 

While on the subject of prayer
meetings, we cannot refrain from men
tioning, that on the second Saturday 
evening in each month, we meet with our· 
esteemed bn,thren Townley and Keith, 
for the purpose uf imploring the Divine 
ble•sing on our labours as missionarie•, 
in Calcutta. This meeting is undoubted• 
Jy productive of good, and serve._• to 
s.rengthen the cords of brotherly Jove, 
It is entirely distinct from our public 
monthly missionary prayer-meeting: 
this is well attended, and often these 
seasons are very refreshing. 

Our congregation in the Fort hns gra
dually increased, and there are many 
pleasing a prearances of the power of 
Dh·ine grace iu the 59th regiment. On 
July the ~d. early in the morning, lwo 
of I he soldiers were haptized, ttnd un the 
next •abhatl, day were received into the 
church. Many of the women in the 
regiment have attended di•ine service 
for a long time past, and a serious con
cern for salvation seems to prevail 
.,mougst tl,em. Several begun to in
<JDire in earnest for their eternal welfare, 
and formed a private meeting amung,t 
it.emsel•es for ,eading the scriptures 

and prayer. Tl,cir meetings were l1el,t' 
in the qur,rters of the serjeRnt-mojor of 
the regiment, who i~ o. serious mnn, and 
whose wife is al the head of this bnnd 
of women. 'fhey bave been visited two 
or three times, nnd exbmined' respecting· 
their religious experiencr.: at thi, meet. 
ing ~bout 16 or 17 attend. Many of the 
hrethren have been much afflicted of late, 
which has caused us to visit the hospitol. 
A place of worship has bceh allQwed the 
religious soldiers there, and sermons 
have been preached to tbe emaciated 
inhnhitants of this house of mourning• 
and lately one brother departed this !if; 
in peace, giving much satisfaction to his 
surviving comrades, Our Calcutta. 
Baptist Auxiliary Society will, we hope, 
ultimately be an efficient agent in ac
complishing your benevolent plans in 
India: its subscriptions at . present 
amount to about 100 &icca rupees per 
month. This sum is small, it is tr•e, and 
the Society itself has lo struggle with 
clifficultles; but we believe it is destined 
to live, and to be a great blessing to the' 
heathen around us.· Two Branch So
cieties lo this have been formed: one i• 
amongst tbe heathen in Fort William.· 
the oiher amongst tf1e b1elh~er:i. of the1

' 

24th regiment at Dinapore. This last 
bids fair to he a flourishing one ind~ed. ' 

Having thus, esteemed brethren, given 
you an account of our circumstances and· 
prospecto, we again affectionately intreat 
yonr advice and assistance· in onr future 
proceedings. We pray that God himself 
may bless you, and render you the 
means of communicating abundant bless
ings to the heathen; and when the spirit 
of prayer and supplication is poured out 
upon _yonr assemblies, and when in secret. 
you surplicate tl,e extension of the Re
deemer's kingdom in this benighted 
courmy, we hope you will not forget, 

Your affectionate fellow-labourers, 
11n<l servants fur Christ's sake, 

Jorrn LAWSON. 

EUSTACE CAREY. 

WM. YATU. 
JAMES.PENNEY. 

WM. H. PEARCE, 

WM.ADAIII. 

P. S. We are sorry to have to condole 
with the Society, in the severe and 
alarming affliction of one of the most 
useful of missionaries, our esteemed bro• 
ther Chamberlain. He has for some 
months been labouring under a severe 
attack of the asthma, that has totally: 
laid him aside from all exertions, and 
(,rought him lo the brink of the gr~V~• 
We sincerely pra~ that God l)lay d1J1s.-
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pnte our fear,, and f,,r the welfare of •tantly with great anxiety; two ver1 
our Mi.,ion, u11d n compu,.ion to the affectionate Chri,tian .. srers, who •pcnrl 
J,eathen, restore him lo l,eulth, ar,d pro- three evenings in the week with us; and 
Joug hi• valuable life. The Inst account• many other conveniences which I need 
from Monghyr, re,pccting him, have not enumerate here. I am·in his hand 
been very gloomy. who does all things well for his people, 

It is also with poignant sorrow we and who will do that which i, be,t for me. 
have to inform you of the death of our I wish to live and complete the work I 
lamented sister, Mrs. Sutton. She de- have in hand; but if the will of the Lord 
parted yesterday morning, the 21st, at be oth~rwi•~• I j>ray that He may give 
seven o'clock, after a struggle of about me res1gnat1on Lo 11, and satisfaction with 
seven hours. Brethren Adam and E. it.-Since I wrote to you in lasl June, I 
Carey, upon our receiving the intelli- 'have baptized three person• at Monghir, 
gence, went immediately to Serampore, and two at Vigah, Two of these are 
to visit brother Sutton in hi, distress, natives, and three Europeans. Three of 
Her confinement was 11, remarkably fa. them are the fruit of my labours, which 
vourable one, and nearly a fortnight had God has condescended to prosper; the 
elapsed, and no alarming symptom• had others belong to the brethren at Digah, 
been observed by any one. Her change The first I baptized is a young widow, 
was suduen and astonishing. She was who has given decided proof, of her at
not sensible for several hours before she tachment to the Saviour, by the sacrifices 
died ;but nearly in the last conversation she has made, and the opposition and 
she had with brother Sutton, expressed persecution she has borne on his account, 
her firm coufidence, that God would do On the 27th of December, I baptized 
what was right with her• and hers. May Hingham Mis.er, the finl native fro111 
our compassionate God comfort and bind this place. Blessed be the Saviour of 
up the heart of her afilicted and aged sinners for this instance of his grace ! it 
wothcr ! · de_mands abundant gratitude. Hingha111 

• • • 
MUNGillR. 

from Mr •. Chamberlllin to Dr. Ryland, 
· dated 

M~nghir, April 28, 1818. 
I waoTE to brother Ivimey a few days 

Jgo, from whom yon will possibly bear 
of "'Y inrli,position. Sitjce I wrote to 
him, !have been obliged to give up all 
•peaking and reading aloud; whence 
our little meetings have been entirely 
dr9pped for the last fortnight, l am 
llow · taklng ass'• milk every morning, 
and aru ordered to take it every evening 
likewise, My disorder has some aslhma. 
tic symptoms, and some that incline to 
consumption of the lungs in ils incipient 
state. Two or three days together I feel 
better, and have a .comfortahle nighl or 
two; then a violent paroxysm com
mences, which brings me down almost to 
the dust. Three evenings ,ince, one of 
these paroxy,ms continued three hours. 
'l'his morning I feel much better, and 
hence begin to write to you; hoping to 
finish it by small endeavours in the 
course of the day. I bless· the Father of 
Mercy for hi, goodness to me in this 
l~ng affliction I he affords me .many 111r.r

c1es_ every day. J have a cornfortabl~ 
~ab1tation; a kind, attentive, and affec
Jtonate wi(e, w bo wl\lches o•er me c9n-

i\11sser has been enabled to leave all 10 
follow J~sus, After reading the scrip
tures for eighteen or nineteen months, 
during most of which time he was em. 
ployed as a reader, he informed his wife 
and friends that he should emb.race 
~hristianit,}'. ! nor could. all their person~ 
ston sway !um from h1' purpose. He 
has left a wife, four sons, and two daugh
ters, and a numerous and very respect. 
able kindrerl aud home, for the gospel's 
sake. Since his baptism, !us sons, 
though but lads, will not speak to him; 
to one of them he sent a pair of shoes, 
which the lad threw away with con
tempt. They consider him as dead, and 
cast into the river. He feels as a father 
and husband in such a case shoultl feel; 
but his constant employ engages his at. 
tention, and to all appearance bns fu 11 
possession of his heart. He resides in a 
house which belongs to the l\lission, 
where he instruct& all who go 10 him, 
and entertains and watches over those 
who are inquirers. He is daily abroad 
in some place or other, boldly, and with 
incomparable meekness, declaring to bis 
own coumrymen salvation through.Jesus 
Christ; and it is pleasing to see the pre
judices of the people giv<!' way before 
bis worthy conversation. During the 
last four mouths, broth~, Brio.dahun and 
he have been in labours abundant , he 
is now from home. I bear that he, and 
two brethren from Digah, have been to 
J unakpore, near the !II epaul mountams. 
lifindabun is II valiant veteran, full o.i 
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faith, and of undaunted courage. Two 
persons e.rc on inquiry; one has been 
-«·lth us two mouths, '"ho goe~ out with 
Bingham Misser every de.J•, and appears 
to be called by grac~: he ex1>resscd hi• 
-.;·15h to be b&ptized this morning. Thus, 
dear and honoured brother, has the 
Lord wrought for us; who despiseth not 
the day of small things. Rejoice with 
es, e.nd give thanks on our account, 
J>ray for us alwa.rs, 

Had my hea.lth been continued, the 
translations had beeu by this time niuch 
forwarded. As it is, they remaiu 111,uch 
as they were al the bcljin11i11g of the 
:;tear, which found the Prophet•, to the 
nrst chapter of Daniel, translated into 
the llrij; and the New Testament, in 
tile Binduwee, brnught on to the end 
of the Acts of the Apostles. Durii1g 
the·sc four mon\hs, I have finished Daniel 
m the Brij, and sevten chapters of Ezra, 
and a few Psalms, in the Hinduwee; 
which I tran•late on my solitary sab• 
l>aths. .My complaint appcaro uot to 
•dmit of my siuing, more than speakiqg: 
hence it is that l 11ave given np 111ust of 
ID)- iulaud correspondence. . . . .. -

DIGAH, 

Ftma Mr. Rowe to l\fz. Saffe,-y, dated 

Digah, June, 1818. 

You will have heard that our lrre
thren io Calculla b,ive formed a Mis
lfouary Society, auxiliary ~ the Society 
in Eogland; at Digah we have formed 
!I'. Branch Society to thut at Calcutta. 
f:)urs is formed principally of n<m-com
~issioned officers and prirates belcng• 
tog to his Majesty's ~4tb foot, now lying 
,tl Dinapore. This is a lo,.ely regiment, ,nc1 I trust God is doing great things in
i.t. We have baptit.ed fi.ve belouging to 
this regiment since it returned fr.oru the 
Jjeld ; and we expect to baptize four 
women and three men more in the course 
pf a fe,r days. Since the formation of 
oar Branch Society, onr congregation at 
Dlnapore has beeo very large, Our first 
three 111onU,s' subscriptions amounted 
to 43.3 rupees, which were sent tu Cal
cutta a few days ago. 

LONDON 
, MISSIONARY 80ClE'l'Y. 

T111s Society has recently su~tained a 
seriou~ loss in the dealb of Mr, May, 

"ho had re•iclrd for soD1r year, at Chin• 
surah. He possessed a peculiar talent 
in the forming 11nJ conducting of 
schools; and ha.d been so succe~sful in 
thi• intert•1i11g department of mis•iuuary 
labour, as to cstalilish thirty-six schools, 
cuntaiuiu.g n"-,rly. aopo children, 11nd 
had the pr~pec\ of forming many more, 
Mr .. l\Iay wns assio.ted in these opera
tions l,y Messrs. Peatsou and Harle, ol) 
whom the whole IIHlllage1,11ent ,vilJ now 
.of n.ecessjly devol\'C. 

At Bcllary, too, death has lat~ly re• 
moved Mrs. H11nds, wifi: of the l>{is'Sion. 
nry of tl\at name, (forDJerly Mrs. Des 
Granges,) Sh~ was one ut' tire uldest 
missionari.es of the Society in ln1lia, 
having been engag,,d in the "or~ twelve 
years. A nun,ewus fomily are left to 
bewail her loss. 

Intelligence· hqs bc~n te.ceivrd of tb11 
safe arrival of [\lessu, Milton, l'leming, 
Beighto.n, 1rnd Ince, at Madras; nnd of 
Messrs .. Tra~in and Hampson at the 
Cape of Goort flope. The t,vo latter 
sailed in the Palmers, Captain E:emp. 

. ..... 
li.lUNJ1UJW H 
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THE directors of this Soci~ty 
have been induced, in conse
quence of the inadequacy of their 
funds, to send a deputation of 
their number to plead its cause in 
this comltry. We c~m:lially wis~ 
them success in their prqpQsed 
appeal to the liberality of English 
Christians. 

This Socirty wa~ formed about 
the year 18001 and has directe!J 
its benevolent views towards the 
numerous Mahomedan and Intl• 
del tribes comprised whhin the 
limits of Russiau'l'al'lary. Th.cir 
stations, three in num her, lie on 
or near the Caspian Sea. 

K.rnAss.-This station wa~ f9rmed itt 
the year 1802, by Mr.Brunuio, who com• 
pleted a vcrsiou uf the New Te,tamen.t 
into the Tlfrkish langu11g;e, bl\L )Ya~ rcmov· 
ed by death so111e y eur~ ago. It is now o~· 
cupicd by Messrs. l'atcrsou and Gallo• 
way; and .the r.eports of their luboU(S 
are incre1uingly cncuµraging. There 18 
much of .a spirit (if inquiry amuug the 
Mahomed110•, a.ud s1>01e of them 1uc·toll" 
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y{nced of the vRlne of Christianit_y ; but 
they are restrained by dtead of their 
bi~oued brethren. Tl,e New.Testament 
a,id Trncts are, however, 1ntroduc11d 
even into the. schools of tl1e priests, and 
much may be expected from the blessing 
of God upon tht:m, 

AsTRACHAN,-This large city, situate 
at the mouth of t'he Wolga, near the 
north-west shores of the Caspian Sea, 
maintains nA extensive .commercial inter
course with the whole Oriental world. 
Mr. Glfln, late -Burgher minister at 
Annan, in the West of Scotland, has 
r.ccently proceeded to strengthen the 
:Mission ·at this i-11,portant post, •where a 
chapel has ber11 er~cre.d, and from which 
books 6nd their way, by means of Maho
medan merd,ants and pilgrims, to Bag
dad,-Persia, Bncharia, and even China. 

OnENBUttG is• the capital of the 
government of the s_ame name, and the 
great thorooghf61'e from Siberia to Eu
ropean -Russia. Two ·missionaries are 
fixed here, and s·everal natives appear to 
l1ave i-e,,eived·the truth in the love of it. 
One uf these, a Cabardian, whom they 
have named Wa1ter Buchanan, assists 
the missiouaries·in their work. The New 
Testament has been translated into the 
dialect of tlie coi1iltry, · as far as the Se
i:ond Epistle·to Timothy. 

Several other individuals are a~out lo 
.procee<I, t.o this station. 

We repeat our earnest hope, 
that this respectable Society will 
be enabled to prosecute its im-· 
portant labours with inel'eased 
vigour and success. Jehovah 
will say fo llte 'Norl'h, Give up: 
as well as to tlte Sot1th, l(eep -not 
back t ·and in that auspiciot1s day 
~illions of subjects must be fur
u1shed from these wild and ex
'tensive regions fol' our adorable 
Saviour. . 

CHURCH 
:MISSIONARY SOCJTITY. 

formed by their friencls in Born. 
bay, siU1ilar to those previously 
existing at Calcutta and Madras, 
In communicating this latter piece 
of information to the Secretary of 
the Parent Society, a cl.erical 
friend ma~es the following just 
and valuable remarks. 

" I do not know any thing so essential 
to' the character of a miosionary, next to 
a heart folly devcMd to the service o-f 
his Lord, a• that he shoal,! be apt ta 
tea.eh, and ag«iml hope should believe in 
hope. For a season at lea.JI, and that 
perhaps · na short one, he must b~ 
prepared to derive all his encourage, 
meni; not from the eagerness after sal n .• 
tion manifested by th·e native,, but from 
the Divine promists. After having pa. 
tiently endur.,d disappointment and la_
bour for a few year,, let him then expec~ 
to witness some fruit 0f his ministry. l 
say not this to rliscourage any ; but that, 
having counted the cost, a missionary 
may not be .disheartened, when he co1)1.es 
into this part of the conntry, to find how 
little interest natives gtnerally feel, witll 
respect either to illstruction or to Chris, 
tiauity. The arm of the Lord is not. 
however, shortened, that it cannot save 
these blind and prejudiced people ; nei,, 
tl,er is his ear heavy, that it cannot hear 
the prayers offered up foi t4eii s4,l-
vation." · · · ..... 
List ef M,mies. teceiiled. by the 'l're1Wl¥e .. 

ef tlte Baptist ·Milsionary Society, JNJ'IIJ 
Novemb,·t 1, 1818, Ip Febritary 1, 1819; 

not inducliug individual Subscription.$; 

FOR THE IlllSSION. 

Ol<fordshire t\ Miliary So-
ciety; by l\Ir. T. Parsons 17'5 4, !if 

Derby, by the Rev. C. Birt, 
Pe1111y-a-wt,ek Society... 9 5 9 
$1111<!,iies ....... , . • • • • • j j O 

Glasgow 1\.uxjliary Society, 
by Mr. James Deakin , •. 65 l.8 6 

D1110 Youth's Auxtliary Mis-

WE are happy to leam that in
te1ligc11ce h11.s been received of 
the safe arrival of tbe missionaries 
latc>ly sent out by this Societ~· to 
Madrn~ ·:n\d Ceylon. A Corres
pimdi11t; Committee has aho been 

sionary Society, by l\lr. 
]}l•Callum, Treasurer .••• 40 0 0 

Berkshire Auxiliary Society, 
hy Mr. J. E. Bicheno .•. 159 l7 S 

Yor½shire and Lancashire 
,\.nxiliary Society, by W. 
Hop~, Esq ..•.•. , ...... 80 l7 1 

\Vantage, Cvllection at. by 
t4e Rev. J. P,Icr, . ,,,., ¼ i O 
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l-Iuntin~domhirc Auxiliary 
~li ~sio11:1ry Society, by the 

MISSIONAftY HERALD. 

£ ,. d. £ ,. d. 

H,·v. T. C. Edmonds .•••• 40 0 0 
Norlhern Districl or lhc 

South-cast Bapti,LAssocla
ti·on, at a Meeling held at 
Builth, D'rcdrnock, by tlui 
Re,•. J. Evans .......... 15 1!1 0 

Produce of a Diamond Ring, 
presented by a Lady, by 
the Rev. C. Sharp...... 5 15 6 

Auxiliary Society at the Rev. 
l\lr. Ul'padine's, Hammer• 
smith, by Mr. Hanson ••• St 10 4 

Potters' -street,Essex,Fricnds 
at, by the Rev, J . Bain.. 4 0 · 0 · 

.Margate Auxiliary Society, 
by the Rev. G. Atkinson 34 0 0 

'Pcr1hshirn Missionary So-
ciety, by the Re,•. J. Wil-
lison, Secretary .•••.•••• 20 0 0 

Olney, Subscriptions at, by 
the Rev. Dr. Ryland .••• 12 , 15 6 . 

Road, Northamptonshire, 
Penny-a-week Society, by 
!lfary Longstaff........ 5 13 S 

Newport Pagnell, by the 
Rev. T. P . Bull........ 4 2 0 

Trowbridge, Collection a~d . 
· Subscriptions •••..••••• 57 4 5, 
13,,..-dley, Baptist Church at, 

. by the Rev. Mr. B_rooks.. 3 0 0 
_Stirling, Female Bible So-
. ciety, by _ the ~ev. Mr. 

Sniart ................. 20 0 0 
Ditto Mi•sionary Society .•• 10 · 0 0 
Dundee Auxiliary Society, 

(including · Translations, 
17s. 6d.) by the Rev. G. 
Donaldson • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 0 0 

Bedford, Collection at the 
Rev. Mr. Hillyard'•· •• , •. 15 o o 

: Paulton, Ditt,;i, by the Re·v. 
· ·Dr.Ryland ••••• · ....... ·5 O' 0 
Haweis, Rev, Dr. Bath, a . 

Donation ... , ••• -••• ; . ~. 10 10 0 
Stroud, H. F . Esq. Do. do. 5 o O 
Chirdren in the Female Suu-
. ,la>' School at Dr. Rippon's 2 1 2f 

Friend to the Mission, by Mr. 
Burls ......... , .. ,.... 0 14 7½ 

Collesbrook, Penny-a-week 
Society ••••••• , •• , ; • • • 3 0 O 

FOB THE 

TRANSLATIONS ANl> SCHOOLS. 

£ s'. d. 
Olney, Friends at ••••••• , • . 2 ~ 0 
Hull,· by the Rev. John Birt 94 14, 10f 
Wigan, Penny-a-week So. , 
, ciety, by Mrs. Brown ••• 10 0 0 
Glasgow Auxiliary Society, 

by l\Ir. Deakin. 
Schools •••• £ i .. 66l ~4, ·.t 6 
Translations . 31 15 0 S " 

Hamilton Bible . and .. Mis
sionary Society, for tlie 
Oriental Translations, by 
Messrs. D. Hine and Co. 4 0 

Hammersmith Auxiliary s~ 
ciety, by Mr. H,mson.... i 10 0 

Friend, to he remitted to Se-
ram pore for Native Schools 40 0 0 

Anonymous, for a S.chool 'at 
Dewangunj,(P.A, xxxur. 

. p. 252,) by the Rev. Mr. . 
Dyer ................. 8 0 o· 
N. B. ·In the Account of ·Monies re• 

ceived in the Deceniber Magazine, for 
" From the Church nt llford, for one 
year, ending August '1, by the Rev. Mr. 
Smith, 't6l. 10s. lid." read, " From the 
Ilford Missionary Association, for one 
quarter, ending August 1, 121.-0s. Od.''· ... •. 

Mr. Saffery ha•· · received ,from tlie 
Treasurer : or the ·Lyme Hindoo Female 
School, 7l. ·10,. , being .the amount of 
half a year's ·s~bsc,iptio_n, for a school 
conducted . by .. Mi's, Rowe . at D,gah, 
Also '.ll. 10s. from a Fric11d·for a Female 
Native SchooL . 

London: l',inled by J, BAilFlELD; 91, Wardour-Street, Soho, 
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BAP'J'IST MISSION. 

SERAMPORE. 
From M•·• Ward to Dr. Ryland, dated 

Serampore, Septemb,r 4, 1818, 
. I sEND you on th~ other side one of 
l{ristno'• journals, He is ijt present 
)Jere: J1c .caJUe down for the riestoratiou 
1Jf his health, and has preach.ed hrre 
with g~cal acceptauce. But, till the 
Spirit is poured out fron1 on high, all our 
.e/fort• are vain .as it respects fruit, Oh! 
my dear. Sir, what.shall we do, unless 
this blessing be soon po11red out. Our 
Christian Jfoidoos 11re dw11rf~; oi;r 
)learers sleeµ, or ·go away unmoved by 
the most awakeQing di•courses, The 
labourers are f.ew, ans) poor al).d weak; 
but, if refreshed · by this living water, 
i?ch one would l,ecome a Samson, 
. Eitl1er w.e bave not bit· the chord 
wl1i,1:h toucJ,es the heart of a lfiudoo, or 
it is our jargon, or something or 01h.er is 
a.misa, fQw.ert:ul .impres.siqns, as in 
J)avid Brainerd'• ~opgre(;Ations, J'Yll 
:b.a•e nev.er st,en. 

C~1.mot you E1,g!ish Ch1istians he)p 
JlS more, 11ot ):,y money; b.ut cannot you 
priy mor~! pray tµore ferv.ently, f.or thi., 
,one liltssmg~thi, outp.qurh1g of 1hi, 
/>pirit's intluence. Human strength of 
Jiod~ in this col)ntry js ,is the str,ength of 
IJ ch1li:I; and labour here is indeed l11bour, 
~11/1 lherefore ,, ),ah.our in vain" heri, 
P•~•lls IJ]Uc)l ipor,e th11n in a cohl climate, 
Still, the ~l,id' grounr! ,of grlef is, thiit 
r•yn~cJ.s, )11,e .hl.ades of grau, are perish
ing, Oh! my dear Sir, let tpe peop)il 
of Englllll~I li,,ten to this loud call, the 
groan~ o.f perishing 111illio1Js, aud Jet 
thern try wh.111 fen~nt inwrouiilit pr.aytr 
t~q do, 

¥ ours, i11 .th.e J:il!~! r~lati11n, 
W, W-,.n}I, 

Shrce Krishna-pal l,umbly write,: 

1?11no!'PH the grace of God the fa. 
t ~r, anrl qf oµr Lord J ESIJS Christ, thi; 
r;~ter i• in_ a state of health and. peat:~, 

r13 Pilrll.cul~ly, i!l two days wi: llr· 

'101,, XJ, 

rlverl at Bul11rspore, w!1ere we put up at 
the office of the tax-gatherer, a11d pro
clnimed the glad tidil\gs of the death of 
our Lord Jesua Christ Very many per
sons heard the word Secondly, w,. 
then proceeded to Kachunpore, where 
we saw that the people had set up three 
Images, Chamar.Ka)ee, Lukshme, an4 
Peirasur. Here we r~ad 1he divil)e 
word, and prayed in lhe name of Christ, 
when all the people of the village aban
donecl the gods, and cried qut, "Let us 
break down these pla~es of the gods, that 
the god, may never come into tbi, placo; 
again," Agreeabl,r to these word,, they 
broke down with the.ir fe~i tb,:se p/aces 
of the go'1s, ,After this, we 11rrived a~ 
Dinagepore, A few days ;!fterwards, 
we crossed .the river Atiac!!, where, .at 
the Varoonee festival, crowd, of peopli, 
asse~ibll'!d; and here ,Niphiram and 
l'udmulochun assiated me in publislriog 
the good news 0£ ou, Lord Jesus Christ'• 
death, ~ncl i,1 distrihutiog many trapl9, 
While thus eniployerl, l met with 'Goluk• 
Mukooyya, a bramup, who said, " O 
brother, I do not serve the gods ! 
J:lrulJlha Gail, l.<:t him be bless.ed: · 1 serve 
him," J repli,ed, " 0 llrabmun; Goll 
hears not the prayers of sinn,er,s ; but 
tbi,y who through the atoning death of 
our Lord Jesus Christ pray, tbeir worda 
he hears. For except the justice an.t 
love 11f God c•n erubnce each other, 
sinners cannot be saved; but i.t the 
death of Christ tl1ese two are united: on 
which ac.coun:, God has ijppointed Jesa& 
.Christ to the wurj;, of a Saviour. There• 
for,e t)l.ey who have laid hold of the 
death iif Ch1i,t by faith are saverl.'' He 
then said, " l hav..e an elder brother, if 
you ~an vi$it him at Ha.ueegunj, he will 
be glad t.o see yqu," We 11s;orrd hilll 
that we w,ouW vi,it them on Lorri',-day. 
)Ve according.Jy w~nt, and I read trom 
the third of Jol,n the account of tb11 ne,r 
birth. He, hearing, ri:r;iained in silence, 
but i:011vii,ced, and llt length pron,isod 
that he would go to the Sllb.eb i,t Dinaae
por.e, .and h,ear frol]I him the3e wor~s. · 

W ll n.i:it procc.eded tv Slo.ikprnrud 
fair, ~lld, on the 1irs1 dllf, "1ti,vc4 ai Sjll' 
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damubul, and staid there three days, 
during which time I held meetings for 
prayer and worship, and visited the bre• 
thren and ,isters from house to house, 
tC'aching them the doctrines of the gospel, 
We then went forward to the fair, where 
I proclaimed the glad tidings, and gave 
away tracts. On the 29th of April, we 
left Dinngepore, and came to Kntnvne, 
.vhere I made known our message, 
reading the first of John, All the vil
lagers were assembled, and they asked 
vs what they should do with their gods. 
I told them to believe in the atoning 
death of Christ, and they would obtain 
salvation. They then, requested that I 
would giYe them some instructions from 
the holy book, and leave them in writing. 
I then wrote some passages from the 
twelfth of the Romans, " 'Brethren, I 
beseech you, by the mercies of God., 
that ye present your bodies a living 11a
crifice to God, which is your reasonable 
1ervice,' &c. Whosoever believes in the 
atoning death of out Lord Jesus Christ, 
upon him the gods can have no power, 
but he shall obtain salvation." I added, 
" They into whose hands these instruc
tions shall fall, after reading them, must 
copy and send them. to the three next 
villages, or stand charged with guilt in 
the world to come, of the ruin of all those 
souls." 

Tuesday, he was married to brothrr 
Marshman'• eldest daughter, Susan. lie 
is a very sen•ible, pious men, of very 
extensive reading. 

My health has been very' indifferent 
lately, and I should 111Jt wonder if you 
see me ere long, perhaps about May 
next, seellir.g health in your cold c)i. 
mate: brother Carey enjoys pretty ~ood 
health, and brother Marshman slill wears 
uncommouly well. 

11tk of May, 1818. 

~act of a Letter from Mr. TVard u, 
Mr. Ivimey, dated 

Serampore, Sept. 4, 1818. 
Y ov wiJJ, ere this, ha¥e htcard of the 

death of poor sister Sutton, who died a 
few days after child-birth. Young 
Slei)heA is now under the care of my 
dear wife. lkother Sutton, disappointed 
in his wish to go into Orissa, ia now gone 

• ,lip to Cutwa, to brother William Carey, 
'WGere he hop1111 to get acquainted witil 
die Bengalee. We are goiug to place a 
-pative Portuguese, named De Cruz, 
at }Jidnapore, on the borders of Orissa, 
-w tlrnt he QAay send books in that lan
guage into the country, hy means of the 
.thousaoos of pilgrims who pass through 
Midnapore to the temple of Juggernaut, 

Last Lord'IHiay, Krishnoo· bapti;ed 
a brahwan, who used to lire h$ keeping 
,. obop of gods. He has given up his 
gods, l,ie shasters, and bis poita, as 
ba,lg,.,s of a disgraceful and ruinoris ig
nr,r2.nce. I have got one of the gods, a 

-hra..,; im.age ofOopa!, aforru ofl(ri,hua; 
the name signifying a cow,herd, from.go, 
a eow, and pal, a Jord. La•t otdlnancc 
,;lay, a Mr, \'V. a cnmpa11y'• iNvant, waa 
i-aJJtized; tiud £in.et! ywu, t.lii:il i"J l:.ist 

JUGGERNAUT'S CAR.· 
ON the 5th day of July, the annual 

drawing forth of Juggernaut's car took 
place · at' Muhesha, near Rishera. On 
these occasions, Juggernaut is placed in 
his car, and drawn about two miles to 
Bullubhpoora; when he is let down from 
the car by meaus of ropes, and carried 
to the temple of bi, brother Radha• 
bullubh, about two miles distant. There 
he remains eight days, enjoying, accord
ing to the natives, the delightful society 
of his brother and sister. The influx of 
worshippers on these days is immense. 
Women who never appear in public on 
other occasions, visit the temple and 
present offerings according to their cir
cumstances. Three or four hundred 
boats may be seen_ on the river, ,passing 
and repassing' with. crowds of females, 
some of them from a di~tance of two ot 
three days' journey. On the ninth day 
Juggernaut leaves bis brotlie::-, remounts 
his car, and is drawn to his own .tem11le, 
aniidst the enthusiastic •hoilts at the 
people. · 

The rich native to whom the car be
longs, (the idol is the property of the 
lord of the soil on which the temple 
stand,,) had recently built a house near 
the temple, for the convenience of his 
family on these occasions. Tl,e earth 
before it had been turned up, and having 
imbibed the rain which fell incessantly 
a day or two before the festival, was ex: 
eeedingly soft. When, therefore, tbe 
car arrived at this spot, the wheels sunk 
into the earth, and every 'effort to extri
cate them proved ineffectual. A h••!r 
shower, which fell at the same time, du
persed the crowd, and the car, instead of 
proceeding nearly two miles, as. usua!, 
remained only fifty yards from its on• 
ginal station, The proprietvr of thc_car, 
stanrling before it, lamcnterl in b1_t1cr 
terms 1he ruin whii:h this event ent.oiled 
on his ancestor who had built the car, 
The J-Iindoos imagine, that a man con
tinues immortal, as lopg as any gr~al 0~ 

important work he may have acluc•c 
coutinu,•s to flouri•h: thus the Hiud00 ' 

Cilecrn Valu,iki iu Hill eujoyini: iwrnor• 
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tallty, bec11use hi1 work is now in con
stant circulation among them. The 
stopping o~ the cnr ~efeated th~ pur_pos_e 
for which 11 was built, end plamly md1-
cnted that l1is ancestor had fallen from 
hi• immortality. 

On the second day the people again 
npplied their shou~ders to the ropes iu 
vain, the car was immoveable, and the 
whol~ multitude exclaimed that nothing 
but the presence of his brother Rndha• 
bullubh would induce Juggernaut to 
move, Messengers were immediately 
dispatched for Rad?a-b_ullnbh, who 
having come to a certa,n distance on the 
shoulders of his priest&, they declared 
that he would proceed no farther; that 
he had 11e11e1· gone farther from bis own 
temple on any other occasion; and tliat 
he would not deviate from his usual 
course. Thi_s was, however, as the 
reader will easily ·perceive, merely a 
trick to obtain money. An eager de
bate now arose· between the proprietor 
of the car and the sacerdotal proprietors 
of Radha-bullubh, and afler much litiga• 
tion, -the priests consented for fifty 
rupees to allow 1,im t~ pass, the limit 
prescribed by the1r.11var1ce. 1 he money 
.was counted dow• on the spot, and 
Radha-bullubh proceeded towards the 
car,· , Enthusiasm now redoubling the 
effo;ts of the multitude, the car began 
to move, This propitious event was 
universally asc~bed to the satisfaction 
of Juggernaut on beholding his brother, 
It however again remained stationary 
after proceeding but a few y!lrds, and. 
Radha-bullubh was obliged to return 
without his brother. 

In two or three days the priests of 
Radha-bullubh began to feel the effects 
of Juggernaut's absence; the visits to 
the temple were few, and the offerings 
inconsiderable. These offerings had 
been previously farmed out for 232 
rupees, and the farmers 1>lainly saw, 
that unless Juggernaut could be brought 
to the temple, they should lose, not 
only the profits which they usually made 
above that amount, but be unable to 
realize eveu tbat sum. After various 
consultations, therefore, between the 
~riests of both temples, Juggernaut \Vas 
silently conveyed to his brother's on the 
evening of the third day. 

The misfortune which had happened to 
the cnr,being almost unprecedented,filled 
~\1e minds of the multitude with anxiety. 
l hey attributed it to various causes. Some 
said, that the proprietor of the car had, 
contrary to his usual custom, partaken of 
food before t\1e car was drawn forth. 
Others said, that the God was incense.-! 

· •t tho temerity of one of tb• proprietors, 

who had touched it while yet impure 
from the defilement of the dead body of 
a relative: while others maintained 1hat 
the wrath of J oggernaut was excited by 
his having_ silver and not golden hands 
i;,ven lo him. In these, and similar con
jectures, did the deluded multitude in
dulge. To have said tha.t he could n;it 
move: his own cnr, would have been a 
rude slander on the" Lord of the world." 
To save . his _power,. therefore, they 
chnrgcd him with passion, not consider
ing that the attempt to secure to him the 
possession of one attribute, degraded 
his character in a worse degree. But. 
one brahmun seemed to aim at something 
more dreadful: he dreamed, or pre
tended to dream, that the god had ap-, 
pearcd to him, and told him that his car 
would .not move, unless a number o( 
human victims were immolated by being 
thrown under the wheels. Hearing this 
rumoured, and aware that the deluded 
multitude wcr'e capable of believing this, 
if urged on them by the brahmuns, the 
missionaries at Serampore drew up and 
printed a tract of eight pages, in which 
they laid open to the multitude the 
true re11son of the car's stopping; .and 
begged them to consider what they 
could gain by worshipping so helpless a 
log of wood, pointing them at the same 
time to the true " Lord of the World,", 
as waiting to be g.acious to all in every 
nation, who turn to him through bis Soo. 
Tbis was quietly circulated among the 
people; with what elfect we a,re unable 
lo say; !iut nothing more was heard of 
the immolation of human victims. 

On th~ last day of the festival, the 
weather being favour;,ble, the deluded 
people drew th~· car forward!> to the; 
temple of Radha-bullubh, though-it was 
not customary to do it on the last day, 
and seating Juggernaut in it, carried liiot 
back to hio-old residence. 

••• 
CALCUTI'A. 

E11:1ract of " Letter from M~ • .Adam lo 
Mr. Dyer, dated 

Calcutta, Sept. 26, 1818, 
ON coming to Ca,lcutta, I com,u.,nced 

the study of the Bengalee, and twlJ 
months atler, the Sungsbit. I eontinue 
to prosecute both, and begin to feel ruy 
ground in the Bengalee. From the close 
affinity that subsists between them, the 
one facilitates tbe acquisition of the 
olher; but a perfect knowledge of either, 
particularly of the Sung•k~it, is not th,e 
work of a few 111outh11, or even of a few 
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!1'•m : but tlre tinbo'Undt<l fleTd of us~, 
tl1lness which is pre~ented in this im-
1!tensely populous tits, after the acqui• 
,;tion of these language~, especially if 
joined with II knowledge of Hindost
J,anec and Persia!!, will most fnll_y com
r,cnslte for the time and labour that 
muit be expend Ni 011 them. You "'ill 
not, hoa•e'ter, SUf'l)OSe that a missionars's 
usefulness here docs nbt commence till 
lie has acquired onr, or all, these lan
i;uages. I hope soon, i,ith the L,lessing 
of God upon my sthdi~,, to be able to 
,11:y a fe,. words to the native,, although 
every attempt of this kind, for a long 
time, must necessarily be very imperfect. 
l!rt'thrtn F.u,tace Carey and Yates are 
eminently nsefnl among the natives, in 
preaching in Bengalee. Besides their 
lahonrs every I.,ord's-oay, both in Ben
galee-and ir1 English, they go out amongst 
the natives every Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Fmlay motnm/!, and occaeiot1ally in 
the evenings, which is as much as t0heir 
weak state of heahh will permit them to 
do, and more than most Europeans could 
bear. I have just formed a plan, which 
I hope I shall l.,e ahle to carry into ef
fect, of going nut with a native brother 
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Friday evenings. 1'his will greatly assist 
me ill acquiring the language, and it en
tirely de;,ends upon tlle cohtlnuance of 
good health, for which I have great rell
:,on to bless God, and on my having a 
native brother always to accompany me. 
Alone, I am, and most be for some tin,e, 
ii mere cypher, because I do not lino"' 
the language; but by accon1pa11ying 
hinl, 1 both do good to myself, and ob
tain for him a mure respectful and atten
tive hearing. 

September 28.~t have been out this 
e\'eoing with brother' John Peters, in the 
Tery heart of the native population. We 
had neatly 1100 people around us, to 
whom he dec)are.d )he,way of salvation. 
TheJ received with.the utmosteagernr.ss 
the tracts wliich we bad bro,ught for dis
tribution, and requested that we would 
return to the same place to-morrow even
ing, .wliich we promised to do. They 
heard with the deepest attention, ond 
acknowlo,dged the excellence of what 
was said. Some turned away in con
tempt; it was enough to underatand 
that these were " the \Oorrls of Jesus 
Christ t but ll!OSt listened with great 
seriousness, The harvest truly is plente
ous; the fields are white, and only wait 
for the sickle to be thrust in. I have no 
rloobt that the-Lord of the l1arvest will 
ht~ss tlie. Jaboar• of his servants, 11nd give 
them souls for their hire, 

OtrTWA, 

Ctitwa, Jan. ll, 18111, 
l ttA~t Information to co111111unical<'., 

winch will I nm persuaded, rejoice your 
heart. Last J,ord's-dtty four person• 
were baptizcd here, three women and 11 
man, Two of the persons c:ame from 
1-la,khalce, a little bel"'v Suojnn-poora, 
May the Lord go oil to blos, us, by bring• 
mg many more fO"n•ard to declare what 
he has done for their souls. We hnd a 
(!OOrl number nt the ordinancfl of bnp• 
usm, and several were •ery attenfrve. 

Mr. Carey is gone to Becrl,hoom, with 
M:r. and Mrs. Hart. I hope Mr. H. will 
frel happy in settling there. I believe 
several persons there are waiting for 
baptism. 

DACCA, 

Dacca, De.~. 1'.t, 1817, 
RA!lt-PRtsAtlD left this on the -13th 

ulr, and returned on the 29th · he there• 
fore _itiuernted about ten days,'.( exclusive 
of six days employed in j@rneying,) 
an~ gave away above eighty gospel,, 
wluch were thankfully received, and 
reud with eagerness and pleasure, Mr, 
C: . received Ram-Presaud in- a very 
friendly mannerJ and informed all his 
domestics, and other native, with whom 
he had ta do, of the errand upon which 
he came, recomtnenrling them to hear 
him with due atrention. Ram-Presaud 
visited 1he under-mentioned villages dur
ing the day, returning to Mr. C.'s every 
evening, to read and convet,e with pretty 
lnrge numbers who attended near hi, 
house, where he was provided with corn• 
fortable and secure lodging during bi, 
stay in Lukshmee-poora. 

At l\foojre-poora, he prc'1ched to a 
large party of Catholics, Musulman.,, and 
Hindoos, who, "ilh one accord, ocknow• 
ledged that what they heard was the 
word of God, but that in their preseut 
state it was impossible they could liv, 
up to it, for want of strength; to thi, it 
was replied, that if they left off seeking 
refuge ut the feet of their idols, who 
we_re unable to help thernselv~s, and he• 
lieved in the word of God now ,ent 
llmong them, seellin1;i mercy at the feet of 
Jesu~, Gud · would bestow upon them 
lrnth will and power to lo,•e and obey 
him with the whole heart, and in the end 
receive them into everlasting life, for 
the sal<e of what Christ had done "nd 
suffered for sinners, bad even as they, 

On the 8th, he visited a lar!!e roorket, 
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and Mter~d Into converse with a -.i• 
ragee, who lay r,rostrate on the ground, 
J\Rving been dep11vcd of the use of both 
Jeg• und arms from the womh. Jn re• 
110mmending the Saviour to this miser• 
able object, u multitude of people coJ. 
Jected lo hear, which afforded a pleasing 
cpporlunity Ill declare the word of life; 
the cripple •eemed much affected, ond 
wept when he lie11rd what the Saviour 
had dooe ond suffered for mi•erable sin• 
ners like himself; it seem• the poor 
man desired to go with our hrother, who 
informed him that it was not in his power 
to take him, buL would call to see him if 
ever he ohould ·come hi• way again, 
here· a good number of gospels were 
given aw.ay, He ".isited twelve .other 
villages m the ne1ghhourhoorl, m all 
of which the word wa• dispensed, an.d a 
few gospels given away. Most of poor 
brother De Bruyn's members and in• 
quirera have been here •ince the begin
ning of last month, and attended our 
meetings for prayer pretty regularly, 
bringing numbers of Mugs who reside in 
Dacca with them, some times to the 
amount of twenty. Four of them sat 
down with us, and partook of the memo
rials of the Saviour's dying love, the first 
Lord'•-day in this month, 
· A· Jew ond his wife are to be baptized 
tlie last Sabbath in this month, that they 
may sit down and commune in pe~ce 
with ·us the first of the new year. He 
has nobly defended the honour of. the 
Saviour's name among a party of Jews 
who came to attack him tins morning 
upon the score of his becoming a Chris
tinn, proving from Mose• and the prophets 
that he is the very Christ who was to 
eome-into the world. 

• • • 
:BENARES. 

Benares, November 4, 1817. 

Oun brother Smith appears very ac
tively engaged in makipg known the 
gospel at Henares. From l1is J<'urnal 
for the month, we have selected the fol. 
lowing extracts:-October 3d. Went to 
a pundit in the town, who received me 
very kindly, and conversed for a consi
derable time on the gospel.. He after
w,uds sent hi• aervanuvith me for a copy 
or the scriptures.-4th. Went out and 
collected a good number of people on 
the public road, who appeared much af. 
fech d, Brother Shivi,-Chundra preached 
to a· number at Sicrole.-5th. Lord's
dny. Preached at. Sicrole, afterwards 
brother Shiva-Chundra addressed the 
11'41rd of life to a gooe. n11111ber of;men 

wlto were reading the Ramayuna, 011 
hearing the go,pel, they clo,ed the 
:Ramayuna, and poid great attention.-
7th. A number of persons called for in
struction.-Oth. This morning 9f'Veral 
Mouluvecs called, and disputed for a con• 
siderable lime. They afterwards received 
a few copies of the scripture, in Arabic, 
to compare with the Koran.-lOtb. Ad
dreS9ed the word to about one hundred 
people, opposite to a Hindoo temple. At 
the end of my discourse, a respectable 
pundit took me to his hou•e, and reason• 
cd for a long time re•pectinjl divine sub• 
ject•.-16th. This morning two respect• 
able musulman• called, and or.e of tlt,·m 
expressed a great wish to emhrace the 
Christian religion; ass11ring me, in a long 
cunvP.rsalion, that he was convinced that 
J esu,Christ was the onl ySa ,iour appoint
ed of God, or able to save men. Ho, 
informed me that there were others of 
the same opinion at Lncknuw, but that 
they were afraid to declare themselves. 
I gave him a Persian New TestaRlent, 
which he thankfully accepted, and went 
away rejoicing. In the afternoon went 
out and preached to a large congre"a• 
lion by the river-side, who appea;ed 

. attentive.-19th. Lord's-day. The mn-
sulman who expressed ·a wish to embrace 
the Christian religion called, and con
versed with me for a considerable time 
on the gospel. Brother Shiva.Chandra 
preached at Sicrole.-20th. The same 
musuhilan called again to-day, and after 
much conTersarion took Jeave, intending 
to visil the missionaries at 8erampore. 
Went out to Dussasoomare's ghat, where 
about five hundred people assembled to 
hear the word of life: oevcral brahmuns 
appeared in favour of Christianity, and 
one among !hem exclaimed, that the an
cient brahmuns composed these supersti
tious ceremonies merely to get their 
living.-27th.· Several musulmans call
ed, who had received the scripture. and 
reasoned with me for a considerable 
time upon different subjects.-'18tli. 
This morning a sipahee who attends 
worship, called; and said with tears, 
" l\Jy conscience is alarmed in conse
quence of my sin, but I know without 
Jesus there is no salvation." I ~ndea
voured to comfort him, and read and ex
plained a part of the scripture, with 
which he appeart'd much •tft'cted. Se
veral brahll)nns called, who ·listened to 
the gospel with much attention.-29th. 
Several musulmans called, and convcr,ed 
"ill, me on diJferent passages of th .. 
scripture, and begged for a complete 
copy of the Hindoost'hunee Testament, 
which I gave them. 

Nov, 3d. A braluuuu called an<! Cl• 



fl'l'enl'd a grn.t wM, to embrace the go1t
pel', He ,aid, that by reading the scrip• 
t,~re, his conscienc& w&1 alarmed, and 
he was asto11;,hed al tiM, folly of hea
theni~m, in which ~ liad spent his 
•hole Jiff'. I tRlkcd to him for aome 
fimc,-5th. A sunjasee called and said1 
,. Ever since I heard tlte gospel at Chati• 
gunj, my hclft't is very much intnncd 10 
know rl!Ore of these truths. I hofl{', 
therefore, you will leach me the way J 
&'111 to be saved." After a gootl deal of 
eonversation he took lta~e, ond called· 
ag ... in in the afternoon, and 1taitcd ontil 
wnrshlp, conversing on the gospd,-6th. 
'l'his morning the srmyasee called fot 
•orship, and took a New Testament to 
read at home. Several brahmons also 
ca-lled, to 'll'hom I read aoo e!pmtnded 
the scriptnte.- !Otll. Went with brother 
Shiva.Chundra to a garden, where a 
krge congregation hod assembled·. Afler 
addressing them I went tu the jail, and 
preached to the prisoners. A Mouluvee 
displ!ted with me for sonrt rime, bui at 
1-engtlr gla:dly accepted the four gospels 
m Hiudoost'haaee.-2'tth. This morning 
brother C. C. Atatoon arrived'1 with 
1those con,·etsatioa I was very ntll'ch de
Ji'~ted. We afterwards went out amongst 
tiu, natives, and brother .Aratonn con
-.er~d in two places with a few Hincloos, 
wifa appeared much pleased.-28th. 
lteceivcd two bo-.es of different ,rorts of 
buoks.-~9th. After going ont wi!lr bro
tlter Aratooo, in the evening held a 
meeting; after bearing the expeti.,ace of 
a brahmnl'I named Lukshmuua, I gave 
mm the right hand of fellowship in the 
ftlu!le of the church of Christ. l\1y eldest 
dHoghter Elizabelh, and l\lrs. Smith's 
adopted daughter l\fary, were proposed 
for baptism,-30th. Lord's-day. Brother 
Arataon preached at Sicrole, in Hin
doosehanee. After worship we walked 
to tht: river-si,le, where, when brother 
Aratoon had preached, we sung a hymn 
and prased, and brother Lukshmuna 
and mysdf went down into· the river, 
where I baptized him in the presen~ of 
many p€ople. In 1he e•ening we par• 
took of the Lord's bupper, brolher Ara
toon, and brethren Ford aud Deare, of 
the artineiy, with several other friends, 
beiflg present. 

• • • 
ALLAHABAD. 

.Allaha},Oll, October 101 1817. 

THE llank battalion companies fJf sol
fliers assembled here from four dilf'erent 
corps, marched from this on the 7th of 
October tb take the Sield,·wherelore I 

am now deprived of the oppottonit,ea l 
U'lled to enjay amongst tboso who111 Goel 
wa• plenaed to ,haw to bimaelf for hi, 
servn:e, from that scene of lniquitJ which 
commonly abounda in the bnrrRCka, On, 
the 6th, I bud the last and· a higltly 
pieasont prayer-meeting with them,• for 
the general &pt'ead of our dear Re•, 
<lcemer'• kingdom;, neatlJ forty attend• 
ed, although tt was o. busy evening, fro111 
tlttir pt~p11riug to marcb ne~t morning. 
About twenty days prior to the abol'e 
men leaving this station, the smaJ.I nc,., 
plantation in the t21h regiment of N. I, 
also wns removed from this to Prulab• 
l!lff• abont eighteen miles from hence, 
where they are doi1tg well. I inteRd to 
vnit them as soon as .you can fornioh mer 
with a stock of the scrtptures ai!d l!ooks, 
especially Hindee, For some Bibles and 
'festamcut• which were sent by the Rev.· 
Mr. 1'humason, from the Calcutta Aui
liary Bible ~ocietJ to the magistrate ol: 
this place • fo~ d<stribution to the Euro-, 
pean soldiers, some of our. l,rethren, the 
night before they 1-eft .<\Hahabad, begged 
that their grntefttJ, . atknowleigments 
miglit be presented. for his kindness,. 
Will you, if con.enient, r;lo 1his on lheiir 
behalf? Seeta-rama and myself go out 
as u~ual about the neighbourhood aistri~ 
buring the word of God. 5eetu-rama is 
of an ellecllentspi-rit.: he teld me late!1, 
that be now sees tl1e · err9r be was .111 

when he first professed Christi,-nity. Aa 
that time a man on lwrsebac;k, con vers• 

· ing with< him, abused him for giving up 
cast, and threatened, to, b~11t him. ,with._ 
shoe, he',retorled and ~aid," Talie care, 
or I will pull you off your horse, and re~ 
turn yon ten strokes for one :-now''. 
savs he, " I can bear all things for 
c1;ris1's sake, 

,. ... 
JAVA~ 

Mr. Rcrbit1s<m to Mr. Ivimc9, 

. Weltevrede11, Oct. 13, 18tU. 
I HAVE lately lleen an instance 1>f t_hll 

sovereign power of God, and of the m~ 
utility of my ,ervice, A poor man, who 
had beard me preach some hundred~ of 
times, and yet never seemed l? fedh1m• 
self a greal sinner, was taken ill about a 
month ago, A few days after, lie 5ent 
for me, in great distress of mind. I have 
visited him 1everal times, and lie seemt 
to be a true penitent. His conYef8&tioll 
pleases me much, and should he ,die iJJ 
this state of. mind,. I al1all hope ,well of 
him, There arc .. several otheu of whom 
I hope- well. FW1r of the men ensaao 
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in pr11yer by turfl!, on II Monday even
ing; and they hold a prayer-meetin~ 
among themselves on a Thursday even• 
ing. There is, I think, an increase of se
rionsneu in my llule congregntion, and 
•ome manifest a greater desire than ever 
to bear the word, On tbe whole, I may 
aJd, that my prosphts of ,uccess were 
11evcr so (air as at present. 

••• 
WESLEY AN METlIODIST 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE First Report of this 80-
~iety has just appeared, contain
ing accounts of their Missions in 
various parts of the globe. The 
number of missionaries is stated 
to be 103, the greater part of 
whom are. engaged among the 
heathen. The amount of sub
~criptions, donations, and .collec
'tions, for the last year,is £18,434. 

In the island -0f Ceylon, consi
derable pr-0gress has heea made 
in estahlisrnng schools among the 
natives, The number of youths 
already under ins.truction is said 
to amountto nearly four thousand. 

From Colombo, Mr. Harvard 
giYes the following acco,unt of an 
awful iustarn;e of superstition, 
wbicb had fallen under bis own 
()bsewation : 

4 T Amblamgodde, a;bout $i;i:teen mi.J~ 
.Crom Gal4,, I had an opportuni.ty of wit
~essing·the performance nf ooe of their 
~ncantation•. It was about .eight o'clock 

·,m the evening;. tbe moon shone •~ry 
•teadily; and our attention.beiµg arr.estcd 
by repeated exclamations in .a very loud 
tone, and heari11g tb.e aau~e ofit, we re
paired to the spnt. It was m.lf about 50 
Y11td, from ·the m11gistrate's t1<1use, where 
we were .stayjog.--Brotlter Clough and 
l\1r,. Hur.vard were with toe. We found, 
At the door of a Cingalese hut, a St1,1all 
•hed had been erected. in which the 
Capua (devil-pti.e,t) was performing his 
operations. There was the imag.e of a 
large devil, si, or se.11e11 feet high, with 
~ye-balls as lar~e ns a tea.,cu,p, ,projeCl• 
~g from his fur.ehead ; uu•i -a tongue 
which curled out at buth sines .of his 
mouij,, like two an:like$. fie was sur
rounthid with lights nnd Gowers. Before 
rhioi.m•~~ sat.on a low ,tool, 11 pcior'lame 
11141), w1tl) a striog in hi~ )11l.nd, tb.~ eu9 

of which a,as connected with the devil. 
On the right hand side stoo<l the Capnn, 
with a lighted torch in one hand, which 
he wo,,,ed con•t•ntly over the image, 
ringing a smnll bell with the left bancl • 
white Jui used the utmost distortion c;f 
couutcnance, nnd a<::sumed evPry :itti-
tude expressive of earnest intercession., 
singing over a certain lorm of won!s. Ai 
the left hand sicle of tl,e door stllod an 
assistant, who constantly supplied the 
Capua's torch witl1 oil, lest it sh,,uld g<1 
out; while, at the feet of the old man 
was lying one of 1,i, relatives, "hn, by 
way of response, called out th.e Rame oi 
tl,e particnJ;,r demon, as loud as possi,l,le, 
at the end of each sentence of the inca11-
tatio.n, I suppose. tftis call might be 
h.eard a mile or two. Oo o.ur approacb, 
they appeared mnch honoured -b.y 
our notice, and procured chairs fo,: 
us to sit down ; which we declined, 
and remained in ailent e,cpectation 
for some mil\lltes, But on the Capuas 
applying to us for money, I spoli.e t<> 
him of the sinfulness of his conduct, 
told the peopie, medicine and the bless
ing of God wer.e the only means of core; 
.and, after a shor.t emortation, left them, 
The ceremony was to cure the old man 
of a lameness ,in one of his legs; and [ 
suppo!e it was .car.ried on till the mom
ing. It is- yery .common thus, in th,e 
country parts of Ceylon, on a clear mo~ 
aod Star-light night, to hear the oame .oi 
some.devil echoing in tbjs mallljez thrcmgb 
the coco~-iwt gro.ves. ,O that the tinre 
may come, when it will be as crunmon for 
the· evening breeze to waft u.lQU{: r.h,e 
ua,ne of our adorable J.esus ! 

" I hav.e unde.rstood, that if a man 
should bappen to recover after one of 
these incan.tations, of course the Capua i.s 
rewa.rded, and his systf111 extolled; b11t 
if, io a daogerotl$ case, aiter exh;,.usting 
the resources, and w..arying the patieni:e 
of the family, the ,ick rua.n continue, 
under his a.ftiiction, the Capua, to save 
his credit, prouounces him incurable and 
unclean, ~ll(l frow that moment bis near, 
es.t .relatives will not touch him; and, t<> 
av.oid the spr.ead o( his 111tdeanne>s, 
sowe low characters are hired to carr;y 
the sick m•n into the jungle; w/lere J,e 
either expires through.huuger or di>en>e• 
or is torn tu pieces and eaten alive by 
ja.c,kaJs, lil:',ers, .1md .voracio~.c,o~~-" .... 

Al\1ERIC!_. 

B '{ the kiudntss of a oorte.s~ 
pondent at New York, we 
liave. peeu favo1,11ed with a copy 
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of the li1~t Jll'p,nt of the American 
Board of Missions, the oldest 
Missionary Society on the West
ern Continent. 

The operations of this Society 
appear to be gradually extending. 
1ts income for the year amounted 
to 35,000 dollar~, (between 8 and 
~,000/.) contributed for the most 
11art hy Auxiliary Associ~tions, of 
,,,hich there arc not less than 500 
ill connexion with the Society. 

The stations already occupied 
are as follows : 

BoMnA v.-Hcre Messrs.Newell, Hall, 
~<l Bardwell have been fixed for some 
years; and l,ave laboured with CX<UIJ

plary diligence in the work of the gqspel. 
Various parts of the scriptures have been 
translated into Mahratta; and schools 
1,a,·c been form~d, uuder the direction 
cf the missionaries, in which between 
~00 and 800 children receive instruction. 
In l\farch, 1618, two new brethren ar
rived, Messrs. John Nicholls .and Allen 
Graves ; of whom the for1ncr was sta
tioned at Tannah, in thl! island of Sal. 
fette; and the latter al l\fahim, a l~rge 
town, ,ix mile$ fro1u 13umbay. 

CEYLON. - !lfesfrs. Poor, 'Warren, 
Iliahards, and l\lci~•• arrived in · this 
i.lwd in the yenr 1816; and after being 
usdnll_y employed for six months in Co
.k,mho, they •ettltd in the province of 
Jafl'na, occupying thae the two s!ations, . 
of Tillypally, and ll•tticoua. Declining 
heaJ1h, however, rendere<l it necessary 
fut Masstil. Richards a11d Warren to 
qnit tht island, and proceed to tl11: Cape 
<'>f Good Hope, where the laner pc~ce
folly fiuished his tou rsc._ 

Soci,•ty has foundf'd n Vt:'rv tm)ful 
seminary, dc11omi1rntcd ti1e Fo
rei~n Mission School, for the edu. 
cation of destitute hmtthen youth 
of different nntions. The Rev'. 
Nfr. Daggct presjdes over this ln
stitntion, which already contains 
20 pupils, i>f whom ~ight have 
been ad111iftcd to church fellow
ship. These flt1pils have literally 
heen collected from the east and 
the west, the north and the south. 
At a late examination, orations 
were delivered in the Cherokee; 
Choctaw, Otaheitean, Owhyhcc, 
and Chinese ·hrnguuges: besides 
extracts in English from• the no.: 
btest parts of Hall's :C of Leices-ter) 
and· Dwight's· serin<in's. · "h Was 
int~resting," observes the relater, 
" to hear these grand compo~ 
sitions J)l'OIIODllce,d . b_y. 'tawny 
youths, but lately rescued from 
the forests, and' the isla11ds · inha'.i 
bitcd only by heathe1is."· ilt• Is 
hoper! that this fosiit'ution ·wm 
ultimately furnish missiomwies; of 
the most desil'a~le description, for 
the respedive connh·ics to ·which 
tlie pupils belong. 

A DISTINCT Society lrns bee11. 
f~rme<l in Ne,v York; undel' t.he 
title of' 7Yie JVew·York F;r,nngdi~ 
cq/ Missionary Society of Young 
Men, for .the express pur1J11se of 
attempting to propagate rhe gos. 
pel in the numerous darli: and UQ• 
e11lighte11ed parf:i in and arouad, 
that populous city, and in· other 
parts of 1/ie Onion. The Second 
Annu~l Heport of this Society 
now lies before' u'i, from whic4 

Amang the nat i<re tribes on the Ame
rican Continer;t, two stations are occupied 
hy this_ Society. Four ruissiollllries, 
Me•sn Hall, Chomberlain, B11trick, and 
l!u\'t, ate settled at BnA11H11D, in the 
di1irict of Chickamaugal,, among !he 
Cherokee Indians; and the Report of 
theit proc~ediu;:s is highly encouraging. 
Another ou,rion, which bears the appro
priate 11tr11e of EL trot, has been formed 
ar,10/ig the Choctaw•, one of the largest 
tribe~ in tlJ-t_ qunrter. Three mission
aries, 1Ue,srs. Ki11.isbory 1 Cornelius, and 
William,, havr- tj~cd thrir ruide11ce 
here, and they ere a.,isted ia thc1T work 
by Meim. Pe!ct and John O. I<1111ou&t, 

· we learn that there are twelve 
minisk1·s now labouring in dif. 
fercut p;11ts of the cou,1try, under 
its patronage, whh very e11cou• 
raging ~UCCCSi, 

We hope to bo able to prespnt 
·ou1· readeri; with some intcre,tiug 
e11tract~ frvm tl11·se ·Repo/fs, in 
fut11re 11·11mbt)n 1Jf lhi: J~,ii;ild, 

111111 ·Mo&HJ<'wrll. · •· 
Besides tliewe vigorous: eff'orta 

j,i a(.mding the gospel abroiul, thi~ 

l.10JIJu11: l',in.ted b;" J. llJ\HfltLl.>, Pl, W.ird11ur Sfreet, ~oho, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

CALCUTTA. 

Eitract of a Letter from Messrs, Lawson, 
· Eustace Ca,·ey, Yates, 4'c. to the Com

mittee, dated 

Calcutta, Oct. 19, 1818. 

Bst.oVBD BRUHREN-Three months 
baving elapsed since we had last the 
pleasure of addressing you, it becomes 
'!gain 01>r duty lo inform you of our cir
cumstances and prospects. We should 
be happy to communicate intelligence 
which would gh1dden your hearts, and 
call forth your solemn thanksgivings to 
God for the success granted us ; but we 
have at present rather to solicit your 
sympathy and prayers. In the absence 
of any remarkable success, however, 
we arc persuaded it will satisfy you to 
)mow that we are not inattentive to the 
great object for which we· were sent into 
this country-but that, as we are cjaily 
~ecoming more qualified by our progress 
in the language, &c. so we hope that we 
are more desirous than ever to pursue it. 

In the English department we have 
much to mourn over, and difficulties to 
encounter, too numerous to be detailed 
in a communication of this kind ; yet, 
amidst all, there are several encouraging 
circumstances which may be briefly no• 
ticed. We have baptiz~d a person 
named Gasper, who lives at a village 
opposite Calc_utta, on the other side of 
the river. He seems to be truly pious, 
11nd hearty in his endeavours to promote 
the cause of the Redeemer. Several of 
our members live in the same village, 
among whom are two or three blind men, 
who are very zealous Christians, and also 
1ome enquirers: these have been very 
.earne$t in expre•sing their wishes that 
they might be blessed with a little place 
of worship in their own village, as they 
Cllnnot afford to cross the river very of
ten to worship with us. Last sabbatn
day was baptized Joseph Dodge, an 
American sailor, who 1eema to have been 

'YOL, XI, 

hrought,fro_m ~is evil counes, to a deep 
sense o, hu •m and daoger, while on 
his passage to this place, rn a merchant 
v~ssd fro~ New York. Tl,e supercargo 
ot the ship, when he arrived, called on 
brother L. to mention the case of this 
poor sailor, and assured brother L. that 
he had been very wonderfully changed, 
He was introduced to several of our 
friends, and after three months he came 
before the church, and was Uflanimously 
received for baptism. He seems to be 
truly_ meek and humble. The prayer 
meetmgs are much the same ; many 
strangers continue to assemble with us. 
At the fort a considerable revival seems 
to have been experienced amongst the 
soldiers. After the departure of the 
59th regiment for Ceylon, we had 
scarcely any left to preach to; but tl1e 
Bengal European regiment soon arriving 
from Berhampore, the few who served 
God in the regiment obtained permission 
to "10rship in the place before occupied 
by the brethren of the 59th. Thl!s onr 
fears were disappointed, and we con
tinued our exercises in tbe fort as usual ; 
and from very small beginnings, such an 
attention to the word of life was excited. 
that our congregation has rapid! y in
creased to 200 persons; and we cannot 
but hope that some serious impressions 
ha.-e been wrought on the minds of the 
new J1earers. 

At Baligunj ( a place so called in the 
vicinity of Calcutta) are a few brethren 
from the church at Cawnpore, who have 
been received, by letters of dismission, 
into the church at the Lal Bazar Chapel. 
Occasionally they liave bee11 visited at 
Baligunj, where they have called to
gether a few, lo whom has been 
preached the glad news of the kingdom. 
We cannot forbear also just to m~ntioa. 
the case of a poor soldier, now in gaol, 
waiting with aw fol suspense his trial, in 
which it is fully expected he will be cast 
for death, ou account of a murder com
mitted whil~ in a statt: of drunkenness, 
Brother L. has visited him several times, 
and much might be said respecting him, 
if it were prudent; let it suffice to ••!• 
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he e.ppee.rs to h11.ve experienced that 
great change which alone can prepare 
him to launch into eternity with the 
humhle hope of ,alvation. 

A, it respects our nati,,e 1vork, we in
formed you in our last that we had at 
that time built two places for Bengalee 
worship, in different parts of the city 
called Emally and Molungah. The 
liouse at Entally has but a small at
tendance, as in this direction the popula
tion is small, scattered, and generally of 
a low description. We are sometimes a 
quarter of an hour in cBllecting a con
gregfttion; though frequently after we 
ha.-e been long in collecting them, they 
have, towards the last, amounted to fifty 
or si1t_v, and have shewn a greater de
gree of attention than we could have 
anticipated. The Molungah house, which 
is larger, continues to be well attended. 
Here we have seldom any but Hindoos. 
The congregation sometimes exceeds 
one hundred, and they are in general 
very serious. Since we last wrote to 
you, we have likewise opened a third 
place for Bengalee worship, in a part of 
the city called Kalingah. This is about 
twice the siz~ of either of the former, 
The attendance has been sometimes very 
numerous, and the attention frequently 
encouraging ; but owing to its being 
nearer to the European population, and 
its being a great thoroughfare, the peo
ple are often unsettled. The congrega
tion, too, often consists of a great pro
portion of Mussulmans, whose atlentien 
is not so easily retained as that of the 
Bengalees, owing, perhaps, to two rea
sons; first, they do not, especially the 
servants, understand so well the Ben
galee language; and secondly, they are 
generally possessed of a greater degree 
of assurance, and are therefore much 
less patient in bearing any thing op
posed to their modes of thinking. 

We shall, as soon as possible, increase 
onr number of place• of wonhip: hul 
we have lately been able to obtain 
so little assistance in native preaching, 
that worship five times a week, in these 
places, together with onr other engage
ments, has been nearly equal to our 
strength. We generally bsgin by singing 
a hymn; then read or engage in prayer; 
one person then ad<lresses the congrega
tion; we then sing another hymn ; a •e
.cond speaks ; and after closing in pray
er, we distribute tracts, and answer en
qniries, when any are made. We had 
anticipated going out upon an itineracy, 
during tlie ne:<L cold season, but our na
tive brother, Seeboo, of Cutwa, not be
ing able to accompany us, as we had 
.lioped, aud owing to our limited strength 

at present in the Bengalee departmcr,I, 
we are obliged to defer it, and have in
stituted instead ofit n. weekly itineracy for 
ten or twenty mile• round the neighbour
hood, which we. iutend taking alter
nately. As the rains have now termi
nated for the season, we intend to com
mence in a few days. In our worship 
we meet with little or no interruption, 
wlrether iu our regular places of worship, 
or in the open air. What we have most 
to lament, is that universal levity of 
character, and that total deficiency ,,f 
principles and ideas, upon all moral and 
divine subjects, which render the natives 
fatally indisposed to think or speak with 
the least solemnity upon the most awful 
and momentous concerns. Sometimes 
out of 50 or 100 people, there are ma
ny whom, if you might judge from ap
pearances, you would conceive to · be 
engaged in solemn reflection ; but all in 
an instant some of them will toss up their 
heads, tum it off witl;i a sneer, or a jest, 
start from the place, and take with them 
ten or fifteen others; yet the work is in 
the Lord's hands--he has promised to 
succeed it, though· attempted by the 
feeblest instruments. We therefore hope 
and pray we may see 'in due time deep 
and permanent impressions made upon 
the minds of the heathen, and cl1urches 

· formed amongst them. We think we in
formed you in our last communication of 
a poor blind man, by the name of Go
nesh, who first beard the word of God in 
the Bengalee meeting-house, in Molun
gah. Previous to this, he-was living in 
a state of adultery, Since that period 
he has been lawfully married, and both 
he and his wife are, we trust, seriously 
st>eking ulvation. A Bengalee of some 
respectability, hearing the gospel at 
this place, was very desirous of obtain• 
ing a New Testament, wl,ich we gave 
him .. _ In afewdaysafterhe came to our 
house and begged another for one of 
his friends. He likewise took away an 
assortment of tracts, and ex pressed him
self convinced of the truth and impor• 
tance of all he had read. In about a 
fortnight he came again, and -informed 
us that five or six more, all residing in • 
village, a few miles from Calcutta, one 
of whom was a brahmin, and anotlier a 
moonshee, were quite convinced of the 
truth of Christienity, and willing to 
come amongst us. We requested him to 
return home and bring them all to us l 
or, if it was more agreeable, two of us 
would go and conver-&e with them. · He 
preferred the former, and left us with 
the fairest professions ; but we are sur_ry 
to say, we lune ht'ard no more of huU 
or his friends. The above is an instanco 
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"f the trials to which, as missionaries, 
we are exposed, and which demand, 
dear brethri,n, your affectionate sympa• 
thy and prayers. 

On the other side of the river there 
are Bever al of whom we hope well-one 
e,pecially, named Paunchoo, nP,phew to 
our esteemed brother, Sebukram. He 
i• very earnest and intelligent. He was 
also living in illicit Intercourse, but is 
since married. There are two other per
oons who have lately gi,en us hope-a' 
bro.hmin and a kayastha-though they 
both, we regret to say, appear to hesi
tate at the thought of giving up all for 
Christ. One of them is now employed 
in the printing office, under Brother 
Pearce, 

We have four tracts in Bengalee, now 
ready for the press-a memoir of Fu. 
tick, a native Christian, and " Poor Jo
seph,'' both translated by Brother Law
son. The first is printing, and is to be 
accompanied by two wood-cuts, liy 
Brother Lawson .. We have found em
bellishment; of this nature, cut by him, 
and inserted in tracts lately printed at 
Serampore, excite great attention among 
the natives, The third is a memoir of 
Krishna.Presaud, the first converted 
brahmin, translated by Brother Pearce; 
and the fourth by Brother E. Carey, i, 
the first of a series of tracts to be writ
ten upon the Evidences, the Doctrines, 
and Duties of Christianity, and consists 
of remarks on the importance and ne
ussity of an immediate re.velation from 
God. The work is to be printed at the 
expense of our Auxiliary Society; the 
funds of which, we are happy to say, 
though not large, a)lpear pretty steady. 
We ho.ve lately printed, nt its expeusc, 
3000 copies of a few select hymns, ge
nerally sung in our Bengalee worship. 

• • • 
CUTWA. 

THE following accounts have 
been fo1·warded to Serampore by 
Mr. Hart, lately stationed at Shi-
1ioree, a village in this district, 

Jan. 17, 1818. 

Brother C;rey and myself, agreeably 
to my last l~tter, left Cutwa for Beerb• 
hoOin on l\Jonday morning the 5th in
•tant. We proceeded to Doobraj-poora, 
( a place si" miles distant from my pre
sent residence,) where three or four of 
•~•e native bretJ\len with their wives re
SJ.de, From bence, having visjte4 
another gf uur brethren, who lives at 

Lubhmeepoora, we proceeded to La.
kra-koonda. We ,pent the Saturday 
night with a person of the name of 
Krishna Rose, who, I understand, has 
abandoned his cast, and is hecome an 
"almost Christian." I believe his cir
cumstances are affluent. Early on Sab
bath morning we set off for a place at 
some distance, called Bhoori, whr-re we 
met several of the hrethren. At this 
place we spent the Sabbath, where in 
the evening a church-meeting was held, 
and one was exclucled, one suspended, 
but three, after the usual investigation, 
were approved of as fit subjects for bap
tism. The ordinance was accordingly 
administered in a tank, in front of a 
large body of natives. At eight o'clock 
we sat down, and twenty-four more with 
u,, to commemorate the dyi11g love of 
the Saviour ; the evening was peculiarly 
solemn. Early on Monday morning we 
left Bhoori, for the great fair, where 
we arrived in the afternoon. The next 
morning, before sun .. r:-ise, wt: went 
amongst the crowd, when Brother Carey, 
with a native brother, took one route, 
and myself, with two others, took 
another, and after reading and distri
buting many tracts, &c. we, at a late 
hour, retired for breakfast under a large 
banyan tree, under which we slept 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. After 
breakfast we went again amongst the 
crowd, and after conversing with them 
for near four hours, we distributed a 
very large number of tracts and gospels. 
At the close of the fair we met with an 
inquirer, by profession a viragee, who 
accompanied one of the brethren te bis 
house, to obtain instruction. At Doo
braj poora Brother C. married Kangalee's 
son. Our labour at the fair being over, 
we returned to Shiooree, where l:irother 
Carey left me for Cutwa. Four have 
been added to the church tbere by bap• 
tism, and three where I am. I regret 
that these converts are scattered, but 
hope, as soon as my house i~ ready, to 
have them all near me. I must no,v 
trouble you for some Bengalee Bibles, 
and several hundred tracts, which I 
shall want for distribution at the ensuing 
fair. 

Feb. 21, 1818, 
As the !ittle congregation here has 

been strengthened hy the addition of 
Kang11lee from Cutwa, I hope to be 
enabled to go 011 with more courage. 
The Hi11doos of this place hear the word 
of life with much attention. On my ar
rival, some of the respectable brahmuns 
CX)lressec\ a wish for some tracts m Ben
galee. A.a the small oum?er of tracti 
ha• been kept in reserve tor the eus11• 
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ing great fair a~ Vu•gul~shwura, I was not 
able to sHpply them. I hope you will 
furnish me as soon as possible with a 
large number. There are markets every 
day in the week rouud Sioorec, distant 
six, eight, and nine miles, which I shall 
as often as possible visit. On the 1st or 
2d of March I hope to set off for Vu
guleshwnra. Since I wrote you last, I 
h.m 1c had snme com;t1·sation with the magis• 
t,·ate respecting the native brethrrn here. I 
am happy to say, that the account he has 
given me of them, is in all points consistent 
with thei,· being " Christians indeed." I 
bave obtained his permission to address 
tbe three hundred prisoners in the large 
gaol, who are e:.emptedfrom working on 
the Sabbath. 

Under date of Jan. 19, Mr, 
W. Carey thus writes to bis fa
ther:-

VERY DEAR FATHER, 

Yesterday I returned from Ileerb
hoom, afrer an ab:ioence of thirteen days. 
You have no duubt heard that I had the 
pleasure of baprizing four persons before 
I set off on _my excursion. I am very hap
py now to rnlorm you that I also had the 
pleasure of baptizing three others at 
:Beerhhoom, making seven added to the 
church this year. I went to the fair and 
bad a day's good work. One person, 
after hearing of Christ and his love to 
sinners, has left the fair, and has joined 
the native brethren• he s~ems to be an 
intelligeut person, add is warm in his in
quiries after the truth; I hope that three 
or four others will soon join the standard 
of the blessed Cross. I left Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart at Shiooree, and hope he will 
soon get bis house ready al Doobraj
poora. I have hopes uow that this dis
tant part of the church will be looked 
after and taken care of, 

.• .. 
JESSORE. 

TuEjournah of our brother Thoraas 
and his nati_ve assistants, though they 
~onta,_n nothmg particularly worthy of 
1nsert10n, furnish the most satisfactory 
accounts of their constant labours among 
the nallves. Many appear to call at their 
houses for instruction, and still more are 
every d"y addressed in the streets, or 
markets, or the gaol, in the course of 
their lahours. Tracts and portions of 
the scripture in Hindee and Bengalee 
too are gladly received, · 

CHITTAGONG. 

IT is ple.asing to iini:l that the 
l'esidents at this bereaved station 
have not been left altogethel' des
titute of religious instruction. The 
following note was addressed to 
Mi·. Wa1·d, in February, from 
Domingo Reveiro, a young man 
who bad been baptized by Mr, 
De Bruyn, soon after his settle
ment there. 

SINCE the death of Mr. De Bruyn; 
pitying the destitute condition of the 
Mugs and Bengalees in this place, I 
have frequently conversed with the na
tives, and distributed about one hundred 
and eighty· Burman, and two hundred 
Bengalee and Hindoost'hanee books, 
If you would be ·kind enough to send 
some more books and tracts in the&e 
three languages, you will much oblige 
me. 

4! •• 

BENARES, 

Eµractsf,·om Brother Smith's Journal. 

Jan. 2.-Some b!'ahmuns called, who 
gladly heard the gospel, and said," These 
words are very interesting, and are sure 
lo prosper." 4th, Lord's-day. Preached. 
al Sicrole, and on our return went to the 
King's garden, where I collected about 
twelve persons who listened with much 
attentiou. Proceeded to Fautmaun, and. 
preached to some Musu)mans, who l!P· 

. peared very attentive, FroDL thence 
; went to the Taree-N eem's lane, and con
. versed with severa.1 Sbiks, who wondered 
to see tile Tesr.ament in the Gooroomook

. bee character ;.after hearing the word, 
they gladly accepted three Punjabee 
gospels printed in that character. Two 
brahmuns called in the evening for reli• 
gious instruction. 5th. Went to Ram• 
ghat and delivered the word, to a few 
brahmuns. :From thence went to Mun• 
kunka ghat, where a brahmmi called us, 
and collected a number of brahmuns to 
hear the gospel, to whom I r~ad and ex• 
pounded a tract, with which many •P· 
peared affected. Went out in tbe after
noon and conversed with several atten• 
tive Hindoos at Banee-Ram's lane, and 
gave away fivt1 copies of Punjnbee gos• 
pels. After suft-set, brother 'fhomps0_!1 
called on his way to Agra. 6th, This 
morning called on brother 'f. and went 
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with him to ace a respectn.ble brahmnn, 
with whom brother T. had a l!Oud deal 
of conversation. In the afternoon, bro
ther T. left this for Delhi. Went out to 
Bonee-Ram's lane, where brother Shiva
Chundro made known the gospel to 
about thirty persona, and gave away five 
Hindoo•t'hanee gospels. 8th. Several 
person• called, who listened to the word 
\Vitb much attention, and gladly accept
ed a copy of the SungMkrita New Testa
JDent. 9th. A brahmun invited brethren 
Shiva-Chundra and Lukshmuna to din
ner; accordingly they went, and had a 
Jong conversation respecting the cast 
and the gospel, with which the brahmuns 
appeared much pleased, and said," You 
have done very rig'1t ; you are released 
from the law, and in time the werld _will 
~urn and be one cast lo serve God." Se
veral . persons called for instruction. 
~0th. Preached at Ram-ghat lane to se
veral attentive people. Twelve J.\,lusul-
111ans called, to wli9m I ezplaiaed the 
w.ord, and gave them some books in Per
•i9n, whi_ch they thankfully receiveci. 
15th. Went to Raj-ghat, where I col
lected about forty people, who listened 
lo the gospel with much attention. On 
our returning, a brahmun on hearing the 
word of Jifo appeared much affected, 
and said, " l will leave all my friends, 
4c,. t9 ,be instructed in the knowledge 
of Christ." He followed us to our house 
-,id threw away his god of stone, which 
he had been used to worship. 16th. 
Collected a large congregation at Meer
ghat, who listened to the word with much 
111:tention; aod some persons promised to 
call at my house. Three Hiodoos call
ed, who after hearing the word, received 
some gospels in Hindee, 24th. In the 
evening we held a church-meeting, and 
received three persons, Mrs. M. Miss S. 
and Miss~- 2Sth, Lord's-day. Preach
ed at Sicrole. From thence went to the 
river-side, where a crowd of people were 
assembled; to whom I gave an exhor• 
tation, and afterwards went down into 
the water and baptized the three persons 
Jileotioned above. In the afternoon I 
_administered (he Lord's-supper at home, 
whe_n about forty pemins were present. 

The following letter, addressed 
to Mr. Smith by a friend in the 
army, is ins.erted as a specimen 
of the spirit which animates the 
Christian soldiers, of whom so 
. rna~Y, have recently been reclaim
ed bom a life of awf,d profane
nG_ ess and guilt, to the aervice of 

od. 

Camp, Jubb~aora, Jan, 7, 18IS. 
Mv DEAR BROTHER, 

_Your kind and welcome letter I re, 
ceived on the 5th instant, and its con
tents caused me t& rejoice. I have daily 
fresh reason for thankfulness and grati
tude 1.0 G_od ; for he has covered m 
head m the day of battle, and deliverca 
me from the power of the heathen. On 
the 19th of tlie last month we engaged 
the enemy on the plain at this place and 
the Lo~d gave us the victory. w e'toof 
f?ur pieces of cannon on the field, be
sides ammunition, and several stands of 
c_olonrs. We then continued our march 
t11l we were within seven days' march of 
N agpore, when we received orders again 
to retu_m to this place, where we have 
?een smc.- the 1st instant. Jubbul-poora 
1s a fine sm,.JI town, with the fort in the 
centre: it has a large popnlation. O 
that the Lord would stir up some of his 
serv_ams to visit this part of the country, 

, lo give the people an offer of salvation 
-for all here is darkness and the sha
dow of death. I trust tbe time will 
shortly come when a light will spring np 
amongst them. The grace of oar Lord 
Jesus Chmt rest and abide with you 
now and evermore. 

I remain, &c. 
J,JOBNSTONE. 

• • • 
SURAT. 

OUR readers are aware that 
Carapeit Chator Aratoon has vi
sited Serampore, and that he 
resolved to return to his station 
by land; although the hostilities 
then carried on in the north of 
India rendered the attempt very 
hazardous. The followino letters 
were received from him, ;bile oQ. 
his journey homeward. 

Agra, Jan. SO,' t 818. ' 
ON the morning of the 27th of Novem-· 

ber, I arrived at Benares, (the Bahylon 
of India.) As soon as I had landed, I 
inquired for the house of our brothef 
Smith, to which I was immediately di~ 
reeled by the by-standers. They assured_ 
me that he passed there twice every day 
on his way tu Ram-ghat to preach and . 
distritic.te tracts, and that many people:. 
nttende<I his discourocs. Assi,ted hy a. 
youth with whom th<' by-standers fur• 
nished me as my guide, I soon reached·. 
his house, and. found hi111 lllld hi~ family 
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well. Aft~r morning-prayer, brother 
Smith took me to the house of two Hin
doo,, whom he often visits. After a 
~horl conversation we left them, and re
turned l?c>me. Brother Smith has se
veral persons who frequently visit him. 
Ou November SO, being the Lord's-day, 
we went to Si role, and after morning 
worship there with some military frieuds, 
we came back, accompanied by several 
people, to the river-side, where, after 
singing hymns, and a solemn supplica
tion, 1 addressed a short discourse to the 
congregation, from Mark xvi. 16, after 
which brother Smith baptized a native 
convert. We then returned home, and 
brother Smith administered the ordi
nance of the Lord's-supper, when eight 
of us partook the bread and wine in re
membrance of our Lord's agony and 
death. lt was a solemn day! I wish one 
of you, orou1 dear brother Ryland, had 
been present at this idolatrous city, to 
have witnessed such a day of grace at 
such a place ! Rejoice and give thanks 
for his tender mercy towards you, " for 
many prophets and righteous men have 
desired to see those things which ye see, 
aud have not seen theni ; and to hear 
those things which ye hear, and have 
not heard theru." 

During my stay at Benares, I l,ad se
veral at my boat to inquire about the 
;uspel, some of ,vhom heard with alien; 
tion, and seemed greatiy pleased. How
ever, after spending a few days with our 
brother Smith, I left him on the 4th of 
December, and arrived at Allahabad in 
the evening of the 11th ; where the next 
morning I had the pleasure of seeing 
brother l\fackintosh and family. The 
next day I left Allahabad, and arrived 
at Cawnpore on the 24th of December, 
where I remained three days, and passing 
}'unukabad on Janoory 3, arrived at 
Agra.on the 16th, where I had the hap
piness to see our dear friends Mr. and 
. Mr.. W. they are zealous friend• 
of Jesus and his cause. I saw here 
brother Abdool-Musee, with whose con
duct and conversation I was much 
pleased. He preaches thrice a week to 
a congregation of nearly fifty persons. 

Mr. W. has kmdly prP,pared every 
thing for ruy journey, and I hope to 
leave this on the 9th of February, with 
as good a convoy as could possibly be 
expected. I am to go from hence to a. 
place called Boondee, which is eighteen 
or nineteen day,' journey distant, and 
from thence pursue my route to Surat. As 
soon as I get safdy across tbe country 
infested by the pindarees. I will in
form you-but by wliat conveyance l 
~.nnot oay. l was favoured with yours 

of Decetnber, and ~cg you to rerncm. 
ber me v_ery aff"ecuonately to all thot 
were so kmd as not to forget me, 

Agra, Feb. 15, 1810, 

APTER plentifully supplyin• the dif. 
ferent stations with •cripture~. tracts 
&c. I saw the great need I had of the,; 
"!yself, and began to regret that I l1ad 
gtven away more than I ought How. 
ever! ·my fears were soon dispelled by 
obtammg a supply of nearly one thou. 
sand three huudred scriptures and 
scripture extracts in various languages 
which I rec~ived from sur dear friend 
Mr. W. And now, my dear brother, I 
have so many scriptures with me, so 
goud a convoy, and the supply of all 
my wants, that I lack only one thing 
the all-sufficient grace of our Lord 
Jesu·s. 

Farewell, farewell. This rlay I am to 
leave Agra for a place called Shah-poora, 
the farthest quarters of the British army, 
and more than twenty days' jonrney 
from this. I will try to write to you as 
soon as l can, but from what place I can
not say. After my arrival at Shar,. 
poora, I shall see if the difficulties of 
the journey are more than I can bear. 
If they are, I will not attempt to proceed 
further up, but shall soon return. 

If you print my Goojuratee Catechism, 
be so good as to send 1000 copies to Be-· 
nares, where brother Smith will be able 
to distribute them in a few ·days; for 
Gnojuratee is spoken at Benares and 
Mirza-poora, 

This last letter was accompa
nied by the following pleasing 
testimony respecting this active 
Missionary, from a serious friend 
at Agra . 

Agra, Feb. 18, 1818. 
Oua Christian brother, ·Mr. C. C. 

Aratoon, arrived safely in .January, and 
I have the pleasure of enclosing here• 
with a letter from him to your address. 
He left this in good J,ealth on the 15th 
instant, ia company with a strong de
tachment. Mr, A. and myself have 
been highly gratified with his society, 
and our parting was very affecting. fo 
short, the mild Christian conduct of our 
brother could not fail to endear .bim to 
every one that has once enjoyed his 
company. He is gone, and I trust the 
Lord is with him, and will protect bun 
from all dangers, and make liim a us~ful 
instrument in his service, 
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CEYLON. 

r,tr,ict ef a Letter from Mr. Griffiths 

to Dr, Ryland, dated 

Point de Galle, Oct. 30, 1818, 

I AM not certain what is. the exact 
time since I last wrote fo you, but re
collect that it wassince I came to Galle, 
and that I then gave you 1111 the infor
mation J could relative to myself and my 
work, Since that time, nothing of very 
great importance has occurred, I have 
regularly preached in Portuguese, and 
attended to my school, and occasionally 
gone into the country, where I have laid 
11 foundation for more extensive Jabour, 
which will be entered on in a short time. 
The school, which I began to build on 
the bank of the river, seven miles distant 
from Galle, is not yet finished : owing 
partly to the indolence of those em
ployed, and partly to the want of ma
terials. I have now the prospect of 
another, about seven miles further, where 
it is probable I shall procure 100 boys, 
or more. It will be close to the house of 
a headmaD. whose presence will hav-: 
considerable effect on the attention and 

. order of the scholars, For each of these 
schools I must contribute something to
wards the expense of building : fo; each 
1 must pay one or two masters, and if I 
intend that any good shall be done by 
means o.f them, must visit and examine 
them once a week. I have also made 
preparation for erecting a room at the 
back ofmy house, instead of the one -I 
at present occupy, for my Fort school; 
which, if properly attended to, will, with 
the Divine blessing, be productive of 
much good, I have l1itherto attended 
to this schoal myself, from a wish both 
to save expense, and to gratify the pa
rents (!f the children, who have a much 
biglier opinion of European than of na
tive teachers; but if I attend properly 
lo the others, I must be from home two 
days in the week, which will compel me 
to obtain a. teacher for this school also, 
to whom I must pay considerably more 
than to either of the others, as he must 
teach English, writing, and arithmetic. 
Though as much attention as possible is 
paid to the moral character of the mas
ters, there is a great difficulty arising from 
Jhere being no serious young men to act 
~n tha~ capacity, whose integrity could 

e rehed on, and whose example would 
add so much to the efficacy of their in
tuctions. 'fhe n:itives are naturally so 
ndolent and easy, that their altcntion 

is not to be obtained without the utmost 
vigilance, which is hardly to be expected 
from masters who have no other anxiety 
than lo perform their task, and receive 
their wages. Bot after making every af. 
lowance for this difficulty, it is better to 
struggle with it for a time, than to neg
lect entirely the instruction of the chil
dren; for though, with a Christian Mis
sionary, this alone will not be considereii 
the ultimate object, no one will deny 
that it is an important preparation. So 
much for schools. I have chosen this 
mode of labour, because it appears 10 

me the most likely to be useful. If I 
were to choose my own work, it would 
be to improve my knowledge of tire 
Cingalese, and ascertain how far it is 
capable of expressing ideas that are·new 
to the natives in an intelligible way, hy 
which I should the better be able both 
to preach, and to write elementary 
books. But I fear that whatever plans 
I may form, the state of my health will 
not allow me to execute them. 

CHURCH 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Authentic Account ,if the &adlts. 

OuR readers will recollect, that 
some time since a number of 
persons were discovered in a re
tired place near Delhi, who had 
assembled for religious worship, 
and possessed a copy of the New 
Testament, which they appeared 
highly to value, and which they 
had received from Mr. Chamber
lain, at Hurdwar fair. It has been 
lately ascertained that they belong 
to the sect oftheSaadhs(the virtu
ous) of whom an aucount has re
cently been furnished by the Rev. 
Henry Fiiher, of Meerut; from 
which the following particulau 
are extracted. Mr. Fisher ,ob
tained them in conversation from 
Jysingh, the headman ofa divi
sigu of this sect. 

"The Saadhs app~ar to possess linle. or 
no learning, and very few specu lat'. ve 
doctrine,; and inJeed, in the s1mphc1t:r 
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c,f their minds, J:aold out, as I conceive, 
the most in'l'itiug promise of successfol 
lab,mr to the Christian Missionary. 
They profess to believe in one invisible 
God, who retains every thing in his own 
.overeign power ; is every where present, 
and is infinitely met'Ciful; and who, in 
proof of this exceeding disposition to 
mercy, sent the Sot Gooroo, (true pas• 
tot,) to enlighten and instruct poor ig
aotam men. This Sut Gootoo, who in
structed Jogee Das, their founder, in 
the kno,.Jedge of the truth, they esteem 
as the immediate pupil of the supreme 
Being. 

" They also utterly exclude from their 
religious system all the Hindoo Deities, 
rt'ject with abhorrence the use of images, 
and hold the Incarnations of Vishnoo to 
have been great conquerors, or some fa. 
lnous benefactors of mankind, bv whom 
fbey have be.en idblatrously exalted into 
the seat of God. They consider pilgrim• 
•ges as folly, and have no· faith what
ever in the efficacy of ablutions, neither 
do they practise them at all, except for 
the purposes of cleanlin·ess. J yaingh 
emiled very significa,n_tly, on being asked 
what he thought of the Gt.nges and the 
Jumna; he s.aid~ they were very.useful 
rivers, and should be considered·t11erely 
as objects of no~.ldiereby to call to 
mind the goodness of God. They do 
not·reeeive the do'lltrine '.of "transmigra
tion, or pretend to any authentic know• 
ledge of the creafion ·onhe world. They 
fully expect a future judgment, -wlijch 
will establis? ,tht vi;t~ou~ 'ID~ ~oly in.a 
state ·of numterrupt"d li~pp1ness; .b,ut 
will d'oom the wicked . to· dreadful tor
ments, whereby they shall expiate the 
sina which they have commjue.d .h1 this 
;.or!d. The duration of the punishment 
of the condemned . will ~e regulated by 
the nature of 1heir different crimes; .and 
eternal happiness will be the final issue 
of all things. .The Su,t Go11roo ~ill .be 
yisibly present at the great day of acs 
count; but they do not seeni to antici
pate any benefit from his· intercession 
on their behalf, or to have any notion of 
atonement .but that of their own suf• 
ferings. . 

" J ogee Das appointed his people to 
meet weekly on Saturdays, for the pur• 
poses of worship; but as this was found 
e&<:eedingly inconvenient, monthly meet• 
illgs have been su!>stituted, and they 
now assemble only on the day of every 
foll moon. On these occasions, the 
whole of the Saadhs· who reside within 
a convenient distance,females included, 
n1eet together; each person, furnishing, 
according to his mcims, llour, ghe~, 111ilk, 
•r sugar. Part of the congregation is 

employed, during the day, in making 
these materials into bread; while others 
con".erse ~n the affairs of the community, 
or mvestigate any complnmts .which 
· may be brought forwards against their 
people. :1n the cveniu~, the bread i, 
placed upon a small elevation, end after 
a short extempore prayer, divided among 
the guests. A vessel, containing sherbet, 
called ".The Cup of Fellowship." is also 
passed rouud ; and the remainder of the 
night is sp.ent in rehearsing. verses in 
praise of the Sut Gooroo, and listening 
to the legendary stories of their founder, 
and directions for their moral condoc;t 
in life. 

"The Saadhs have no regular order 
of priesthood. that man who, in each 
particular. division, happens to . be con
sidered most respectable : who can read, 
repeat their hymns, and relate their 
traditions,is constituted their chief. ' 

"T,heir moral precepts appear to be of 
an excellent character ; forbiddi,ng false
hood, dishonesty, ,.11 dissolute pr.actices, 
and ftagitious actions. Offenders· are 
punished by ucommunioation ; ·the du
ration of which is proportioned to the 
atrocity of the crime. . , . . , .. 
, "Much an1tiety , prevails among them 

respecting a doe· preparation for the aw
ful :day df j11dgment; but their presen~ 
indeed'.thcir only stay, seems to be ,de,. 
rived from their. own devotional exer
cises;" apd when their, consciences are 
<Ji.stressed through fa,Jl,._ into sin, thefr 
consolu.lions, are dtawn. from the same 
source, The conviction ,upoo their, minds 
seems settled, that a, rigid performance 
of their several duties will certainly se• 
cure them future happinen ; and yet, 
with much, apparent· humil\ty, they ac
knowledge themsel:ves sinners," 

•••• 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Mr. Salfery <lesires us to say, that the 
subscriptions and collections received by 
him from Bradford, Wilts, have been ac• 
counted for to the treasure.I' of the Hants 
aud Wilts Aslir•tant Society,'. and, will be 
acknowledged in due cour~e a1nong the 
receipts of that saciety. . . 

It is rc4uested that all communications 
respecting the Mis6ionary Herald maj 
be made to the Rev. John Dyer, ~ea • 
ing i 11,nd i~at tl•<>S~ frie'nd6 who wish ~f 
b.e sur.pHe!i with copies, f~r the us:,e.i 
subscribers and collectors, will be pie l{ k 
to specify the channel th~ough w IC. 
they may be. forwarded from London. 

London: l'rintod-by j, BARFIELD, 91, Wardaur.Street, Sobo, 
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SERAMPORE. 
A LETTER ju_5t receivef fi:oira 

J)r. Carey,dated October4,-18-l8 
describes new and extensive field~ 
which are opening to Christian 
eoterprize, in co1:1sequence of re
cent poUtical events. 

BY. ihe s~ccessful termination ·of the. 
late war, a. tract· of country larger than 
Great Britain is put into our hands, in · 
which several of those languages are 
spoken in which we are preparing tr.ans
l11tions of the scriptures. · Had we funds 
and men, fi\'e ot six hundred schools 
might be immediately organized,· and 
men .of God, _if w_.e had them, might be 
-instrumental in do_ip~ more· good than 
can b.e calcnlated. 

After narrating the circum
$tances which led his son, Mr. 
Jabez Carey, to retire fro!D his 
station at Amboyna, tl,e Dr. pro
ceedJ, 

My children are now all about me, 
We have employed Felix to assist in the 
operations of the printing-office, parncu
·larly_ re~dmg and correcting proofs. 
W1l!Jam 1s atCutwa, Jabez-going to Raj• 
pootbana, and Jonathan in Calcutta, in 
the law, 

Brother Marshman'• eldest daughter 
was lately married to a Mr. W. the first 

· of the C<impanf• civil servauts who ha1, 
been baptized. 

Brother Ward's health is so bad and 
his whole frame so relaxed, that th; me
dical men all agree in the necessity ofa 
voyage to England, and lie will there
fore, in all probability, embark in two 
months' time_ This is much to 1,e re• 
gretted, but cannot be prevented. 
. Through m~rcy, I am well. My work 

. lS rather heavier than ever, but I rejoice 
-in it. My wife has been unable to walk 
· for ~everel months. I went with her on 

the river last week, to try whether that 
would be beneficial to her; but we were 
very near meeting with a serious acci
dent. Our ve11&el; a pinnace, ran foul 
of a sloop lying at anchor, which carried 
away three or four of the stanchions of 
the windows ; had we been a foot or two 

· from the place we were in, we should 
· · When the proposal was made us to set ha..ve just ruo on the bow of the sloop, 
up schools in the upper provinces, (now whi~h would have infallibly sunk us, as 
i:alled Rajpo.othana,) ,..e tl)ougbt none the stream ran with_ amazing rapidity. 
ao fit as J_abez to go, who had already God, however, merctfully preserved us. 
au_perintehded schools in the l}Ioluccas Our danger was the greater, as anot~er 

·~1th so much success. We also thought sloop lay _at an_chor ~bout half a mile 
11 a more important station than Amboy-1 from us, ma direct !me; we, however, 
na, and as the Rotterdam Society has got_ a tow ltne fastened to the one on 

_.expres~ed its intention to send l\i!ssiol}~ winch we ran, winch th,oy grarlually let 
Imes to the Moluccas, we thought1t best , out, till we were- along,1<le the one I 
to abandon that station: Jabez, therefore, feared, so that we were preserved tram 
has now agreed to go into Rajµoothana. every _harm. . . 
As to the place, where he wtll settle and . P. S. Nov. 9. Jaoez se~s off tms even
set up- scliools, he will he un.der the di- mg. Brother Chamberlam ·amv~t.l here 
iection of a gentleman whom we know ~ few days ago: I fear his copt1Uuance 
to be friendly to our undertal,ings. You m the ftesh will not-be -Ion~- He" or• 
now see our pre·ssin_g want of men, and dered to go to '.he head ol the b~.Y• ~t 
th,_ absolute nec_essity of Missionaries foas_t, fo'. his _recovery-the doctor. heN3 
gomg to their stations when they ·arrive,·,· a<l.~ise h1S gomg further .. He •p~cars to 
A _hundred Missionaries are wanting at hem a cousumpno,n ; bis ~•lll(j •• :e~y 
this moment, to fill up tho f~ld before happy. Broth~r Wn.rd sail• for Liver, 
lU, pool tlte begmmng of December. 
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THE following List of Works now in the Missiona1·y press, is 

copied front a letter of Mr. Ward to Dr. Ryland, datedSerampore, 

September 12, 1818. 

The New Testament, in the Sun~skrit,•,.,,, •• ••by Dr. Carey. 
Ditto, in the Assam, , • .- , •• ,., , • , • by Ditto, 
l)itto, in the Telinga,, .• • • • , , • • • , by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Kurnata, , • • , , , •• • • , by Ditto, 
Ditto, in the Wutc:h,, •• • ..... ,, ,by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the NepauJ,., .......... ,by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Marwar,• • • ,◄ • •,,, •, by Ditto, 
Ditto, in the 0ojein,, • • •,, ..... -by· Ditto. 
Ditto, in the B1mdlecund,, , , • •.•.by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Dukslinu, or Sindh, by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Kashlilere, • ... ,, , • , by Ditto. 
·Ditto,· in the Jumboo, .... • ..... , by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Magudha,,, ••• .. •,•by Ditto.· 
Ditto, in the Hurotee, , • • ...... ,•by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Huriana, , • • • • • • • • .. by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Hunaj, , .... ,. ••• .. by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Bengalee, • • • •••••••by Mr. Ellerton, of Maid I\> 

The Prophetical Books, in Hindee, just finished,•• by Dr. Carey. 
Ditto, in Mahratta, •,. • •••·,, .• ,by · Ditto. 

The Pentateuch, • • • • in the Kuliknna,• .. ••, .... by Ditto, 
The Historical Books, in the Sikh, or Punjabee, by Ditto. 

Ditto, in the Pnshtoo, or Atfghan, by Ditto. 
The whole Bible in Bengalee, in small type, to bring it into one volu111e, by Ditto. 
The New Testan1ent, in the Bruj Bhasa, by 'Mr. Chamberlain, 
The Poetical Books, in the Chinese, .. "b.J Dr. Marshman. 
The Gospel of Luke, in Ditto,,,••.••••• ,by Ditto, to finish the New Testament, 
The Gospel of Matthew, in the Malay, Romo.n character, by Mr, Jabez Carey. 
The Malay Bible, (Arabic character,) by the Calcutta Auxiliary Bible Society, 

superintended by the Rev, Mr, Hutchings, · 
The Snngskrit Dictionary, second edition. 
A Sllllgskrit Grammar, edited by Mr, John Marshman, 

Ditto, with a Bengalee Translation, b,Y' Taracbnnd, a Christian Hindoo, 
Baxter's Call, in Malay, translated by Mr. Jabez Carey. · 
Pilgrim's Progress, in Beogalee, translated by Mr. Felix Carey, . 
Goldsmith'• History of England, in Bengalee, translattsd by Ditto, fof the S,chool• 

Book Society. 
~ngalee Dictionary, in two 4to. volumes, by Dr. Carey, 
The B.amayooa, in Sllngskrit, with a Translation, Vol. 4th, by Drs, Carey and 

Marshman. -' 
The Sookyn Pruvnchunu Bbashyn, a Hindoo Philosophical Work, in Sungskrit, 

edited by Dr. Carey. · 
f>.n English Translation of the ahoYe, by Dr, Carey. 
'l'ne Flora lndica, a Butanical Work, in sever11l Volumes, edited by Dr. Carey, 
The Book of Common Prayer, in Tamul, printing at the expense of the Go~ernor of 

Ceylon. 
Bengalee Hymns, about 300 Pages. 
Tbe Frieud of India, a Magazine, in English, published monthly. 
Sumachor Ouruna, a Beng11lee Weekly Newspaper, by l\Ir, John Marahm~n. 
The Dig-Dursuoa, a Bengalee l\Jonthfy Magazine, by Ditto, 
.l\.n Astronomical Book for Schools, iu Sungskrit, by Ditto, 

Ditto, in Bcngalee, by Ditto. 
Spelling and Reading Tables for Schools , •• , •• • • by rnuo •. 
Ss:jentific Copy-books · • • • • •,, •, •, •,,,, • ... • • • by Ditw, 
~·ac JlllfJJY Deatu~; a Work ttan,li.teu into "cugde~. 
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-alOOllSHUDUBAD, 

txu·actsf,-om Mr. nw:/c.ett,'.Journal. 

Ji'cbruary 4, 1818, Went to Kooli
bnzar, where we INll'I' a Hiodoo, a native 
of Patna, who had gone on a pilgrimage 
to J ugunnat'ha. In th~ course of conver
sation with him, respecting the proper 
way of salvation, he recognized the ne
cessity of a Divine atonement for sin; 
and. frankly acknowledged, that the reli. 
gion of Christ was the true religion ; 
adding, that all other modes of worship 
originated in l111man invention. This he 
said in the presence of many of hia 
countrymen. ~6th. Went to Bhagra, 
and met with a mendicant from Hurd
war, who had beea on a religious joar
ney to Jugunnat'ba. We asked him bis 
reasons for undertaking such a journey, 
when he had a sacred " Gunga" in his 
own country; and observed, that bis 
conduct .implied a want of confidence in 
the " Gunga ;" as he appeared to ram
ble from one thing to another, "lthoul 
fixing his hopes in any particular quarter. 
We then pointed out the absurdity of bis 
journey to J ugunnat'ha, and held forth 
.Jesus Christ to him as the only channel 
of reconciliation with God. 

• • • 
JESSORE. 

Etti·acts from the Journal ef Mr. Thomll$, 

EARLY on Lord's-day, February 1, I 
left Saheb-gunj for Chougacha. In the 
evening we held n church-meeting, when 
the brethren and •iste.rs agreed to restore 
lo communion, Photoo, Aurpee, and 
Hnri-Priya, who bad hem excluded 
some months ago. After this, twenty• 
one of us surrounded the blessed table of 
oar Lord Jesus Christ. 2d. This morning 
we held a cl1urch-111eeting, to inquire of 
the brethren aud sisters what impression 
the· ·gospel appears to have produced on 
their minds. We also held a prayer
n1eetiug for the sprcud of the gospel, and 
I directed brethren Didhera, Rama
Soondura, and Shristee-Dhura, tog-> to 
Rama-Ch11ndra•poor11, two days' journey 
from Choug11cha, to make known the 
gospel there. 8th. Lord's-day. Three 
b~ahmuns from Nul-dauga, t"euty miles 
distant, c111led for Persian and Bengake 
books. I gave them some gosp«ls and 
tracts. 24th. Four Romdll Catholic 
Christians from Husunnbad, abou1 fi,·e 
days' journey from Sahcb-gonJ, called 
on me this evening, anci attended wor• 

ship. After service I read ,e,,eral chap
ters from the NewTeatament in Bengalee, 
and explained tlfe n1eahing, witb which 
they appeared much interested: they 
said t&e1t Padre read prayers in Latin, 
which they could not understand, TheJ 
told me they should be happy to ,ee a 
missionary friend in their neighbourhood, 
to instruct them in the scriptures, 

••• 
DHACCA. 

Lt'l'act of a Letter from Mr. L. 

Dhncca, February 7, 1818. 

I RA VB little, if any ,hing, new or in
teresting to commnnicate. 1N e still con
tinue to spread the seriptares, and droti 
a wor~ either in public ur private, where
ever we can find an eaT to ltea:r; even 
this i• not at all times eflily accomplish
ed; however., it is our business to con
tinue so .. ing, and praying for the early 
and latter rain, even sowing in lively 
hope, as most asouredly the Lord of the 
harvest will bring forth fruit in doe sea
son; therefore there is 110 need to fe,rr 
the iss11e. As it regards the Nathe 
Schools, things are pretty much the 
same as wheu I wrot" last. 

I have received some small adrlitions 
to the Chrisrian school during this 
month, and find it just now in a more 
promising stlfte than l had reason to 
expect when I wrote to yoa last upon 
t!Je ,object; but what I feel most grati
li'ed to co1.imunicate is, that many of 
tl1em are gaining a pleasing knawledge 
of divine things, whid, I trust is carried 
to their homes, and, with a ble,sing, may 
spread through their families. Brother 
Solomon has got a situation in the Com
paoy's factory, which has set my mind 
much at case respecting him: hi, has 
erected an altar to the praise of the 
once despised Saviol.rl' in his family, 
where the voice- of prayer and praise 
may uow be heard tuornmg and evening. 
l believe 1 have already informed you 
that he has a wife and three children: 
th" former has been bai'tized ; and two 
of hi• duughteJ's attend our school 
to obtaiu a Chrmian educa1ion: the 
eldest is not twelve year• old. . . 

N. B. Rama-Pru,ad has ~en 11me
ratiag through Bhowal la•t mor.th, •nd, 
I tru"t, with some~ucces~. ,i! they be~ge-d 
for a school umongs1 then,, propo,u,g at 
the sume time to erect a JWUSe at 1te1r 
o·wn ~•pense for !he purpose, and like
wisll to clefeud it against the pne,ts. 
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tHI1TAGONG. 

THE following interesting pal'
ticuh,rs are extracted from Mr. 
Ward's account of his late jom·
ney from Serampore to this 
place. 

Fc/1;11, near Kalee Ghat. 
Tats morning before \neakfast wt'nt 

tip to the temple of the great goddess, 
nnd found several bramhuns iu the co
vered area before the' temple, reciting 
difti.err,,t Sungskritu books, one the 
Clio;idec, and nnother the Shree-Bh,.gu• 
vutu. As the doors of the temple were 
not :yeL opened, I began a conversation 
with an old mau who professed to be 
liere as a devotee of the goddess. I 
pressed him to examine the ground of 
l,is expectations from the goddess, re-. 
n1indmg him that be would not purchase 
the slightest arricle of food or clothing 
without a thorough inspection ; and that 
if all his hopes of future salvation should 
end in disappointment, that disappoint· 
.ment would be must grievous. He de
clared that he had no fears ; that there 
existed the most convincing proofs of 
_the power of the goddess. I told him 
that I had just seen, close to the temple, 
a poor woman lamenting the loss of her. 
mother in the loudest cries, so as to fill 
the wholi; street with her complaints, and 
that therefore it was plain, that, notwith. 
standing the thousands of offerings pre
sented tu this goddess for health and 
prosperity, she did not save e~en those 
who lived close to her temple. A by
stander said, that all these things were 
regulated by fate. •• If then," I replied, 
" a person cannot die before his time, 
Dor Jive beyond it, all these devotions 
are fruitless." The old man remarked, 
that at an_y rate the blessing or Kal~e 
wonlil be efficacious in a future state, I 
shook my head, aud then changed the 
discourse, turning to a yoting man, who 
seemed eager to enter the lists; but 
when I saw he could not lay hold of the 
argument, I put an end to the conversa
tion, by telling him that he afforded but 
a discouraging proof of the power of the 
goddess, who was famed for imparting 
wisdom 10 the simple, The bramhun 
who continued reading the Chundee 
smiled at his brother thus silenced, and 
i.n Ille midst of thu, we were entreated 
to atteod and pay our respects to the 
_goddess, as the doors were now opened. 
After a little delay, th11t I might dis
&:over DII eageroess in g•,ing t11 look at 

thi• migbty <'llchnntress, we went up tl' 
the front of the temple, before the door, 
of which were placed a large heap of 
fio')'Crs to adorn the image. This lil~ck 
stone appears to ue a!Jout three feet Ion!: 
and o'ne foot wide ;- the upper p1>r!; or 
the head, so painted as to represent the 
human countenance, with lar11e oyster 
<'yes, and a golden tongue hanging 
out even to tho chin, to represent the 
feeling of surprise: no hands, or arms, 
or legs. W c were pressed to ascend the 
steps, and take a· nearer view of the 
goddess, 01· present our offering, but, 
recollectiug what would be required, we 
turned about just as the bramhun was 
requesting us to pull off our shoes. Still, 
under the hope that - we would make a 
preseut, the bramhun began to h,nt that 
the takmg off the shoes .would be di>
pensed with, but he. gave up further en
treaty when I assured him, that I would 1 

sooner submit to have both my hauds 
chopped .off; yea, rather part with life 
itself, than perform an act so treasonable 
against I he true God. 

We next went 1;,ehind the temple fur
ther to exallline the building, wbich was 
undergoing a repair, when I asked a 
Hindoo in the groope which accoiu
panied. us, how Ieng the teR1ple had ~en 
erected. Instead of giving a direct an
swer, he said, the temple had been 
already ten years undergoing the present 
repairs. I expressed my surprise, re. 
mincling him that if the goddess really 
possessed the extraordinary powers as
cribed to her, the temple might surely 
have been repaired in one night; and 
at any rate it was a great proof of their 
want of devotion. The co111pany smiled, 
and nodded an unwillitig assent. We 
now went to an open area beyond the 
covered one and in front of the image, 
where the animals are slain, and where 
two posts excavated at the top are erect• 
eel, the one longer than thi: other lo 
receive the necks uf the animal's. I here 
asked the surrounding groupe how they 
could pretend that they did not take 
away life, while the ground around these 
parts was daily soaked with blood. The 
old plea was set up, that Kalee was the 
represen'.ative of time [from kalu, time] 
who devoured all his children, and that 
tl,e shrastru commanded. them to sacri
fice animals, as well as to abstain from 
taking away animal life; and that 
both commands were therefore to be 
obeyed. 

The old man whom I had addressed 
at first, now took up the discour•e again, 
and pleaded for the truth of the Hindoo 
system on account of its being honoured 
with so ma11y martyrs, in the persoJIJI oi 
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lhe widows pt.rtshing on the funeral pile. 
1 urged that these were posilive rnnr
ders, aud murders of the most horrible 
nawre, •ince the person who lighted 
the pile, and thus perpelraled the mur
der, was the off,pring of the widcJ11 's 
own bowel,. To Ibis it was replied, lhat 
these widows we.re under the influence 
bf God, for that they could endure coals 
of fire in their hands without shrinking 
before they departed to ll1e pile, and 
further it harl been seen,, that when 
widows had been hindered - from thus 
sacrificing themselves, the_y had died at 
]1ome in a day or two. I declared my 
disbelief of these things, and added that 
it was as impossible to change the na
ture either ,of sin or of holiness, as of 
black and white, and that these would 
be found lo be atrocious murders ano
ther day. I told them that I fpft the 
greatest heaviness of mind on their ac
count, at seeing I hem so much under 
the power of ddusion ; it appeared that, 
notwith,tanding they professed to shrink 
from the destruction of animal life, they 
thought it me,itorious to slay whole he
catombs of animals, yea and the,r own 
mothers too, and gloried in these thmgs 
as acts of merit. 1 again urg<'d the old 
man to examine the grounds ef his reli
gious confidence, on which he seemed so 
much tu value himself. I told him faith 
was nothing unless it was built upon a 
right foundation; that he might have 
the greatest confidence in the virtne of 
his wife, hut bi• con6dence would not 
save him from disgrace if she proved 
uufaith"'1!.~0ne of the company was 
rather sullen under these attacks on their 
religious hopes,_ and said, I might go 
my own way ; but that they would not 
be persuaded frqm persevering in (heirs. 
I told him I would leave one word with 
l1im before i took leave, which was, 
that if he died trusting in the idols, he 
would find himself miserably deceived, 
and even ruined for ever: and that my 
words would be remembered by him iu 
a (u:ture state. He professed lo treat 
this admonition with contempt. 

In leavin_g the temple yard, I was 
shewn another small temple containing 
the images of Krislmu ~nd Radha. 
Tliis led me to enter on -the evil of 
image, in worship, and to point out to 
one of the company, that the image of 
Kalee could uot foil- to impress on the 
111ind of the beholder the idea, that God 
was a ferocious being, and these of 
Krisbnu' 1111d Radh11 that he was an im
pure being, A young man, who en
tered into the controversy with much 
~al,_ pleaded that the Pouranic story 
rtl;jllv~ to Krishnu, and his fa vo11ritc 

mistress, the wife of Aynnu-Ghoshu, waf 
capable of a religious interpretation. I 
asked him if he coulcl be per,ua,kn ,., 
put a religions con:ttroction on the affair, 
if some one w~re to seduce his own wi:C. 
All, howe,·er, producl'd lillle i,esidc a 
smile from these deluded creuturt'~, who 
treat tile subjects of life, death, a11!;1 
eternity, with perfect levity. It is true, 
they wondered lhat I sl1ould have 
thought so much about their shastrus _; 
a11d they asked from wlier,ce I had come, 
But before these, people can begin to 
doubt, they must begin to think, and 
that is nut doue without an effort, to 
which they are wholly averse, aud the 
consequences of whicb are too .!eriou:, ro, 
them to encounter.-" Caa these dry 
bm,es live ? Ah! Lord God. tl,ou know
est." Still he_ who is the Re,11rrectio11, 
and the Life halh said, " The hou_r 
cometh and now h, when the fJe~d shall 
hear the voice of the Son of God; anq. 
lhey that hear shall live." In passing 
the gateway, I saw another paltry tem~ 
ple containmg an image or two covered 
with garlands, and two or three decently 
dressed brambuns silling before lheru. 
The priest a,ked me for an offering,, 
upon wl,ich I asked if he rccei ved cow, 
ries and pice, and upon hi, smiling an,J 
nodding assent, I asl,ed the spectat_or~, 
whether, since this man's temple waa 
surro.unded with shops, be mii;ht not be 
coosidered as a real shopkeeper? Th~y 
lauglied, and said I had hit lhe mark. 
We now returned to our bo,n,. 

During our journey this morning, I 
passed through scenes which filltd m41 
with a horror which tiiue can nev,ec 
erase. It would seem that Providenc~, 
as a. mark of its displeasure, had turne.(I 
all tho•e places into Golgotha• wbere the 
Hindoo• are most deluded and God most 
dishonoured. In the whole way from. 
Kalee-Ghat for two or three days, we 
dill not saii a hundred yards without see
ing II dead body, or the remains of oue. 
In one place, I s"w more I think tbai. 
one hundred bedsteads on whicl1 the sic!< 
and dying had been carried to this ce
metery, and three or four funeral piles 
were then preparing. A number of bu_
dies in different places wer~ half eaten 
bv vultures, which birds were tu be seel), 
hovering Oil one or other side of the ca
nal in almost every spot for miles. 
Other bodies were floating dowu the 
strea11J, others we1e seen sunk by weights 
in the wattr, and the sick in varwu.s 
places were waiting amidst the fu,ncrai 
piles till their tum should come. :Never, 
never can the horrid imprecs1011 be re
moved -and the ste11ch for twu or three 
mil@s ~as al1uost intolerable. '\"lie mv,~ 
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te'lity has 11tobably been incri-nsed by 'I off limbs, or slaying cattle, dcadem tfit! 
the prevalence of the cho'e, a morbus , •cnsibility of I l1e parties; and cxtin
but I could not help at,achmg n,urh of gui,hc, those feelings which a more de. 
it tu the kmple, which IS con,1a .. •ly cent n1ode of interment might excite, 
,c,isitcd by crowds of •·maciated pil- The persons assisting nn these occa,i00~ 

trims. nrc the male children or other ucar rela-
Duri1Yg O'tlr otay at Kalee-Gunj, a twns; the eldest son sets fire to tlte pile. 

l>ramhuu, sick of tti, abov, rh,eas,·. was J.fter which all engagP in supplying rue!' 
brought to the ca1ul, and piarnl in kee1i~guptht•igour 0fthefl11m,· ot nd: 
the water up to the a1iddle, while Ins jusllug tha parts of the liody ''" they lie 
friends called on the gods, and urged on the pile, 11nd t'1suring the speedy de~
the dying man to follo,, th,,ir exa,uple. trtct1onole,.crypart. Itruight~dhoui;ht 
I ~tood near whil~ thi• was going for. Iha• these ,,ersons so nearly related to th; 
1tard, and watched their ,uoti,,ns with decetlscd-rhese children dandled on the 
inuch interest. Several young men of a father's knees, or f,·ri from the mother's 
i"ery r~,pectable · appearance were en- br~asts, would, in thus!ilently watching, 
gaged an these last offices. A female or for nearly tw,, hours, the destruction of 
t,vo ,,ere present, who seem<d some- a frame once so dear to them, exhibit 
what affeckd, but I did not >t·e either the stroagest emotions of grief; but the 
In them, or in the young men, or even very cnntrary is the case, and in no fa-.., 
in the son of the old man who also was mily ceremony, that of marriage cx• 
present, any real sorrow. The woman cepted, is there more the appearance of 
apparently most ,orrowful, reuliv smiled thorough apatl,y than in this; no signs 
~bile she s~t over the dead b~dy half of grid whatever; the time i11 general 
immersed in the canal. All tbe young 1s spent in _conversations on the most 
fl'len, four or five, appeared eager to Common topics, and the only concern is 
emer 11fl'111 tbe funeral ceremonies. They to complete the busineso as rapidly as 
sent to the village for wood, for a new possible, and in a manner which shall 
garment, for red lead, and for a mocsel be strictly conformable to the customs 
t,f gold. When it was observ«?d, that of the country. Could the lowest order 
there was no gold in the house, a person of Europeans ever be brought to ·break: 
was directed to break a knob from the the limbs of a father or a mother before 
nose-r111g of some female inember of the interment; and so soon after de~th, to 
family. Four rupees were g1,•en to meet throw the body into the river, perhaps 
the present expt:nses. One of the young to be devoured by dogs,-or to throw 
men complained that he had not had the unburnt bones into the· river ?-What 
timt to perform his daily al,lutioi,s, and, a contras~ does a Christian funeral pre• 
that as he had toeched the body and sent to th1s-the·closmg of the coffin--thc 
could nut be purified till the whole was departure of the corpse, and the last 
over, it was then too late. Another of farewell at the grave !-Ah ! Chris• 
the young men said, "Pshaw, there tian parents, you can best describe what 
are twelve mouths in the year; never is felt at these moments, aud· how cal
n,ind oue omissio·n." The whole ex- Culated all these awful Ct!remomes are to 
liibited the appearance of hurry and awaken t!1e tenderest sensibilities of the 
bustle in passing through the ceremonies, heart •. 1 he Rom~ns preserved the _ashes 
\l·ithout the least honourable feeling in of their parents _m urns, but a t;I•_n~o.o 
any of the parties: a decent man·among washes them. all mto the river· adJOlnll(g 
the spectators observed to me, that in the funeral pile, and would consider l11s_ 
this way we were all passing :iway. Re- h?use pulluted by the presence even ol 
spectmg the man just expired, one his father's ashes. 
or two said, it was a happy death, 
for he died quite sensible; he had the 
benefit of the Ganges, and repeated the 
name, of the gods with his last breath, 
Another observed, that the day and the 
lunar signs were inauspicious, but that 
it was of no consequence, as the old man 
J1ad enjoyed the benefit of dying in the 
Ganges. Veneration for whatever is 
connect_ed with Greece and Rome, has 
made some persons think favournbly of 
this mode of interment; but the univer
!llll want of' feeling on theie occasions, 
is a strong presumption that the process 
t1f burning,. body, like that of cutting 

.... 
ALLAHABAD. 

Leite,- from Mr. Mackintosh to M,·. 
Ward, dated 

February 16, 1818. 

DEAR BROTHEII W.A11D, 

Reading the word and pqblic se~v!ces 
have been kept up at tho invalid hnc! 
and the '.Fort durins the month of !anuar.r, 
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t,ut few beside~ women have 11ttended. 
I J\nd a number who approve of our 
mode of worship, but who say, W ~ r.annot 
agree with you in laki;,g away lives, or 
making use of aninrnl foorl. I hnpe they 
will be taught to know ere long wl,at de
jj.Jeth a mam · Froro the 1st to the 11 rh 
of January several per~o1•& huve ull~d 
for conversation, and I· have itirrerated 
in the neighbourhood· as usual. }'ro,n 
January 121 to the beginning of Fe
bruary, Seeta•Rama, Nri1,uta, and rnJ-
1elf, ,isited the fair, reading and speak
ing for Christ e9 opportunities offered, 
though 89 it was:but thinly attended·tUl · 
tl1i9 time, we -did not stop long in it, but 
from the beginning of February for about 
a week, the multitu®s were·great,anll we 
three, 'with the two- inqnh-ers, - sat do\fll 
daily in a conspicuous place, inviting 
the crowd to come aiid partake of the 
J>leosingsof tbe·Gospel, without money 
and without price.- -'Fhey gathered round 
os, and -wondered·what new·thing this 
was; thej' 1,eud us alt~ntively whilst· 
:we read and-spoke of Jesus, his love,his 
work, his miracles, ·bis de11th, his resur
rection. We -point~d out to· them the 
true avatar,· ·(or ·incarnation;) which 
tnketh awav· the sins of the work!, antl 
!ipoke to them o-f- the -inefficacy of the 
Ganges, and· shewed.Jhern, above all, 
that God was robbed of ·his glory, by 
their pa;ring· homttge to the ·cre.:ture in-· 
stead of the Creutor. Some of the learn
.ed Hindoos ·endeavoured to ·jn1errupt 
,our natil-e bTctbren, s,iying, they were 
unlearned inihe·Sungskrit,anil tl1ereforc 
should not· be heard; ·but :Srothet S. 
being aware of this their urtifitc; !mole-· 
jliately repeated a couptct in S~ilgskrit, 
and requested a ·sofo.tioD" fromtl,e au
dience. As· th£y · did n:ot· unders!and· 
him1•they )i:ept silence,on whlcll he rc
JDarked to them the folly of speaking iu 
;a language not understood by the hearers. 
'During the al>ove.we~.they.surround.cd 
11s the; gre11tes.t part of the duy, and 
!OID<•times when we left the crowd in the 
evening for refreshment, they kept com
ing and going constantly, We have, 
l\owever, distiibutcd but few books at 

cerned in it wnuld not esc:ap,e punishp 
ment from Goo. One of the crowd re• 
plied !hat two of •heirgod,i had obtaine<l, 
, .. lvatwn even by violence. The two 
women got into the boat with three of 
the some cast, (he is not sure whethei 
they were their re!a1ions,) who most un. 
fePnngly tie_d two pots round the waist 
of euch, filled with water, and helpP 
ed them to sink. It is astonishing. 
though " man is, by the Hindoo law, 
brought to account for killing an animaJ 
the property of another, that they sho.ul<,l 
not have prd1ihite<:I this barbarous prac,. 
tice. I am disgusted with this plac.e, 
sceiug pt•ople go from shop to •hop, a11cl. 
from pilgrim to pilgrim, extorting pie~ 
( copper ruoney) from each, by cutting 
themselves with knives, and s.miia.h•g 
themsel ses over with gore. · 

_this fair. · · · 

Brother Thompson airived here on t~ 
evening of th<> 15th, nnd left this Oil th# 
morning of the 20th of January: I~ 
preached once in the mvalid sipahee 
lines, and twice in the Fort, where some 
of the brethren from Dum-Dum, an,i 
three officers, l1earrl him. One of these 
officers is a pious young gentleman, OIJ 
his way to his native land, for the he,. 
nefit or" his health. I have spent a fe11r 
very pleasant evenings in religious .coq,, 
versation with him, and have alsg 
preached to his servants au.d boat people. 
He has taken a few books to distribute 
on his way down. Brother Thompsoa 
has given me a few copies of the entire 
New Testament in Hind£e, which enables 
me to supply places where wors)lip 1lll_f¼ 
_preaching is kept up. 

DIGAH. 

ExtTnct of o Letter from o pfous Soldi.r, 
ot Dinapore, lo .l)fr. Ward, dated 

.April 4, 1818. 

Ot, the 27th, Urotl1er Nriputa witncss
,ed a most' cruel ·s·ccne; two M~hratta 
~•omen consigned ihemsel ves t.o the 
Ganges: first, these women worshipped 
lhc river, where a· crowd soon snrround
~d them. Brother N: spok11 to them, a11d 
to the crowd, nnd pointeu out tu them 
the absl'.lrdity; t1ie' strani:enPss, and the 
delusive nature of the ,tep they were 
about to take to obtain salvat1<>n. He 
M•arned t~1e crowd al,o of this hqrrirl ~ell-
11111rder, and that .1hose who were c,on-

T11n cause of our blessed Redeemer i, 
flnurishiug in our regiment: First one, 
and rhen another, is stepping forward, to 
declare in the gates of Zion what the 
Lorrl ,~ oojn~ for his wul. We are about 
to Juve five l)l1>re me,;nbt,rs added to our 
church this .evening by baptism. I feel 
inexpressible l'leasure madding, that our 
church members appear to live in love 
and unity with each other. I never ,aw 
sue!, a number live more agree•bly. We 
have one candidate for baptism in the 
hospital, who is not, in con.s_equencf> of 
Im ill health, a.ble to come lvrw,µds :,'. 
thi, time. 
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Norwich, Auxiliary ~ociet_v at_St. lllary's, by the Rev. J. Kinghorn • • 20 S •~ 
Stoke, Norfolk, Anxdiary Society,• ••• , .... ,Ditto• •••...•••••• ,.,. 3 4 6 
Denton, -. l\Ii,sionar.r Society, by the Rev. E. Hickman•.•••• !I! 2 0 
Sale house, Collec1ion, by lllr. Cadlly ••••••••.•• , . • • • • • • • • . • • • • .. 1 10 O 
R. H. Inglis, Esq. Donation, by the Rev. Joseph Hughes ••• , • , •• , • 10 10 0 
Leice,ter,Coll~ction and Subscriptions, by Mr. Johu Purser •• ,•••.. 72 18 5 
Frome Auxiliary Society, by Mr. F. Allen, Treasurer•,.,, .... •·•... 50 0 0 
Birmingham, Cannon-street, Colrection at the Doors,,., .... ••,.... 91 1 2½ 
Rugby Female Penny-a-week Society, Ly the Rev. E. Fall • •,,. ••,,, --8 0 0, 
Yorkshire and Lancashire Au&iliary Society, by Wm. Hope, Esq.,.,. 15 0 0 
Blisworth, Northamptonshire, PeQny Society, by Mr. Gutteridge •• , • 4 0 2 
Ridgmount, Penny Society, by the Rev. Mr. Cuttriss •• , , , •••••• , • • 1 10 0 
Luton, Collection, Ly the Rev. Ebenezer Daniel .......... , .. , ... , 18. 1 8 
Caerlcon, Penny-a-week Society, by Dr. Ryland ....... , .......... , 1 1 0 
Exeter, Collection and Subscriptions, by the Rev._S. Kil pin ••• , • , •. • 14 7 1 
Northampton Small Society, by the Rev. T. Blundell ..... • ...... •• 21 0 0 
Ne,vtastle-on-Tyne, by the Rev. R. Pengilly, ............ 1 ..... • • .. 14 0 0 
Swans·~a, Friends at, by tl1e Rev. I. Ha.rries ••• , •••• , • , , • •·• •• • ••• • 27 ·18 0 
1,ym·e Penny-a-week Society ... • • • • .. • •·• • .• , ••••• , , •• , •·• • .• , •• • 6 2 6 
Wellington, Collection and Subscriptions, by the Rev, John Cherry 7 7 9! 
Pre$CotrCollection, Ly the Rev. B. Thomas•,••, •• •, •• •,•,••.•.•• 0 13 0 
:Bampton, Collection, by the E,ev. l\fr. Dore • •. • • • • • • • ... • • • •• • • • 2 2 0 
Honitun, Collection, l>y the Rev. W, Southwood •• • • • • •. • • • •• • • • • • 1 7 6 
Pa:ulton, Collection, by Dr. Ryland, ... , •••••• • ... ,., .... ,•••••• 5 0 0 
i>trs. Weare, Ashton, by Ditto .... • .. • • • • · .. • .... • .. • • .. • • • 20 0 0 
Mrs. Hodge,, Ditto, by Ditto ...................... •, ... •, • 10 o O 
Rev. Dr. Haw,-is, Bath, by Ditto , • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 10 10 0 
H. F. Stroud, Esq. Ditto, by Ditto •. , , , • .•• ,,. • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • •, 5 O 0 
liir. Hewlett, OittQ, by Ditto • • • .... • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • •., • • • • 5 5 0 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Stiirolk Association, b,y W. Tozer, Esq. Treasurer • • .'. • • • • •-• • • • • • • • • 20 11 11 
lt. II. lnglis,Esq. a Do11.ation, by Jhe Rev. Joseph Hughes ..... • ... 10 10 0 

FOR THE SCHOOLS, 

1rackney 4-s·sociaiion for N alive Schools,•• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • ,., • • • • • • • 25 0 0 
R.H. Inglis, Esq. Donation, by the Rev. Joseph Hughes • • • • • .. • .. • 10 10 0 
.Mrs. Elizabeth Craddock. F;ufield, by Robert Davies, Esq., .. • .. •,., • 5 0 0 
Mi8s Duvies, WalthamSlol\l,, ... , ,by,.• •• ,Dillo •· • • • •,, • • • "• • • • 5 0 0 
Rev. Atlam Clarke, LLD. by the Rev, Joseph Ivimey .. • ,.,. .... •" • 5 5 0 
Ri~lil Hon. Nicholas Vansiuart, 11:I.P. DoJJation ..... , .. • • • •, • • • • • • !0 0 tJ 
_M;s. Vausitta.rt •· ••, .. • ..• ,, ... ,. •.· ...... • • ......... •· • • • • "• 20 0 Q 
J\,liss Vansiltart• • • • • • • • • • • • •. • •;•••••,I•• •• •.•.•••••••••••••••,. 10 0 0 
i,yme, Donctsl,ire, Friends at, for a Native School under the care of 

.Mc,std. Garcy, !llarsl11na11, and \Vard ••• _....................... r 10 0 

l,t•iidu11 : l'trntt d b.) J. 131\llflELD, 91, W;irdo1u--Street, Sollll, 
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-iiERAMPORE. 

JT .~ppra.r~. frqqi ;in a~c<,rn11t drawn \lP 
~y 9,n~ ,of,our 11ative brt>thren, th11t there 
Jr.e nQl" )ivjng at Seramppre, Olli' hun
~red · 1;1,11d .Sil!'.tl'eu pen1>n, drawn from 
idolatry ;u1d _the delusions of Mabomet : 
we wquld · i;11ll 111cm (:~risti~•is: some 
Q~ tlielJI_ ire ipdeed oyr joy, and we ,hope 
will .he.9ur cro". I! 9_f rejQ.icio.g; while 
respe~t.ing Wh~.r•, we ~o,nfeAS, !Lnd we do 
it ivith weeping, t.h'!-t we have been <!is• 
l)ppointed; ~y- t.heir evil conduct 'they 
,re the ene11ues of the croes of Christ ; 
bµt even about them th.ere is some
\h,i~g to cheer t!ie niind ; th~y have not 
ret,!r_,n.cd.-they have np wi,sh to J"!)turn 
to 1dola1,y. 1',ot a single case has oc-
1=urred_ of' ll man! after hi, b11p~m, ever 
retu'.nrng b~n'.11.ly to idol11,try. These 
nommal Cbpst1ans also m!ly still become 
•~~I Chri,~1i1uis, and their children' we 
hope will be a ~eed to serve our Re
pi!~mer w !ien th.eir father§ ~hall sleep ui 
!~~ dust, · · · · 

lli:$SORE. 

•IN tl1e month of March, brother r!•0 ma~ appears to have been active in 
ltlnerlltmg, and to have m~t with some 
enco_uragement. On the first Lord's
day in;the month, twenty-one brethren 
and sisters sat down in communion. 
~t the prayer-meeting the next day the 
llmerants were appointed to their mo~th's :t•~•. and three of them were directed 
Sa;1&1t a place two day, journey from 
he eb-gunJ. · -On the 4th, brother T. 

Id u prayer-meeting at t!ie house of a 
member at Bh11tp11ra, twenty-011e miles 

VOL, XI. 

frpm his home. He visited Bajapara on 
the 7th, where one person gi•es hiIU 
hopes of soon joining the church. Two 
or three per~ons of European 1::xtraction 
attend prayer-meeungs at brotber 
Thomas'•· Our brother often collectJ 
congregation, before his own door, where, 
he converses and gives away book,. On 
th!l 11th ,;everal persons, on his visiting 
Douluc-poora, sent for hh,, and heard of 
tbe love of Christ with much feeling. 
On the 18th he convers.ed with one bft~ 
dred people at Bajapara. On the Q0tli 
he gave tracts to a French gentleman, 
to give to the servants at his indigo 
factory: and on the same day, in ex
pounding the Ten Commandments in the 
street, he sa,ys he saw in the counte
nances of some, evident signs of seriou,s 
uneasiness, which he hoped would come 
to some good account. The next day, 
meeting a man in the street who was 
going to co111plain against his landlor\l, 
for flogging him, brother Thomas dis
coursed with him about the sufferings of 
Christ for men, which so affected hilll, 
that be gave up !,is intention, ackuow• 
!edging that the word of God had 
opened hi.• eyes, The 23d, being the 
minging festival, the cougregations in 
several places were large. In the course 
of the month, two men, two women, and 
three children were added tu the ia• 
qll.iring guests of brother Thomas, 

••• 
DINAGEPORE. 

Faolll our friend at Dinagepore, under 
date of t3d April, we have been favour
ed with the following most pleasing 
information: " Your note of the 5th 
February, with aome New Testament• 
and 1chool books, came safe to hand by 
the return boat, on the 4th ult. tiu aU 
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"·hid, I beg you will acce~t my best 
th1rnks. The Gospeh and 1 racts which 
brother Pe1nce sel\t by Nidhi-rama, ar• 
rived here very se11sonably for distri• 
bution. About seven hundred copies of. 
the former, and one thousand of the 
Ja ter, have been given away at Saheb• 
gunj, Rnnee-gunj, and Nck-murd fair, 
" 'ith three or four New Testaments. 
From what I h~ve seen of brother Nidhi• 
Rama, I have reason to think well of 
him, and that he will be a great help to 
me. I f.,el therefore much ohlig"d to 
the brethren for sending him np. I am 
also thankful to the brethren for sending 
brother Krishna from Maida, on a visit, 
He intends returning on Monday next. 
Ten persons were added to the church 
bcre hy baptism, viz. five at Sadamuhul, 
on the ~t st September, and !ive here on 
the 19th October.-I hope, by the bless
ing of God, three or four persons will be 
l>aptized on the next Lord's-day, of who1n 
·1 wo are from Rung-poora district. Thirty• 
three persons (Hindoos and Musulmans) 
voluntarily threw off their cast and came 
over to us in the course of last year, of 
whom five went back. There are now 
livin" at Sadamnbul and Dinagepore, 
upw~rds of a hondred persons, including 
children • of these thirty-two are mem
bers of the church. Since the establish• 
ment of the church here in 1606, forty
three persons have b~en baptized, ( ex• 
elusive of N unda-K1shora and Hurdoo, 
who were baptiaed at Serampore in ; 
January of that year,) and twenty 
couples married, 

You would wish to know, perhaps, 
bow these people get their livelil~ood. 
The men, eicr.pting two, who. cultt~ate 
lnnds, are employed_ by me !n varm~s 
ca;,acities. The w1ilows, with . t~eir 
children, support themselves by sp11111mg 
and dealin~ in beetle-nuts, tobacco, ve
getables, and other little articles at the 
neighbouring markets. T~ en.able them, 
however, to keep on their httle tr_ade, 
they are supplied now and then with a 
few rupees, and such as cannot work, 
from old age or otlter circumst&nces, are 
supported by a small monthly pensio_n. 

E,·ery Tuesday and Friday. e,•enmg, 
the native Christians have prayer• 
1neeti11g, in their houses, ~y rota1io11. 
The other evenings of the week they 
attend at my house for instn1ction and 
worship. 

Oi, account of the paucity of scholars, 
•1t• well ns from the want of a good tutor, 
the school at Sadamuhul hs• been dis• 
continued for 11ome time. In the two 
here there are between seventy and 
tcigh~y scholars; but they are very irre
gulM in their attendance. 

.ALLAHABAD. 

E,·t1•act of a Letter from l\Ir. M<1<:kintoeft, 

dated 
.. pri! 15, 1818. 

Du.n B110T1111a W Aa11, 

Iti' tho month of March we have i1t 
the 111ual way gone abovt speaking 0of 
Chrht and his merits to our neighbours 
around. Only a few have called fot 
conversation, and but a few have re. 
cei ved books in tbe above 111011tb. A 
devotee, called an· Ugbor-pum'hee, of 
a strange appear!l,nce,. having a tortoise
shell on his ahoulder, and a crook in hi, 
hand, showed great attachment to us for 
two or three d11ys, and attended our 
worship: he was. desimus of becoming 

'an enquirer, and promised fo''come over 
to us when an oppo.rtun'itJ· offered·, but 
he was then witl, his g?oroo, ·who · was 
afso very desirous of seeing me, having 
heard ··of us, and of our belief in Christ, 
many miles from hence. Accordiogly I 
went' to 1his man on the 22d March. I 
found him near the fort with some vii. 
Jagers. aliout him armed, and the above
mentioned disciple dose by him ;. he is 
his chief waiter, Histooks were grim and 
dreadful, · having his face blackened, 
a human scull, with the upper jaw and 
teeth to it, hung before him, suspended 
by an iron chain round his · neck ; his 
ankles environed with a heavy iron 
chain and bangles; he was stark naked, 
and his body appeared much emaciated. 
I asked him what was the obji;ct of his 
worship; he said, four things, air, ·water, 
earth, and fire; and that lie should 
mingle in these four elements after 
death. Then, I said, it appears you 
have no future proipects. But why do 
you go through such penances, when 
you believe yo,. ore to be annihilated, 
and to have no existence after Ibis life? 
Surely you are taken in the snares of 
Satan, deceiving your own so,il, 1nd 
feeding upon ambition, that men may 
fall down at y,,ur feet and \YOtship yoa 
as a god; and because this flatter• you, 
therefore you go through 1uch penances. 
He told me, that he had been in tin• 
state for twelve years, and meant _to 
continue in it till deatlt delivered him 
from it. When I came up to hi~1, be 
was wor,hipping fire. I advi~ed lum to 
throw away these delusio.n,. 
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CAWNPORE. 

THE following letter wa~ ad
dressed by Nriputa-Singha~ a na
til'e preacher, to Mr. Ward. 
RJ.VEREND S1R, 

I II AVE the plea,ure to inform yoi,, 
that I arrived here on the 2d instant, in 
good health; '1fler one month'• passage 
from Allahabad ; and that every day I 
had en opportunity of ditpensing the 
word of hfe to the boatmen, Ja.cars, and 
sipabees, that were with the magazine 
boats; and Jam happy to say, that _many 
of them listent:d to the word attentively. 
During my passage, I kept up morning 
anti evening wor,,hip, which was pretty 
well atteA1iee ; and in particular on thte 
ttth iustant, at,a place called Daragunj, 
had a n•merou• attendance; the people 
).stened eagerly to the word. On the 
12th a muhonta came to me by Mr. 
Mackintosh'~ direction, who had been 
attending worship at A!Jahabad, but 
who, through fear of tile people of his 
own ca,t, had left Allahabad. When he 
came to me• he was naked, but now he 
wean clothes ; he has acknowledged bis 
error, and eats victuals with me. I have 
sd him to learn the Naguree character. 
On the 18th, at Taliar-gunj, a gentle
man'• moonshee, wilh many people, 
listened attentively for tlie space of ao 
hour or better, and afterwards took three 
books from me. On the 14,th, the people 
on the boats began to grow shy ; ou 
seeing the m~n that I have with me be
come so meek, they began to say w11h 
astonishment, What power the word 
must have to tum such a person from his 
o.~si ! adding, that it was dangerous for 
any one t• come near me; but still I 
kept warning them and persuading them 
whenever I had "pportunity. I kept 
dispensiag the word from day to day 
till we. arrived at Cawnpore. On my 
arrival, I was ente~taine<l nt brother 
'fresham's bungo.low, where we have 
~o,.bip every evening, and ~metimes 
~n .the morning, when other duues do not 
llllerrupt. 

••• 
DELHI. 

MR. Thompson, having . left 
Patua for this city, has transm1l!ed 
the following interesting na1Tat1ve 
of bis proceedings on the journey, 

DEc. 15th, 181'7, Quitted our habi
tation finally, and slept on board at 
Alum-gunj ghat. 16th. Put off early 
in prosecution of our journey, imploring 
the divine aid and presence. While 
tracking along, a brahmun asked for the 
scriptures, and ran to some distance in 
order to come up with us. Y csterday a 
brahmun from Gun~a-Das's temple, and 
an Arminian, solicited the wt,rd; the 
former for himself in Hindee, and the 
latter for a Christian, a Mahometan, and 
a Hindoo, in Persian and Hindee. A 
Musuln,an of learning and reputed sanc
tity, with some friends, anrt a brahmun, 
well read in the shastras, visited me at 
different times for conversation and 
books; most of these are not without 
conviction that Christianity i, of divine 
origin, and must spread. 22d. Abnut 
nooo on the 18th left the brethren', at 
Diga. At Revel-gunj, Burja, and on 
the banks, I was heard with attention, 
aud twenty portions of God's word and 
tracts were well received. In most of 
these places the Gospel has of late years 
been again and agaia preached, and 
travelling gosaees, virag~es, and bra~
muns frequenting the Ha;ee-poora fair, 
and traversing the banks of the Gang~s, 
have carried the scriptures far inland. 
A visbnuva acknowledged one instance 
of this, and remembered some passages 
of the books he had read. I was in
formed that a widow was lately burnt 
in an adjacent rillage, (in _the Arra. 
district,) and that the mother-m-law of 
the murdered woman was apprehended 
and tried by the Judge, and is now in 
confinement for six months. She urged 
much in her defence, but tl,e Judge 
would by no means clear her from the 
charge of murder, · 

J anunry 1st, 1818. Spent tlie greater 
part of the day happily_and profit":bly i11 
worship on board, and m labours m two 
villages. At Goorani, near the temple, 
I had a small party of the villnger~ to 
hear me. In the course of the evenmg 
seven serious persous of the artillery, 
(whose boats were near) came on board 
according to invitation, and we spe~t two 
hours in religious exercises and profitable 
conversation. 4th. Seeing a huge figurt0 
of Bheema across one of the stone ghats 
at Benares, I made some observation• 
respecting its indecency ; a Musulman 
said, it is an object uf Hindoo worship; 
adding, it is my opinion, that ,all who do 
not worship :Mahomet are ol the la.l~e 
religion. I rejoined, all who _worship 
Mahemet worship a created being. an_d 
that is sin. I h~d further talk wnh tin• 
man, and fo1md, that he had two portions 
of the Hindoo1t'hauee New T~sta1U~nt. 
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which he received, Ion« einco from Mr. 
Corrie. bth. Called on brother Smith, 
and found him labouring diligenlly, 
ardrnt m spirit, r~jo\cing in God. 'the 
nacive brother l>aptlzed al Serampore is 
110 n1t•e11 auxiliary. 61b. Accompanied 
brolher Smith and Shiva-Chundra to a 
great and much venerated Hindoo's, 
named J et'hagee, and talked Jong of 
Clmst and his salvation. 7th. At day
break qui1ted Kashee, and reached Chu
nar before four f'. Mo 8th. At the re
quest of t!ie little Christian society et 
Chunar, I preached at the church this 
morning. A friend put a letter into my 
hand which he had just received from 
Luckliow, containing" paragraph to the 
following purport; that the Roman Ca
tltol c priest having returned to Lucknow, 
bad formally e•commuuicated such of 
bis tlock as had taken Hindee, Arabic, 
and ,l-'erstan tian&latio11s of the scriptures 
from me during my last visit to Luck
now. May much ~race be vouchsafed 
to this e1cluded people, and to their un
worthy priest. T n the evening con• 
ver,ed with a Hindoo about the worship 
of the linga-he said many filthy things. 
9th. This day, at Mirza-poora, in less 
than an hour, the applications for books 
were so numerous, that I had scarcely 
time to spe,ak ; the people of two or three 
whole streets seemed moved with an 
inquisitive desire Lo know what I said, 
and posse,s the books 1 distributed. 
There was a great siir i11 the bazars of 
Mirza-poora, a.nd as I walked through 
110me of the principal streets, numbers of 
all ranks pointed at me, others solicired 
books, or desired to know of ID)' doqtrine, 
Some asked why I gne books uf my 
religi,,11? I replied, because there was 
no ,alvation in theirs. Among_those who 
ca111e to hear and take books, were not a 
fow gosaees, pundits, and brahmuns. 
Upwards of a hundred portions of the 
word of God in Hmdee, with not less 
than a dozen in Persian and Hindoo&t'•· 
hanee were given in different place& here. 
After frequently sending to the boat for 
supplies of books, to be near my boat I 
took my station on the high sreps of an 
immense stone temple, the people crowd
ing to me as u•ual; a11d, as the LeH had 
rung for eveui11g worship, were doubly 
pres,inf!: to have the.ir wishes. gratified. 
]\foza-poora is a place well deserving 
the atteu•ion of the brethren, not only 
for iu population, whic,h is immense, bot 
{rom its situation as affording easy com
munication with the south and south
'Wt:t,tern provinces and states. 11th, 
Lord'• ckiy. Being in the populous 
l'illage of Digi in the afternoon, a large 
p.ut.y of '!he viil~r• 1urro~ci~d . 111u, 

. eomc of them for the third !iioe, to hear 
the words of ~lllvll.tloll, 'fh~ hrdefatlgnble 
labour, of the mmi d•voted of Christ's 
iervants ere nRcessar_y to profil this 
1reo~leP· ·Afiilr dl!fc<1ut~,11k of sali1.1lon, 
and of; tm, inability of the. de-tttt1 to b1• 
stow it on.ainner• like thenuelvea, I asked 
the people, if ti1ere were atay pre,ent 
that would speak in fa♦our of then\~ 
1111110 replying, I exhorted them to Jay 
hold then of the only and sure hope tbe, 
Christian religion afforded in the lntrita 
of Chriot, As l w'!-lkecl olll of the -tillage 
(the people foll,,wmg li1e) I ob•ervecil .. 
heap of mutilated stone ima&es, and 
could not but call to the people to observe. 
that all their hopes lay hu1nbled in the 
dust-a sign that they should take warn, 
ing, and seek a better -foundation for 
their hopes.·' A pundit -acknowledged 
that there were many bad thinga abt>ut 
the gods found in the- &haatras, I Waa• 
happy to hear that one Rembukhs, •· 
pundit, is in the hlbit oheading II book 
I left in;this-village two years ago. 1Zth, 
In the village l_leXt helow Tifa I had RII 
attentive group ofn,jµoots, and the yo11tlt 
of the- village to hea.r me ; I left &Omo. 
books. 13th. Went early into the vii•• 

· lage next below Luchchagir, ILlld excited 
the atlentioa of a great many by reading 
from• a tract, Tbe people followed mft 
to the boat for more books. At Seersa, 
or Sreesa, near Shi•aluya, I addreased, 
large crowd of the villagers respectinc 
their eternal concerns-some &eemed 
convicted of their unholy livea, others 
to feel that they had built their etern11l. 
hopes on a bad foundation, at best a 
doubtful one, and not a. few showed by 
their loolts the emptiness of their minds, 
and that lhei• aouls wtrd witlumt knov,. 
ledge. To do any real good to this JM)C!l• 
pie, the servants of God, who ~erve Hill'I 
in the gospel of bis Son, must· labour-
labour 111 i.he strict sense of the word. 
Even when e good hearing is obt&ined, 
and the language of the ·people also, and 
the truths of God's \ford at hand, word· 
must be given upon word, and preoepl 
upon precept ; and tb&1e not merely 
mentioned or proposed es new,, .a1 .good, 
or a& divine things, hut urged by every· 
argument, and warmly, earnestly,; and, 
strenuously insisted upon. 

. After I came tg the- boat, two brah• 
: muns called for books, having seen some 
, that I gave in the village, One of them, 
a gosace, in taking books, said, you 
have now brousht me i11to the way of 
Jjfe-if I• give my henrt to undeuta11d 
what .is in the books, l shall obtain ,al, 

. varlon. Another,· 11 •iragee, proposed 
to -11eoompany us, wishing to bq instt:uct• 

, ed ~~- tl~ Cbri1liilil relision, aud ata1d . ,. 
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ijtt)I} while .for that·purpose; but though 
fie approved of the doctrinet of the gos• 
pel, Jte was too enamoured with a vira• 
gee's wanderiug, licentious life, to. quit 
i; on n sudden. H1h, Conversed wnh a 
{ev, Hindoos in a village near Allahabad. 
One of the men knew brothe.r Mackin, 
fosh, and often heard liim discou~se oTI 
tl,c. things of Christ ... He li,tcned • with 
fixed attention, 15th. Came safe and 
well to Allahabad, and. had the pleasure 
0 ( ~eeing brother Mackintosh. Conti
Tiued. at Allahabad variously engaged 
ti!L the .19th, accoropanying brother M. 
to the fort, and the invalid lines. 20th. 
Quitted the ghat early in prosecution of 
our journey to Delhi. 21st. In a village 
on the left, six hos from Pruyaga, the 
wqrds of salvation were 1,ell heard, and 
one man, who, desired to know further, 
took. a tract. 22d .. ln the populous vil
lage of Mon I had a number of hearer,. 
r preached to a good many in a village 
called Heesamabad, and was heard \'ery 
attentively, some taking books. J was 
glad to hear that two or thr_ee persons to 
whom I h.ad .given the Scriptures last 
February, were in the habit of_readiug 
them .and speaking from them. 23d. 
Went early into Singola, and called the 
11ttenti<ln of a few to the things of God : 
after hearing 111e read and converse, \hey 
accompanied me to the boat for books. 
t afterwards visited Dirhawul, and sat a 
good while with the zumeend11r (land 
owner) and his friends under a. tree : 

had o great n11111btr vf hearer• wli<, h .. n1 
up<m the word, Several thing1, "I"'" 
which the hopes of a Hindoo· r<:.$1, werlS 
examined, The gooroo firtt- tooif tl141 
Scriptures, and declared them to contau, 
unquestionable truths. -Spoke lo-day at 
U rlra, and ill another village. Ud,a i• 
a. mean village of poor unlettered ,M,.. 
sulmans, full of auperstitious regard fo~ 
the ruins of a durga, and some tombt 
several hundred yeats old, When will 
these Mahomelans see, that tlieir v~ne, 
ration . and reg~rd for snch buil-Oings. ie 
as 1mp1ous and 1dolatrou~ as that of th1S 
Hindoo for bis idol ? 29th to 31st, 
Preached the word in Kurar,• Gaje~ 
poorn, and a village a· kross below 
Buraga. Some .persons in the fbt Nl
merubered my visit .a year .. go, and tke 
zumeendar's priest took books. 

February Jst, Lor\! s·day. l;njoyeoi 
part of the day e1ceedingly, in labour
ing. amongst the_ people of Hameer
poora, and ie worohip OD· h,,ard. 0 lww> 
hardly is the sabbatl1-day rest obtained, 
bow hardly secured. -Crowds upml 
crowds of learned, and ignorant, evil. 
winded and well-disposeQ, Musul111&J:1t 
and Hindoos, came to hear their owo.an,i 
the Cbri•tiau religion discassed, 

••• 
CHITTAGONG. 

Furlhtr. fatr,ut, from Mr. TV aTd'~ · 
/ounJO/., (see Page 4d.) 

when I had examined one or two of the 
te11 acts they deem necessaty to prac
tise. in grder to their salvation, the zu> 
me11ndar said that his eyes were now 
partly opened, and he hoped by the Burma!, March l 1.-The former par~ 
reading of t~e books of Jesus to discern of our journey supplied some in~idents, 
further .truth and error. The men very which I have already sent. I have 
eagerly took books here. 25th. l,ord's- since given tracts in a number of place•• 
day. Went into the vilfages of Chilli and anJ ye1terday l obtained a. congregatio~ 
Gurha: in the lirst the people heard me at Rajbundur, a large market: the mer, 
with seriousness, and took the Scriptures chants here form clay storehouses in the 
gladly.Some brahmuus of the second pros• in1ide of their warehc'llsei, to prevent 
trated themselves,and were about to touch their property fr0111 being deatroyediq, 
my feet, which, with 1he prostration of a case of fire; if the house be burnt, the_ 
llllln before a consecrated stone, afforded , clay-house in the inside remains entiret 
&nother subject not unimportant for dis- . and their most nluable property LS 

cuasion. These poor J>eople, to slieJ'i' saved. Yesterday the boatwen killed~ 
th11jr seuse of the favour I had done young alligator. M11ny of the river• 
them in visiling their village, did not through wliicb we liave pl"Sed are very 
think the,Y could do enough to meet my large, and the scenery 0!1 the bank., •• 
wishes. When I requested I\ little 1Ui1k, beautiful; the country 11 also woody, 
and offered to pay for it as nsu,1), no aud the soil appean to be rich; we. 
lcss \han three supplies were brought to found the milk in some places very good, 
Ille, and every time mor_e than eJ101o1gh, of iudced, which shows that tbe pa>1~r!ljfO 
fresh cow's milk, whtch 15 almost a rarity ia better 1ha11 i11 your par{s, · I have,.~ 
i11 these parts; buff aloe and goat's milk tact, been highly selightcd ~•t!1 many. 
being commonly wed, and the lirst not of thet1e scene•, and I thu1k tlus J0 urne.r 
always procurable. :28tla, Y csterday at is far more pleasant thall ,Y01'n.; tor YO!I. 
tb, v,i118'e,goqr90'.f) 11ot J011hur-poµra, I , l11&1i IHltWII( to lt,)Qjl Ill {!If Dlllll,.,l' 9V" 
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together bnt higl1 banks ; here the 
country is open on both sides, and is 
shaded with lrees in a most diversilietl 
and pleasing manner. The number of 
b<,ctle-nut trees is astonishing; one would 
think the produce could never be con
aumed . A husbandman planting sugar
canes informed me, that the rent of his 
piece of ground was one rupee eight 
anas, and thl\t he should obtain forty 
rupees for the cnnes when ripe, at the 
end of the year. Another, who was 
weeding cotton, told me, that the ground 
which cost him in rent four rupees, would 
produce twr.nty, if the crop were good. 
We yesterday passed, so far inland as 
t·his, a Pegue t>oat of a curious construc
.tion. We arrived here this morning, 
and I am sending books into the town. 

After leaving Burrisal on Monday 
morning. we entered a much wider ris-er, 
and, as the wind was contrary, we •pent 
!nuch time in tacking. At Burrisal 1 
inquired of a gentleman respecting a 
community of Portuguese, at or near 
l3akur-gunj. Here is a chapel, and the 
revenues arising from lands, granted, I 
believe, h,1 government many yean 
back, not oaly support the priest, ( sa
lar_y thirty or forty rupees monthly,) but 
a large 1u1n is remitted annually to sup
port the establi,hment at Bandel. This 
eentleman is a large land-holder, and 
derives, I fancy, not less titan 1~ per·· 
cenL from his lands.-W e were from 
Mopday 11II Saturday in coming from 
Bllrrisal to Cbittagong. For the two or 
three last days, in passing Hatiya and 
Sundeep, we found the river very wide; 
and the wa.-es ran very high, lu pass
ing Sundeep, we observed a range of 
hills, on one of which is a spring called 
Seeta-kooadu, the water of which, when 
it rises to the surface, is covered with 
Bame. I was advised to visit this place, 
which is about twenty-four miles from 
Chittagong. 

The entrance to Cbittagong from the 
river is certainly striking, and the town 
itself is the most romantic inhabited spot 
1 have seen in this country. It ia built 
on a number of sand ( not stone) hills of 
differeut heights. 'fhe ascent to the 
house in which I reside, is iihout two 
hundred yard•· It is common here to 
have six bearers, two of whom, on 
ascending the bills, push the palanqueen 
from behind. From this house I can 
count, on different hills, about twenty
four houses or bungalows, but mostly 
house,. Almost all the European• reside 
on the l1ills; the native inhabitants dwell 
in th., valleys, which are full of huts and 
gardens, (or rather jungles.) If thcH 
eould b.e clea1~d, rwd 111ade into jlower 

or kitchen gardens, interspersed with a 
fe,. trees, the scenery would be great
ly heightened. As it is, the wild
ne•s of nature is. preserved; and, with 
1111 its imperfections, it is certainly the 
most romantic place in these parts, it 
strongly reminds me of the •ccncry in 
Yorkshire, from Halifax to the seat of 
my youthful studies ond first labour. as 
11 village preacher. Yet the sceucry at 
llfatlock Bnth is more awfully grand and 
majes:ic, especially when we add to it 
the terrors of winter; and more sweet 
and eoptivating when the valleys are 
clothed with the verdure of the latter 
end of spring. When I had driven' 
thro_ugh tbe circn_itous _roads for nearly 
a mile from the river side to this house, 
and had ascended rhe hill, and gazed on 
the prospect 1111 around, I wa.s in rap-· 
tures. On one side is the sea, on an0 • 

ther n fine plain containing a meanderini: 
river, (the Kurnophooliya,) and beyond 
it, as far as the eye can stretch, ranges · 
of hills, in two heights, leading the mind 
to Himaluyu. On another side, hill 011 

hill tills the sight, while those imrued1-
atel_y around are capped with houses, 
some resembling castles or palaces, the 
delightful abodes of my countrymen. 

1 he natiYe houses are much more de
cent than in you~ parts; and the people 
in general seem in better circumstances, 
that is, they appear to have more com• 
forts. They build the walls of their 
houses with platted split bamboos, which 
are very cheap, and exceedingly strong. 
Bnmboos were formerly one hundred 
for the rupee, but are now dearer. The 
roof is made of split bamboos, aud co
vered with long i:ress. The houses are 
generally surrounded with a mat wall, 
made of these bamboos, split. 1'be in
habitants drink spring water, clear 39 

cry&tal. The roads in the tO\vn are very 
sandy,•ery narrow, and very circuitous, 
so that to visit ,Your next door neigh
bour, you may have to go a quarter of a 
mile, though you may st11Dd at the lop of 
~ne hill and almost-make yourself heard 
at the top of the next, if you speak 
somewhat loud. T~e cattle are very 
small, and tame buffaloes 11re quite coni
mon. A great quantity of snh is made 
on the sides of the river near Chittagong. 
I see very few Hindoo temples, but the 
mosques ure numerous, and the propor• 
tion of Musulman inhabitants is large. 
The Hindoos bathr., and perform tbeir 
daily ceremonies in l!'nks, I see many 
Mugs in the •treets. Here are two Por
tuguese chapels, and two division• of 
the town are occupied by the Portuguese. 
Thie morning (the 11th) we had a 6110 

ride throu&b what i1 1:allell " 1hc P11as '" 
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the hills on each side rising almost per• 
pendicularly, Qnd producing a grand and 
-.ery pleasmg effect. There are 01a11y 
hills 10 the north of the town uninhabit
ed, and tigers ha,e now aod theu been 
sten at a amall distance. 

March 11. I have sent for the elders 
or reader>, from Harbung, &c. and, if 
po.,ible, shall go with them on Munday 
tu their town, two days' journey, I in
tend after this to assemble at Chittagong 
as many Mug ChristiQns as possible, and 
give them up to brother P. advise with 
chem, and settle them a, well as 1 cau, 
and after visiting Seeta-koonda, · 1 hope 
to proceed to Dacca, and then to return 
home. 

March 16. La,t week I preached to 
Dr. M.'s sail-makers, (Portuguese,) and 
on Friday evening lo Captain W.'• peo
ple, that is, to about two hundred of 
them. On Saturday afternoon I preach
ed at the house of a Portuguese: bnt at 
the close, after prayer, Hound my wb_ole 
congregation in a state of painful levn,. 
When I asked the cause, the reply was, 
that the Portuguese had never seen 
1ucb a thing for generations as a person 
thus ,mgaging in prayer, and that the 
singularity made them all laugh. Such 
are these Roman Catholic Christians : 
they do not even know what prayer 
111eans. Ten of the Mugs are arrived 
from Harbung. I have been to see 
them at De Bruyn's , they seem very 
pleuant, well-dreued intelligent men. 

Yesterday morning I preached in 
English. We had a!Jout a dozen of our 
cou111rymcn present. In the afternoon 
I prencbe.J in Bengalee, whcr~ we had 
a number of Portuguese brought by Re• 
'weiro, with the Mugs, &c. I persuaded 
Kshepoo to pray in Burman, or r:ither 
Arak,meso:; and after wonhip I Hl with 
the l\lugs for some time. I can. under• 
stand their broken Bengalee tolerably 
well. They sung a Bengalee hymn, and 
by adding the Burman accent, it became 
quite interesting. I aw going to-day to 
Harbung with them, where I expect to 
baptize six or stven candidutes: a Mug 
woman at Chittagong also wishes to be 
baptized. At Kaptai, over the hill, to 
the east of Chittagong, are a number of 
baptizerl Mugs, who have not been heard 
of for a year. Kshcpoo went once to 
lee them, but the land-owners met him, 
and threatened to shoot him if he ad
•anced, declaring that be should not 
Come to take away the cast of their 
ryots. He held out his book, reque,ting 
that they would examine it, and if it 
contained good words, to let him pto
ceed: Lut if not, to shoot him. They 
would listen to nothing, a11J be was 
•bliged tu return. 

BATAVIA. 

&tract ef II ut:n- fram llf.-. R~n- i.. 

Dr. Carey. 

A Nl!W door has lately been opened 
here for the gospel, in the little village 
io which Mrs. lJiering•s relations li'fe. 
Her relations were highly offended at 
her hapti•m, aod for a time almo,t for• 
sook her; but their prejudices hue so 
far suhsided as to permit me to upound 
the scriptures in the house of her grand• 
mother, one• a week. The nu111ber of 
hearers is but hrelve or fourteen, hut 
these are more than I can get at Mr. 
Diering's house. Every thing here seems 
very dull ; I am grieved at the state of 
things, but not particularly discouraged;. 
for I still hope that ihe Lord will •i>
pear for us, and cau,e us to 1ee proa, 
perity. 

• • • 
SAMARANG-. 

BY a recent letter from Mrs. 
Phillips to her friends, we learn 
that she and her valuable part. 
ner have lately l>een visited with 
a painful affliction in the death 
of their only ~hild, about fifteen 
months old. It should seem that 
Mr. Phillips waa somewhat better 
in health than when he wrote 
last. 

• • • 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

W11 are desired to atate, that Mr. 
Saff'ery has received from the Treasurer 
of the Lyme Hindoo 1:'emale School, 
,£7 tOs. being the amount ofhalf-a-1e-•r's 
subscription for a school, conducted by 
Mrs. Row~, at Digali. Al~o £! 10,. 
from a friend, for the same purpose. 
These, with the sums acknowledged in 
our Number for March, as accounted for 
to the Treasurer of the Hanis and Wilts 
Assistant Society, will appear in the Qeit 
list of subscriptions from that Society. 

A lib~ral donation of .{100, .u 10 the 
general purposes of the Mi,oioo,'. '. hus 
been made by an aoonywou• triend, 
thtough Mr. llyrl1. 
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THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 
OF Till. 

'Society fir tl,e R.~lief iJf Aged M' 111jfrm Baplid Mlnfittt·s, 
· llELD ,n· B.4-™, JuN11 HI., urn,. 

· Tu: proce,di~s of tliis M:eetiug were future claims. This is l11e operation ofll 
~cQliarly ~ratifyj~g 10 the friends of principle on which the Suciery is expe~h 
the _lnstituUon. H11he_rto th~y have been ed not only to he permanent, hut to in. 
collecting reoourccs, and rno~iug ar• crease in usefulness as it advances in 
"'ngements for their impartial and be- years. It will du good every year, ·und 
n~/i._cial distribution; they are uow ah•ays prepare to do more good the ye~~ 
cia'bled to contemplate tlie efficieJtoy of following. The capita·! will never be 
the pri11ciples whidi have be11n laid down, dissipated; and its gradnal increase i.~ 
and to witness at once their utility and provided for, till its funds b~come fully 
the _fair prospects of perraaneuce which. adequate to the wants of its hent6ciijrie., 
tl:iey i;onfer upc,n lhe lnsiitµtja(I, The Severa.I other applications c,ame befor~ 
p1\in_ epP.ration of these principles will, this Annual Meeting, not altoget hrr iQ 
it is ¥ped, sileni:e all ca¥ila, and be the form of claims, which render it e~pe
more efticien.t· t),ian the rn1;1st pQwierful dieut to state to the subscribers al)d ti!41 
eToqaence, iri b'ringing over those of-our public, that this Society is not to he con, 
n1inistering brethren who have hes1tat-· sidercd in the light of a charity, th!i 
ed respecting .iu-ad~t.ge.. fuuds of which ·are distributable .at \h~ 

That portion of the Societ,y's 1ucome will ofits patrons. The benefii:i_ar,ies <if 
to be distribqtecJ >JCC.>rdillg to the rules, this Institutior, have, in all cases, 'an il)o 
is this year divided among five claim- i dubitable claim to a proportion of it3 
ants•. Four aged -oen'ants of our Lord, : fond~, accord,i,:ig to explicit a[ld deter, 
who bave been_ frp.m tw.e,uty, to. ~ly minate rules; Tl1c Society, at theii 
6Ay yean in the Jl)iilistry; ~re now no- Annual· Meeting, corlsi'der theniselves a$ 
lOAgeCabletQpl'eceedintlreitaccnstomed, acting.solely in the_ c~aiacter. of Qnar; 
~oceptable,and uie1'1 aanctuatyser..,icee; , dians iir 'Trustees, to .carry these rnll}I 
-:,-they will r.e&ewe .,f1Sl 10., _h, flllflll : into effect,on behalf.of su~h claimarits ~s 
the disposal/le fpncb of tbisSociety.,,-4 1 come within the iirovisiou_s of the lnsti
liiglrly respected and beloved. brother, tution ; rejecting, of course, every other 
in the midat of his-Ja bouts, at (he ate of consideration. ·· ' 
Ji,i,,.J-Afle. i, 1X1ropellell by affiiet11m'to "Confident'that-this Institution mu~i 
r,&!luiqoish the llli,iµ,try he l<1ried; .he aJ10 : prove 11 valuable a,ccession to the com
will receiv\la like portion ofih~ fulllh-m fort,- of niany,•and'be' limited in coii• 
a -striking fostance· of the 'utility of ,the fer!ing.advaot~!l.es ~n,l_y. by th~ ,~x,tent !.Q 
Society on behalf of our junior bretHtcri; , winch its ,ptov1!1rons ·11re accJpted ;" ,09 
whu,e exertions in the best of causes : that--ilpproba:tiori. 'must very gene_r11lly 
may be cut fflott tiy ··affliction, in the , fol-low al\ impartial examination of _ilf 
widllt of their da_y11. principles/ the actin~ Committee hav~ 

In wit11emng these distributions, the ; fel-t-it'lheii"dtity to circulate extensirel,Y 
Patrons of the S_o_cie.tr. have enjoyed a : the Prospectus and Reports of ib JJ~O, 
luxnrywhichamplycompensatesall\~eir I ceedh1gs; :yet they have reason to be.• 
l•u• ill ii. bdiaU. It ahould · alio'be · Iieve, th·ere are many whose benefit w~ 
ieii:i~t,ere4,, -that .tbu ia onl,- the third inttnda!d· in its formation; who have either 
~ o{ t4e SP,:iety'• eristuc:e, and the not heard of its existence; or neglected 
.frr:a di1trib11tion of it• .fund,; and -...liile to en mine its principles and advantages 
~ abiwe w111s have beeu defllted to the -they, therefore,·request their brethren 
c:1H11fort of aged and arfflioted memliers, in the ministry, and others, who are al• 
a ~ura _ eq1111I J,ll th<!ir •hole emount iJ ready become its members, indivicjually 
added to we fiinrl• d the Society; thus to call the attentiotJ of their immeilint~ 
prrp;u,~ iw:r.e11.~ing resources lo meet 11cquointance, (and_ especially of tb(IS~ 

. just entered ou the pa.storal office,) t9 
• Two o.tht>n, .uad preMented their I the means of securing to thems~Ires pru, 

elaiJJl,, !1111 du,, !lied W11.rc 1hc Annaal •ieiou for eventual iufirtnity or old ~1,e. 
J\'kaine, · 

. 
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BAPTIS'f MISSION. 

CHITTAGONG. 

So'ON after the arrival of Mr. 
Peacock at this station, he wrote 
as follows. 

WITH respect to the Mug brethren, I 
am greatly _pleased with their apparent 
honesty nnd manliness, so 'far superior to 
Bcngalees. My. heart wishes to be 
united with .them, but I am greatly per
plexed and distressed, scarcely being able 
to . understand a word from them, or to 
make myselfunderstoo·d. I am sometimes 
cheered with hope, at other timP-s my 
mind sinks, what can I do? Well, I must 
strive in hope. I know who can give 
gifts unto men; therefore in the Lord 
Jesus I desire to trust. 

Again, on the 22d of May, 
I l'l ND I might ,o.,n have a large · 

,chool ,here. But I am obliged to halt : 
until you send me a supply of books, &c. : 
necessary to begin a school with. I wan! · 
.also to establish a native school or two, as 
swarm~ of uninstructed children fill every 
place. Send me therefore a supply of 
Bcngalee schuol-books, This beoun, I 
think you had need send me a.help-meet 
~o m'lilage the Mug church affairs. Tbe 
l\Iugs frem Haruboung have been here, 
and we have baptized three men. I am 
greatly pleased with the open anrl honest 
behaviour of the Mug Christians: they 
come to my house like children, and sit 
round about me with a loving freedom, 
and this without any sort of contemptu
ous familiarity; for if they happen to see 
that I want any thing, they will run in
atantly an\11,iring it without being asked. 
l~ulu-phroo, the reader at Chittagong, 
lives wilh me: he is a lively iHquisitive 
fellow, and I trust a warm Christian. He 
and another come evety eveniu~ wilh 
their books to read by my caurlle, and 
thus th~y sit at the taLle until about ten 
t;'clock. I feel hi1,hly gratiij.,cl at the&e 

V\JL, Xl, 

things, but am low in spirits becaus., I 
cannot read nor enter into conver"sation 
with them for want of knowing the Ian: 
guage. I ha'(e not that Ii vely gt-niu• 
that some have, who can pick up a lan• 
guage in a few months, 

When Mr. Ward was about to 
leave Cbittagoog, and return to 
Serampore, be addressed the fol
lowing farewell letter to the 
Christian Mugs, which was trans
lated into Burman by Mr. F. 
Carey. 
To Brethren Khit-phong, Rama, O,rng

kyo11,-jm,, Shoodu.-oung, Sooph,,,.mmg. 
Kutu-phre, Reveiro, and crny mher Bre
thren who may be employed to teach their 
countrymen the doctrine of J e,us Chriu 

Chittagong, Jpril, 1818. 
Beloved Brethren,-! must soon re

turn, and therefore I leave this letter in 
yuur bands to shew yon my lov~. . 

In the world, in your families, and in 
the church, you must be holy men, for 
God will not employ the wicked in his 
work. 

Vi'herever you are, morning and even
ing, you must worship God, by reading 
bis word and prayer. 

In teaching others, you must try 11) 

convince them .that they are full of sin; 
that on this accouut they are under Lie 
wrath of God, and that if they die in this 
state, they will sink into misery. Assure 
them also, that if they believe in Christ 
with all the he,irt, and give up their bo
dies and sou)s to serve him, they will 
cerlllinly be saved. And you must further 
tt.ach them, that if a man has real faith 
in Christ, he ,xill leave all the ways of 
sin, and in his words and actions will be a 
holy man. 

You must send the book of God into 
every Mug village. You must frequently 
visit these villages, read the word to the 
people, and pray with them. Visit your 
own neii:hbours, and read God's book tc, 
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them in their houses, and shew them how 
necessary it is, if they would be saved, 
that tl,ev shoulu become sincere Chri'" 
tians, since Christi~ the only Saviour. 

Consider, that all these your country
men are dying and going to misery. 
\Vould you not save a man if he were 
drowning? Would you not awake a man 
if his house were on fire, and try to pull 
him out of the flames? How much more 
should you try to prevent your country
men from falling iuto that unquenchable 
lire, where they will have to abide for 
-,ver I O then be not idle in this great 
"·ork. Labour day and night, and beg of 
them with tears not to cast themselves 
into hell, hut to come to Christ and 
live. 

Exhort those who have been baptized 
to live a holy life. Set them a good 
example. If any stay away from \\Orship, 
and neglect religious duties, go to them, 
and persuade them not to go back i1110 sin, 
lest they perish. If they will not hear, 
then the eh urcb must call them, and talk 
to them, If they will not hEarthe church, 
then they must be put out, and he bre
thren nQ ]auger. 

And, that God's blessing ruay be upon 
you in this great work, be much in 
prayer, and in reading the word. Be 
humble. Be watchful. Be of good 
courage. They that turn many to righte
ousness shall shin., as the sun in the 
kingdom of their Father. The Lord bless 
you and your families, and increase you 
into hundreds and thousands, and bring 
ynu safe to heaven. 

This is the prayer of your affectionate 
brother, 

w. WARD-

MOORSHUDUBAD. 

1,~tter from Mr. Ricketts. 
Dated May 1, 1818. 

ON Monday the 20th, f went to the 
great fair at Chulutiya, a little beyond 
Berhampore; and distributed various 
tracts, at the same time reading and ex
pounding their c•.mtcnts; but, whilst thus 
engaged, I was seized with feverish symp• 
toms, which, ending in '! high state of 
lever, obliged me to abandon 111y wprk; 
and hasteri home. Poor Pran-Krishna 
lost a youngtr brother 011 the 2~ii1. He 
i,ame from J •~sort oply two month• qgo; 
and it was our intention to send him 
to your central school at :Serampore, toge
tlier with Pran Krishna's eldest boy; the 
latter of whom will now go by himself, as 
Joon as circum~tances will permit, It 

would, I think, be likely to extend the 
Redeemer's kingdom, to employ a native 

-itinerant at Kalkee-poora; where he 
might be extremely useful both in exer
cising a salutary kind of ~ontrol over the 
school, and in organizing our small 
church there. Independently of this, Mr. 
B. who has opened a silk mauufactory at 
Kalkee-poora, would be very glad to em. 
ploy such a person occasionnlly in preach
ing to the workmen daily employed in his 
yard. If these are encouraging consi
derations, ns I reckon them to be, it is 
to be hoped, that the brethren at Seram• 
pore may decide on the establishment of 
a subordinate native mission at Kalkee
poora. I have lately built two school
houses in the city ; and one is now unrler 
construction at. Kalkee-poora. For these 
we ~h~ll require your assistance relative 
to books, boards, &c. Enclosed is th, 
native journal for last month. 

SAMARA NG. 

Letter f10,11 Mr. Bruc1<11er. 

Dated De~ 17, 1817. 

MY DBAI\ BROTHER, 

I had the pleasure some days ago to 
receive your letter, dated June the !7th, 
with two Circulars. I feel very, much 
obliged for your kind ~t1ention toward• 
me, and for the information and instruc
tion contained in your writing. You, 
perhaps, wish to know how we are going 
on here. Respecting Government, about 
which you see!ll anxious to know, we have 
informed you, and we trust our lelltrs 
will be now in your hands. We are to 
be considered as mere sojourners in this 
country, and we do not consider ourselves 
as yet settled. The reason of it I_ told 
yon in my for!ller. Yet we trust,. 1f t~e 
Lor\! has some work to rlo by us m tins 
islaf\d, he will brighten our prospects, and 
clear our way. 

As to our usefulness, there seems to be 
very little appearance at present. ~he
ther we address Musulmans, or Chmese, 
or nominal Christians, they all appear so 
little concerned about religion, that they 
will loo4 out for every opportunity to tu~n 
the conversation to something else ; a~d if 
they know something more of our ohJecr, 
they most of them are unwilling to (isten. 
I have now and then preached m the 
church, but comparatively very few 
Christians have attended hitherto, thou~ 
they have no opportunity else in thrs 
place to attend the preaching of the gos• 
pel, I have ;ibo be41un a monthly prayel• 
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,n·eeting in my house for the spread or thP. 
gosf>el ; but it is very thinly attended, It 
is merely by a special visit of divine 
grace, nnd the effusion of the Holy Spirit 
11po11 the inhabitants of this country, that 
this prevailing indifference and deadncu 
can be removed. It is for that I look and 
pray. I have now been upwards of three 
years in this country, and though I have 
endeavoured to labour for the spread of 
,eligion, yet I cannot see that I have been 
the means of doing any good in this way. 
And it is merely my looking up to the Lord 
which upholds me under such circum
stances. My heart has been gladdened 
by the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips. 
I hope we shall always work together, and 
act towards each other as brethren, He 
has taken his abode in my garden, where 
we intend to erect by and by two cun
venient houses for our dwellings. 

I have, since I wrote you last, gone on 
in my usual way to study the Javanese 
language, and begin now to converse a 
little in it. 
' I wish you would send us by and by 
the Clavis Sinica, if you have a copy left; 
for I think one of us, if our lives and 
health should be spared, and when we 
have made some more · progress in the 
Javanese, will find it his duty to pay 
10me attention to the Chinese tongue, as 
this nation is so numerous in this island ; 
for the Malay tongue is a very imperfect 
medium to converse with the Chinese. 
I recommend myself to your prayers, 
that the Lord may grant me strength of 
bo,ly and mind for perseverance in his 
work. 

e • I 

DELHI. 

Letter frMII Mr. Thompson, 
Dated May 11, 1818. 

DEAR BROTHER WARD, 

011 my arrival, I found several Hin
cloos at the ghat, to whum I declared the 
message of salvation, and exhorted them 
to search the Scriptures for the Great 
Truths revealed by God for the salvation 
of men; shewing that salvation is of the 
Christians. They acknowledged the vast 
importance of the subjects on which I ad
dressed them; and some allowed, others 
disallowed, the impossibility of obtaining 
salvation by their rites al'd ceremonies: 
but all who could read, gladly took such 
hooks and tract. as I gave them. The 
day follo~ing others came, and I had a 
1?ore numerous auditory ; this was C?n
•tdtrably incrmsed towanle tl1e cryenmg 

by crowds or Mnsulmans, bnt tl,ey were 
not the best hearers. The third ,lay a 
small party of Hindoos and Mnsulmans 
came for books to my house. Among 
those who came to hear, were ,omc people 
from Bikaneer, who are Jains; they 
looked like Bengalees, from their dreso, 
the manner of tying the hair, aml their 
feminine appearance. They seem a distinct 
people from the hardy race around them. 
On the fourth day, some drummers of 
the 1st battalion 5th N. I. having seen 
tracts with a Sipahee, who informed them 
of my arrival and work, waited on me for 
Hindoost'hanee and English books. To 
a poor musician, named Dunc.:.in Swass, 
I presented a Bible; lo some, Hindoost'
hanee testaments and catechi,ms, and to 
others English pamphlets ; inviting all to 
attend on the morrow, (being the Lord's• 
day.) With this they complied, and I 
had worship with a small party of them. 
A drummer, who collld read Hindee, 
requested the Psalms and a hymn book; 

. and another, whose brother is with the 
army at some distance, requested a Hio
doost'hanee testament and a hymn book 
for him-all which I gladly gave them. 
In the afternoon I was visited by the 
quarter-master-serjeant, and band-master, 
both of whom seemed seriously disposed. 
I lent them the invaluable " Memoirs of 
Pearce," and "The Power of Religion on 
the Mind." Two Mnsulmans, who bad 
seen the Scriptures, called to make furtha 
inquiries about Christianity ; and though 
they have frequently called since, I find 
they stumble at the divinity of Christ, 
and this prevents their profiting from what 
they read and hear. Two Hindoos like
wise called; one of whom, a learned man, 
attended Mr. Chamberlain's preaching in 
this city some years ago. I detained 
them a long time, in order to give them a 
thorough idea of the gospel, and of the 
consequences of embracing it ;-their 
worldly-mindedness, their being trem
blingly alive to worldly honours or re
proaches, gave additional force to that 
scripture, " How can ye believe that 
receive honour one of another?" Y ester
day and to-day (the 7th) J had other 
visitors. The inquisitive .Musulmans r11-
peated their visit; and a native Christian, 
baptized by Mr. Corrie, called; he has 
promised to attend on the Lord's days, 
and in the mean time to commence learn
ing the ·Naguree character, in order to 
read the Scriptures. 8th. 'fht0 hovil~ar 
of the N . I. battalion sent a Sipahee wuli 
his respects, and begged for a ~ook.-H., 
said he wanted it that he mrght know 
something of the Christian rdigion. To 
a, Moonshee I gave several, boo~s, and a 
reply to tbe question, " \\ hat 1s the re-
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ligion of the Chrii;tians ?" · 9th to 14th. 
Durinp; these days I went out to the river 
oide, and had several pattles of native~ to 
hear me. The l\loonshee broul.(ht a 
Mouluvee at his second visit. This man 
wanted .the Ara.hie· Bil,le, ju order to ~ead 
tlte Penlateuch, but was thankful for the 
lo&n of the New Testament only, intend• 
ing to compare the account it gave of our 
Lord with that contained in the Koran. 
On shewing him the tract, " Objections 
to the Koran," he said. he could produc.e 
ten replies tuat . would refute every one 
of tqose objections. But as he read .,n, I 
perceived that the soundness of the argo.-
1peu1s checked his temerity, and though 
he did not in ~onsequ.ence; retract his 
hasty assertien, yet.he. refus.ed to take 
home the httle swnrt.l a\!· ~t first promised, 
Thi, Moonshee urg~d him, t,ut he •~id he 
,rould read the New Testament fi~t. The 

Mouluv't.e visitetl Ille a~aln after n fort. 
night, bringiug back the New Testamunt 
but ••ishing for the Arabic lliolc: this: 
for the rcusons he assigned, I let hirn 
have the loan of for a fow mou.ths, One 

. day I was much pleased with mcetin .. 
some gosaees and others, \vho had take;;_ 
copies of the Scriptures at Alluhahad, two 
years and a. half ago. They knew 1ne i,u. 
me<liately·; and in conversimg with them 
I found th:1t they not only s!ill po,sessed 
t.he tracts. and bo~ks I then gave them· 
but could repeat choice parts of th; 
form~r., They are used, in their_ pilgrim. 
ages, to rest und.er a tree, and have the 
books, &c. read. to them. 18th. To- tl1i6 

day I hue had new visitors,. and gone 
out more frequently, But the heal now 

· pr.ev'ents my going out more than once a 
day. . .My hearers abroad are B,indoos; 
and my visitors. principally Musulmans. . . .. 

. THE figure engraven' opposite. is a representation 0£.Bramali, ihe 
creating deity of the J;liudoos, styled. the grandfather of gods and 
men, The following account of the manner in which it·was obtained, 
is given in a: letter from Mr. Lawson, of Calcutta.. ·, ·. ' · ... ·_ '' ' ' ' 

· Du11rno my inness, laiU:9t<l season, indig~ factory. &>~, dell\rir.took plac• 
being laid aside from· prea:ching four or in settling the contract, till Mr. J. ob
t\ve 'inonths, I went a little way up the se_rved, '' ~ell, if you wi\l bring qiat 
c:ou)l.tr,Y fot ·my· health; and tesided a large idol _w_e saw y~sterqay, anq le11d it 
fortnight at' the house o_fone of our mem• me for' a 'little while, then the. contract 
ber•. l\1r: Johnson. One rlay passing shaU-be' ii.s you: wish it." Tlie ·villager, 
through a very inconsiderable and . oh- immediately consented: !lvo bunock, 
i;cure village, we 'saw, in a narrow lane, and a cart we.re..sent,;.tQ. th.e village, and 
three enorruoµs ;idols, cut' in a coarse in a short time the idol made his appear
black blue k-irid of marble.· Two of them ance, much to my satisf,action, as I de
were placed in a·leaning. posture under termined to tak~ his likeness, and send 
ifome trees ; the uther was siuck into it at some future_period to England. l 
the earth· and, on examination, we found : nsw with much pleasure _enclose my 
it (at lea:tinoar judginen\) to be nothing' I drawing;· and wish it may be pub• 
inore than th'e huge end of a gutter, that ' lishM. . . t 

Iiad been on the top of' some 'l1eathen '. The colour o_(. the stone. is -a bluish 
edifice; with a kind of lion's head· 1md . b)ack. It , is ex~eedingly ponde_roµs, 
mouth wide open, evid'entlj' intended ; although only four f'eet and a half high, 
merely as an ornament to the corner of ! ai>d ot a proportionate breadth and 
some building, as _you· have often seen . thickness; yet sixteen or. twenty. n•Gt• 
fo architecture, an ugly beast di,gorl;ing . could haidly move it about, It 1s _on 
water. This is now put np a~ an object ; image. of Bramah, one of the t,·io. .X~u 
cif adoration. · 'Fhc mouth of the figure will find a sufficient account of 1t 1n 
is grini,'ing_ againstl'he heavens;· and-the , brother Wa,rd's. book,• Anot.her head 
];ioor ignorant old women feed the god· was cut on the hack. nart oftlti,,stone, •~ 
ev~ry day wirh water, riGe, plantains; · ooly three could be cut io the fronl. 
&c. We a,kell the·villagers to sell us Th~ nose is knpc~edptf, audal~o 'Ill a~m
-<lne · of the idol~ under the tree; they , This was du11e fori;nerly, by tl1c, l\lu• 
would ·bv ,io · means ho so wicked asto sulmans. 
c6Q1ply ,;,nh' ourreqnest. The riext clay; 
lio'wever, these villagers 1:>eing in the 
emP,loy of Mr. J._. caru'e to his house t_CI 
make a· contract for Bome. work. un h11 

·• See Ward's ~iudoo !¥ytoofog1, 
Vol. I: p: 33, 
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CA~PORE. 

tltter from Nriputa,.Slngha, 

Dated May 7, 1818. 

Wz still continue to have worship 
twice a week at brother Tresham's, once 
.at sister Dick's, once at Mrs. Hopkins's, 
and twice at my own place, and I ofkn 
visit the 24th ; but have had no prayer• 
meeting there as yet; but I have read 
the wore! of life amougst the sisters ; and 
I go as often as I am able to the river. 
tide, city bazaar, and other places. Some 
. time in the last month, as I was reading 
. the word amongst some natives near a 
bungalow, a gentleman camti out, and 
asked me to his house. So I went; when 
he asked if I had ever seen the cross of 
Christ ? I answered N" ; then be desired 
me to look on a large picture that he had, 
and told me that it represented the cross, 
and that I was dishonouring it by entering 
the place with my shoes on. I could not 
refrain from smiling; but be seemed to 
be aEgry with me, and said that I was 
making sport with the cross. I told him 
I did not, but said that he himself did so, 
an<l made others to do so, particularly 
the poor heathen ; assuring him that 
when they see us adoring images, they 
suppose that we worship idols as well as 
themselves. He made no reply, and so 
parted in a friendly.manner. I have seen 
him S!!Veral times since, but be will have 
no discourse about the cross. 

T)le inquirer is going on well, only now 
and then he is a little troubled, when he 
thinks that he must labo11r for bis bread ; 
and contrasts his former situation when 
(as~ mendicant) he. had many to attend 
liim with hi1 present prospects. But, 
thanks be to God, when I reason with 
him, he is soon relieved from such dark
ness. I remain, &c. 

Nntl'UTA•StNGHA. 

MORA VIAN MISSION. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

WE are sorry to report that a late ir
ruption of the Caffres has exposed the 
new settlement at Witte Revier to great 
danger and distress. This station heing 
llpwnrds of five hundred miles from Cape 
Town, was, on account of its remote 

•~ituatiou, more exposed than any other. 
The letters first received gave a deplorable 
a~couut of the devastations comrulltcd by 

these lawless plunderers; though it did 
not appear that any persons attached to 
the Mission had lost their lives. The last 
intelligence was dated on the 2d of March 
last, at which time the Missionaries were 
in the same dangnous situation; and the 
Caffres went on plundering and murder
ing those who opposed tJ;eir thefts. They 
had threatened to seize the remainder o{ 
the cattle ; yet the Missionaries were 
determir.ed to hold out in reliance on 
their God and Saviour, hoping in bis de
fence. May these reports excite all who 
read them to fervent prayer, in behalf 
both of those dear servants of God, and 
of their cengregarion; and all who possesw 
the abilities, to contribute towards their 
relief! 

AMERICA. 

FROM an American publica
tion, just arrived, we extract the 
following interesting letters, late
ly received in that country, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock, sent out 
by the American Baptist Mis
sionary Society to Rangoon. 

Under date of October 7, 
1818, Mr. Wheelock writes to hit 
parents as follows. 

Mv dear Parents, 
We were detained at Calcutta fom 

mouths, anxiously waiting for a passage 
to Rangoon. Our voyage to Rangoon. 
where we arrived on the 19th of Septem
ber, was short and pleasant. The captain 
and bis of!icers, though far from bein~ 
serious, treated us politely; and we were 
furnished with every thing comfortable. 
At the mouth of the river, we were fa. 
voured with a note from brother Judson. 
informing us that brother Hough, or him
self, would be ready to receive u• at the 
wharf, or more properly, the landing
place. Judge ofour feelings when wear
rived before the town, which is to be, as 
we trust, our home on earth! We were 
all soon landed, and in the company of 
our dear missionary friends. What a 
meeting was this! Never before did I 
experience such a joyful season. To be
hold our beloved brethren, and their com
panions, afforded roe such pleasure as I 
cannot express! Indeed, the joy was 
mutual. We felt our souls united. Aftet 
we had been searched by the officers of 
government we, a happy missionary baud, 
proceeded to the mission house. Hero 
we arrived about dark 011 S1turday e~e111 
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ing. " Blc~, the Lord, 0 my 0011I, and all first ; but il\:li fe,-t aafli; I Cc!llscd lo raise 
&hat is within me bless hi8 holy name." any more, and have now gained consider. 

The n,i .. ion house is delightfully 5i• able strength on 1ny Ti1f1gs. Through Di. 
l\lated aR101tg the trees, about two miles vmc mercy, l !rn•l, tliat I ~m '5•L~ng bet. 
•rorn the town, A large piece of grow1d ter. Do you rnqu1re, my dear pnrents 
;, attached to it, containit1,.g a number ol . how I felt ,~hen \hu_s afflicte<I? I did nof 
frn,it trces. Tl>e house w; large and com- feel as when 111 America. I thought that 
,nooious, well constructed for two fiunilies; · I had now certainly arrived at · Burmah 
90 that at Jll'CSCllt b1·other. Colman and I and I_feltless anxious tlaau formerly nl>od; 
ti,iv., only one room each, We, however, my ,icklie,is, I remembered Lhat God 
arc comfortably situated., as we livo with had already gratllied one ofth~ mo,t ard~nt 
l,,-otclkr J11dson. We prefer une room at ; 4esires of my 30ul.; an.rl, .at lewt, l •houJd 
Rani!Oott, to sia: at Boston. We feel that have I.lie .great privilege of bei~-buri~d. 
we arc highly blessed, Shortl.y after our in.a heat-hen .laad-,.a privilege which '( 
ar,ival, brother Judson went with l>rother · once feared .lshouldnever .enjoy, aad of 
Colftlan and myself to introduce u, to the which_~ am ,. utterly unworthy. Jlut my 
\'iceroy. W" found him in bis . garden- ' soul p1t1ed the: poor Burmans, and I long. 
house, surrounded with his officers: 9f go,- ed; if.it cotild.comist with the wiU ·of God, 
Ternment. We touk oil: our shoes before · to Ii ve ·a little ·whlle, "lliat I -might poin\: 
'IA' C came into his presence, ( which is the '. them to ." the Lamb of God." Blessed 
oame thing here as taking· off the hat in : lie his name that ·1 have. an encouraging 
America,) and then seated ourselves on a · prospect of teturniflg health, il ' have a 
wat opposite him. He observed that We Burman teacher;· :l·engaged · hlm the 5th 
were not accustomed to the Burman mode instant, and attempted; to study ; but was 
of sittin.. and said to brother Judson, obliged to reliuqnish it. Harriet; h~w
., Let tb~ sit comfortably." We had I ever,'employs him, and ·has no.w begun to 
brrnight with us from Calcutta, a small -read the Burman, ,I .hope· that ,ere long, 
cheot of carpenter's t~ols for the use _of, I shall he ,thbs highly favoured. . • 
the Mission. The Viceroy heard of tt, .Your affectionate son, · 
and expressed ". de~re for it. · A• tbe~e . E. W. Wa£EL001t• 

acver a>as one like 1t seen her1; be!ore!:Jt .(_To l,e continu·ed in:our. ne~t.) 
was a gr,,atcuriosit.)'.. _We carried 1t with , . ; .. .. .. , 
l1S as a present,. ·knomng that .he mu~t · . • • . ., 
line it. Acrordingly it was placed l;efore · T-0 CORR,ESPONDENTS. 
lllim, and he arose hims_elf, (a lhlng very : Oun_ brethr_en cou.nec:te_d_wit~ \he Ha~.~ 
uncommon on such occa,mns,? and open~d · ·and w'11ts Assistant Society, will perce,vp 
it. He appeared much gratified with._ 11' th'at although· the amau11t of their subscdp_· 
,md caUed one of his artificers to examme ' riol)s and -collections for 1'818 has been 
t·t _,__ .He in<1uired if we meal)t to r.e: .'. 1 ~ · d d · b T · 1· b 

...,..,. .. , du y 1orwar e to t e reasurer ~ t ,~ 
,ma.in here, and had brought -0nr women' , Parent Society, ( se~ llaptist Magazme fqr 
]ldr. Judson observed that we had; anJ December last,) yet ,the P<Jrticula,:s are 
that " we wished to take 5helt.:r ooneath not inserted in the supplement fo P. Ar 
Iii, glory." Towhicli he aµswercd, "StaY. I. No, XX:XIII. just' pilblisbe<l. The . list 
Stay!"' and desired that Mrs. • Ju?son , wil) appear of c9urse ,in the .Al)nuaJ Re. 
might come with. our WO'O)en.. Bn51ness I port t\) fie p11blishe4 jn Odo~.•r:next ; . bqt 
J,eing e:ntirely siape.nded w~ile we re• : this delay would not.h.ave occ11rred! ~a1 
.JD&ioed, be .appeared to · de~ire o~r ~e- · not some of the. churches 'deferred makrng 
parture. We, therefore, again paid _lum their collection considerably beyond the 
oor respecu, Wld retired, much g_rahfied . close of September,. We beg 10 call 
by the fa.-011r &hewn us; _,wd w.ht/;l1 we the particular atte11tion of our kind friends . 
~ope. through the ~•er-ruhng: hand .of our • in that district to this circumslance, and 
bea:vtnly Father, will he contmued. . · eam_istly to request that they will adopt 

The uces$ive heat of Bengal, coml>i~ . such arrangements.in lulure as shall pre
with my exertion•, private and public, vent a similar inconv,,nience. At the 
eonsidcrably enervated my system. ~y . sume time, we would remark to them and 
extreme sea-sickness l'educe<l me stm to the friends of the Mission in general, 
lower. But after my arrival at Rangoon, . tb~t from the low state of the fun,ds;and 
I forgot my -a~, and exerted _myself; the imm<'diate anp heavy dem11J1ds upon 
tan mucl. in atrendmg to our affairs, the· them, _their. strenuous exertions are ll~• 
difficulty of wlneh can only be.known _by 

h S d cessary. •xperienoe. And t e amr a)'. cvenmg 
1 
__ ..:::.,....; _ _;_,__ ___ ....,_ ______ -: 

following the ev~ning of ou_r arrival, . after ·ERRATUM. · · 
omgagiog in family worslup,. I was at- Page as,, col. 2. I, 4;, for " solicbllr,1 
tacked with a slight return of ra1S1ng blood. read ",olecism." 
lt ...,as yesy IWlCJ<pec1ed .uid alarming at 

Loo<lon: Printed by J, BARFIELD, 91,Wardour-strcct, .Soho' 
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THE Ann\lal Meeting of the Baptist Missionary Society will bl' heM 
at Cambricl;;e, on 'Wednesday and Thursday, the 6th and 7th of Oc
tober [!e)tt. Dr. Ryl,a1,_d, of Bristol, M_r. Ward, from Serampore, and 
)fr, Hinton, of Oxford, ar,e expected· to prearh. There will be a 
Lecture _on Tuesday Evening, the 5th, when it is hoped that those 
·¥ember~ of the Co~~ittee, wh_o can make it convenient to attend,. 
,\V~U b~ ,pfel!!eut. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

CAfCUTT.i,. 

F;a-tr,nct of a L~tter from -!\fr. A~~~ to .a 
' Friend in B,·isto.l, dat~d 

Calcutta, Nov. 7, 1818. 

~y ,v.s,nY D,E~,R ~llO;HER, 

The b,re\!:lrE:n have built _three Benga
!ee cltap,els in. rliJferent part~f lhe city, 
'."here the gospel is •tatedly preached. 
We have it in pros.pect to build .three 
~thers, _e,nd to commence a native station 
,n the eJ<tensive boundaries of the native 
population. This ln~l will b.e a most im
P?rta11t step, 11nd nttended, I trust, with 
~lie 11100.t liappy consequences. It is in
\endeli to rent, (it would be ultimately 
t;h~\l:per IQ .purchase, if we were able,) a . 
pie<;e _of groullli, which we hare 11lre11dy 
ex,11mim;II and approved, in the im111e, 
cl\ate ,vi~inity 9.f the native part of the 
c;ity, on whid1 to build a bungalow, as 
l!lUcll i11 the native sty le as possible, 
\.".here one or Qther of us.shall con,tantly 
~esi!lc. The m:arer a Mi•sionary can 
CQJlle inlo cont11ct with the objects of 
his labqur, the belier. In this way he 
gels acquainted with !heir modes of 
apeui\i11g, aJ1d of living, and of thinking, 
to an u1tent which he could ue,·er other
wise a11ai11, ,but which is of the ulmost 
impvrtauce to hiru III preaching the gus. 
pd, by enublinr; him to meet their pre
JUd1<;es, aud the1r reaeo11ings, uud to dis-
1,riminato with the gre111est safely true 
ft'o111 folse prelen•ions of religion, But 
•h., ve!'y frame nud texlure of European 
1oc1ety i~ utrel'ly hostile to hi, fau,iliur 
intcrc.,ur,e with the naiives of l11di11, and 

'l'OL, XI. 

to all the advantages that result from it. 
To do our duty to the native,, lherefore, 
it is necessary to retire as much as possi
ble from intercourse with Europeans, and 
to reside nearer Lhe natives, an end 
which will be gained in a good measure 
by this native station we ace about to 
form. We shall have the whole native 
city quite within our grasp, and possess 
the mo,an, of •ubjeclmg to the most sa• 
tisfactory scrutiny those who wish to 
ehlbrace Cl"istia11ity. The brother that 
rfs:-ies at this station his week or month, 
wHl itinerate into the thickest part of the 
ci1y, supply the regular chapels that may 
be built, and receive and inslruct tho,. 
that come f'.'r information respecting tho 
gospel, while those that remain in the 
other part tif the ciiy will carrv on thl. 
English aud Bengalee prea~hi11g, ii.1 
which all are at pre,ent engaged, · 

Yates, Carey, und myselt; have, sine• 
the commencement of the cold season 
been likewise engaged in alternate week: 
ly itineracies. It was in taking my turn. 
111 one of these, that I first atll'mp1ed iiJ. 
a pulilic manner to recomru!'nd tht· gospel 
to the heathen, and J have t<>·day cum• 
rucnced another week's lubouro of the 
same kind. I feel mueh delight in lho 
work, but great emptiness lur it : an 
emptiness arising both from the stare of 
my mind, and from my nry in,perfect 
acquaintance with the langun<>e. Who 
indeed is sufficient for these lliings? I 
fed the force ,:,f the,c words ~f tho 
apostle, and of the 1c111urk, which .I\Ir. 
i\lorga11, of Birmingbam, mad~ upon 
,hem, in a sermon which he prelched 
helore the Buptist studt'nts when J wu 
at l:lristol Acuuemy. Du111•!! lhe week 
that l wa11 out, I every evening wad~ 11 
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few remarlcs on paper, respecting the 
lransacti,rn, of the d;,y: for the want of 
■omf:'thing more intere5ting, l will tran .. 
1cribe • few of tht·!c rcmar,ks, , 

Monday, November 16, 1818-Wet,ll 
out to.day, accompanied by a 1wphew of 
our a~,d brother Sebuckram, named 
Panchon, who has of lute been encouraged 
to preach the gospel to hi, countryinen: 
~'e had opportunities of addressing three 
diffcrt'n: co11gregati1ms of natives, at three 
different places. The gospel seemed to 
De nttts 10 them all, but few of them 
considered it good ,iews. The first con.' 
gregati@ did not amount to more than 
thirt_y people, most of whom were either 
children or bramhuhs, who listened with 
great contempt; one . young bramhnn 
during almost the whole lime making it 
his principal object to draw away the 
attention of the rest, by his contemptu
ous smiles and grins. Here, for the first 
time, I atlcmpted In make known the 
gospel to the heathen. I can derive 
no hope of success from my own fitness 
for the work; my only hope is, because 
God hath chosen the foolish things of the 
world to confound the wise; and the 
things which are not, to bring to nought 
the things which are. Our second con
gregation was almost entirely I l\1ussul
men, in" _part of the city where we did 
not expect to, find them: but the truth 
is, that Calcutta, as a field of Missionary 
labour, is as yet unexplored. Panclion 
preached to ihem in Hindoostanee, ond, 
after reo<ling part of " tract wriuer. by 
:Mr. Keith, one of our Independent bre
thren, I said a few words in Bengalee. 
That part which I read respeckd the 
hope of a Christian in death, and, when 
I asked them what was their hope in 
,death, it was truly affecting to observe, 
by the signiticont shake of their heads, 
that they allowed themselves to be with
,out hope in the world. The third con
gregation we had, amounted, I suppos~, 
to one hundred ancl fifty people, sorue of 
whom attempted to turn the whole into 
ridicule, but most listened with attention. 
At the end, several bramhuns invited us 
inte their house, and made some inquiries 
respecting the nature of God. They pro
fessed to embrace the views of Ram 
l\lohun Roy, and to despise the_popular 
o.uperstition, while, at the same tirue, I 
found by inquiry that they encouraged 
end supported it ·by their example. I 
endeavoured to •how them the necesaity 
of more light than tl,ey pos,essed, and 
the guilt they incurred in assioting to 
keep the people in darkness when thdr 
own eyes were opened. They li•tened 
with 11Ltentioo, and thanked n,e for what 
I raid. The conversation I bad with 

them wa, i~ English, which they under. 
stand, anrl 1mperfectly speak. When we 
were leaving them, to go home, several 
follo\\'erl us for books, aM one made p•r• 
tic.war inqui_ries where Wt) lived, what 
was involved in embracing this new ""Y 
If it was necessary to eat different fooa' 
t,~ iv_ear different clothes, and to engag~ 
111 a 'different employm~nt than he had 
been accustomed to 1 We assured him 
that none of them WftS necessary, but 
that he "(aa 01,1ly required to believe in 
Jesus Christ, a1¥1 t<? depar.t from aJJ. 
iniquity. , . · 

Tuesdrly.~~rother Pea~ce and.I beinc 
unoble lo obtalll any natrve a,s,stance, 
went out alone. The ,.first congreglltion 
was by far tb~ best:, the wb.ole •treet i,n 
which we' made our stand seemed to 
send forth its peopl,·, We were !irs'c 
invited by some bramhuns to sit down at 

·1heir door. Wu sung the hymn trans• 
lated into Bengalee, , _ _. 
" C9me; ye sinners, poor.and. wretched ;" 
after which, brother Pearce addres•ed 
the people. Thejdistened at first with 
consid<rable allen[ion, bµ~ .a disciple of 
Ram ~o.hun: _Roy's propose(! _sever,al 
qu·estions in ,a, light, and Uifling· way, 
which dissipated· all their seriousness. 
The success, of ,Ram l\Iohun Roy'a 
opinions sl,-akes the fabric of supers1itio11, 
but the recepiion o'f them does ncit by 
one iota increase the seriousn'ess with 
which religious, subjects, are exumincd. 
Levity is the great, vice, of. the nativ~ 
mind, when· emplo.ved, oli religion. They 
profess lo believe that there i's onl_y one 
God, but they do not, helieve that he is 
the tewarderof them that diligently seek 
him, - It is imly those views of the cha
racl,er 'and government of God that are 
furnished by the cross of Christ, that caa 
render the mind truly serious, and subdue 
its native pride. The 'second congregar 
lion· amounted to nearly one hundred; 
they fotened,with, attention, but 'would 
receive no books: the ~uHject was strange 
to them. The tbird stand we, made waJ 
C>ulside of a large bazaar, froru which the 
people came to hear. Here brother 
Lawson's Life of Futile, containing cuts 
of three of thdr debtas was greedily re• 
ceived. 

Wednesd11y.-To-1lny I was accom• 
pauied by Panchon and his brother. The 
first stand that we 1uade was in a very 
populous part ef the city, where, after 
,inging u hymn to the. praise of Christ, 
Panchon nddrcssed a congregation which 
he reckoned at five hundred. They. 
listened nearly three-quarters of ~n hour, 
apparently with serious atlention; but 
some objection being started, their •eri• 
uusne1s wa, dissipated. A brambuR de• 
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i!ared himself lo be God, anrl nble to do 
e,vcry thing. I required him to give us 
.a, .proof of his ~1,nighty power by per
farming .n miracle. He raged, and went 
&WI\J, scouted by the multitude. Aft,r 
remaining some time longer, we left them, 
many requesting u, to come back again, 
and lo bring • more books than we were 
able then to give them. The next con
greg!ftion,,111nounting to two hundred and 
fifty,_. also heard. wilh a!lcnti,in, and 
willingly ·r.eceived books from "'· The 
~st c11ngregation did 110( amount to more 
~1a11 t.)Venty: they henrd with attention. 
Being all of a very low. cast they could 
not r~ad, and consequently received no 
books. . , , 
. Thursday.-To-day,Jobn l"eters, Pan-

1;ho11, .a\ld I, weut to what is called the 
great baz:aar. At two different places, 
where W!l wcr.e somewhat .remcJ•e<j frqm 
the bus•Je aod distrai:tio11 of buyers 9:nd 
~cllea-s, they preached the l,!Ospel to 
,:rowde.d and ~ttentive audiences. At 
the first _place Wt! distributed a great 
many bo9ks; at the second, none at.all, 
to silence _the uproar that was occasioned 
by tlie ea~er desire to obtain them .. Re
iurniug home, we obtained the permis
.sion of an.Armenian merchan_t to occupy 
thll door of his shop, which was some
what elevated, from which brother Pe
·~ers addressed a . congregation of one 
_hundred people. Their apparent allcn
tic;,n must have beeo n •urt of gaping 
apathy, for they almo•t to a man refused 
the books that were offered them. 

Saturday . ..,..):"esl~rday I did not go 
,0ut, as _there was• no one to eccompany 
me, and alone . l sbould not have been 
j,hle .lo do any thing, through my igno
ranc_e of the langljage. To-day brother 
Peters went with.>11e: at the first place 
where we stood, we had a large and at
tentive audi.ence. We were obliged to 
remo.ve. fr'oru the second and third places 
through the 1111acc01umodating disposition 
of the shopkeepers; but were afterwards 

'iuvited .by "· resp~ctable bramhun lo oc
_ CUl)Y the area in front of bis house. 
When we came to his house, he, after 

· com·euing with some other hraruhuns, 
sent a servant to invite us into the inner 
ar'ea; but perceiving a wish to ~•elude 
tlie populace l would not enter. Brother 
Peters then preached the go,pel to them, 
and, after answering aome objections, we 
-withdrew. A great number followed us, 
amongst whom was thu bramhun who 
had uccommoduted us. He endeavoured 
to dissude us from going about the city 
'IB we did, assuring us, that if we would 
11,t the people alone, they would in ten 
years all become Chrislians ; and that 
. ~l preachin~ tha i;ospel, wi. euly 

strtngthened their pujud~es and e11:• 
cited thewopppaition. In this way, the 
bramhnns endeavour to prevent 11!1 frorn 
preaching the gospel, and when they 
cannot succeed with u, they, a~ I have 
~hown above, endeavour to exclude the 
common people from its benefits. 

The above, my dear friend, T liope 
you will read with candour, a11rl rtoC 
blame me for saying so much about my• 
self. Th" truth is, indeed, that when 
olone amongst the native,, l can do little 
or nothinr, al:huugh l hope tliot, hy tho 
blessing of God upon my s1ud1e, and 
opportunities of improvement, that I 
shall, in a moderate nnmher of years, 
stand on a level with tht" native, lhem
selves, aud be ahle to present the go•• 
pel to then, without any of the disadvan~ 
tages of unusual idionu, and a forei~ 
~cent, 
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SOUTH TRAVANCORE. 

A LETTER from the R,.v. JHr. Mr.ad, 
dated N agracoil,,Oct.26, 1818,enumerates 
ten villages, situated in the neighbourhood 
of Cape C,,morin, in all of which are 
schoQls and places of wor>hip. " At 
each of these places," he ob&erves, " the 
wo.rd of God is re3d every Sabbath-day 
by a natiyt: catechist, who preaches like
wise, as , well as his measure of light 
.enables him. lt is th-, aim of the l\lis
sionary to instruct the catechists in the 

:first place, to give them one ided of the 
gospel ut a.time, and then send them forth 
to communicate it to those who have not 
,v~n one. By degrees we hope tl1e ray• 
of divine truth will spread over this dark 
country. This remote corner is taken pos
session of in the name of th~t Saviour, 
to w horn the uttermost parts of the earth 
have been given for his inheritance. 
Within the present year 1600 people 
hnve renounced all connexion with he11-
thenism, and seem to be saying, ' What 
have we any more to do with idols?' " 

01',t\HEITE. 

E2t1actl of a Lttte1 f10111 Mr. W. P. 
Crook, dated July 9, 1818, 

T111; whole of this groupe of islanda 
is now professedly Christian, and if w~ 
are to judge of their conduct by that of 
nominal Cbri1tin1u in general, they hn• 



nstl y tl1e advantagp. Theft is alrnost me into the p~rlour. 1ht ~·111cl1111, ll'""' 
unknown amonl( them. Fnmtl~ p,a_yer rm,e ot ou• blessed !11nio11t came to ,ay 
j\ ""' u1, in ~Vl'ry housP, 1<11<1 pri•ate I m1111!, •• Where two or 1hrcc ore gatht'rtd 
rra, er is olrno,t um,•crsally atten<lec1 to, ! to~ethct in m.v nome, there am I 111 tha 
Thr,r P"°' people were once the cruel · rt11d11 of them." (?ne of them h11d Ion~ 
1)0.-,·s ''.I _Satati, de,1royt11g 1hem1elt•cs ago tllplem,c1 a wrsh to be baptit~d, bu, 
and 1hnr 111tmtt off,prmg: now, women se,•mcd ah~u.1;1 to rely on a fine dt•nrn 
arc restored_ to thetr rank m soc~cty, a which ('" had c1reamcd, end on the good 
new ge1u ·ret1,,11 of young ones'" spnng,ug resolttllutts, no more to livtl in the some 
up, b<'l,"-rd hy their ,,arents; nnd the f11ohio11 as his country-people do; nu 
face of th111gs is marvellously altered, sn more to join them in drinking and qua,. 
that we Rl'C co11,1raiMd to say, " This is tC?lliug, but to pray to God, and to 1nind 
the Lord'• doing, and it is marvellous in that liook-palavet he beurs of the 
oor e_,·es" , white man. This rnau pra_yed on this 

_Rn,di11g is hecome general. _among ~ccasi~n in very _ulfrcli11g eaptessiuns 1 
th1• people, and rhey are c11hgently tmplormg the grnc1ous preset1ce of Jestis 
en!!•g~d in teaching each other. Three the Saviour of 01.Jr soul, ; declaring thit 
th,rn>llnd copies of Luke hove beeu , be hoped for no good thing but whut can 
frin1cd, and sold for three gallons of come from Jr•u•: earnestly pta'ying that 
cocoa-uut oil each copy. l\lany thou- he would forgive o, our sins, take ns 
■ands are sadly disKppointcd that for his pedple, save our souls, bless us 
there arr. no more: we Lelit:ve ten all, &c.; · ana cb11tl11ding with the Lord's 
tltousan<l might hoive been •~Id_ in len l>•ayer. Jn declaring afterword~ bii 
days. We hope to get on prmtmg nnd tnotive fbr desiritig fo bei:olne ·a Chris.; 
publishing tl,e Sacred Sc1ip1ures, li1111, ahd to be bajltizet!, he said,•·• Ma,sti; 

A great concern is 111aniles1-,d for the 1hat tinie them while people bring ine iii 
islands around us, and tho,e who wue a big vessd to this country, iue no sabbj 
thought 10 be vol of the reach of M1~- what place them cdtry rite; ritr think me 
■ionarie~, are graciously and very prov1• tnusi he slave :HI ilme. Well, that tihiti 
dentially broo~bt under the in6u•11ce of me no sabby nothing; me no hear ilo• 
the word. Tl1e fam., of the Gospel has thihg or G.bd: tne see by aitd by me 
spread by means of the natives them- c11n work for inwself..:_1iie can sell what 
1elve. The inhabitants of some of the grow in me ow11 hlggarcl-rile lree.Well, 
tow islands to the easrwnrd have cast tha• cah't' el1ough-'--God· bring me to this. 
awav their idols, and ruanv of rhem are place-me h1u•t learn save me soul--me 
amo~tg us learning the word of God. The heiir all· this palav'er lohg tinte~thal time 
aouud has reu,h~d T11boei, and 11ie Mr. But~cher live here, l\lr. Garnon, and 
ltigh islan ·• ,·ailed &in~•~• a~d the liiis 1ili1P' yuu. Me,bi:lieve wha1yo11 say 
people ure desirous ol 1\1,sstonaries. I tru·e--thdt book true! Me come here, 
aru sanguine i11 my npectation• of the me 110 waut 1noney-'-me ho wantuoth,inj: 
Marque•••• ,ome ot whom !,ave learnP-d ·or I his world-that ca11't help me soul.'--
to read with us; I have also some hope, 'Oue time hie tclt you, me dream~this 
c,fthe 'ia11dwich islands, as the American time me can't mi1,1d dream agairt-'-me 
brig, Clarion, by which I send this, is poor ~ii1nu-me heah bail~me no more 
bound thither, and takes passengers, "°aht Jesus-'-hi1u can ·do me heart good 
aome natives of thost· i,la, ds who have -him can save me sool-that 1ne pfoy 
beeo learning the word of God here, for. Me country people trouble i;ne 

phinty-'-them oay, • What's the matter, 
• • • yo_u ca11''t it/;ree ·with u~ r\". more /'-:-':them 

cuT>e 11\e for · t"ill--'-lhat tin,e Chr1stmas
CHURCll 114ISSIONARY SOCIETY. day b'e; them bring plenty rtln1~ihef!1 

iny, • Wl',at's the malter; you no can sit 
down with us? No more we muke our 

WE insert, with great pleasure, heart glad, you no call do so.' · Me 
the followmg Extral't of a Letter 1,,11 'cm, 11,at no can make me heart 

1, µlarl. 'Pose (Instead of •••1•poae,) me 
from the l\eV. J G. Wilhelm, one drink rum, me heart lose peace-me no 
of the Missiuuarit!S employed Ly can p'ray-1l1at no good--n,e te~r ~od 

.this Society, to a Bapti~t friend ..:_n,ewnnt prayer this 11il(ht-mll bthcve 
I .J whit~ ·man'::i book trur-lno hea'r Mossa i_o f..ng anu. • Wilhelm suy, Chri,111111s-day lot,g um~ 

Leice,ter Mounti>in, Sierra Lt.one, nu w, Christ the Son of Guc1 came in 11111 
Jauuon1 jj, 181!1. world tor save ~inne,11. Well, me sinner 

AT one of our private meetings, held -Chri•t no come for tell me, me must get 
"lauua,ry 17, ·1wo Jololf-weu ca·we ,rit.4 I drunk. t1Ji1 day---llim c11111c lor sa~a tllf 
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. ..,,t- ftfflll nery blid thing-that make 
,ae wont pr1&y for thi• time " Thus he 
went on. givin,z. in hnlf htokcn senl~nc~,, 
with · the! ploi11est l\nd •imple,t expre•· 
aim", the most st~ ikini,,; i11dication• of a 
renewed ,tale of mind and di,po,itiun. 
Hi• poor w, fe i, the opposite character
the most noisy and quarrel,ome in the 
whole town, I hart, not long •~o, to gfl 
down the nlountain in the night, oo 
a'ccount of the 11oise •he made, and th-, 
crowd of peo1Jle ,he ga.ltered, in quar
rel1111g with her peaceable and patient 
husband, for bringing her meat in,1ead of 
fish from Freetown-market, becau,e the 
fresh 6,h were not yet brought on shore. 
1 wa• on that occasion astoni,hed at the 
,nan's coolness of temper, and reason at.le 
way of talking to her.-" Sally, 'pose 
you go market ano1her day, me waAt 
little meat, you bring fish ; me can eat 
'em-111e thank God for that-that good. 
'Pose me want fi•h, you bring little meat 
--all same-rue can eat that-me no 
can talk for that." Thus the good man 
went on, encleavouring to calm the angry 
tempest ; bnt in vain. She cried th~ 
)ouder,,for his spending the money for 
Phat she wanted not. I then reproved 
lter for her loose tongue and wicked 
J,eart, •threatening her, that if she could 
. not let us sleep in peace, I Wol&ld send 
Iler int" jail. "Jail!· (cried she,) pray, 
Sir, for whom is jail marle? h it ·not 

· 1;11nde for people to live in ? Me no 
. mind jail!" When the head man of the 
town heard that, he said 10 the people 
ihe must be Bogged. I told him, he 
might make preparation as if he was 
about to have her flogged ; but not pro
te.ed to do so actually, He ·proruised 
that he would have her quiet in a minute 
.,rithllUt hurting her, and that I shuulrl 
Tetirc to rest, assured that there would he 

· 110 noise again. Before I was up, the 
inountain was all quiet. 

Mn. Klein, (formerly Miss Scott, 
iliece to the Rev. T. Scott, Aston Sanrl
lford,) though somewhat reduced in bodily 
atreilgth, is upi)old<"n and strl'ng,hened 
·In fauh, ai1d in all holy cuoversarion 1111d 
·fodliness, l bdie•e that •he is a ble,a 
ing to her husband, and that her patient 
)4boun will not be in nin, 

A.\lERlCA, 
(Co11tinue4J'rom P<1p86-t..) 

•Mr,. W. Co a FrirnJ ntar BosC011. 

in•tead of ~holding !um- dedic•tP.tl to 
th~ ,rnnhip of God, and being •um,unrlP-d 
by dear (;h,i,ti.rn friend <, n gloom i, spread 
over it; our minds are fill~d with melan• 
choly by vie,.ing innumcrabJ,, pa,!lodas ro 
the menmry of Gaudama, and thousand• 
who p~y super,titious homage to thP.m. 
Sometrmt-s I can scarrely realize, that in 
a few months !O grtat an alreratimJ Ins 
bern effected in my circumstances, pr.,._ 
peel•, and pursuits. It i• not Ion~, how• 
ever, before I find myself awak-,· to the 
cerrainry ofit, am! aru, I tru,t, enabled to 
rejoic-e in aH the privation.,;, toils, and 
privileges which rr.snlt from so great a 
change. Though we have left the hoson1 
of frie11dship and liherty, for that of en
mity and despoti•m, we feel that Got! ;, 
not con6oed to places. Even here, amidsc 
the darkneu that covers the land, nud tha 
gr,119 darkness that cvvers the people, we 
are permitted to ~njoy •ume sweet com
munications of Hs love; some seasons of 
refreshing from his pr.,sence ; and to look 
forward to the time when numbns of 
th<>se captive souls ,vii( be liberated from 
their chains, and made kings and priest• 
unto God. Our arrival at Rangoon ap
parently alfordi,d much diversion 1., the 
Burman,. A sight of <'ight foreib'llers. and 
four of them newly arrived, ,oas sufficient 
10 collect most of the inhabitant• together • 
Had you b•en a ~pectaror ,:,f our meeting 
the d~ar frienris here, l thin~ yoo would 
have congratulated euh ,:,I u,. Brother 
Judson and brother Hough wertl waiting 
al the shure to receivt us. After bt·ing 
search,•d at ·the custom-hrmse, they con• 
ducted us to the mission-hon>P., o~·, long 
long anticipated home. Th,e si1ua1;on ;. 
rural, and delightfully pleasn111. I need 
not assure you that we ex perienc~ the 
greatest possible gratific:,tion in enjoying 
the company of our friends, and that we 
daily otfer unto God our thanksgivings 
anrt praises, that we are brought tu th.is 
heathen land. Our ouiterl d,·sire is, to 
be useful to the soul; of this perishing 
people . This is thc• object, the only ohject 
for which we left our native laud. 1'o 
accompli•h this, Wt' trust we constantly 
have your pra~·ers, 01'd the pr•_vers of all 
the dear people of God. For Zion·, 
sake may Ch•·isriaus 11ot hold their 
peace, a11d for J~rusalem's ,nke may they 
nut rt>i,;t• until the righ'l'Otl~llt>IS liwrrof 
go forth us bright11e,s, and the salva1ion 
tlwreof as a la,11p that b11me1h; uuril 1J.is 
d.-sert shall rejotc~ a11d blu»on, as the 
rose, anrl slrt'ams vt Ji, ing "'"'t'l', fwm 
the rivtr of Uu.·, rl'lrt.sh diis porr-htd 
2,, ou1Hi Since l'Ur arr1v,d1 w,· hdVC e n-

My ever dear Mn. l3. 
Thi• country prt•sents a srene to the 

"9yt tr11ly picture:i'ltle 1ud d.:l1ghtful. But 

jo.)'t"lt the pri\-ilq,e of 11wt·1111;.: arout,d the 
sacr~mf"ntal board, urnl com1ut·111urnti11g, 

the dJing lo,e ufour asceudet.l l\~1.1eewtr; 
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Bnd_ it ,.as i~deed a precious scuon. The I fathomless expanse rolls hcll,ecn us, yrm: 
S~v1011r'• frmt was sweet to our taste_, end I are daily 1en1~mbercd with much affectioo 
h1s lmnner over ns was love. In tlus be- by Your unworthy friend 
nighted region, the ordinance, of the E. H. \VnaELO~ll, 
~o,pel shine with rcdouhled lustre. Every 
thing around is calculated lo inspire m with ,.. ., 
gratitude and love to our heavenly Father, ALTHOUGH the following corn-
and to incite us to activity in his. ble_sscd munication, addre!!lsed to the Edi-
serv,ce. From recent commumcallons, tor b I p h · · 
you ha..-e probably received some in for- • . Y. a worl I! res yterlan mr-
mation respecting the lntc difficultin mster Ill the city of New York, 
here among the Roman Catholic priest•. may not come precisely under the' 
Being rcpres.cntc~ to the K_ing as ~pies denomination ofMissionary Intel
for the Enghsh, t.icy were mstantly or- !il!'ettce, it is presumed that the 
dered out of the country •. They, however, . 'i'.f • . • • 
remain in Rangoon, through the favour of 111 ?~m:it10n Jt conta~ns, and th_e 
the present Vice,oy, and undoubtedly spmt 1t breatl1es, will render 1t
~·(ll continue to remain here, ns their highly acceptable and encouraging 
!nends have coll~cted a la~ge sm~ of to the frieuds· of the Redeemer. 
money, and •ent It to the Kmg, with a 
petition. It is now generally understood 
tlrnt the order is countermanded; ,md 
will soon arri-<e here to the satisfaction of 
the petitioners. Had they been banished 
from the country, it is very likely that we 
ihould have bt'en ordered awav toQ, Un
Iler a tyrannical gover11men1: in a land 
filled with e,·er,v abomination; among a 
people destitute of the common feelings of 
humanity, we feel ourselves ,afc only in 
the hands of God. An assurance in our 
own souls that he is indeed our Father, 
and our Friend; that he regards this 
Mission, and in his own time will 
bring some of these poor delnded Bur
-nlans to a saving acquaintance with him• 
oelf, renders us happy in the 1I1idst of 
ourrounding dangers, and is a co11stant 
incelllive to exertions for their eternal 
good. How inexpressihly happy should 
we be, if, within the narrow limits of our 
lmowledge, there was but one Burman 
whose heart ha<l been regenera1ed, upon 
whose mind the celestial rays of the Sun 
of Righteousness b€amed, and whose 
thoughts and conversation were daily in 
be.aven ! Though we are wholly un
acquainted "·ith the manner and time in 
which God will display his glory in thi• 
part of the worlJ, yet to him the precise 
way, the exact time is perfectly known, 
The period must arrive when Jesus •hall 
take to hims..Jf the heathen for his inhe
ritancP-, a11d the ullermost parts of the 
«-~rth for his posse,.ion; when all nations 
shall worship him, and his. n~me be 
adored from the rising to the selling .sun. · 
To persevere in the ruggcrl path we hnvt 
before us, we need a spirit ufself-denia], 
large supplies of Divine grace, great hu
mility, and mure ardent piety. That we 
may enj"y thes~ invaluable bl<·ssings, 
permit me again to ask you to be impor• 
tunate at the throne of mercy on our 
behalf; and Le as,ured, that, 1hoµg!1 ii 

: Nt)I) Yo,·k, Feb. 1, 1819. 
The efforts.for the cause of truth. and· 

godliness in thi, country, that are re. 
duced to n1'y thing like system, may be. 
comprised in the operations of Bible. 
Societies, l\1issionarv Socie1ie1, and So
cietieo for the e~u·cation of poor and 
pious young men. for the gospel ministry, 
This last object is one of.vital importnnce 
to the souls. of men, and has been lost 
sight of hy all Christendom,. Much liaa 
heen done both :with you and. with us, 
!>ut nothing compared with.the exigencies 
of the church,notbingcompared with wha, 
might have bre11 done with ~ase and suc• 
cess .. ThP. population of the Unittd State~ 
may be e51imatrd at about nine millions• 
and yet the number of competent 111inisteu 
of all denominations doe• not e,rceed 
2,50Q .. , If we. a•sign 1000 ~ouh, upo11 · 
an averag«:,. to each mi11i~ter, which, in 
ordinary circumstances is enough for th11 
pastoral care and watch of any one man,, 
we shall. have 2,500,000 of our popula, 
tion s1Jpplied "·ith competent religieua 
i11stru'c1ion; leaving 6,500,000, or cn1n1gb 
for 6,500 congregations destitute. If wo 
assign 2,00.0 to each minister, 5,000,009 
)"ill bu s11pplied, and 4,000,000 will stiH 
be left as sheep wi1hou1 a shepherd-!' 
What a melancholy .picture, nen 9( this 
highly favoured country! Bui the United 
Slates is but a liule ,peck .:in the face 
uf the globe.. "The fiel.d is the world.l' 
If the unevangelizrd portion of the globe 
be estimated at 600,000,000, to supply 
ever_y 20,000. of thcst with only one 
spiritual 11uide, · would r<'qnire no less 
tl1an 5(1,00Q Missionaries; and ye_t, after 
all 1he dfort• which hnvc been mndt' to 
scud forth lnbo11rerS iflto tlll.!t vast harvest• 
no •nore 11,an 357 arc 110w in the field. 
Wlrnl is the duty of Britain I Wh~t is 
the duty of the American churches 1 
Ca1111otyoung me11 befound, 11nd du1g~~ 
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1'fbrn · the ·a,MI, and the awl, arid the 
counter, and the hovel, to whom God has 
-given grace, 11nd who wait only for means 
to become the precurs,,rs of Millcnial 
,glory I The church must look to the 
cottages of the poor for the greater portion 
-of her future Missionaries an<I Pas
tors. You will forgive tbese rematks. 
-I will endeavour to lay my hand· upon 
'tome documents, which shall inform you 
'<if the measures we are adopting, with· a 
•vie\v to this· mo111entoos subject, I . am 
·•'cohvinc~d·_the pla,ris are wise, 'and will 
'prove efficient, and inay perhaps be 
· thought of by out brethren on the other 
side the water. Nb ordinary exertions 
·can compass the e11d. Something must 
he done hitherto . unattempted, or the 
·Church is to ·see ages of mourning. 
· · Your fav-0ur ·coiltains an intimation on 

·•the su-bject of "Revivals of religion," 
•which imposes a dnty on me I am not 
·competent to dischli.rge.- There is· ·no 
·doubt of the reality of these seasons of 
·mercy. It is no uncommon fact for con
·,regations lo be vi~ited with very general 
·effusions of the Holy Spirit, so that the 
·Tesult i•- the hopeful c_onversion of from 
40 to 150 in the ·course of thre,,-, or six 
months. When I ·say hopeful conver
,aioo, 1· mea'n •uch a h1rning from dark
·ness to light,, from sin and Satan unto 
God, a• is evinced by a subsequent life 
of visible holinen. 

The public instructions that have been 
·evi_dently owned of God to produce these 
·revivals, have been those that have 
· dwelt more on the duti-es than the conl
. forts of piety; more 011 the immediate 
duties of sinners, than the sorrows and 
complaints of God's own people. Con
gregations that hnve been favoured with 
the peculiar smile of Heaven, ha,•e been 
·well indoctrinated in the principles of 
·the Christian faith; the infinite majesty 
-and holin~s of God; the spirituality, 
~xtent, and obligation of the Divine law; 
the exceeding sinfulness ofsin; the total 
;depravity uf the human heart; tbe ne
.cessily of regeneration, by the mighty 
power of' Goel; of justification, not hy 
works, but freely by the grace of God, 
through the redemption that is i11 Christ 
,Jesus; the indispensable necessity of an 
·,interest in atoning blood, aud of .that 
holfoess, without which no man shnll see 
,the Lord, are truths which have been 
.often brought into view, and strongly 
urged. If. I were to particularize still 
,more minutely, I should say, that 
1.he- sovereignty of God in the allot
ments of the righteous uud the 
wicked, the disinterested nature of true 
-.religion, in opposi1io11 to the spurious 

' fi.et.r of 1be supre111ely selfish heart, and 

the present una!terabla weighty oblig11• 
lion• of wicked men to become holy, 
enter into the most of that course o( 
public in,truction which has been 5-0 
eminently useful, It has been almost 
uniformly found, that truths the mo•t 
unwelcome and humbling to the carnal 
mind, Ar« the truths which in the hand, 
of the _Divine Spirit, have done the most 
execution. Men who are dead in •in 
have evidently felt the difference be
tween being treated as mere machines, 
and• at moral agents; between being 
addressed a• being,, whose only duty was 
lo be passive recipients of Divine grace, 
and tq wait till they received it, and a1 

men who were bound to repent and 
believe the gospel independent!:, or 1h11 
grace of God; and who, if they neg
lected this momentous duty, must be 
eternally damned for neglecting it. So 
far as it regards the agency of meaus, it 
has appeared to me that the gran,I secret 
has been so to preach, as to make the 
ungodlj feel the tremendous weight of 
obligation; to seize and hold their con
sciences by the thought that they are 
bound, irresistibly bo11nd, to become 
holy. Nor is tl,is strange, for it is in 
this one thought that all the weight of a 
moral government consists. You mighl 
perhaps iuppose from what I have said, 
thnt I have left out of view the agencJ 
of the Holy Spirit in these conversrnns; 
or, at least, that I am disposed to place 
tcio great a reliance on human instru• 
mentality. Let me not be inbunder,tood. 
Perhaps no conviction is deeper on the 
minds of Christian ministers and Chri .. 
tian people, in such seasons of refreshing, 
than that the work is all of God. The 
chief means which are attended with a 
hlessing, therefore, appear to be the 
spirit of prayer among Christians. In
deed, iu the instances which have come 
to my knowledge, revivals of religioa 
have begun with the people of God. 
They have been deeply impressed wit!t 
a view of their apathy and d~clension, 
deeply impressed with the awful con. 
ditiou of ungodly mm : this has led 
them into their closets: this has led 
them to multiply their meetings for 
conference aud . prayer ; and with a11 
exclusive ,•iew to the outpouring of the 
Divine Spirit upon themsdves and 
sinners aro,md them; lo pray for 1hi1 
blessing, not as a mntter of co"rse, 
hut as a p~rlicular, distinct, and most 
desirable object. Eveniugsareset apart 
fo, this object; the church is divided, 
mnle aud female, into little associations 
for prayer; days of prayer and fosti11~ 
nre also devoted to this blessed employ
ment ; and with bow ruuch 1we<:1uoi 
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.nd Chti,tian lo.-e, and ble .. ing to the 
souls of 1nen, anotl,er world only cun 
disclooc • .T ust pre,•.ioua lo the comtnenco
ment of a \\'ork of grace, the eyes of 
believers serm fixed on the throne. For 
Zion•s ,ake they will notl1old their peace. 
l\-tost deeply do they feel that l>il'ine 
power llnd graci, musi be engaged in be
half of hi, sinking cause : and I n"cd not 
,ay, that if Christiaus persevere in this 
spirit; if they are not weary ; if thry 
wre,tl" till break of day, nnd will nnt let 
the angel of the covenant go, until he 
blcs, them : that " he is faithful who 
hath promised." No, 1 never knew, I 
never heard of such a spirit without 
" multitudes turning to the Lord. '' 

It is not to be denied, that in somt', 
though a very few of our re " ivals, there 
-bas appeart,d somothing of extravagance. 
:But it ha• been owing to the ignorance 
of th~ people, or the want of Christian 
·wisdom in tht' minister. Almost univer
eally the subjects, t.hough not without 
1reat power of feeling, hav.e been free 
from thr. app.eara11ce of .. -ildnes• and 
enthusiasm. The srasons of w.or.ship are 
aacredly still and not tumultuously vio
lent. The •peecht-,s, agouy of multitud~s 
.. bo have been brought to u:e thdr sin• 
folnes,. and danger, and du1y, has be.en , 
more the effect of truth, bearing down 
upon th<, conscience, than that transient 
and violent emotion, ucited by natural 
fur and che, isbed by 11uirual feeling, 

It is "i1b great diffidence, my dear Sir, 
af1er these general remarks, th~t I venture 
lo gh•e, without descending to minute 
d<!tail, a brief narrative uf what .God luu 
bc~n pleased to do in my own congre
gatio11. I have abundant reason tu be 
thuulful and humble that he 1:as been 
*o l;iud to the people of my vows, and 
to •o unworthy ,an instrument as he has 
been µlcued to muke use of in lbe mi
ni>try of hi. dear Son. 

God has favoured us for a number of 
years. We have not often been witiiout 
-.,~r:, considerable auculiQn omoug uur 
people. Several tirou autece_dent 1_0 our 
re,•ival , the cloud seemed lo hnger.ln our 
•ky. and leave a few drops of _ruer~)' • 
Duri11g the y«-'ar 1816 tbe day spnng 
from on h.ioh vb ited us. !;eveJ1 mo111l1JO 
of the y<a~ proverl the tim es of refre,h
ing fr,,111 the presence of the Lon!. , At 
cu, quarterly cliureh pr.ayer,mee1mg1 

pre\·io,1Fi tu our communion in Sep1em• 
bcr Ul!:,, I well r~collect ther~ were 
,ome tuket1s for good. Thet.e ho"evcr 
appa rt'1t1ly Sl'b,i<ted, a,1d tl1e nu!nlh uf 
l\u.\"t.: ml,t' r w;i s a. 6ein11n of 1ucrea1~ 
<:d aud alarwiug •lupidi,y. But hies,. 
-ed he 11,c God of gra~e and power, 
it ... a• whcu ,--c ""'w llu1.t the -w11lers 

of I he sanctuary w~re ot the lo.,est 
ebb, that we ft-It they mu_st begin to 
llow. \Ve had •uuk loo low, not 10 feel 
that wo must rise. 

A Saturday evening prayer-meeting, 
wlucb had been establi,he,d for more thaa 
two years, for the special purpose of irn. 
ploring the cffu,iou of the Holy S11irit 
and composed chiefly .of young men: 
began lo be dr.eply aff'ect,ed wit_h .a view 
of our stupid and desolnte _state, ond t~ 
heg the Lord to ari,.e aJ1d plead his own 
cause. In the mc•n time, t_b ,c peiiple of 
God, throughout the chur_ch, besan to,be 
encouraged. Very many helieve<I that 
the Lord was near. O_ur S_a.bha1hs began 
lo be more sulnnn; o~r weekly lecture 
to ex.hihit symptoms of s_t,ill greater so
lemni_ty; and particularly a we_ekly 
uerc1_se of you,:,g p.cople, w,h_o had .b,een 
in the habit of asse_mbling as a kind· of 

.theological cla_ss, began to be unusuall.y 
se.rious. N_othing, howe.ver, nf a nr7 
marked charact,er ppprar.ed,till !1 .praye_r• 
meetio.e:, held o,n tbe mor,ning _of tbe ne.w 
year, 1816. It was a . meetin_g for. the 
express purpose of en.treo~i,-,g 1he Father 
of Light• to appear in his gl«,ry, and ble~ 
\he year. .l_\nd God W!IJ, with us of ·;& 

truth . lt 1•.a~ .a se11~on Qf grl!at n_earnesa 
to the mercy -,s.~at: Jt w_u 1h<i time Qf 
Jacob's trouble, l,pt it .w11• the t_ime of his 
relief. Th5!~e who wvre · .present, th~n 
ente red into a solemn and p11blic en.gage
ment with -G,o<l, and each other, to bi! 
more holy, more walchful, more prayer
ful; and partic_ula,ly did !hey engag.e 
to meet each other at the throne of 
grace! at _two o'clock _every Lo,d's-day, 
each m his own clo~et, to wrestle wi1h 
11,e hearer of prayer for the out-pouring• 
of his Spirit. It is worthy of being re
corded, that ,God appearedJ11 smile upon 
this solerpnity, and was pleas_ed, I had 
almust said, to se11I .it :with his visible 
presence. No ,sooner was .this .engage• 
ment formed, lhen every eye was •of. 
fused with tears, and every hear.I ani
mated "'ith hope. The glory of the Lor.cl 
filled the house, From this hour wA 
expected aR out-pouriug of God's Holy 
Spirit. The spiri t of prayer beg1m to 
increase, and liiith to fasten on the pro
mise• of hi1u that cnnnol lie. I can 
truly _say, tl,at we had never l,efore felt 
11Je import of that lite-giving sentence, 
"Oh lhou that l,~arest prayer." Soon 
ufter this we bqian to bear of several 
instances, in which former i1upres!,ions., 
that had been effaced from the minds of 
tbe i111p1•nit~111, were revived , Five or 
!$ix cc1 s~!-i of 11ewl ,, awakt>m·d sinneu ulso 
came 1•1 our k,rn_;,lcdgc. l need 111,l 1ell 
yuu 11.tat we had bHn looking ont foz 
this;, we were disu11poiule<l thut Wto •~If' 
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uo hlore, It pleased God, howevet, to 
,how u~ that there was an awful weight 
of guilt upon us as a church. We saw 
the black cloud that hid the Son of 
Righteousness from our view ; and it 
pleased the ~ame God to put it into the 
hearts of about twenty of our members, 
privately to set apart a day of fasting, 
Jrnmiliation, and prayer, to inquire of the 
Lotd wherefore he contended with us, 
and why h~ withheld the larger nmni
festations of his presence. It was on the 
third Thursday of January, a day never 
to be forgotten, so long as God is to be 
honoured for the fulness of his mercy. 
BlesSl'd be his name ! there, in a little 
upper chamber, he manifested himself tn 
us as he does not unto the world, and 
shewed us why he withheld the brighter 
manifestations of his glory, The sins of 
the church and congregation bore with 
distrnssing ,veight upon the meeting; 
and it was troly a se11son of humiliation 
and self-aba•emenl. It was the begin
ning of days of puwer. With deep self
abasem~nt, there was also grMt boldness 
ofaccess into the holiest of" all, by the 
blood of Jesus; and great confidence that 
God would not send us away empty: nor 
was one· of our hopes defeated. The 
promise was verified ; " Before they call, 
I will answer; an.d -,·hile they are yet 
speaking, I will hear." The ume even
ing was to assemble us at a weekly lec
ture; and what deserves to be men
tioned, we separated to convene in our 
place .of worship, with no doubt, with not 
the least peradventure upon our own 
minds, that it would be our privilege that 
very evening, to stand still and see the 
salvation of God. 

Nor did our expectations sustain the 
least disnrpointment. " Marvel not 
that I said unto you, ye must be born 
again," was the .subject; and that very 
evening did !lie Lord appear io his glory. 
No one could accoun,t for it, except those 
who had seen it in that upper chamber, 
by the eye of faith, but not a child ot 
God could enter the lecture-room, with• 
out feeling that God was there, Never 
before, perhaps, was the house so full; 
never so deeply solemn; never was it •o 
elearly seen that the arrows pf the l{ing 
were sharp In the hearts of his enemies. 
More tlian one hundred, so far M we 
cao judge, \\•ere brought low on that 
evening. There wus a •haking an,id the 
bones of the valley: great fear came 
UJ>0n every soul. The whole as,embly 
,vas ns evideutly moved ut the presc11ce 
of the Lord, as the trtea of the fore,t are 
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shaken by o. mighty wind. From tbat 
period the. work a,sumcd a more marked 
character. Goel had so evidently taken 
it into his own hands, that all exclaimed, 
"This is the finger of God." Our reli.· 
gious assemblies now put un the appear
ance, not so much of excitement, as deep 
ancl motionless solemnity. \Ve felt it 
an e•rly duty to ray particular attentioo 
to the young. On the following Sabhath, 
an evenjng exercise was appoin1ed ex
clusively for them, at which ahout two 
hundred were present; and from which 
period, numbers of whom, now hopefully 
the children of God, date their first im
rressions. This exercise was deemed of 
such high promise, that it was repeated. 
On the second evening the house was 
tilled exclusively with youth ; and at the 
close of the service, upwards of one hun
dred remained to inquire, \Vhat they 
should do to be saved? 

This fact was the means of diffusing 
the spirit of cleep concern over the 
whole people. It was within ten days of 
this period, that the solemnity was almost 
universal. Scarcely a family, or art in
clividaal in t!,e congregation, it is be
lieved, who did not think seriously of the 
concerns of the eternal world. God was 
thus pleased to continue with us until 
toward Midsummer. Indeed I may say, 
these sho,vers of mercy were protracted, 
sometimes in large effusions, and some• 
times in gentle droppings, but for the 
most part soft and still, till the months 
of August and Sepleruher. Or the uctual 
subjects of this work of grace, we shall 
never know till th~ last day. I have 
supposed they were more con,iderably 
than two hundred. Not unto us, but to 
thy name, give glory, for thy mercy, and 
thy truth'• sak~. 

As it respects the present condition af 
my people, I can also say, I am much 
encouraged with the hope, that the time 
is not far distant when I can tell yo1t 
greater things than these. I am thirty
three years old, and have been nearly 
nine in the ministry; and shaU hope to 
see better days the longer I Jive. I hav .. 
lost time enough, and been sinful enough, 
to redeem my time now, ilnd grow in 
grace, as fast as I have heretofore grown 
in sin. But, alas, my dear brother, this 
will never be. I hope I shall have your 
prayers. The night cometh. Lel us 
keep our lamps trimmed, and burning, 
and count not our Jives dear, so that we 
may finish our course with joy, and the 
ministry we have received of tl1e Lorri 
Jeaui. 
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JAMAICA. 

IN perusing these Extracts of 
Lelters late!)' received from our 
Missionary brethren in Jamaica, 
our readers will perceive a renewed 
appeal to their sympathy and 
kmdness on the subject of n new 
place of worsl1ip in Kingston. 
The state of our Missionary funds 
is snch as to render it alto
~ether impracticable, e,·en were 
it deemed expedient, to furnish 
any aid from that quarter; so that 
our expectations must rest on the 
Christian liberality of those friends 
of the Redeemer, who are desirous 
tLat these sons of Ethiopia should 
possess a house, in which they 
may " stretch forth their hands 
unto God." We have great plea
sure in acknowledging the liberal 
a~sistance which Mr. Coultart has 
received for this case from several 
of our churches, but still a consi
derably greater sum is required, 
or the object cannot be attained. 
Communications on this subject 
mav be addrE"ssed to the Rev. Dr. 
Ryiaod, Bristol; or the Rev. John 
Dyer, Reading. 

From Mr. Kitchitig. 

Jan. 24, 1819. 
I BA vE heen once at Spauish Town, 

The p~ople are fow and poor, but very 
frien -:!y. I could not preach to them, 
yet I talk"d to them about Jesus Christ, 
read tli-, scriptures, and prayed. They 
are very desirous to .h.;tv& a minister 
placeo amoo~ them, and ver.v desirous to 
lmow when l shoulcl i:o. Last Lord's• 
day murnin~, I haptized sixteen µersons 
iu the ,ea at sun-dse. I feh happy in the 
work, c1nrl hope i: is an earnest of what 
tht' Lord iu1e110• rue lo do lor hi,u in Ja
maic:, . l thiuk I can trace thP, footsteps 
ot Di\·inc Prodde11ct' in briuging: me to 
tl, e , o!ony; au·,, •he Lord be praised, 
m.v Ju.: alli1. as wt=-11 as rny wife'ti, is nluch 
bettt'r tlu,u it was iu liritai11. \\. e have 
n1ad,- l'IOIIJt. cJJtt1arions in the chapd, in 
ordt:1 •u pn.il:Urt' iuort' air. The chapel 
is ,·r•.) wdrri t'very Lurd's-day. Ma.ny are 
C;bligcd lo go away, wlio cannot gt:t in, 
111 <1 .!-11d1 a~ &Lop an: very alltntive, and' 
l,eafi» Jo, <t~.rnity, !rlf dear bir, do not 

forget us in your ptayero, We have 
much need of prn:ycr ourselves, nnd we 
are conscious we need the prayers of nll 
the friends of the Redeemer. O for " 
lmmlilc, pious, patient; and forgiving 
frame of spirit-for an increase of love te 
Jesus, and the souls of men I 

Ap1·il 16. 
IT gives me great pleasure to have to 

announce to you the safe arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs. Godrlen. They lanc!e,1 on Sa
turday last , and arn in perfect hcahh 
and good spirits. 

I mentioned in my last leller to you· 
my having procured a license, and that 
we hnd made an alleration in the chapel, 
in order to procure air. But we have since 
been under the necessity of enlarging it. 
Our congregation still continues to in
crease, and it pained 1,1s to see so many 
pe.ople go away, who could uot get in. 
We havt:, therefore, procured a quantity 
of deal boards, am] nailed them tog~ther 
in their rough state. We shall now bG 
able to seat about 250 more than WE 

could before, and we expect that all these 
boards will be found useful when the new 
chapel is erected. Since I wrote to you 
last, I have hnptized twenty-two persons. 
I heard the experience of them all, anii 
was much gratified. 

From Mr. Godden. 

Kingston, April 14, 1819 

WE embarked on February 25, and 
sailed from King Road on Lord's-day 
evening, the 28th. A strong gale 
hurried us in Jess than a weP.k within 
sight of Madeira: and if a calm· hod not 
detained us some days in its neighbour
hood, most likely we should have ac
complished our voyage in less than thirty 
days. However, I feel very grateful 
thnt we did it in thirty-nifte, 

We came to at about 3 P.M. of the 
9th inst. between Kingslon and Port 
Royal, aud as soon as the land wind 
served we sailed to the wharf. Early 
the next morning Mr, T. came on board, 
and kindly offered us his services; nnd 
while we were speaking, brotber Kitch
ing hailed me from the wharf,. qnd we 
disemba,ked, I trust, under th~ 111ftucnce 
of un1ci~1w<I gratitude to the Au_thor of 
a,11 our mercies. Sister K. received us 
very afiectio11a1.ely ; al'ld both_ henelf 
aud hu•band con1inue to ma111fesl the 
most Christion like concern for our wel• 
l~,e and comfort. 

The next day, (being Lord's-cloy) I 
be~rd brother Kitching preach to ., 
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crowded audience, the most attentive I 
ever ,aw, ond npparently the most devout. 
With ~ome exceptions, I wM highly grali
ficrl, nnd I could not avoid being deeply 
affected. Their nat11ral passions are very 
lively nnrl vigorous; but I b~lieve much 
religious feeling was mingled in their de
votions. Such is the slnte ef this Socitty, 
that were it fnU11 known in Britain, I am 
pers,u,de1l there is scarcely an individual 
in the kingdom, that has any rcgflrd for 
morality itself, who woul1l not aid, to the 
tJery utlermo,t of his ability, towards the 
erection of a plact ef wor,hip for them on 
a la,-ger acale. 

Brother Kitchen and I went to Spanish 
Town 011 Mouday morning the 12th. We 

examined several house,, and clrnse, one 
e., e. JJlace of residence, which i, the 
ch,:ape!t, and for the presfmt the most 
convenient in the town uno<:cupicd. It 
was also strongly recommended by some 
pious friends living on the spot. it ii :;i. 
tuated near 1he. extremity of the west end 
of the plaoe. The reut is £40 per annum. 
The outhouses are it1 a ruinous condi
tion, which I am lo repair, and deduct 
the costs from the rent. I have taken it 
for one quarter. It is mv sincere desire 
and rdigious rleterrninarion lo pot the 
Society lo as little expense a, JJOSSible; 
but I fear I must exclusisely depend 
upon it for support during the wuole of 
the succeeding twelve months at least. 

• • • 
List of Monies received by the T,·easu7tr of the Baptist Missionary Society, from 

May 1, to Aug. 1, 1819, ,wt including IndividualSubscriptio11s. 

FOR THE MISSION. .£ s. d. 
Little Wild•street Female Society, by Miss Gale .•.•••••••••.•••..•. 18 5 O 
De.vonshire•sqnare Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Edward Smith •••.••..• 18 7 O 
Hackney Auxiliary Society, by Rev. F. A. Cox .•••.••••.•••.•.••.• ,Jo O O 
Canterbury Auxiliary Society, by Re.-. Mr. Gurtecn ................. 10 O 0 
Paisley Female Bible Society. . • . . • • • . • • • . . • . • . • . . • • . . • . . . . • . . • • 23 0 0 
Haddenham Baptist Church, by Mr, Bidwick...................... 3 o o 
Bedfordshire Baptist Association, by i\Ir. Saunders, Treasurer •.•. ·, •... 10 10 9 
Baptist Free-school, Feuer-lane, a Do»ation, by Mr. Kendrick....... 4 16 8 
Northamptonshire Association of Independent Ministers, by Messrs. Iu-

kersole and Co .••••••.••••••.••••.••••.•.•.•...••••••....•• 15. 0 0 
Colnbrook Collection, by.Rev. Samuel Rowles ••••••••..•••••.••.• 11 13 6 
A Friend, by Rev. Mr. Phillips................................. 5 O O 
Boston and Fens Auxiliary Society, by Rev. l\Ir. Thonger ..••••.• • •• 15 0 0 
Eythome Collectiou and Subscriptions, by Rev. John Giles .•.•.•.••• 12 13 0 
Good man's Fields Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Morris, Treasurer • • • • • • SO O 0 
Bluntisham, Friends at, by Rev. S. Green .•...••.•••.•••..•...•.•• 10 15 0 
Woolwicb Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Mr. Freeman ••••••..••....•.• 21 16 11 
Colchester Baptist Church, Botolph-street, by Rev. Mr. Tracey....... 4 8 1 
Rayleigh Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. J. Pil~ington........ 7 1 0 
Isleham Auxiliary Society, by Messrs. Reynolds and Kmg .......•.•. 11 10 0 
Addle.tone and Weybridge, Surry, by Rev. Timothy Thomas........ 4 0 O 
Halstead, Essex, Friends at ••••••••••• , • •. • ..••••.••.•.•.•.•.• • 3 0 0 
Ill ford Missionary Association, one quarter, to l\Iay 1, 1819, by Rev. 

Mr. Smith .••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••.•••.••...•.•••.... · 11 3 1 
East Dereham, Norfolk, Penny Society, one year, ending 

Jone • 1. . • . . . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 9 15 6 2 
Friends •••••••••.•.•••••.• 7 4 6 5 17 0 0 

28 8 0 Bow Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Dr. Newman •••••••••.•.•••.•... 
PartofaCollectionatRev.Mr.Upton's •••..•..•••..•••. 5 0 02 6 0 0 

An Unknown Friend, by Ditto.1 0 0 5 
Legacy of Mn. Love Williams, late of Hitchin •••.• • ••. 50 0 0 2 45 0 0 

Duty •......••...•.•.•.• 5 O o S 
Langham, Essex, Subscriptions and Penny Society .•• • .••.•.••••••• 
Two Friends in Essex ••.•.•••..•••• • •.••. - •.•.•..•..••••..••• • 
Collections at the Annual Sermons in London, by Mr. Burls ••....... 389 
Nottingham Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. Lomax ........•• • • 78 
Glasgow Auxiliary Society, ~Y. Mr. De_akin .•••••..••..• · ... , • • • • .1~~ 
llirminghnm Bond-street Auxiliary Society .••..•.•......•.•. • • • • ~ -
Yorkshire and Lancaslme Auxiliary Society, by W. Hope, E,q •. • · • · .2o9 
Whitchurch, Shropshire, Colleclion ••• , , • , • , •• , , • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · • • 2 

JO 18 1 
10 10 0 

0 1 
8 11 
0 0 
8 2½ 

18 0 
0 0 
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,\1rexha1n .••••.•..•• • Collection .•..•..•. , •. , •.. ,.,.,.,.,, .. •,, 
Oswestry ....... , ...... Ditto ............. ,..,. •• • 3 0 0 l 

Auxiliary Society. • . • • . • • . • 5 8 2 5 
Shrewsbury, part of Collection ••••••••..••••••. , •••••.•••• , •.;. 
Wellington Collect ion ••••••••.•••••••••••.••• , , ••••••••••••••• 
Bridgnorth •.• Ditto ...•••••••••.•••••••••••• ,, ••.•••••. , •• , •• 
Shitfual .••.•. Ditto •••••••• , •• : ••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .8 o t_ 

A Friend .•••••..••••••. , {j 0 0 5 
Bucks Association, by Rev. Peter Ty !er •..•••••••••••••••• , •..•.•• 
Sutton in the Elms Penny Society, by Rev, J. Bu,ditt .•••••. 1 ••••• , 

Henley Society in Aid of Missions, by Rev. J. N. Gnulty •.••••.•••• , • 
Hamsterl_v, Durham, Contributions, by Rev. C. Whitfield., •••••••••• 
Tottlebank ••••••••• , .Ditto ••.•• by Mr. Harbottle .............. , 
Broomley •.•••..••.• Ditto •.••. b.v Mr. Rowell ••.•••••••••••••• 
Newcastle Juvenile Society at Rev. R. Pengilly's, half-year .•••••••• 
John Cowell, Esq. Ipswich, by Rev. John Edwards· •••••••.••••••.• 
Loughtuu Auxiliary Society, by :Mr. Burls .••••.••.••••.•••••• · •.•• 
Camhridge Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Edward Randall ••••••••••••• 
Royston Subscriptions and Donations, by ltev. W. Pendered •••.•••• ,v estoning, Sunday-school Children and others, by Mr. Dance ••.•••• 
F. !If. S. by Mr. Burls •••••.•••••• · •••••••• ,, ••••••••••••••••••• 
Biggleswade P~nny a w~ek Society, by Dr. Rylaml ••• _; •.•••••• ·•·, •• _ 
Northampton Female Society,by Ditto •••••• , •••••••••.•••••••••• 
Anonymous, by post to Dr. Stuart, Edinburgh ••••• ,; •••• '. •••••.••• 

TRANSLATIONS. 

£ •• rJ •. 
1 0 2 

6 8 2 

6. 7 10 
4 2 6 
s 0 0 

7 8 0 

37 19 2¼ 
7 0 0 
5 5 0 
7 7 0 
5 15 0 
2 10' 6 

14 0 0 
5 5 0, 
8 0 0 

50 0 0 
18 6 0 

2 2 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 6 

20 0 0 

Shre .. sbury Penny .. a .Week .Society, by Mr. Thomas ~ 
Crompton •••••••••••• • ••••.••• , •.• , • '. • • , • : , • • ·• $4 4 _ 4½.. 40 12 2 

. . . Part of a Collect10n •••••• , 6 '1 9½ 
Oswestry Auxiliary Society,. by Mr. Roberts • ., •••• , ...... ,.: •.•••• , 5 0 ,0· 
Cambenvdl, Miss S. by Rev. John Edwards •.••••..•••• ;.· •• -••.•• _.. 4 12 0 
Glasgow-Au,<iliar-y Society, by Mr. Deakin, Treasurer,,,.,,.; ••• ·•, ••• ,60 0 0 
Newcastle, Collection at Rev. Mr. Pengilly'sChapel,, byRev,S.Saund~rs 14 7 . (i 
Ditto ..•..••. Ditto ••••• the Methodist ••..••••.••••••• Ditto ••. ,. 12 7 : 6 
Sunderland ••. Ditto ••••••••• J?ilto,;., •• ~itt?•· ...... 12 13 Ol 41 0 0 . 

. . Pnvale Contr.ibuuons-. • • . • 28 7 0 S 
SouthShields .• Ditto ....•••• Ditto •.••••.••• , ••••••••• Dilto ••.•• 216 4½ 
North Sbidds. Ditto, Rev. Mr. Williamson's ••••••• , •••• Ditto..... 2 10 6 
Ditto ..••••.• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Wilson's ...•••••••••••• Ditto •••. , 5 14 0, 
Alnwi<k •.••.. Ditto, Rev. Mr. Ratc'.s •••.••••••••.• , •. Ditto., ••• 10 10 0 
Brough tun .... Ditto, Rev. Mr •. ~uston's, .. : •• :. •.Ditto •. 2. 12 2 l 5 15 

. . . Pflvate Contribut1ons ••••• -•• 3 .3 0 S 
Cockermouth.-.Di:to, Rev.· Mr. Muscutt'si •. , • •••'..Ditto ••• •••,-.;•... 3 11 6 
Whitehaven ••• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Cecil's ••••..• ,, •. Ditto,. 9. 2 7- l 10 14 1. 

. . Private Contributions, ...... 1. 11 ,6 S 
Carlis. le ••••••• Ditto, Rev. Mr •. Whitridge'_s• .·: ••• Ditto .• 7 17 5 l __ -14 g /; 

Private Conlnbuhons •.. , ••••• 6 6 0 ~ 
Workington, •• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Selkirk's, by Rev. R. Pengilly ••• •.•:• 7 .1 9 
Maryport •••.• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Wallace's •••••.•.••••• Ditto •.•• ,. 6 15 8 
Greenock and Port Glasgow Dible Society, by Dr. Ryland ...... , •. ., ~5 0 Q · 

SCHOOLS. 

Calton and Bridgetown Association for Religious Purposes, by Mr. W. 
Collins ••.•••..••• • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 50 0 0 

Bow,Friendsat,byRev,Dr.New111au, •••• _ •• _ ••••.•.••• , ••••••.••• 513 0 
Henley Society in Aid of Missions, by Rev. J. N. Goulty.......... •.• !5 5 9 
Frien<I, towards a School at Dewangunj (2d Donation) by Rev. John 

Dyer ••. ·········•······•···•····••····•-•.••·•••.•·•·•·•·••• 7 0 0 

The thanks of the Society are presented to !fr. Edward Dowson, London, for twtnt;il• 
five copie, of his Youth's· Theological Dictionary of the New Testament; to Mr. 
Jo,eph Angell. lteadiug, for the Baptis't and Evangelical Magazi!)ts for 1815 to 1818, 
inclusive, and several Nos. of Periodical Account,; and to Mr. Blake, of Chapman• 
slade,fur seventy-eight 'Nos. of the Evangelical Magazine. 

• • • 
Lonrlon: Printed by J, BARFIELD, 91,Wardour•street, Soho. 
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SERAMPORE. 

na. Carey, ID a letter from Se
tampore, dated the 19th of Ja
nuary, says, 

TeE Wuch New Testament will be 
finished iu two months, and the Assamese 
will nut be long after it. Our new plan 
for schools, I mean the Copy Book plan, 
has received the most unqualified appro
bation from Mr. T. Mr. I. &c. andr all 
are goinll t-0 act upon it, Brother Cham
berlain has left us: I am afraid for him. 
Our brethren at Calcutta have taken a 
piece of ground at Chitpore, for 200 ru
pees a year, and intend to live there al
ternately a month at a .time among the 
naiives. I like this. Brother Adam 
bas been married to Miss Pl1ebe Grant. 

We further bear fro1n Seram
pore, as follows--: 

BnoTHER Marshman left us on the 
,7th of December, and we expect him 
home this evening, (January 21,) He 
l1as visite<l Maida and Diuagepore. At 
the latter place he preached in Mr. Fer
nandez's house, before the Judge, the 
C~llector, the Circuit Judge, the Surgeon, 
&c. After service, he bapl~ed eight 
natives, in the presence of those persons, 
who attended with great &eriousness. 
Work proceeds with great rapidity. We 
are pushing on the Translations ~ith ~ll 
1peed, While Dr. Carey's precious hfe 
is spared, we ought to u~e, and &hall use, 
all diligence. Several are W'liling for 
baptism at Cutwa. The Copy Book plan 
l111s given great satisfaction, and wUI he 
adopted by the School Society, Ollr sub
scription to the native schools has hither
to gone on well : S000 rupees have_ b~en 
raised in Calcutta, and the ,ubscr1pt10n 
is not yet closed. Genernl 0. has sub
scribed 500 rupees to the College, and 
l,\lr. M. 1000. Mr. Peacock has raised 

, at Cbiuagong,, 11 1ub1criptiou 11f ~65 t••• 
VOL, ,Cl, 

pees for the support of the Benevolent_ 
Institution there. We are preparing • 
fount of small N agree, similar to tha 
small Bengalee: when it is fini,herl, Dr. 
Carey will print a complete edition oi 
the whole Bible in Sungskrit, in a large 
octavo size. The Bengalee Bible, in on• 
volume octavo, goes on well ; anrl wi I.I, 
proceed more rapidly after the Pilgrim'& 
Progress and the History of Euglaod, iG 
Bengalee, are finished at press. 

From Mr. Randall to Mr. Sajf ~ 

January 23, 181!1, 
SrncE l\fr. Ward left us, I have buried 

a member of the church, named Toonoo. , 
whose death rejoiced me much. I visitecl 
him the morning before he died, ancl 
asked him where his hope was? Witb. 
tears, he said," In Jesus Christ." I in
quired if be feared death? With a smila 
he replied, "He hoped Christ bad taake11 
it away: that he had_ no desire to Ii•• 
longer, he wanted the buppiness of hea.
veu." We have also buried anothei: 
member, whose name was Oao. She ha• 
been a follower of the- Saviour man,
years, and died in the same happy stat<,• 
Dr, M&nhman i• returned from i\Iahla. 
While absent, he preached much, e,nd 
baptizecl ei~ht persons at Dinageporl'o 
Captain W. from Cbittai;ong, is wi1b 11s. 
Tbough they have no statecl preachir, the 
Mug converts increase. 

••• 
Cffi'IT A GONG. 

IN our Number for August, p. 
337, we inserted a farewell letter 
from Mr. Ward, to the converts 
at this station. The following is 
their reply, as trauslated by Mr. 
F. Carey: 

Tu E l\I U" brethren to their much OS• 

tee1ued auct" honoured elder brotb.er at 
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Serampnrr, send grteting, and their thou
sand, and ten thou,and salams. \Ve are 
<O~tremely happy to inform you, that all 
the hrctbren who live at Harboung are 
enahled without molestation to make 
lnown the glad tidings of our Saviour 
Jesus Christ to many. On the othe.r hand, 
we are sorry to tell you, that the distresses 
of the brethren living at Co,'s Bazar con
tinue much in the same state they were 
,.,hen yon were here. The preaching of 
the ,..ord also meets with much opposition 
from the persons who are well known to 
,·ou. Not withstanding, we preach and 
ialk about tl1e truths of the Gospel in 
private houses, and many come to hear. 
The letter you left with us for our instruc
tion, Gnu-Iha and Soo-ba-oung have also 
copied, and ha"e distributed many of 
them amoni: their Christian brethren. 
The boy who wished to come with you, 
but was prevented by his mother, now 
wishes to come, and she is willing to part 
with hi111; we intend sendin, him by the 
1irst opportunity. After the receipt of 
this letter, we pray you will favour uo 
with a reply as soon as com·enient. 
Tl,us much we have to say to our muc!J 
Citeemed teacher in Christ. 

DACCA, 

THE following communication 
from the friend presiding at this 
station, to the brethren at Seram
pore, bears date July 10, 1818, 

1T is with mnch pleasure! am enabled 
to inform you, th12t all our &chools go on 
:Prosperously, especially the Christian 
11chuul. My esact nomber is thirty, 
lwenty--five of whom were present this 
,lllorning, and the remainder have been 
absent in con•eqnence of the heavy 
~ains. My moutbly account, which left 
tlti• yesterday, will shew the present 
11tate of tbe Persian and Bengalee 
liChoob: ancl I shall merely add, that 
the scripture, are freely read in the 
-..hole of them, We united two of the 
disciples of the Sut gooroo in marriage a 
few day• ago, and hope to see four or 
ii.we of them come forward for baptism 
1n a short time. We have token no 
aiore thw one piece of land for them as 
:7ct, the ground rent of whicl, is two ru
pees a year, uut we "·ill take spots her~ 
and- the,e. a•eordjug as we find i1 suit 
Qur cloii;n. We endeavour Lo keep up a 
con•Lant ,ommunication with them, (al
tJwugl, some of them Jive at a cou.ider
Jble di~lance frvw Di1cca,) by ~ending 

Rama-Prisad out ftmongsl th~m ence 11 
month, when he genera.lly bring• sontt?I 

of them with him, who remain in our 
place three or four days at a time for 
instruction. Indeed we are seldom with
out a party of them, male nnd female, 
who all appear anxious to hear the word 
of life, evincing a warm affection for us, 
and expressing themselves only happy 
when amongst us. Numbers of 1hen1 
who visit us have never seen a European 
fac'l! before mine, through "·hich I ap
pear as great 11, wonder to them, as an. 
elephant would to some of the wild Trish 
tliat I can call to remembrance. In short, 
it appears as if the Lord had brougl,t u& 

to a knAwledga of this people, to keep 
our hopes alive in these dreary parts, 

• • • 
JESSORE. 

FROM the subjoined petition, 
addressed to the Judge and Ma
gistrate of the district of Jessore, 
by seve1·al native Christians, re
siding there, some idea may be 
formed of the various inconve
niences to which these converts 
are exposed, in consequence of 
their embracing the Gospel. The 
application, we are happy to add, 
received prompt and effectual at
tention. 

Y ou_a Petitioners beg leave to lay tl,e 
following circumstances before you, and 
to solicit your kind attention to their case, 
Evf'.r since they wern converted to Chris
tianity, the barbers, though offered the 
usual payment, have refused to attend. 
upon them, and the midwives ,upon their 
wives : this has been more especially the 
case in the following villagea: Bakuspola, 
Viohoo-hurec, C!Jougacha, Badpookhur, 
Vusi-poora, Ounit-poora, and Hingul para, 
The pretext for this refusal is, that the 
persons thus serving the Christians will 
be deprived of their r,nst, which is by no 
means the case, for these persons attend 
upon native Portuguese and European 
Christian• without hesitation, and fenr no 
loss of cnst. Hindoo barbers nbo shave 
M usulmans without lo•ing cust, and Hin, 
doo midwives do not rcfiise to attend a 
111 usulnrnn mother when she is in child
birth, But this refusal is attended in tho 
case of our lying-in women with great 
danger, bull.I to Lile molber PDd the ill• 
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fnht, In some late instances some o( 
your petitioners, after the birth of the 

. child, were obliged to go and fetch a 
midwife from II distant village to do the 
-0tlices necessary at those times; so that 
on these alarming occasions your poor 
p~titiuners have been brought into the 
greatest distress. Your petitioners also, 
11nless they go to some diotant town, nre 
~ompelled to remain unohaved for weeks, 
and even month• together, to their great 
,annoyance. 

·111 large towns the barbers are ready 
&o shave all casts without inquiry. Your 
petitwners have no doubt but that the 
·barbers, &c. would do their duty, if not 
kept in terror by the rich, who thus ex
ercise a petty tyrouny over villages with
out any lawful nnthority, or the counte
nance of any law whatsoever._ 

Your petitioners therefore humbly im
plore, that their c~se may be graciously 
noticed, and that they mny be delivered 

. from an oppression which the voice of the 
:Magistrate can remove in a moment, 
affording, without the shadow of injury to 
any, substantial relief to those whose only 
crime is, their having embraced the reJi., 
gion of their governors; and who having 
the strongest attachment to the English 
.Government', hope to share in the bless
jogs it diffuses through the whole of 
their country. 

And your petitioners, aa in duty bound, 
1hall ever pray. 

J1H1r1ial of Jlfr. Thomas, 

1uLY 5.-This afternoon we held a 
.clrnrch meeting, when Haro gave en 
account of hi• conversion, and was re
ceived for baptism. After this, we went 
to the pond opposite my hollBe, where a 
great number of Hindoos and Musulmens 
were collected to see the baptism ;'I was 
enabled to preach to them, and afterward 
we went into the water, and I baptized 
Haro. In the evening ,ve held our usual 
prayer meeting, for the spread of the 
gospel, when we agreed that brelhre11 
H uridas, Ramsoondura, Didbern, and 
Tristce Dhura, should go and pr<,ach the 
gospel to the heathen and Mahometans at 
Deb-nugura, abunl three days journey 
from Chougacha. 

16lh,-Shakur muhumud, a hopeful 
Musulman, sent a llengulec letter to rue 
this evening by n brahmun, who expressed 
a wish to join us; he has lost cast by 
eating with us, and Shukur muhumud ha• 
promised to join us wilh his family, and 
to bring 500 or more friends of his way 
of thinking, to join us. l\Iy dear Pastors, 
tra3 t11 the l.onl11f \119 hllIYCJt, that theae 

people may soon join this little church b7 
baptism iuto the death of Christ • 

Auau,t 10.-Akhur Sha, the son of 
Akma~,i Sha, came to me, and said that 
he had be,u to Serampore, and had mucn 
talk with the Reverend Mr Marshman; 
he want~ to kuow from the Pa11tun, if he. 
and one or two hundred if hi, disciples, 
come to be inslructt!d in the rel 1gion of 
Christ, lww they are to be mai11tained 
while under instruction. He al•o asked 
for a complete set of the Old and New 
Tesiament, but I was nut able to comply 
wilh his request : I therefore hope that 
you will send me two set, of the Old and 
New Testament; one set for my use, am( 
another for Akbur Sha, 

BEERBHOOM. 

From ]\fr, Hart to Jl,Ir. Ward, dall!tl. 
Sliiooree, June l!O, 1818. 

You will no doubt be glad to hear of a 
brabmun who has thrown away cast, 
and has embraced the true religion. Ha 
has an nrdent desire to receive baptism J 
he has brought with him his Radba and 
Krishna, thelatte.r a black image covered 
with jewels, as well as bis ohastras. (These 
are the Bhaguvut-Geeta,-Vishnoo-shas
tra-nam,-Juyu-deva, and the PanduYa• 
Geeta; all in Sungskrita.) On Lord'o
days I preach twice to the congregation 
in Bengalee, and once in English to tha 
families here. Tuesdays and Fridays are 
market days here, ei<clusive of the great 
bazar, to whkh I go twice. This is in
deed a very poor journal for a l\lis,;ionary ; 
but I mm,t say with the goo,I Kiernander, 
" My heart is full and overflows, but my 
tongue is weak." 

This brahman has since been baptize4 
at Serampore. 

BENARES. 

Fl'om Mr. Smith, elated July 2, 181S, 

ON the 118th ult. I buptized Rama• 
Dttsa, a brohmun, ut Pruhlad-ghat, in toe 
presence of many persuns, and in the 
~•ening ndmini,tercd the Lord's supper. 
At Lhe request of Juya-Narayuna-Ghosal, 
I have established two Hindee schools, 
one in ruy yard, and another at Kutva
poora, about 400 paces from Ill) hou,e. 
In the former are twelve children, und in 
the !utter thirty, The expens~ of b<itll 
i;cl1ouls ic 1en11 rupee1 l'er munlli. '1htcll 
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!uya-Narayuna-Ghosal has promi~ed to 
pay. Our meeting at Sicrole is g~ing on 
u usual, ' .... 

JUBBUL-POORA. 

THE letter from which the· 
tollowing extracts are made, was 
addressed to one of the brethren 
at Sern:rnpore, by II private in the 
Artillery, from the place men
tio.ned above, which is situate in 
the newly acquired province of 
Rajpoothana. It describes, in 
artless language, the feelings ex
cited in the miud of the writer 
at beholding the i;rossest idolatry 
all around' him. , 

HEnE is a lar&e city : my heart aches. 
to see what idol worship is carried on in 
it. I think I have seeu ima11,es of the 
tievil since I came to this land of dark
ness, both white and red, but till l came 
to J ubbul-µoora I never saw a Llack 
devil. The,e is a gloss upon it, in which 
:you could al most see your face; it stands 
upon a pedestal facing the door of one· 
of their temples; it struck me very for
cibly 10 ,ee their god painted Llack, th1tt 
the idea was just; but I was sorry, and 
came home: and O Jamentaltle to think, 
that oot of the vast multitudes (includ
ing Europeans) that are aro.nnd us, only 
three are to be found who wait upoR the 
.Lord, All ti:avelling the downward roaol, 
· and are, angry when people· tell them 
they ought to comider their )alter end. 
l3ut to CJ me nearer the mark ; i• there no 
champ:on in the cause of the Lord our ' 
God, who will ccme and declare boldly 
salvation by Christ and none other, that, 
the poor creal ures in time may be ' 
enabled to say with a glad heart," These 
are the servants of the most high God, 
who show unto us the way of salvation?'' 
I say, will none !,ave compassion on 
J ubbul-poora, and ·co rue, beseeching: 
them to lay !,old on 011e that is l\Iigl,1y /: 
I have just now .received a Jetta from: 
our brcLbren at Sicrole, "'ilh the pleasing 
intelligence of the conversion of two more 

.of the sallie company; oue, whose name 
is Fox, au old man, and once a. very 
""icked persecutor, is ,oing on !,is way 
rejoicing; the other a young man of the 
name of D,maldson, is in the hospital 
.undtr t;,e atllictiug hand of lhe Lord, 
ltut is palicut and re~igned; aud though 

nry low, yesting ·upon thi, promi,~," 11 . 

thy day u, so shall thy strength be." 
Oh! thut the Lord would arise and shine 
and ~aus~ his l_ight to come, and his glory 
to alnne, m 1h11 dark benight~d country 
We are completely in tlu, wilderness : 
however wfl havt> · reason to bless God 
that 1ince we hnve been in it we havo 
had one joined to us ; his name is Jere
miah Leary, fife-major in the 8th Native 
Infantry. Three of us weet evf.ry nioht 
for worship on the left of the line in 1b1 
dark, 

••• 
COLUMBO. 

Ertrnct ef a Letterfrom Mr. Chater, dntetl, 
Columb,, 24th Nov. 181!!. 

I HOPE to have it in my power ,o for
ward a few copies of our new· translation 
ol Genesis by the same conveyance by 
which I send this letter. .'fbe printing of 
itis just completed. The buok of Psalm1 
lo about the seventieth, i• ready for the 
press. I hope we shall soon see the end 
of this ·invaluable portion of the sacred 
volume, and be ready to proceed to the 
next that the Society· shaU think proper 
to put into our hands. 

Things go .on in Columbo n1uch u 
they have done for a Jong time. Our 
congregations are still small. Two have 
been added to us_ by baptism. One is au 
elderly man who has long been a servant 
of brother Siers, and the other a servant 
who ,vas lately in our employ,· Tiu, 
young man was brought up n lloetlhist·; 
ancl the old man has been a worshipper 
of Boodh also.. I hope now they both 
worship that God wl,o is a spirit in spirit 
and in truth. Bnt I a1n sorry to udd, 
that· though two have been added to uo, 
wo have increased eur number only one. 
Mr. H., concerning whom this time lust 
year, I. expressed much satisfoctio11, hH 
bce.n excluded. You have long been 
given to understand that Columbo is II 
field that ns yet affords but very liule 
encouragement. I would however still 
eucuurag.e the hope, 1h11t we may live to 
see a change even in this valley of dry 
b011es. We know there i• a power that 
can effect it. On tkis power alone, w11 

are taugl,t by lung and painful experi
ence, we must place nll our dependence, 
0 thut wfi could pray more caruestly1 
a11d txpci;t mure conlidently, ouch au 
exertion of thut power as it i, desirable 
te witness! llefnrc the comi11g of 1he 
59th regiment, exceptiu~ tha hospital, ,I 
ltud no Eni:lisli coni;re1,a1ion to pr~11,1l 
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th; ind, · indeed, were it not 'ror the 
■oldiers, Englisli preaching I, y the Mi,-
1ionaries might almost be dispensed "ith 
in Columbo. Not having what we 
.deemed sufficient labour for myself. and 
brother Siers in Columbo, and seeini: bot 
·little p1·os/Ject al good being dune by vur 
.preaching J,ere, we ha.ve for a long time 
looked out for some favourable opening 
for brother -Siers, i>t some other place. 
Some months ago, he was,invitecl to visit 
Jfangwell, & village almost twellty miles 
from Columbo, un ,the road to Kandy. 
And there a promising opening for use
fulness pre,cnted i1selt~ It is impossible 
to do any thing among the n11tives of this 
.cooutry wit11011t the concurrence of the 
headmen, At HangweU, this help is: 
obtained. The mudliur and mohandi-, 
.rams w.ere just Oil the point of making' 
application for a Missionary, Dt the time' 
~hat brother Siers ( without knowin!! tl11s): 
paid them & visit. The opening being so I 
promising, 1 applied to Government for· 
leave for him to go and settle there as a: 
,l\,Iiseionary. · Leav.e was,readily gcanlcd; 1 

,but.there was no· place of wors)1ip, school-! 
i-oom, or any rdidence for a Missionary 
,in the place. Brother Siers procured on 
,estimate of the expenses of prep11,ring 
.1;uch places as would he soi.table for 
these important and necessary purposes. 
lt wus stated, that LIie purchase of & 

-piece of ground, the expense of building 
-a place of worship, school-room, and a 
-residence for a Missionary, would not 
exceed 1000 rix-dollars; .and if we ob• 
-tained leave to cut timber, free oJ .duty, 
in the Oo vernmeut forests, it .-would be 
even less than that. Such a favourable 
,opportunity, we thought, ought lo l.,c 
iimbraced. This, therefore, in future is 
to b~ considered oshrother.Siers's station. 
The ground has been purchased, per
mission has been granted by GoJ•crmuent 
to fell timber for the buildiugs, and the 
work has commenced. I have visited the 
place once, and find it a promising Geld 
oflabvur. Its distance from Columbo is 
not so great bot that I can sometimes 
spend a Sabbath there; and yet it is a 
step into the interior, Several villages 
.are so near that it will be easy for tl,e 
inhabitants to attend the preaching at 
H1mgwell, and brother Siers expects to 
.have a school at least in one village be
sides· so that I hope the prospecls for 
,usefuiness at this place are such us fully 
justify us i11 tumiug our ijltcnlion towards 
it in thP- manner we have done, J\nother 
1:onsidei·ation might also be mentioned 
here, which is, that it is quite u new field. 
:for ruany years there has bee_11 no ~lace 
.,pf worship, school, or any tluns ot the 
-,klu!I; i..t1 ur 11eur tbo pla,e, W c are not, 

therf.forc, entering on Mher men's la hour•, 
Out are ench:avou1 ing to preacb the Goa
pel where, with a few exceplion.:1, '>Carcel1' 
a penwn knows that there iii a Savioar fur 
sinners, or a Bible in the world ... 

O"r sclwul "' the GranJ P..i.s is going: 
o_~ as_well'.1 helieve, asauy thing of th• 
krnd rn tins countr_y. A goou number oi 
the ho~s who cau1e to us perfectly igna.
ranl ol lttters, can now read w~II iu thn 
New Testament, botli in English and 
Cingale,e. They repeat the wh,.,le o,/ 
that beautiful catechism, ••llcd Milk 10<' 
Babe>; and sowe of them know nearlj' 
all Watts'• .Songs for Children, and silli: 
them iu sacb a manner u would please 
you to.hear them. Many of them wrii. 
a decent hand; of thii I- intend sbortl.J 
to send you ocular· demc,BSlratiall, w.heu. 
I shall ai,o write •orne fartl.i."r particula"' 
relative to achools, to writ., ,.h,ch bT 
the present opportunity I am too muci& 
straightened for time. 

___..,..._.__ 
JAVA. 

A LA TE communication from 
Ml'. Bruck.ner contains the follow~ 
ing remarks on Hindoo remaiw 
iu Java. 

TnERE are seyeral places in Ja:va 
where. remains of idolatry 11Ie fonnd, 
such as temples and idols. But a plac~, 
called Prembu11an, aboi,t teu Eugliob 
miles from Djucjocartar St:t;ms to have 
been the J ugonna'th of J tLvn, or the prin
cipal . seat of idolatry. I was there my
se.lf about two years .. go. OLJ approach• 
ing it, I perceived nothing but a hill, or 
a large heap of stones; but my guide 
caused me to climb up the hill, and I 
saw that it was a large temple composed 
allogethor ,if hewn stones, about fot1r-
1cen cubic inclies each. Each stun11 had 
a. tenon b.7 which it w.as fastened to 
auother. In this, manner tlie "'hole 
kmple was built up from its foundation 
lo its top, without a11y cement. It must 
have been a huge edifice whe<1 it flouri,h
ed, for all the. ~ill in w.hicb this temple 
wa.s, wn.s formed of the same sort of 
stones, which I think had .fallen from the 
edifice from time to ti1111•, and haJ formed 
that hill. The temple tlself consisted of 
u room about twenty-live feet l1igh alld 
ten square. There was hut one image 
iu it of the hulltan shape. It represemcd 
a woman, uu whuso. head was a crown 
and other ornaments. The upper h•lf 
al' the body ,,:a• nuked, ~nd the lower 
part dreaacd iu I0.)'111 apparel. lt wa1 
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l,e,vn of entire stone; its ~cnt was 11lso 
• !urge stone. It appeared that the 
1epo:,s, who were at that time nu1uerou~ 
about that place, paid their homnge to 
this lady, for her forehead was smeared 
,.ith so0me yellow and red colours. I 
went to the other side (If the hill, where 
there"·•• another t<,inple, which was not 
so large as the former; in this there sat 
a hnge thick image shaped like a man, 
hut ha,·ing an elephant's head. But 
:tiere the sepoys did not seem to pay any 
attention. I went on to another hill 
eomposed of the same kind of hewn 
stones, in which there wns a cavern, but 
110 image. There are within the circum
ference of half an hour's walk, perhaps 
more than teu of the1;e hillocks which 
contain caverns, and seem to have been 
11sed as temples. But I was tired in 
climbing up and down them, and gave 
·my curiosity no farther indulgence; 
except that I went on from those parts 
for ten minutes farther to the west, 
.,.here there nre to be seen the remains 
of a royal palace built up with tiles and 
cement. It appears from these remains, 
that this ruust have been a magnificent 
building. The windows are lofty, and 
·the remaining sculpture is admirable, 
'.[his palace seems to have been sur
rounded by an extensh•e wall; for, about 
&ixty peces from the palace itself, on 
each side, is ~n entrance or gate, making 
altogether four. On each side of the 
gate-ways at the entrance, sit two co• 
Iossa! images in human shape, l1ewn of 
stone, which undoubtedly must reprf'sent 
certain guardians, according to the re
mains of heathen mythnlo,:y amongst 
the Javanese, wherein such beings are 
mentioned. Probahly this palace was 
inhabited, whilst idolatry mts flourishing 
in its neighbourhood, so that l1uman 
power and the power of darkness might 
rontually assist each other in resisting 
]iol,t and reason. I have not hirherto 
~en able to trace any thing in the Ja
Tanese books in reference to this place, 
neither do the Javanese themselves 
know nay thing properly of it. All 
neems to have been losl for want of 
writing. 

Beside these, I have seen several 
images scattered abroad in different 
places, I saw lately one huge imag,, 
like a man, whose crown and other ap• 
pare! consisted of human sculls, aho 
}1is seat was composed of them Anoiher 
I ,aw at lue •ame time, of the same bi!(• 
ness as the first, arrayed like a king, 
}1aving four armi, and holding in each 
liand a different weapon. There was 
,1lso a very large c"w, ornamented with 
1!11:!111 and o\her toy~; and auo\11er iwai:e 

in human •hapc or a 1mnllcr sizr, l1nvin~ 
a cow beneath ils f'cet. l have also seen 
some with three heads, and a number of 
arms, perhaps ten or upwards, holding in 
each hand a different kind of weapon. 
Also some which had but one hend, and 
many rmus, To these I ob,er-.ed the . 
sepoys paid their re,ereace; they would 
bum lamps before them, and paint them 
with different colours. 

Some, who pretend to possess a com
plete knowledge of the Indian mytho
logy, say that the old religion of Java 
was not entire Brebmunism, but a mi:t
ture of Boodhism and Brabmunism. 
And I have olso observed in the Javn• 
nese books, that they call the old heathen 
religion, before Mahometani,111 "as in
troduced, Boodhism, and from that is 
dorived the Javanese word for a healhen, 
which i, Boodl,a, that is, a heathen. l.t 
must be observed, that all the featur&o 
of the faces of those remai~ing images 
are not the features of the Javanese, but 
of tue Bengalees or Siamese • 

I have also seen words engraved oil 
stones brought from an old temple in the 
mountains, wl-,ich resembled neither the 
Javanese characters, nor tile Sungskrit. 
Some say that it is the square Siamese 
character which is found in these old 
temples. Had I thought of it at the 
time I saw them, t~at I should write 
about them to some one in Bengal, who 
might have. an opportunity of decyphei• 
ing these chariicters, I could have made 
a copy from them, and we might have 
got some important information respect
ing the antiquity of the Javanese, or at 
least about the time when heathenism was 
introduced here from Siam or Bengal. 
But now l am not in the way to gel au:f 
of these inscriptions, and I cannot now 
give any more .particulars about these 
remaius. Were I to investigate then1 
again, my observations would be mortil. 
particular. 

• • • 
JAMAICA, 

Extracts of a Letter from a Gentleman af 
Kingston, to a Baptist Minis-!er fa _E11g• 
lu11d, dated 

May 9, 1818. 

THE population of Jatnaica is very 
great; there are, it is •aid, 350,000 
~lavei,, be1i1ides Europeans and free men 
of colour; but of all the different classes 
of beings I have seen in the other three 
quarters of lhe globe, the black inhabit
ants of Jamaica arc by far the most 
barren uf ideus, 1111d of the mo5t contr~cl,o 
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,ad minds, Althou1,1h the island has been 
•o long in the hand~ of England, it seems 
that nothing lrns been done for the im
provement of tl,e slave populalion in 
k11owlecl1,1e.• 

One great and dreadful thing i1, that 
the market day is on Sonday. From 
day-light ir1 the morning of that day, till 
dark, every rnad leading to Kingston is 
Covered with people, on their way to or 
from the market. Thousands of blacks 
ore employed in carrying the produc
tions of their ground to market; wliile 
others resort thitl1er to purchase, from its 
being the•~ when the best and cheapest 
commodities are to be had. Thus the 
11nly day on which the sound of the gos
pel can possibly reach their .ears, (for 
there is 110 preaching in the week,) is 
employed ju providing for their own sub
•isteoce, a.nd not unfrequently is the 
day passed in drnnl<enness und open 
profaneness. Surely, it is desirable that 
•ometliing should be do11e to remove 10 

foul a stain f-rom the fair Christian 
character of England. 

The religious societies formed in 
Kingstoo are uumerous,_and the Baptists 
iuore so thun auy other. When they 
have no minister, they meet together in 
classes for prayer, and occasionally one 
of their own number preacheo. 1 have 
once or twice been ne1tr theru while at 
prayer; it always appeal's at a distance 
like some one chaunting; often times 
they positively •ing their prayers, and 
;olways raise their voice to the highest 
pitcb of elevation: but there is grc11t 
order in their prayer-meetings, and I 
have heard them use very good lan
auage. They certainly pray with much 
earnestness. Much, very much, nught 
be done here by eulightened men. There 
are, on a moderate calculation, from 10 
to 12,000 Baptists in this island, and at 
present uot "ne white preacher among 
them. t There is not, tlierefore, a place 
of wouhip open to theru of their own 
persuasion, or which they darn enter 
without being liable tu punishment by 
the laws of the island, The consequence 
"f this is, that they put theruselve• under 
the gui.dance of the lin,t poor ignorant 
black man who puts himseH forward us a 
«;_lass lender. To this person they •hew 

• Evide1)~e that a pleasing change is 
taking place in this respect, is afforded 
hy the fact that, ~cry recently, the 
Bai,ti.t Mi,sionaq Soc1dy have been re
qucsiert to furnish a l\!issio~ary ~or an 
t8tate on the norLheru side ol the island. 
:Ed,101·. 

·+ This was prior to the arrival of 
.ll.t;im. K.i1chiug 11uu Godde11.-J:.'cii1m·. 

a great deal of respelt, and the greatest 
attention to his wishes. This •hows what 
might be done with them, if coloured 
persons of good abilities were well in• 
structed, an<ol employed in teaching them 
to leave error,, and cleave to the truth. 
Mr. Coultart b4de fair to be i,xtremel1 
u~ful. He is much esteemed and re
•pecled by all that knew him; but hi, 
exertions were soon arrested. He wa1 
ill nearly the whole lime he was in the 
country. His return is looked for witlt 
a great deal of anxiety; but what ca11 
one Missic,nary be expected to do in a. 
climate like Jamaica I lndeecl the cha
pel in Kingston is not at all adequate tu 
hold the numbers wh-0 would flock thi• 
tl1er were there ro&m. 

l\Iy dear Sir, if you can assist the poor 
ignorant perishing creatures in thia 
island, d", I beg of you, by every mean, 
in your power. It may be possible for
you to do so, or to influence others to 
turn their eyes towards them. There ia 
a field for exertion here, which call 
scarcely be equalled in any part of the 
world. By the laws of the island, no 
one can preach, pray, read. or sing, 
while even two or three are present. 
without being subject to a sevtl'e pe
nalty, unless duly qualified from England. 
Some black people do, notwithstanding. 
preach at times; but little can be expect• 
ed from teachers who are themselves un
i•structed. Few places, I think equal 
Jamaica for the nnmb~r of inhabitants iu 
proportion to it. extent, or fur ignorance 
in proportion to the number of wb..
bitants, 

••• 
AMERICA .. 

E1:11·ace of • L,tter J,-om • Fri<"lld latrly. 
1cl!led in Bermull11; to llir. Dyer, dated. 

May 30, 1819. 
NOT being able to meet with a vessel 

direct for Bermuda, we sailed from Liver
pool in an American ship bound to Savan. 
nah, and after having been nt sea near & 

fortnight; were obliged to put back in 
distre•s. We nei,t oailed in 11 Dritish ship. 
and after a paiSnge of forty-three days, 
matle the low aud marshy shores of Sa
vannah. Here we staid 1hree weeks, and 
not meeting with a conveyauce to thi1 
place, we sailed to Charleston, where'"" 
happily succeeded. I found upon inquiry 
that our deuominatiun was fast inc1·easini 
in lhe state of Georgia, though the greatei: 
part of tht! miuislcrs arc uncducn.ted_ ~1c11, 

and some, probal>ly,not the rnoslJII l1r1ou• 
or corn:ct in their n.'iicil.ius scntim .. 11t1, 
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In Savannal, there are hvo churches of 
our dcnominatiun composed of people of 
co!our, "·ith pa~tors of th'f: same com• 
]>lexion. I was a h~arer of one of them, 
and on the whole wa& satisfied with him: 
he was originally a •lave. Thc~e two 
churches co11tain'i1enr fourtem l,undrtd 
rnembers; the gi-e:iter part slav('s. It ap• 
p,-"red t,, me, if religion ,us mukiug any 
progr~ss at all in this city,-it was amongst 
these despised outcasts of society, There 
is also a Baptist church of .,.hitcs, who 
are without a pnstor. They appear iu 11 

JifeJ,.ss state; their plate of worship, I 
1hould suppose,,wiil hnld 20Q0 people. 
We spent on" Sabbath in Charleston; 
.h(.arrl Dr. Furman, the Baptist minister. 
He is not a popular, but·a very solid and 
judicious minister of the Gospel. I was 
told his church consists of nenr 5tl0 mem: 
bers. • -"- -
'•, The BermucHans generally are a polite, 
kind, and hospitable p~oplc. Their dispo
,oition seems to partake of the mildness of 
&he climate. , Parental and Ji.Jial affection 
appear much stronger omongst them tl1an 
any other pe9ple I have yP.t seen. Their 
llun1anity tu,,;ards 1heir slaves is commend
,able; the cmcking of whips, and other 
Kistruments of torture. ore not seen or 
heard her-e, as in other colonies where 
.,Javery pre'<'ails.• In fact, slaverJ here. is · 
tliveste.d of its more horrid features; al
thougl, it is no ,uncommon thing for hu
JDan beings-bone of our hone, und flesh 
;,four fcsb-to be pul up at auction, and 
90l<l like so many beasts of burden. The 
negroo,s {h,-msdves care an- intelligent race, 
compared with those of the West Indies; 
be.ing employed principally as do111estics, 
and having ,nuch intNcourse with the 
,.. hites, may partly account for it. The 
climate of Bermuda has !1eeu long famous 
for its salubrity. -ln-sm111uer, tl1e heat is 
Tery oppres•ive, yet ,it is, healthy; but 
the wi!!Lers are healthy. Frost and snow 
are unknown ; the weather beinl! much 
like an English -~11mmer. Giass, flu~ers, 
and veg<"tahles, erow all the year round. 
Y.et Bermuda is · not e plentiful place ; 
JDanyof,the 11eeessarie1 of-life, are;dear 
and scarce .• - - - I am happy to ,in
form you, thut on my arrival her~, I found 
a small suciel ,v of l ndepc11dcnts and 
:Baptists in this town-u peopl" who have 
beuie mm:h pers.ecntion, - as J)isfienters. 
from the -church. This society is ofreccnt 
<late, and I can assure you i• truly respect,. 
11ble-if not in numbers, yet iu the exer
cise of c very Christian g1·ace-perhaps 
no church on eartl1 contains more c,cccl. 
!l'nt rncmbrrs tl,~n tl1is •ociety dues. The 
place ofwoishiy is neat, but.sruall-so1ne 

steps have heen taken towntd• tl,e et~
tiun of n new one, but I fonr the expettf!I 
. .viii be loo grent lo uccon,plioh It.' 'rhir 
pre,ent mini.tcr is a young man from Ro
therham; he is not emi11cntly gilied, bul 
is moMst and affectionate. • • • This i1 
an old settled colony. The lint settlera 
came here ahout the year 1612, and no 
doubt many of the Puritan, found here nn 
asylum from persecution. Trudition re
ports, that all the old clrnrcbcs in the co
lony, now occupied by the Episcopalians, 
( e~ccpting the church in St. George,) wer11 
bmlt Illy the Nonconformists, and couti~ 
nuecl in their possession till the minister& 
dying, and it being impossible al that time, 
in this isolated spot, to obtain· successors, 
the governor succeeded in persuading pco~ 
pie to admit r:piscopalians in their' room, 
in whooe hands they remain to this day. 
One of these churches bears date 1621. 
It appears from Andrew Marvel, that in 
the reign of Charles II. numbers of Non• 
conformists were driven here by tl1e tJ• 
ranny of the bishops. · Th'e only remains 
of ancirnt N unconformity is a Presbyte• 
rian church at the west end of these is
lands, built about the year 1716; which 
place Mr. Whitfield mentions in his life as 
occupied at that time by a Mr. Paul. Thac 
good riian ( Mr. W,) left many seals to hilt 
ministry doring his visit lo these islands; 
It is only a few years since the last of hb 
spiritual children died; there are still a 
few old people ·living who remember hia 
visit. The l\Ietbodists have one Mission. 
ary employed hero; they have thr~e cha~ 
pels, but their societies are not increasing. 
We ha,•e no preaching in the ·churche1 
that can be called cv~ngelical. There hais 
been lately formed, in the~e islanas, an 
Auxiliary Bible Society. This has not 
been accomplished without oppositi0n l 
but ·the oppositionists have been forced to 
retire from the contest covered with dis• 
grace. Tbe Hon,· James Easton,·Cbief 
J UBtice of Bermuda, bas been the princi• 
pal agent in originating thi• society. Thie 
gentleman is coming to England in the:: 
ve~el ,that brings' this letter; and is e 
mostuprig·h1', liberal,and enlightened mau1 
deserving the thanh of all 'the friendf 
of liberty, and the Bible Society. .... 

Tun thanks of the Society are presente4 
to the Rev. Ricbord Pengilly, of New• 
castle upon Tyne, for ' 1 Lexicon Lingua• 
rum Ebraic, Chald. Syr. Ar~b. lEthiop, 
et, Persic. et Gram. Linguarum earun• 
dem. Auctore .Fred, Nicolai, 1670. 4to.'1 

presented by, him lo the Mission Libr11r1 
al Senuoporc. ' -

◄-- .... 
London: Priuted by J., l3All..F.LELD, !IJ, W urdu11r-Street, Suho, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 

SOCIETY. 

., IN conformity with the notice inserted 
1n our N umb~r for September, the twenty-
1eventh ·.Amuversary of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society was l1eld at the Rev .. T . 
. Edmonds.'s Meeting-house, Cambridge, 
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 6th 
and 7th of October. As no meeting of 
this description had ever been held .be
:ore in thi• part of the co~ntry, much 
1nlt:rest was_ excite.cl. The congregations 
were large a.nd attentive; a spirit of 
affectionate seriousness appeared 10 per
vade all the meetings, both public and 
private ; and business of pecnliar deli
cacy and importance was transacted with 
a degree of unanimity which has never. 
been surpassed in the annals of the 
Society. 

A preparatory lecture was preached 
fln Tuesday evening by Dr. Ryland, 
from 1 Chron. xxix. 10-18, Prayer 
was offered at the commencement by 
Mr. Wi.nterbotham of Horsley; and at 
the close by Mr. Dyer of Reading. 

While the CommiHce were engaged in 
!ransactiug business on Wednesday morn
ing, a number of ministers and other 
friends met for prayer at the meeting
house. At eleven, public service began 
with reading the scriptures and prayer 
by Mr. Hinton of Oxford. l\tr. Robert 
Hall preached a most impressive diacourse 
from Isa. xxxii. 13-15; in which he 
dwelt with much emphasis upun the ab
solute necessity of the influences of the 
Holy Spirit to rendar Missionary ex
l!rtions effectual: and Dr. N ew111an of 
Stepney, concluded. Mr. Hall has been 
-very earnestly solicited by the Society 
to publish his serm.on ; and we cunnut 
but hope that he will feel it a duty 
to comply with the requeu. In the 

'.VOL. XJ. 

evening, after prayer by Mr, King
horn of Norwich, an interesting sermon 
was preached by Mr, Ward, from Seram
pore, fonuded on Ps. lxxii.17. Men shall 
be blessed in him ; nil nations shall call 
him blessed. Mr. W. closed the ,ervice 
in prayer. 

It has never been customary to make 
collections on these occa~iuns, but the 
liberality of the co,igregation led them 
to propos_e a variation from lhe regular 
course in this respect, and the sum of 
£ 81 10s. was received at the doors, 
besides n donation of £20 from a gene• 
rous individual, by the hands of l\1r. 
Edmonds. 

The public meeting for the trensactioii 
of Lasiness commenced on Thursday 
morning at half-past ten. Benjamia 
Shaw, Esq. was called to the chair; and 
after prayer had been offered by Mr. 
Coles of Bourton, a Report of the pro
ceedings of the Society during the past 
year was read hy the Junior Secretary • 
. Besides presenting a copious summary of 
mtellii;ence from the various Missionary 
Stations, this Report commllnicated, 
under the head of " Internal l\Ianage
ment," the result of the delibera.1ions of 
the Committee on the seventh Resolution 
of ~be last Annual Meeting (see P.A. 
XXXIII. p. 344.) The Committee have 
thought it best to recommend that the 
fourth, fifth, anrl sixth Rules of the 
Plan of the Society agreed on at Ox
ford·, Jan. 1, 1817, (see P. A. XXXII. 
p. Q45.) should be rescinded; and that 
in lieu thereof, it be enacted, that 
the Annual Meeting shall be held in 
June--that the Committee consist of 
fifty members, a proportion of whom shall 
go out yearly-and that a Central Com
,mittee, open to the attendance of any 
Member of the General Committee, shall 
meet monthly in London, for the dispatcll 
of business. 

After the Report had been read, it was 
moved by Joseph Gutteridge, Es'], se• 
conded by W. B. Gurney, E•q. and 

Resolved unanimously, 
I. That the Report now read be received 

and printed under _the direc1ion of the 
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Committee, toitether with the List of 
Subscription, ttnd Collectiftm for the past 
y,·ar, for the use of the Members of the 
Society. 

On the motion of Ebenezer Foster, 
Esq. seconded by Richard Foster, jnn. 
E,q. 
It was resolv~d onanimonsly, 

Il. That the thanks of tl,e Society be 
presented to J\Ir. King, the Treasurer, 
for his past services; and that Mr. King 
and Mr. Burh he reque.sted to act a,joint 
Treasurer, for the year ensuing. 

It was moved by Rev. Jo,eph Ivimey, 
seconded by Rev. Joseph Kinghorn, and 
Resolved unanimously, 

III. That the thanks of the Society be 
presented to Dr. Ryland and Mr. Dyer, 
the Secretaries, for their past services; 
and that they be requested to continue 
them another year. 

On the motion of Rev. F. A. Cox, 
seconded hy Rev. Thomas Blundell, 
It was resolved unanimously, 

IV. That the thanks oft:ie Society be 
presented to Thomas Potts and J. C. 
Gotch, Esqrs. Auditors of Accounts; and 
that they be requested to act in the 
eame capacity for the ensuing year. 

After the Secretaries bad severally 
expressed their willingness to serve the 
Sockty, it was moved by Rev. William 
Winterbotbam, seconded by Rev. John 
Saffery, and 
Resol,.ed unanimously, 

V. That the suggestinns containe.d in 
the Report relative to the internal ma
nagement of the Society be adopted, 

• and form henceforth a part of its consti
tution. 

On the motion of Rev. William Gray, 
seconded by Rev. William Anderson, 
It was resolved unanimously, 

VI. That the thanks of the Society be 
presented to the Committee for their ser• 
vices; and that the following gentlemen 
constitute the Committee for the year 
ensuing: 
Anderson, Rev. Chrbtophrcr, Edinl;>ur&h 
Barclay, Rev. George, Kilwinnillg 
l3irl, Rev. Isa, Birmingha1n 
:Birt, Rev. John, Hull 
BluudeU, Rev. Thomas, Northampton 
Col~s, Ile,,. Thomas, Bourton 
Co.<, Rev, F. A. Hackney 
Deakin, John, Esq. Birmingham 
Deakin, James, Esq.Glasgow 
Dent, Mr. Joseph, Milton 
Edmonds, Rev. 'lllomas, Calllhridge 
Fawcett, Rev, John, Ewood Hall 
Fisher, Rev. Moses, Liverpool 
Gregory, Olinthus, LLD. Woolwich 
Griffin, Rev, Thomas, London 
Gurney, W. B. Esq. London 
Gutteridge, Joseph, faq. Lo•don 

Hall, Rev. Robert, T.elcesta 
Hall, Rev. J. K, Kettering 
Hall, Joseph, Esq. Northampton 
Hanson,Jnseph, Esq. Ha111111cmnitS. 
Hinton, Rev, Jame,, Oxford 
Hobson, !\fr. James, Kettering 
Hoby, Rev. James, London 
Hogg, Rev. Reynold, Kimbolton 
Hughes, Rev. Joseph, Battersea 
Innes, Rev. William, Edinburgh 
lvimey, Rev. Joseph, London 
Jarman, Rev. John, Nottingbam 
Kinghorn, Rev. Joseph, Norwich 
Lomax, l\Tr. James, Nottingham 
::.\-Iarshall, John, Esq. London 
Morgan, Rev. Thomas, Birmingham 
Newman,Rev. W. D. D. Stepney 
Nicholls, Rev. W. Long Collingh11m 
Page, Rev. Henry, Worcester 
Palmer, Rev.John, Shrewsbury 
Polls, Thomos, .Esq. Birmingham 
Prance, William; Esq. Plymouth 
Raglidel I, Rev. William, Thrapst<in~ 
Salfery, Rev. John, Salisbury 
Shaw, Benjamin, Esq. London · 
Smith, John James, Esq. Watford. 
Steadman, Rev. William, D. D. Bradfo1tl 
Stock, J. E. M. D. Bristol 
Thomas, Rev. Micah,Abergavcnny 
Tomkins, William, Esq. Abingdon 
Wilson, Mr. William, Olney 
Winterbotham, Rev. William, Horsle.y 
Yates, Mr. John, Leicester. 

It wn; moved by Rev. Dr. Ryland, se
conded by Rev. Mr. Dyer, 1111d 

Resolved unanimously, 
VII. That the (ollowing Members or 

the General Committee be reque•ted lo 
act, with the Treasurers and Secretaries, 
as a Central Commit~ee for the ;)'ear 
eim,iug 

-Blundell, Rev. Thoma• 
Coles, Rev. Thomas 
Cox. Rev. F.A. 
Edmonds, Rev. Thomas· 
Gregory, Dr. 0, 
Griffin, Rev. Thomas 
Gurney, W. B. Esq. 
GuttPridge, Joseph, ~sq. 
Hall, Rev. R. 
Hall, Rev. J. K. 
Hanson, Joseph, Eaq. 
Hi.Aton, Rev. Jamea 
Hoby, Rev. James 
Hughes, Rev. Joseph 
lvimey, Rev. Joseph 
Mar,hall, .lvhn, Esq. 
Newman, Rev. Dr, 
Salfery, Rev. John 

/ Shaw, Benjamin, Esq,. 
Smith, J. J. Esq. 
Winterbotham, Rev. W. 

On the motion. of the Rev. Willia• 
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Ward from sirampore, seconded by Rev, 
William Ragsdell1 
It was resolved unanimously, 

VIII. That the thanks or thi, Meeting 
be presented to the different Au,ili•ry 
Societies throughout the United King
dom, for their liberal. nid, anoi that it be 
recommended to the frienrls of theMis~ion 
to promote the formation of such So
cietiea wherever it may be found prac
ticable. 
· It was moved by Rev. James Hinton, 

seconded by Joseph Hall, Esq, and 
Resolved unanimously, 

IX. That the Annual Meeting of this 
Society, ·which has usually been held in 
OctDber, shall be held next year in Lon
don, on Wednesday, Jnne the 21st. 

On the moiion of Rev. Robert Hail, 
eeconded by Rev. J. K. Hall, 

/It was resolved unanimously, 
X, That the thanks of this meetini: be 

presented to Benjamin Shaw, Esq. for 
his kindness in presiding on the present 
occasion, In acknowledging this vote, 
the Chairman toek occasion.to repeat the 
aentiments .which J1ad previously been 
expressed respecting Mr. Hall's di.course, 
and the Meeting immediately appointed 
a deputation'to solicit its publication, as 
already stated, This interesting service 
was clo.sed by prayer and praise. .. __ ..,... 

DACCA. 

THR following Letters from this 
Station have lately been received 
at Serampore. 

Chittagong, August 25, 1818. 
Wt have Jive new visitors of the Sutya

gooroo's followers upon inquiry now with 
us, I expect to baptiae two very hopeful 
_young men, one a common Hindoo, and 
the other one of the Sutya-gooroo's people 
about the beginning of next month. The 
head Nuwab of Dacca sent a man to 
request a visit from me a fow days ago, 
but I was too ill io talk much ; therefore 
oent brother Rama-Prusada with my apo
logy, and promise to wait upon him ~en 
better; our brother was received very 
politely, and had above ari h11ur and a 
hairs conyersatioii with him upon the 
plan of salvation through Jesus Christ; 
and what appeared rather singular, not a 
hint respecting the false prophet dropped 
from his Higlme~s•s lips. I instructed 
Rama-Prusada not to introduce his name, 
but to confine hiluself to the scriptures, 
unless the N uwah brought the impostor 
on the carpet himself.· He is to send his 
English int,rpretr.r in~ @Iv days to ir1tro
<h1c• 111e, , 

Dacc1J, September 90, 18 (8. 

You perhaps m,y call to memory " 
short account in one of my Jetters o( the 
past year, of a promising young man oftl,e 
Catholic faith, a Portuguese, who was se
duce,) away from the school by the priest, 
and his father, in consequence of his at
tachment to the scriptures and increasi11g 
knowledge of divine things; also his 
younger brother, a pleasing lad, about 
twelve years old, wa, carried away with 
him, and continued absent for nearly a 
year. But what ,cheme can you conceive 
the priest fixed on, when neither threau 
nor promises could dra,w him ? He pro
vided him a young wife, made him con
fess his sins, do penance, but rer.eived eight 
rupees for performing the marriage cere
mony ! See the end ; the word and love 
of Christ took root in the heart of thi! 
young man, which he also continued to 
press home upon his young wife's mind, 
(who was brought up from her infancy by 
the pr~est,) with, I trust, the desired suc
cess; the result was, the conversion of 
both; which the young man could no 
longer conceal, but called upon me about 
two months ago, in a state of deep sor
row, for having suffered himself to be se
duced from the Lord, and entreated a 
friendship with me again. An account 
of his convictions during the period of his 
absence proved very affecting indeed, and 
had sincerity, as proceeding from the 
renewed heart in aH its child-like native 
simplicity, stamped npon every sentence. 
_ When his father observed the change 
m the son and wife, wbich was too evi
dent to be passed unnotict'd, as also his 
constant attendance on the means, he took 
him to task about four days ago, and asked 
if he intended to become a " kaji<1·,"• an 
"Anabaptist,''and giv~ up the holy religion 
of his forefathers? To "hich the young 
man mildly replied, that he was answer
able to God only for his religion, and that 
the lrnth was to be found in the written 
word alone, which be was deterwined !Cl 
follow, and risk every consequence, de
pending upon Christ for support. 

The abovt', with many other answer,, 
rather tcntled to irritate than appease 
the father, who declared, in a r'>ge, that 
he should quit tbe house the next morning 
with nothing more than the clothes he 
had on, ancl that his wife should be sepa-. 
,ated from him. The vouug mao's feel
ings were roused at the" latter part of the 
threat, to which he replied, (upon remem
bering the words of our Lord, "He that 
Ioveth father, or mother, or wife, &c." J 

• A blasphemer. 
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I shall now pot the question to her, my 
father, in your own presence,viz. whether 
sht> he willing to follow the Lor<l with lllP,, 

or continue a Catholic with you, and 1f !:.he 
ngrces to the formn you cannot keep 
Jier from me, as in this case, th~ laws of 
God and man arc nn my side; but if she 
declares her rt-solution to forsake me, be
cause I l1ave chosen Christ as my portion, 
I pledge my sell to you, that I shall sepa
rate without a :sic:11, and never more trou
ble either her or you. Upon this decla
ration, 1he question was put hy lhe hus
band, Arc you \\illing to put in your lot 
~ith me, and embrace the truth, or conti
nue wbere you are with my father? To 
which the young woman replied, ( who 
l,eard all that 100k place from the begin
ning,) that she was willing to follow the 
LorJ, and go with her husband. This 
reply enraged the father to the last de
gree, (who seemed to be prepared for it, 
having called a party of Catholic friends 
to his assistance beforehand,) and upon 
hearing of it he rushed npon the 
young man, tore off his clothes, and the11 
scizerl a large club, with which he struck 
1,im se\'erely : the lad attempted to run 
out, but one of the Catholic brutherhoorl 
seized him about the body, which the 
former mistook for a friendly interference 
lo save him frum his father; but instead 
of this, he helcl him fast, until he received 
some severe blo\VS of the club on the side; 
but being stroll", he made an effort, got 
clear, and esc:ped into my house half 
naked, anrl nearly doubled together wilh 
a blmv on the side. This took place be
tweeu ten and eleven o'clock last Tues
day nigLt. We afforded him protection, 
and ue<>d I say, ruy dear Pastor, rejoiced 
ove1 this young champion in the cause of 
salvation. 

I recommended him, as the first thing, 
to snatch his wifr out of thte lire, which he 
lrnppily effected a little before day-light 
the next morning, at BO small risk; for his 
mother, a stout masculine wol)lan, happen
ing to be awake, overheard the young 
woman going out, ( as they lived in the 
!ame house,) pursued, anJ overtook her 
on the road, where she beat her severely. 
I have placed them with Solomon, who 
lives over the Persian school-room, in a 
little place that I gave him d uriug his 
residence here, and which will answer fur 
this promising young man and his ,.;'.jfe, 
(and save them house-rent,) after Solo
mon's departure heuce. Now, as to this 
new and gratifying acquisition in a place 
like Dacca, I have to apply to you for 
advice, and some small pecuniary assist
ance, &inc~rely trus.ting that the latter 
will not be misapplied, nor the application 
appear premature, after Lbe proof which 

this young m1tn hoe given of his attaclt
mcnt to the S11viour nnd his interest. 

He is twenty-two ycnrs old, hos been 
marriPd about t1•n months, is smart, steady, 
communicative, and intelligent ; got off a 
pretty large portion of tlw scriptures by 
memory during the two periods in which 
he attend en the school, ns likewise instruc
tion from his constant attendance under 
the means, (when able to attend.) He is 
a tolerable Engli,h scholar for a native, 
and writes an elegant hand, which would 
pro«! a means of supporting him amply
in a public office. 

But what appears most encouraging, he" 
reads and writes the Bengalee language 
well, and unrlerstands, as well as speaks 
fluently, the various provincial dialects of 
these parts; therefore it would appear as 
if the Lord had alreaoy prepared him to 
set ahout the good work of winning souls. 
I shall, how~ver, wait your answer, and 
take the liberty of allowing liim ten ru• 
pees a month, until I hear from :you; as 
the nature of the case, which is so closely 
connected with the honour and inlerest~· 
of the cause, calls upon us for aid. l 
omitted to mention, that he was wholly 
depending upon his father. 

I think of receiving him about the end 
of the month ; -and himself, wife, and a 
few of the Sutya-gooroo's people will be 
uaptized with them about the end of the 
next, should the Lord please to continu~
us. 

• • • 
ALLAHABAD. 

'Letter from Mr. Mackinto&k to Mr. War4;. 
duted 

Allakabad, Aug. 12, 1818., 

IN our going about we have had most 
attentive hearers at times: whilst we 
have imparted to them the fulness and 
riches of our dear Redeemer. A Hindflo 
of the rnjpoot cast, in January last, goe 
a written copy from me of a catechism 
with the exposition of the Tt:n Command
ments in kythee characters, (some copies 
of which J had got written out to dis
tribute.) He came a few days ago, 
and opened a wax cloth, and took thia 
book out, and read lo me with animation 
and delight, and said, he was much op. 
po,ed hy his countrymen for reading and 
selling such a store on it. This mnn has 
,hown us a great attachment, and ha1 
attended a few limes our worship, At 
a fair lately, where I read and exhorte1l 
a crowd who got round me, this rajpoull.,_ 
kept close ·to 1ne. The Serjeanl•MajJ>i:· 
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•f tl1a artillery company here w•• kind, 
c,nough lo open hi., <loor on the 19th of 
July, and I bar! the plea,ure of meeting 
fifteen men and womrn for divine wor
ship. Thi• being a con.-enient place, I 
hnvc carried on the worship here on 11 

Sunday evening; nearly the ••me num
bers attend, Through the exertions of 
brother Ford, we have obtained a sepa
rate place in the garri•on lately, where I 
have had the pleasure tu curry on the 
meon• of grace the two last Sunday•, at 
ten o'clock, A. M. This place serves 
brother F. (who is a matross in the artil
lery,) to keep u little •chool for children 
belonginH to variou• European soldiers 
in the fort. We intend to carry on the 
meetings here also on Wednesday even
ings. God is p,leased to send the axe 
here now; numbers are hewn down daily 
by the stroke of death, although we have 
not seen a more mild and promising sea
son than tl,is since I have been here, for 
we have abundance of rain and a l!"oodly 
prospect; but it is closing on the sight of 
many. Sometimes I have been interro
•gated by the Hindoos, Could you not 
devise something for the mitigation of 
this mortality ? I It'll th£m, No doubt 
but by your cleaving lo the idoh, and 
forsaking the true God, you have in
curred this plague. One man replied, 
We have had more deaths since you came 
than before. l suid, You are more cul
pable now, after hearing the truth, for 
refusing to embrace it. The bralnnuns 
are now very busy in imposing upun the 
fohabitants, by exacting offerings to satis
fy Bhuvaneeor Knlee. They often send 
a man to beat a drum through the streets 
to draw the altention of the people, and 
then with a loud voice enjoin-them to 
present so many pice, Cowrit"s, or flour, 
to the g11.1Jdess, to have the plague re
moved. As for drowning Hincloos at the 
junction of the two rivers, no one seems 
to care to prevent these shocking instances 
of selt'.muriler. " Arise, 0 Lord, let not 
man prevail ; let the heathen be judged 
in thy sight; put tliem in fear, 0 Lord, 
that the nations may know themselves to 
J,e but men," 

DELHI, 

from Mr. Tliompso/6 to Mr. Wa1·d, datecl 

Delhi, July 29, 18l8, 
W mLE I am writing this, the city is 

suffering exceedingly from the cholern 
µwrbus, that awful scourge of the pr<sent 
limes. It has but recently visited this 
J>Jace, and commenced in the palace or 
lgrt rif S~lim-~urh, 1aking awn3 at once 

three males and two female• of the royal 
family. The people, without distinction 
of age, cast, or comHitution, are dying in 
the most sudden manner. Among other 
instances, a shopkeeper having just 
handed an article tu a purchaser, before 
he could withdraw his arm, was seized 
with a fit of retching, fell on the ground• 
a11rl before any aid could be afforded, 
dicrl. A respectable rearler of the koran 
having, only a few hour_s before, conclud
ed the reading of the last chapter, fell 
down through the violence of the fit, and 
immediately diecl. Merchants, the most 
wealthy, end in apparent health, have 
died in like manner; and from an early 
hour in the morning to nine or ten at 
night are the unhappy victims of this 
rlisorder carried under our windows to 
be burned or buried : about a dozen 
times daily are we assailed with the dole
ful cries of "Rama. nam suth hy, Go
vinda nam suth hy, Bhagvnt nam suth 
hy."• Many have recourse to amulets. 
(l have recommended the 91st Psalm as 
the best amulet, and faith in its truths as 
the only safeguard.) The Hine.Joos 
wrnt yesterday in vast numhers to some 
temple, and offered blood~ sacrifices; 
and crowds visit the river with opium for 
the temple and gram for the fish. 

1 intended in my last to reply at 
large to your query respecting a jour
ney among the Slukhs, and shall now 
do so. It must be undertaken in the 
months of December and January, and 
should not la,t more than six weeks. 
Besides the Sbikh scriptures and tracts, 
it will be necessary, to render the jour
ney more efficient, that I should J1ave 
speedily sent Ufl lo me a good supply of 
Hindee and Bruj scriptures, scripture 
,elections, and tracts of all kinds, as I 

· have not more than eight or ten scripture 
selections, and five or six Bruj gospels :it 
present, an<l no Hindee, tracts excepted. 
Persian, Arabic, Hindoost'hanee, Cash
miree, I bave enough ot; Lut not above 
~ixtet'n or twenty of your large Persian 
pamphlets; this being very explanatory, 
is much esteemed both by Hmduos and 
Mnsulmans: and I mnst request au 
amplt: supply of Ibis. But in case the 
visit to the Shikhs should not take up six 
weeks, I should like to go into J uya
poora; this I mention, not as doubting 
your approbation, but as a hint to send 
up e¥rn the unfinished gospel (if not 
concluded) in the Juya-poora language, 
both for dissemination and the advantage 
of local in!'ormation re,pectrng the Ian, 
gunge, st_y le, &c. of the translation. If 

• Tlte names of Rama, ic are \1·ue• 
( that i$1 efficacious.) 
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to this were added a few gospds in the 
)angu11ge, of all the neigh bonring states 
and province,, tht, same end• might be 
answered, as opportunity offered. I 
beve papers by me contAining correc
tions, &c. of upwards of half of St. Mat
thew's gospel. made four years ago ; 
but observing that yon had a revised 
tnnslation in the scripture selection, and 
thinking that much of what I might have 
to saggest would be anticipated, I neither 
continued my labour (for it was indeed 
a labour) nor forwarded what 1 had 
prepated. Imagining that yon would 
not have published any part of the New 
Testament but in the style of the edition 
under correction, I intended not to rest 
till I had gone through ic and the Penta
teuch; but was discouaged at seeing a 
revised version, because it rendered my 
labour useless, IUld I did not know but 
that the same had been done to both 
vol11mes of the Hindee scriptures. I 
h,ive lately had a number of visitbrs, 
Shikhs, Cashmirinns, Viragee,, l\folu
Tees, and others; to seme I have given, 
and 10 other& lent small portions or entire 
..,.oJumes of the scriptures. A pundit 
huing been recommended by a gentle
man to visit me, was much gratified with 
the scripture selection, and his brother 
being ready to depart for Juya-poo'ra, 
called to obtain a book or two for his 
friends. I embraced this opportunity, 
as I found the man could give a-good 
reason for professing to love our scrip
tures, of sending Hindee scripture se
lections, PentateuclJS, tracts, and hymn, 
books, and Bruj gospels into that l!ing
dom. I also gave ·a few Persian and 
Hindoost'hanee gospels. A Cashmirian 
( Hindoo) who basread the koran through, 
and is a "'ery apt Arabic scholar, took 
some of the scHptures and your pamphlet 
inPersian to read. TheChuron-dasee vira
gee mentioned in my last,has since visited 
me frequently, reading and conversing 
about the --word of God, haYing ob
tained the book of Job, the P•alms, 
Proverbs, &c. in Hiudee. Brahmuns, 
pundits, and others whom I hat'e con
•ersed with at the ghat, have called 
again and again for the word of God in 
Hiudee. 

July 31st. Oh! the multitudes that are 
dying hourly! Yesterday 25 were car• 
ried past our house, and oiily a fourth or 
a fifth of the dead come this way. The 
emperor, affected to tile fast degree for 
his subjects, repaired ye,terday morning 
to the chief musjid, in order to avert tl1e 
wrath gene forth amongst all descriptions 
of people. My soul hourly weeps for 
the miseries of this peo\>lc ; but alas ! of 
what avail is it 1 I mourn alike for their 

nnbelief and hardness of heRrt, that thll', 
will not make Jcho'lah, who is my God, 
their refuge. The dead nlone seem to 
feel the stroke, the living lay· it not to 
heart; therefore it is, that such dreadful 
judgments cannot be impro,..ed hy the 
servants of God to the •piritual ad van. 
tage of this sinful, this unhappy people, 
Though I have a few who attend the 
preaching of the wm·d, I feel myself to 
be amongst a people spiricually detLd : 
and this is a constant grief to me; it 
sinks my spirits every tillle I begin to 
prepare for my public ministrations. 
0 when will they give proof by their 
conversation and life that thev are horn 
fro Ill on high 1 They hear, it "is true, the 
voice of the Son of Man in his word, bot 
lamentably want its quickening .life
giving influence, calling them,• converting 
them, and leading them fro111 the city of 
destruction to the. Jerusalem above. We 
whh much to be amongst a spiritual 
people, but this privile&e is withh~Id. 
To desert uur post for comforts would be 
no les• a sin than it would he the surest 
way to forego them. He gave them their 
desires, but sent Ieanlless into their souls, 
Therefore we shall wait till we hear the 
voice of the turtle in our own land, evea 
in our solitary habitation. 

• • • 
SAMARA NG. 

-·--
THE llriends of the Society 

have been aware that the health 
of Mi'. Phillips has been much 
interrupted of late. .We have 
now the painful task of informing 
them, that his indisposition has 
increased to such a degree· as to 
render it necessary for him to rea 
turn to England, at least for a time, 
The followingLetter, addressed to 
Dr. Ryland, will so fully explain 
the particulars connected with 
this afflictive providence, as to 
render any fatlhe1· iutrnduction 
unnecessary, 

Ship Broibournelwry, off Portland, 
October 3, 1818, 

I AM sensible that you wil I be surprised 
and coneerned at receiving a letter from 
me, dated 11t this place: l too- am con-

. cemed, and that deeply, that the dispen
sations of the Almighty have rendered it 
necessary for rue to leave that sta1ion, i11 
which I had earnestly hoped to have!&'· 
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'bonre,l long apd diligently in the glorious relieve the opp,ession ar my urea,,, and 
service of my Redeemer and King. all the me<lieines I tor,k were incap,hle of 

However painful it may be fur yo11 to slopping the progress of my disease, 
he apprizerl 11f the event, I yet feel a wh,~h, uy tlie concmrent opinion of four 
llegrec of pleasure in co1J1municating to ".'ed1cal men, was p«,nooRced a consurnp
you, as the father of the Mis,iGn, a •late- lion. A, the only probable means of 
ment of the circumsrunces in which I recovery left, they advised e. sea vc,yage 
have been plaeed, and which have in- o~ some length, as they assured me th• 
duced me thus to return lo my native disease had taken s11ch hold of my coii,(( .. 
land, as I hope they will satisfactorily tution, that nothing but "long ce,sation 
proYe that I have not without very or- from my studies, and. a total change of 
gent _reasons in part relinquished my climate, appea,ed likely to conduce 1a 
pnrsmts. the presnvation of my life. 

Till the month of July, 1818, my . Many obstacles, which I then thougllt 
health was upon the whoie very goorl, m•urmouRtable, seemed to prevent a,y 
and I was able to pursue my studies with acquiescence in this plan. My rlear M r.s. 
some degree of success; but a fever, Phillips had hut just been delivered oC 
which attacked me about that time, seems a rlaughter, and my mind shrunk fr-0m 
to have given such a shock to my con- the irlM of undertaking a voyage with he.-
1titution, as renders doubtful my pros- anrl her infant in so tender a stat~- Tho 
pects of ever enjoying health again. great expense which would he connected 
While suffering from the debility occa.- with the step added a great weight to my 
sioned by thh fever, a cold settled on spirits; and the sorrnw at being obliged 
my l.11ngs, attender! by a cough, ,which to r..-linquish the object OD which my 
decrea~d my strength, and gave my mind had heen uniformly_ set for a mm,
friends the first alarm of my approaching btr of years, just at the ti,µe 100 whe1t I 
disease. By adhering strictly to the ad; had begun in some measure to r-ealize n:i:, 
•ice of the medical man who attended expectations, produced a sta,le of miait 
me, I was partly restored, and was ena- nearly allied to despondency. I had 
bled to proceoo in my work. On my learned the Malay laugeage sufficiently 
first arrival at Samarang, when in goud to be able to read aad converse t\11entlv. 
health, I npplied for the situation of and to conduct worshi1• in it. I had so 
~nglish teacher in the Dutch military far overcome the difficulties of the Javan--
1chool, which was about to be establish- ese, as to be able to translate into it, witlt. 
ed at that place. I was induced to some degree of ,eadiness, and had ren
·make the application partly because the dered the whole of St. Mark's Gospel, and 
salary would lessentbeburdenofexpense shteen. chapters of tha &cts, into laa
which the Society bad to bear, and partly guage, wpicb natives from different parts 
because the appointment would secure of the country professed to understand. 
me the privilege of remaining in the Some errou must necessarilv be connect
country. At the period •11 critical to my ed with these eorly perfrirmances. b~L 
)iealtb, to which I have alluded, my re- they were the mea11s of improving me 
gular appointment to this station arrived, in the language, and ,if babituatiug me t1> 
and I soon sunk nnder the additional eta- a ~onciseness and cmrect1fess uf expres
ployment which it bro1Jght me. I was ad- sion. 
vised to try the effect of a change of place, The English gentlemen residing at Sa
and n temporary intermission of my stu- marnng, had been sti..red up by meaus of 
dies. Accordingly I, ohtniued leave of a circular, which I had addressed to th@a 
absence from the school, and went to Pa- at th.e oommenc~ment of the year, to enter 
.l<alongan, a village about sixty-four miles into a monthly subscription for defrayinis 
west from Samarang, where I was hospita- the expenses of public worship in English, 
'lily entertained at the house of an English whid1 l was to conduct. About 1000 
gentleman, whuse kindness I had felt on rupees had been promised as a contrilrn
u former occasion, tion towards .fitting up a large and con-

While al that place, I rapidly recowred venient room ID which we were to meet, 
-my strength, my cough abated, und my and 140 rupees monthly to pay the r~,a 
profuse ni~htly perspirations began to de- of the place, servants' wages, &c. 
crease. I 'returned after a mouth's ah- Thu• to relinquish my prospects of 
,.ence, nnd resumed my labours wilh an success was a painful trial, and called oia 
injnrlicious ardour. i\Iy old symptoms me for the exercise of faith in the wisdom 
soon returned with increa,ed violence, ,mu rectitude of the proceedings of God. 
nnd my lnngs were so sensibly alfccted, Yet so alarming were my sympto1as, and 
that by the beginning of March, thi, year,. so rapid was the decay uf nature, that I 
I was obliged to desist from my work alto, appeared tottering on the brink. of th~ 
tlether, Bliiteu werr nppliell in vain tu : grave, and the 1111ited ,oice of the few 

I. 
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fri<nds who knew m,y situation, and who 
•aw me slrui,;gling with a ,li,ease which 
th,eatened spe<'dily to put a stop to all 
my exertii•ns, urged me, wJ1ile the spark 
of life remain<'d, to adopt1 tlre pla1\ that 
had been recommended to me, as the onl.v 
probable H1eans of restoring me lo health. 

Hut few ships now toud1 at the ports 
of Ja,·a besides those that are bound for 
Europe. In other places I might have 
had an opportunity of going hy some 
vessel to the Cape of Good Hope : but 
there was no ship at Java at that time 
that was bound for that or any other port 
o,ast•·ard of it that was likely to conduce 
to my health. Among those that were 
nearly ready to sail for Europe, was 
the Broxbournebury, whose captain had 
become acquainted wit~, me, and had 
regularly attended wonhip at my house, 
and it is with the sincerest pleasure I 
bear testimony to the excellence of his 
Ciiristian character. Providence led lhc 
way that I ·might take thf·voyage with 
l,im ; for two of my neighbours, English 
merchants, who on manv formt:r Occa
•ions had shewn themseh:e, kindly inte
rested in my wdfare, pressed me earnest• 
ly, by the consideration that it was thr 
duty lowed to the Socitty, to my family, 
and m.vself, to undertake the voyage, 
and generously presented me with 50!. 
each towards lhe payment of the pas,age 
money. 

Mr. Robinson being at so great a 
distance, I had no opportii111ly of gaining 
liis opinion in time; hut he had apprized 
me, some months hefore, of bis opinion 
of my disease, and had recommended 
me 10 leave Samarang for a time. Mr, 
Bruckner howe,•er concurred in the. ge
neral opinion of my friends, and evei:i 
went so far as to predict, that unless I 
wer" speedily tu adopt some plan for 
removal, l should in the course of a few 
w~eks be probably so had as to be unable 
to go auy where, or try any means 
fq, restoration. I therefore made up 
my mind without further delay to speak 
l-0 the captain on the subject of return
ing, and he generously promised tl.iat the 
expense should not exceed 1501. ( one 
hundred pounds less than was paid for 
my passage out when only Mrs. P. and 
myself.) Matters being thus adjusted, 
Mrs. P. m_yself, and our baby, not ,ix 
weeksold, embarked on the 26th of April; 
on thf: 3d of .May we arrived at Batavia, 
where the ,hip was detained for a fort· 
night. While there I waited on the 
governor, and acquainted him with my 
pl,111, and presented the ccrtilicate of my . 

,ickness from tl1e Burgeon of the militarJ 
school ot Samnroni,;. He expressed hi8 
conct'rn at 111.v sickly appcarunc_!-', wu! 

sorry lhBL l wa, prev,.11tecl fnun proceedi 
ing in In)' studies, wished me a ,peedy 
Yoyag~,. with the hope thnt it would re
store 1ny health, and ossnreu me that he 
should be glad to welcome me back to 
Java, On M~y 18, we left Batuvia, 
about two years and five 1110111\19 ,,.,,ing 
elapsed since I first ,•is11ed it, and neady 
twelve mouth, of• that time I had been 
the subject of wasting sickness .. 

My own exp~clations of the benefit 
which might rr.sult from the voyage were 
very sanguine, as the surgeon of the 
ship had been very attentive In me &t 
Samarang, und his medicines had done 
somelhing towards reliC\'ing the irritation 
of my lungs; and indeed for the first 
few weeks at sea I regained my strength; 
but I soon relapsed. My liver was 
thought to be affected, and_ a saliya(ion 
was prqduced to remove the pain _I felt 
i11 th~t part. Every comfort I could 
wisl, fQr has been supplied·, and the cap-

. tain ha, .been unremilling in his attention~ 
to _promote my .happine•s and recovery ; 
and I hope that my disease has beeu 
arrested in. its progress; yet notwilh~ 
standing all. the, advantages of sea air1 
quiet, and composedness-of mind which 
I have enjoyed, it still remains douhtful 
how it will.ter.minate. I still have many 
of the symptoms of consumption in one 
of its advanced stnges; but if the ad
vice and medical treatment I can obtaiQ 
in England be blessed, tny life may yet 
be spared. The resolution which I 

· formed at the time lie.ft Java was,.that, 
if ever the goodness of God res1ored me· 
to health, Lwould, ,rrovidence permit
tiQg, em.brace t)1e .first oppqrtunity of 
returning to my. statio~, to resume my 
work ; and from· that resoluti_on I have 
never swerved. It remains unalterably 
fixed in my breast. Shu.old Go<! in l1is 
mercy hear my p,reyer, _,and _spar~ me 
a little longer, I lrnpe that __ this tempo-. 
rary interruption of my lubours will be 
followed by a capability of body and of 
mind, for carrsing forward the great 
object of our mutual pursuit, and that I 
yet shall spend my _days in a l\lissi_onary 
stati911, and rlie in the midst of Missiflll• 
mywoi·!, · 

Mr. and Mrs.Phillips, with their 
infant, and a Javanese girl, who 
accompanied them as a servant, 
have since arrived· in London. ____ ...,.. 

I.vndvu; Priuted by 1, BAltFIELD,91, Wardt1111-Str~,-t, S<>l1~, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

CALCUTTA. 
E:rtract of a Letter fr•m the Brethren at 

Cal".tta, dated 
February 24, 1819, 

Oua work among the natives has. been 
gradually increasing, and we hope the 
elf.lets resulting from it bear some small 
proportion ; though :we must confess, that 
had we to describe to you the latter in-
1tead of the former, we should feel our
selves greatly discouraged. We are 
thankful for what you have so kindly ex
pressed to us on this . subject, that " you 
do not require us to detail our success so 
much as our labours." From this we 
learn, that you do not expect that this 
barren wilderness •hould be cultivated 
without much toil, and repeated exertions; 
and that it is only in the patient pursuit 
of our great object; that we can expect 
the Divine blessing, and consequent suc
cess, upon the means we use. As for as 
our e>1perience goes, it fullv confirms the 
idea yo11 have suggested ;· we see that 
the seed must ~e sown, aild patience ex
ercised, before the crops can be reaped: 
-the gospel must be published, it must 
be pressed on the atten\ion of the Hea• 
then, ilnd applied to their hearts by the 
divine Spirit, before any important effects 
can result from it. It is ours to labour in 
the field, to sow the seed, and our hea
ven! y Father's to foster and bring it to 
perfection, by the dews or showers of his 
Divine grace, which we desire to wait for 
with all the anxiety with.which thehushand
man waits for the early and latter re.in; and 
though unworthy to see, and much more 
to reap, the crop, we rejoice that he is 
faitl1ful who bas spoken, and that he has 
declared his word shnll not return to him 
void, but shall accomplish that where, 
unto he has sent it. We were afraid 
respecting the places we built for worship 
among the natives, that after they had be
come acquainted with the design of them, 
they would bave abseuted tbeuudves, 

VOL, XI, 

or would have opposed us, It was an 
e.,;periment, and we had serious fears 
that it might fail at the first outs~!. Had 
we conferred with flesh and blood, we 
should have concluded, with others, that 
the plan, however desirable, ,vas altoge
ther impracticable. We trust we entered 
upon it, though with fear and tremblino-, 
yet in the strength of the Lord. He h~ 
assisted us, and blessed these means in 
part, and we hope that he will bless them 
still more. 'fbe attendance of the natives 
instead of growing less, has been on th; 
increase; and instead of violently op
P.osing, they have, on the whole, become 
more attentive: so that we can now speak 
to them fur between two and three hours 
without the least disturbance. The first 
moral effect we have perceived arisin<> 
from our labours, has been the productio~ 
of a certain degree of seriousness in the 
min_ds of some that attend, The dread
fully black and complicated system of 
idolatry, to which the natives have been 
so long accustomed, has destroyed in 
their minds every thing like serious re
flection about salvation; and if they talk 
about it, it is rather to display their know
ledge by the quotation of some line or 
lines of poetry from their shasters, than to 
learn whether there is a. way in which 
they can obtain deliverance. You will 
not wonder, therefore, in such circum
stances, if we should ascribe to a Divine 
inftuence what in England would be attri
buted to decency of mmners, Yet, to 
our unspeakable mortification, after con
versing with them for some time, and 
gaining their consent to the truth of our 
message, and all we have declared, they 
have left us, saying, that our Christ and 
their Krishna were the same; so that while 
we have some little to encourage our 
hopes, we have much more to excite our 
fe:us, and lay us low in the dust, We 
h&ve as yet seen nothing of that deep con
trition for sin, which is experienced by 
those who have correct views of the holi
ness of God and his laws. The native, 
have no settled data on which we caa 
ari:ue with them on divine things '. tl,ey 
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ar,• dcstitntc of moral principles; so that 
ins1ea<l of arguing from these, as we 
ha,·e al\\'avs been accustomC'd, we have, 
witi, grPat· difliculty, in tl1e first place to 
establish them. For instance, thcv com
monly maintain that sin in God and us is 
not 1iie same u,ing, because he is above 
law; and if sin enters into him, it is con
sumed like fuel in the tire; and thus they 
take away the malignity of sin, aud rc
clncc it to a mere circumstance :-in fact, 
they make God him~elf the author of all 
sin as well as holiness; for, say they, 
"We Eve and move in him, it must be 
He, therefore, that impels us to every 
thing we do;" and on this principle 
many do not fail openly to declare, that 
the_v themselves are God. From this you 
will perceive, that there are many ob
stacles in the way of comntunicating reli
gious ideas to their minds; yet we begin 
to see some regularly attend, and listen 
to better instructions; we begin to hear 
the name of Christ pronounced in what
ever direction we go, and oftentimes by 
many who we should have supposed had 
never heard it; and we should gladly 
hail the day in which the Sun of Righte
ousnPss shall arise with healing beneath 
his wings, and scatter the whole of these 
dark clouds of superstition and idolatry. 
Vl'e have at present but three places of 
worship, in which we preach live or six 
times every week. Several American_gen
tlemen have come forward very liberally, 
and have subscribed as much as will 
build nearly two more, and in the course 
of about a fortnight more, we hope to he 
taking steps about building them: (they 
requested the chapels to be called by one 
or other of the following names, Nazareth, 
New Bethlehem, Zion, or Jordan.) This 
leads us to notice another very important 
step that i;ve are now taking in this de
partment of labour. We !,ave had fre
quently to lament our not being more in
timately associated with the natives. Af. 
ter preaching we had some who have fol
lowed us, wishing to inquire more about 
this new way, who, when they have come 
into the European part of the city, and 
seen its hustle and confusion, have made 
some excuse and gone back. ,v e !,ave 
also felt, on heing called to preach to 
them, the necessity of entering fully into 
their modes of thinking and speaking. 
These considerations suggested to us the 
propriety of renting some ground, and 
building a l10use something like the na
tives' houses, that they might come to us 
freely, and without i;uspicion, and that we 
might have a place to give thr-m while 
the_y remained with us as inquirers; and 
also accommodate those who could give 
Hii 5.0)lH.: a~shtance in preaching. From 

these cousideratiom, we resolved to get a 
place, if possible, in the most populous 
part of the native city, We mentioned 
this to our Pundit, nnd he immediately 
directed, us to a •pot in Doorgapoor, 
which we think, of all others that we 
know, most eligible for our purpose. After 
due consideration, wA took it for five 
years, at the rate of 200 rupees annually: 
-some part of it, which we do not want, 
we have let again; which will consider
ably reduce the sum. We immediately 
commenced building our house upon it, 
and it is now almost finished : this, tnge
thcr with a place of worship, and olher 
little accommodations, will cost about 
1000 rupees, or £125. This place is 
about four miles from our residence; and 
if we are succeeded in our work, it will 
prove an important Missionary station. 
But t7ou will be led to inquire, how is it • 
to be supplied ? Respecting this, we have 
been in some doubt. Al first, we thought 
it would be best for us to reside at it al
ternate! y, for a week or a month at a 
time; afterward, we ·were inclined ·to 
think it might he helter for oue of us_ 
to reside there constantly ;-we found, 
however, upon mature reflection, that 
both these plans had their peculiar dis
advantages, and we therefore resolved 
on a medium between them ;-viz. that 
Adam, Carey, and-Yates, should supply 
it alternate,ly for half a year at a time; 
and the lot being cast, it came to Adam to 
take the first half year. Should this step 
be succeed eel, it may he highly desirabl<i 
in the course of time to take another of a 
similar nature, If you consider the extent 
of the popµlation that lies )>efore ·us, 
you will readily see the necessity of 
adopting some such plans. 'The number 
of idolaters· in this city is nearly equal to 
the population of London; and suppose, 
even in its present enlightened s\ale, that 
there were not to be found in London 
six men to supply its spiritual wants, who 
would not consider that there was a 
dreadful famine of the word of life, 'This 
is the case he,·e, for instead of six, there 
is scarc.,Jy one amongst us who is capa
citated to preach with effect to the Hea
then; and even were we all so, what 
would five or six Missionaries be in a 
field where a million of souls are perish
ing for lack of knowledge 1 'fhe sickle 
( we mean the word of life in the Benga
lee language) has been put into our 
hands; the. field (Calcutta and its envi
rons) is laid open before us; anli the Ian• 
guage of Divine Providence seems to bP., 
"enter and labour." We have attended 
to this voice, and now we must continue 
till by faith and patience a blessing is 
secured. The prosecution of plans like 
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that we are 'now attempting will be at- ' active of the natives, we know that he can 
tenrlcd with considerable expense, be- ' do scarcely any thing when left alone, 
cause in addition If) the money laid out and without the presence of an European 
in the commencement, we have another cannot preach openly, particularly in Cal
house establbhment to support, which, cutta. We hope, if constant atten1ion 
though it will be nothing like the expenses is paid to him, he will prove a useful 
of keeping house among,t the Europeans man. We mentioned to you in our last 
in Calcutta, will be something consider- s,,mething about a long itineracy during 
able. the winter months which are now just 

Since we last wrote to you we have been past. Owing to the great expense that 
visited by brother Chamberlain, who came would have been incurred by it, and to 
down on account of the ill state of his our undertaking the station at Doorgapoor, 
health, While he was with us he seemed we were unable to accomplish it; never
considerably better, and his trip down to theless, we have not relinquished the idea 
Saugor appeared to have done him much of it, but keep it in view as a very desirable 
good; but we have heen extremely sorry thing whenever it is practicable. Till the 
to hear since his departure to Monghyr station demanded the whole of onr atten
that he bas been considerably worse, and tion, Carey, Yates, and Adam made 
that he is by no means out of danger. weekly itineracies alternately for about 
While he was in Calcutta, we had the two months, daring which time many 
highest expectations that he woaJd per- books were distributed to those who could 
fectly recover. He preached for us several read, and the gospel was preached to many 
times in Hengalee at our places of worship, hundreds of the people. Tbere is a 
and was heard with the greatest attention. Telinga Pundit, a Brahmin, who has been 
He e,pressed his great satisfaction at the for some time past studying the Engli,h 
steps we had taken in native work, parti- language with Penney, concerning whom 
cularly at our commencing the Doorga- we have reason to hope that he is seeking 
poor station. His affliction is peculiarly after salvation. Should he becoR1e a 
trying to his spirits, and he says every decided character, it "ill be with much 
village that he passes gives him new pleasure that we shall inform you of it, at 
grief, because he cannot enter it and a future opportunity. 
preach· to the natives, So wondrous are As it regards native schools, we have 
the ways of God, that we are sometimes to inform you, that we have resigned the 
called to submit to his will, in abstaining one at Similya to the Calcutta School So
from that by which alone we think his will ciety, as the Committee of that Society 
can be promote,!, We are persuaded that have selected its neighbourhood for !he 
you will unite with us in praying thut his scene of their operations, and as it was 
life may h-, spared nnd his health restored; too distant from us to receive that regular 
that he may for many years to come superintendence which was necessary to 
preach the Gospel to the heathen, and in it, prosperity. We have, since we Ja,;t 
this work be crowned with abundant sue- addressed you, built a new School-worn at 
cess. The house built for native inquirers, a part of the city called Sheldah, very 
which is not for from our residence, is near one of our residences, which contains 
partly inhabited by Panchoo, the nephew above fifty children, aud wbicb is placed 
of Sebuk Ram, whom we have employed under the patronage and supported by the 
as a native preacher to assist us in preach- funds of the Calcutta Female Juvenile 
ing at home, and to accompany us in our Society for the establishment and ,upport 
itineracies. He had his mind first serionsly of Native Schools,-a Society lately 
impressed by some conversation he had formed for our encouragement iu this 
with Eustace Carey and J, Peters, since branch of our Missionary work. 
which time he has manifested much dili- We are now likewise building anotl,er 
gence in his attention on the means of School-room close to our l\Iolunga place 
grace, and zeal in recommending the word of worship, being de,irous to ascertain 
to others. Shuuld it be asked, why we whether the proximity of a school to a 
employed him so soon? we reply, because place where the Gospel is pr~ached will 
we shnll have him under our own imme- prevent the attendance of lhe cl,ildren. 
diate care, aud attend him wheuever he Should this experiment succeed, we have 
preaches, so that we can both correct and reason to hope that the introJuction uf 
encourage him in his work ; besides whieh the Scriptures and other religious and 
it brought him into immediate usefulness, moral works may be readily effected. 
and saved him from contracting some Our scho◊l at lntalie is proceeding as 
habits that would have been disagreeable usual; the numbers hove sulfored uo dimi
We should have thought it very wrong to nution. Besides these three sch~ols con
have employed him and left Lim alone ; nected with our European estabhshllleut 
for though uue of t\1e holdeijt and most I the American Gentltmru, whose genil 
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rosily we have before mentioned, as it 
regards places of worship, had suhscribcd 
a sum for the erection of a School~room in 
the neighbourhood of our Native Station. 
A respectable natil•e, howe,•er, with whom 
they were connected in business, expressed 
his wish to erect the school-room at his 
own ,·xpense. A request so interesting 
was of course immediately granted, ~nd he 
is now erecting the building. The sum 
suhscrihed by the American gentlemen 
""ill th~refore be applied to meet the per• 
manent charges of superintentlence, &c. 
In the printing-office, in consequence of 
an increase of business, we have added 
two new presses to the• one we mentioned 
in our last as being in operation. We 
have likewise purchased of the Serampore 
Brethren, a fount of small Bengalee, 
Since our last communicstion we have 
printed (inrfepenclemly of work for the 
Bihle and School-book Societies) at the 
e, pense of the Calcutta Baptist l\Iis
sionary Society, 2000 copies of the Life 
of Fu tick, and 2000 of the first part of the 
True Durshun, or General View of the 
Christian Religion, both mentioned in our 
la,t as ready for the press, together with 
1200 of a tract by Brother Chamberlain, 
entitled " The Mind's Reflection," in 
Bengalee verse. Nearly one-half of these 
tracts, we have reason to helieve, are 
now in circulation. We are now prepar
ing i:: Bengalee, an Address on the Suf
ferings of Christ, two or three tracts in 
continuation of th,. True Durshun, and 
the Farrnony of the Gospels. Brethren 
Carey aud Yates are now about to study 
Hindostauee, which will very much faci
litate the ;,ccomplishment of an object we 
have long desired, viz. the translating of 
most of our Tracts ( as they issue from the 
press in Bengalee) into Hindosta/lee, 
\\' e intend to print them in the Pe.rs~an 
character for distribution in Calcutta, and 
in the Deva Nagree for Hindostan; for 
printing in the latter of which characters, 
the :Rr:rnch Society at Digah have appro
priated the greater part of their contribu
tion to the funds of the Calcutta Auxi
liary Missionary Society. Brother Cham
berlain has furnished us with a tract in 
Hindost-anee, which we shall print as 
soon as a fount of Persian we are cutting 
is ready. The first part of the True 
Durshun too io translated into Sanscrit, 
and will be printed when we receive a 
fount of Deva Negree which we l1ave 
ordered from Serarnpore. We would here 
as Missionaries express our obligation t\) 
various Societies for the assistance tl,ey 
have afforded os in our great work ;-to 
th~ Calcutta Auxiliary Bible Society for 
Guspds and Testament•; lo the Calcutta 
School-Book Society for TaLles, books, 

&c. necessary in Bengal~e Schools; to 
the brethren of Scram pore, and the lnde. 
pendent Brethren at Calcutta for their 
liberal exchange of trn_cts; an~ ~specially 
to the Calcutta Bapllst Auxiliary Mia
sionary Society, wl1ose Annual Report we 
hope to forward to you in a few months, 
when you will be able more distinct! y to 
trace its operation,. Brother Lawson 
is co11tinui11g his labours in the English 
department, and will send accounts to you 
respecting them at convenient intervals. 

And now, dear Brethren, we must con
clude. We should have rejoiced lo 
send you accounts of great su~cess, • but 
we have none to communicate. We are 
not however discouraged, and we hope 
that you will not he so either. If the 
delny of •uccess rende~ us nt0re diligent 
and more dependent on Divine blessing, 
it will be extremely beneficial.· We feel 
we hope more attached lo our object tha11 
ever ; and though we have reason to 
lament a deadness in Divine things, and 
an a pntby to the ,alvation of the heathen 
very inconsistent with the value of our 
own souls or of theirs, yet we have begun 
a warfare with the empire of Satan in this 
country, which we hope not to relinquish 
till death, nor till some signal success 
shall have been granted, indicative of the 
eventual overthrow and complete destruc
tion ef his at present uncontrolled power. 
We desire still to Jabour, assured that 
success is certain, and that the kingdom 
of our Lord shall eventually embrace the 
world. Encouraged by these reflection~ 
we bid you farewell, affectionately soli
citing an interest in your prayers, and 
assuring you that we remain, 

Your very affectionate Brethren·, 
for Christ's sake, 

JonN LAWSON, 
EusTACI! C.t1REY, 

WU.LIAM YATES 
JAMES PF.NNBY, 

w, H. PEARCE, 

WILLIAM ADAM. . . .. 
SURAT. 

Extract ef a Lotter from Caropeft-Chator 
Aratoon, to Mr. Ward, written after his 
return from Strampore, mid dated 

Juue 1, 1818. 
AFTER leaving Agra with II party of 

five companies of sipahccs, and a com
pany of irregular cavalry, who were und.r 
Captain Bat ker of the second batt11lion, 
12th regiment of N. I. cariying trea•ure 
from Agr11 for the a1111y, on my way to 
Surat, I tried to get a proper opportunity 
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or writing to yoo, to let you know where 
I was, and how gracious Providence was 
to me; but when I had the opportunity 
lo send yon a letter by a proper channel, 
I was so much entangled that I was un
able. I had opportunity twice, once 
while I was with Major-General Donkin 
on the 8th of March, near a very large 
and ruined village called Toda ; and the 
other was on the 24th, when I was with 
Majer H. Bellingham, near to Ram
poorn. These gentlemen asked me if I 
had any letters to send to Serampore, 
and promised to send them with the 
greatest pleasure; but I was hindered by 
various difficulties, which every new tra
veller must expect to meet with. After 
all, I had to take care not to lose the 
proper opportunity to proclaim the 
word of life, and distribute. books and 
tracts to the people of those parts, which 
wa.s my first and grE:at design; hut now I 
hope soon to write you a long letter, in 
which you will find much more than in 
this, since it has pleased our gracious 
Lord to bring me once more to Surat. 

I proclaimed the word of God on my 
way, I, mean from Agra to this place, 
and also distributed all the scriptures 
and tracts that I had with me. Now I 
beseech you to pray to Him, who is able 
to give to those that heard and received 
the scriptures from me, a spirit of in
quiry; that he may change their hearts 
and give them a new heart, and renew 
within them a right spirit; that the Lord 
may lift up the marvellous light of his 
countenance upon their dark minds, 
saying, ·Let there be light; then their 
minds will receive true light; then they 
will see and know what i,s the true and 
what is the fµlse; th.en they will see the 
danger of their state, their need of that 
true Saviour unto whom the gathering of 
the people shall be ; then he will turn 
them, and they will be turned unto him, 
and they w,ill forsake their evil ways, 
and sing the new song of the Lamb of 
God ; then the morning stars once more 
shall sing together, and all the sons of 
God shall shout for joy. 0 I beg you 
to increase, 0 I pray you to augment the 
number of preachers in Hiudoost'ban, 
I entreat you to delay not, if possible. 

•• 
BATAVIA. 

&tract ef a Lelkr jNm llfr. &bimon, t,, 
Dr. Ca1·ey, dated 

Ju.ne 9, 1818. 
OuR brother Diering always spends 

the intervuls of worship, on a Sabbath-, 
day, in goini; from place to place; and on 

the two last sabbaths, the Pontife:r maxi
mus of Batavia, a very stiff Arab, was at 
brother Diering's house at the time of 
worship. I supposed he came to oppose, 
or to trouble us with hard qnestions; 
however we were glad to see him, for we 
love to meet our opponents, as we have 
then some chance of victory. It is also 
pleasing to observe, tbat many ,,f rhe Mn
sulmana will receive tracts, and then ask 
for the scriptures. 

One of the Dutch dragoons attends 
English worship at my house every sab
bath evening. I firot discovered thi• poor 
man, by going out one evening to distri
bute a few Dutch tracts among the sol
diers. He received the few I offered 
him very gladly, and immediately ad
dressed me in English, telJing me, that he 
hnd been in the English service, and in 
England, and that he should be very 
happy to find some English place of wor
ship. I of course invited him lo my own 
house, and he- has regularly attended 
ever since. A few weeks ago, he re
quested me to administer the Lord's
supper to him. I told him _my objec
tions, and in the course of the conversa
tion, I learned something more of his his
tory: I am, says he, a Jew, born at Go
thenhurgh, in Sweden, but I was bap
tized in England, by a. minister in the 
establishment, about three years ago, 
and here is a certificate to that effect. 
I read the certificate, and found it even 
so. " Can you read Hebrew?" said I. 
I learned it, said he, when I wao a child. 
I produced the Hebrew Bible, and had 
the pleasure of hearing him read several 
verses. 

••• 
GAYAH. 

Letter from Rhughoo, the Native Reade,,. 
placed under the care '1: Hroth«- Fowles. 

Y otr will accept the best thanks and 
love of Rhugboo. I entreat you to pray 
for me, because I am a very sinful mau, 
so sinful that there is not such another. 
I am desirl)us of doing the work of God; 
and that I may never be lazy, pray for 
me, that I may live in hope. The work 
in which I am to be engaged is very 
difficult : unl.ess Christ gives his Spirit to 
man, man can do nothing ; but we must 
preach 1h0 glad tidings, and teach the 
p~ople: prny to the Lnrd Jesus Christ. 
lam very happy at l\Ir. Fowles's. I 
read the word to others here twice a day 
in Hindoost'hanee, and many come to 
hear. When I go to the ,illages many 
people want to come to me, but I have 
uo place to entertain lhem. 
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List ef Monies recefred by the Trens111·er of tlie Baptist M iuiona,·y Sudcty, f,om 
August 1, to November 1, 11119, not including individual S11bsi,l'iptio111. 

FOR THE MISSION. 

Little Wild-street, Part of a Collection, by the Rev. John Edwards,•, • 
Che.lsca, Collection at the Rev. Owen Cla.rke>,, by the Rev. Wm. Ward 
Legacy of William Walmsley, Esq, • •,, ••• •, • ,. , , , , , , ,£200 l 

Duty 20 S 
Watford, Auxiliary Society, by J. J, Smith, Esq,•,, ........... ,, • • .. 
Chenics, Collection, by the Rev. Wm. Lewis • •,, •,,.,.,, •• ,,,, • • • • 
Keppel-street Auxiliary Society, One Year's Subscription, to the 1st of 

L. s. d. 
14 0 t> 
17 6 B 

180 0 0 

6 19 9 
6 0 0 

July, by John Marshall, Esq. Treasurer,,,.,, ...... ,.,,,,••,, 50 O 0 
Legacy of Mn. Catharine Maddocks, late of Nantwich, l ,i,'200 l 100 0 0 

Cheshire, paid by Joshua Wilson, Esq. Execntor, •,, • S Duty 20 S 
\\'ales, from the Nortlwrn District of the South-East Baptist Association, 

by the Rev. J. Evans, Brecon, ..... • ...... • ....... •" .. • •.. 15 2 11 
Auxiliary Society al the Rev. James Upton's, by l\Ir, Pontifex, Treasurer 4.'J O 4 
Cambridge, additional Remittance from the Auxiliary Society £8 10 0 
Ditto••••• Collections at the Annual Meeting, October 6 •, 81 10 0 
Ditto••••• l\Irs. Calwell, a Donation • • • • •, • • • • • • , , • • • • • 20 0 · 0 

llO O 0 
Hertford, Auxiliary Society, hy the Rev. Mr, :James , , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • 
N ortbau1pton, Friends at, by the Rev. l\'lr. Blundell, , , • , • • • • • • • • • , • 
Ilford, Missionary Association, Half-year, to Nov. 1, by Rev. Mr. Smilh 
Huntingdonshire Society in aid of Missions, by E. Martin, Esq.• • • • • • • 
Ground-rent of l\fr. Bums, London • , • , ... • , • • .. • •, • • • • • .. · • .... • 
Oxford~hire Auxiliary Society, hy Mr. Thomas Parsons, Treasurer, viz. 

Abingdon ........................... , .. 54 1 0 
Alcester••••• .......... , ..... , • • .. , ... , 24- 2 6 
Ilanbnry • • •. •, • • • • •• , , ••• • • •,, , , , , . • • , • 20 1 8 
Illockley and Campden • ........ ,. .. .. .. .. 22 14 6 
Bloxham .. ••,.••.•, ..... , ... •,•••,•,,•, 1 0 0 
Ilourton, (including a Life Subscripti,m 

from Mr, R. Cooper, 10/. 10s.)• • • • • • • • 
Cheltenham, (including 11, ls, for Translations) 
Chipping Norton ..... ,••• ...... ••••••••• 
Coate • . • • • • •. •. • • ~ . • • • • •. • •.. • • • • • •..• 
Cirencester • • • . • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Eatington • ••• • • • .. • • • • • • .... • .. •, • • • • • • 
}'"airford • , • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hook Norton• .. •,•,••.,• .. ••• ... • ...... 
Middleton Cheney-••••••,•••••••••••• .. • 
Oxford -~• • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • •, • • •. • • • . 
Sl?,ipston • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Stow in the Wold" • • • .... • .... • ........ • 

50 0 7 
40 19 4 
40 6 6¾ 

1 1 0 
5 5 0 
1 0 0 

24 4 
11 3 
13 12 
45 14 

8 1 
3 9 

Collections and Donations received hy the Rev. W. Ward, at Ipswich, 
Stowmarket, Colchester, Woodbridge, &c.•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Tottlebaok, Contributions at, by the Rev. l\_'Ir, Harbottle••,••••••••• 
Tethury, Subscriptions, Penny a Week Soc1~ty, and Sunday School, • 
Wellington, Somerset, Collection and Subscr1pt1ons • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 
South Wales, Southern District Auxiliary Society•••••••• 35 0 0 

Ditto Eastern District of Eastern Association•••• 79 0 0 
' Pontnewydd; Penny a Week Society•••••• 1 11 6 

Abergavenny, Friends at••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 5 0 
Pontyrhydrum, Subscriptions & Penny Society 14 14 0 
Pontheer, Sion Chapel Pe1my Society••••:• :;I S 0 

12 2 0 
4 14 6 

14 2 2 
80 3 3 
19 9 6 

366 16 

136 2 10 
5 10 0 

11 17 6 
5 17 6 

1SB 13 6 
Stirling Missionary Society, by the Rev, Mr. Smart;,••••••••••••••• SO O 0 
Gloucester, Collection by the Rev. W. Ward,••••••••••,., .. •"• · • 7 7 0 
}'renchay, Collected by Miss Maurice,•••••••••••••••··••••• .. ••• 8 1610 
Ros,, Herefordshire, Collected by Mrs. Wall• .. • .. ,.· .. • 2 18 10 l 7 7 3 
Subscriptions ••.... • . , ... , • . • , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 8 5 ~ 
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Bridgewater, Mo~thly Prayer Meeting at the Rev. J. Vineys ~ 4 10~ l 4 , 
Friends, a Donatton , ................. , • , • .. • • . . . .. • 1 1 O S 5 tOi 
Hatch, Collection by the Rev. Mr. Fay.......................... 3 1 t 
llradninch, Monthly Prayer Meeting, by the Rev. Charles Sharp . . • . • • 2 11 0 
Taunton, Ditto, by the Rev, R. Horsey•.•• .••.••• ••,,, 2 16 71. l - 9 7 1. 

Friends • • .. , .. , ......... , ••• , .. .. .. .. .. . • 3 3 O' S " 1 " 
Foxton, Collection and Subscriptions by the Rev. Joshua Burton.•,.. 7 0 0 
Thrapston, Ditto, by the Rev. Wm. Ragsdell , ••.• , .• , • , , , , ••• , . , 25 3 Ol 
Hitchin, Friends at, by Miss Ann Bradley ..•.•• , , • , •• , , , ••• , •.. , , 7 O 0 
Soham, Baptist Church, by the Rev. Mr. Norman••,,., •• , •••. ,,,,, 5 5- 0 
Wellingborough, Penny a Week Society at Salem Chapel, by the 

Rev. J. Davies , • .................. • • ................ , • • .. 11 O 0 
Dunstable, Collections and Subscriptions, by t,he Rev. W. Anderson.. 27 7 6 
Stony Strntford, from the New Meeting •• , , , , • , • • , • .. , , . , , • , .• , •, 2 0 0 
Newport Pagnel, Penny Society, by the Rev. T. P. Bull,•,.••••• .... • 2 2 0 
Road, Northamptonshire, Penny Society, by Mary Longstaff 5 12 0 l 6 2 0 
Ditto, by Mrs. Heigh ton • - , ........... , • , , ~ , ~ .... , . . • 0 10 0 S 
Olney, Subscriptions, and Penny Society •. •. •.,,,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 16 0 
Ashburt-on, Collection by Rev. Philip House• ............ •••· .. ••• 3 3 4 
Kingsbridge, Subscriptions and Penny Society, by Rev. Mr. Nicholson 13 7 S 
Mod bury, Collection by the Rev. Christopher Woollacott• • • • • • • • • • • 2 10 0 
• Hanis and Wilts Assistant Society, year ending Sept. 30• • • • • • • • • • 442 2 9 
Hull, Collections a.nd Subscriptions, by the Rev. John Birt • • • • • • • • • • 110 2 6 
Tewkesbury, Ditto, by Mr. S. Jone, .. , .. •••••••••• .. •• .. • .. ••••• 60 12 1 
Birmingham, Donation from John Deakin, Esq. • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 0 0 
Ditto, Auxiliary Society, Cannon-street, by Ditto .. ••:• .. ~ .... • .. •• 46 10 9¾ 
Ditto, Sunday-school Children, Newhall.street, by Mr. James Taylor 2 0 0 
Newark, Collingham, and Scarborough Collections, by the Rev. R. Hall 100 18 9 
Burlington • •·• • • • ........ • • •. • ... Ditto •••••. by Ditto• • • •• • • • • 10 0 0 
Mrs. Phillips, Gorenden Park, Donation, by Ditto•••••••••••••••• 20 0 (l 
Towcester, Penny-a•week Society, by the Rev. J. Barker• .. ••••••••• 8 0 0 
Sheffield, Juvenile Missionary Society, by Mr. W. Atkinson•••••••• 42 0 0 
Wincohank Missionary Society, per J. Read, Esq. by Ditto • • • • • • • • • • 8 0 0 

TRANSLATIONS. 

Edinburgh Bible Society, a Donation, by the Rev. Christ. Anderson 300 0 I) 
Paisley and East Renfrewshire, Ditto, by Mr. James Thomson • • • • • • 20 0 0 
Ipswich and Needham Market, Donations, by the Rev. W. Ward-••• 8 10 0 
Ipswich, a Friend in Bethesda, by the Sale of Books • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 
Hamilton Bible and Missionary Society .... • .. •••••••••• .... ••••• 5 0 0 
}'renchay, Collection, by Miss Maurice,.,,.,•••,•••••••••••••••••• 1 10 0 
'fain, Scotland, Donation from the Northern Missionary Society, by the 

Rev. Angus Macintosh ..... , ...... , •• •• •••• ,• .. ••••••••• ... • 50 0 0 
Burslem Juvenile Society, by Mr, W. S. Kennedy, Treasurer .. • .. •.. 21 0 0 

• As the Subscriptions and Collections of the Hanis and Wilts Society for tlie 
year ending Sept. 30, 1819, will appear in the Annual Report of U1e Parent Society 
now printing, we state the following sums from tlie above, the particulars of wh1cl1, 
with smaller collections and subscriptions, will be published in the Report of the 
Society for 18~0. 

L. s. d. 
8 1 U Barm~ley ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • · · · 

Bradford • • • •·• • • • • • • • .. • .. • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Bratton 00 ••· • .................. •· •··· • • • •· 

Broughton•,, .... , ••. ••••• .............. . 
Forton and Gosport•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lymington••·· •·· ••·• , ....... • ..... • • •···• 
Lyme, &c.•••, ....................... •·•" 
Poole•••• • • • •••• •••• • • ••• •• • • · •• •··. • • • • 
Purlsca and Portsmouth • •,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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••• 
It Is presumed that the objects of this Institution are too well under

stood to need any formal explanation in this place. As a proof tbat they 
are felt to be of growing importance by the Christian public, the Com
mittee desire gralcfully to aeknO\,-lcdge the increased support which it 
continues to receive. They have again to record the kindness ot' Opie 
Smith, Esq. in nssisti11g their Secretary iu his late tour when collecting 
(or the funds of this Society, and also that of other Ministers an4 Friends, 
both to .him and Mr. Upto~ 

The following edracts from correspomlence, it is hoped, will not provi, 
unacceptable to the friends of tlie spread of the Gospel ai home. 

SCILLY, disls,) who are grieved from day to day 
for the sins of others, have also much 

M .f;,#'. t h s dated Oct. persecution to endure; but they bear it 
1'• tJlery O t e ecreta,'!J, patiently for the sake of Him who loved 

26, 1819• them before the foundation of the world. 
lhv. AND .DEAR SIR; A few Bibles and tract• are much wanted 

Sin~e the arrival of your kind favour here, ( as .they spend their eveuiugs nt 
of th.e 11th inst. I have visited the Off cards,) but my stock of both is quite ex
Islands, and communicated the ~entiments bausted. lt is time to say something of 
of the Committee to the people. There Hugi• Town, the· metropolis of Scilly. 
can be no doubt but they would support Here we have service three times every 
a ministc:r if they had the means; but week, and our little room is well filled; 
unless your,kiud assistance be .continued, but I have not been able to obtain a room 
they fear that I shall be removed from suitable for a Sunday-school. We have a 
these i~la.nds. In reporting to you our pre- meeting of pious persons every Monday 
sent circumstances I shatr, as before, begin night for reli~ious conversation, when~ 
with St. Mary's, This island contains up- my soul has been often refreshed. We 
wards of 1300 iuhabitauts, as much in lately had several persons baptized in 
need of a pr@acherl gospel as the~ ew.Zea- this neighbourhood, which was a moat 
la.nders: our fellow-ereatures can but pe- interesting time. 
rish in their sins, and here ignorance, iu- Ou the Island of Tre,co a school,mnster 
difference, aud pride, are shockingly pre- is very much wanted. I am sorry to say 
valent. The most promising station ou this that the people are unable to support 
island is a village iu Holy Vale, where, oue, I am sure they are very auxioll9 
with much trouble, we obtafoed perrnis- for the instruction of their children; aud. 
sion to hold our meetings iu an old •chool- would do all in their power to make a 
room: hut even our enemies are obliged pious school-master happy. There is 
to acknowledge, not 9nl,v, that some · are more morality aud a greater spirit of 
become decidedly seriou;, but that the hearing ou thi., tha.u any other of these 
morals of several falllilies at<! mQch im- islands, probably the consequence uf 
proved. One of the most promisii1g of· their being already better instructed. 
my ,cholai·• has opened a school in this Aud although persecution ha~ ca,1sed 
place, ,aud is supported at present by the. ,ome to tum their backs upon the cross, 
parents of the chilc;lreu. As the scl1ool- prayer meetings are well attenrled, our 
room is pretty well supplied ,with forms, pious friends are very active in reeding 
,&c. public \\'nrsh,ip is continued twice a the scriptures from house to house, aud 
W€ek; and well attended. There are , the interest of Christ is in a very pros• 
1evernl uctive friends, two gifted bre- perous couditiou. I must uow call your 
thren, IIJH:!, many religious trncts, that are attention to the wants of the vessels that 
of great use io this place, i[ could relale, are in our harbours, and are likely to visit 
many pleasing anecdotes respecting our them during this winter, There are now 
children in the school, but n1ust pass on nearly 500 seamen, aud I have uot ona 
to Old Town, This is a wretchedly dark tract"left to give away ! l ha•~ ~epeatedly 
aud sinful village, where the few pious had ~upplie• frC\m the Rehgious Traot 
persous,(abotitseveu, beside sorueMetho- Society, but do not know how to trouble 

• Donations and Subscciptions are ~eceived by John Broadley Wilson, Eaq. 
· Clapham Common, Treasurer; by the Rev. 1. JNwarch, ~1, Thomhaugh-51ree~ 
-jecretary J and at ~9, Nowgate-street. 



them llg&in-nnd ~ouh ftre too prcciou, 
to be neglect<•d. Do be pleased to send 
me some more or those little nlC8Sr.ngers 
of mercy, that I ma.v scatter them among 
the sailors, to whom ti,ey have been so 
often blessed. 

I intend by the next packet to send 
yo~ anot!1cr sheet, containing a farther 
rc,•1ew ol the progress of !his work during 
the last year, which I hope will sl1ow that 
~y lnbonr, mid the liberality of yo11r So
c1e1s, ha,·e not been in vain i11 the Lord. 
Excu,e my writing in this hasty manner, 
but my wife is very ill, and fuur of our 
children arc afflicted with a violent fever; 
one very prumising little girl apparently 
near death. 

I am, Rev. Sir, 
Your obliged huw1hlc servant, 

J. T. JEFFERY, 

••• 
ST A.FFO RDS HIRE. 

:Eitract ef a Letter to Jlfr. Birt, of De,·by, 
one '!f the Secretaries of the District 
Itinerant Sr<iety for the Couuties of 
Derby, Lincoln, Nottingham, and Staj~ 
ford, from Mr. Smith, whom they have 
stationed at Utto1cter, Staffordshire. 

Mv VERY DEAR FnIEND, 

You will olilige me liy communicating 
to the Committee and Members of the 
Itinerant Sociny, my deep aud sincere 
sense of obligation for the liberal assist
ance they have afforded me as their l\lis
sionar,y. Providence has favoured me 
_with constant health, and no interruption 
to my labours as a minister bas occurred. 
I am nuder the necessity of requesting 
the continuance of the Society's assistance 
ior another year; as the friends to the 
,cause here, though increased in numbers 
.end reapectability, are still too fe_eble .to 
be independent of foreign ajd. 

The Society will lonil: for information as 
to what has been done by their Itinerant, 
and as to the prospects fur the future, I 
will endeavour to confine inyself to the 
bare statement of facts, le,;ving the 
Society to lurm a judgment. My regular 
.Bervices in tlie to"u have been three on 
tl1e Lord's-day, a lecture on Wedni,s
<lay evening, aud a prayer-meeting 
on Friday evening. For sevtral months 
during tbe wintr-:r, a prayer-mrc.,ting 
was held on the Tuesday evening at 
pri Ville houses, in rotatiuu. I have 
preacl,ed altogether in three villages, 
111archiagton, Doveridge, and Broo,sball, 
,But it ih .oul;V in the !alter that attendance 
J,as been permaaeut: I visit it every 
Thursrlay t:ve11ing. The number of hear
ers in tl1e town is double to what it was 

on my return IR~t July. My mind hu 
b~n much strengthened in observini; t ho 
e,1ident seriousness and devotion uf the 
congregation; anti their private convcnin• 
lion has suh,ta11tiatc<I their profession,. 
l um not altogether wilhout hope thut my 
poor ministrations hu,·c been of some ad-· 
vantage. My mind has been much im
pressed with the importance ol' this sta
tion, and particularly for tliis first year, 
as the eternal salvation of numbers might, 
humanly speaking, cl"pend upo11 the im
mediate results. This foeling has pro
duced an extreme caution lo collect, nt 
great leiaurc, the materials of a futnre. 
church. Much, it will he allowed, de
pendi on a good and solid foundation; 
and though the progress may not be splen
did, the su perstruc{ure, it is likely, will 
be substantial. .I hnve been fully con• 
vinced that the object of the Society was 
not to make Baptists, but to do good_.· . 

Fron, mv knowledge of the town m its 
spiritual state, there i•s plainly a desire· 
and a want of religious instruction. It is 
in short, a vi,ry important station, i~ thti 
prouahility of goo<) being extensively 
done be import ant, It is indeed, in some 
respects, the day of small things_;· ~ut 
the greatest works must have B begmn_mg 
and progress ; and I need not remmd 
you, the Lord qm work by the weak as 
well as the strong, nnd that it is God 
who giveth the i11crease. . Th" Ho)y One 
of Israel is not to be limited. Thes~ 
considerations have· preserved me from 
being cast down to despair by the con
victions uf my own unworthiness and 
weakness. Viewing myself as .a mere 
instrument in sullservience to t.he div_ina 
blessing, I shall continue to look for tha~ 
blessing in the diligq1t ministration of the 
diyine wor.d, 

J am truly yours, &c. 
. A. SMITH, 

Utto:.eter, May, 181?. 

• • • 
E;,;tract of a Letter from Mr. Birt t_o t~c 

Sec1·etary. 

M~ DEAR BROTHER, 

J have to acknowledge the receipt of 
your kind favour, endosing Twenty 
Pounds from the Itinerant Society. Your 
very friendly allention to the circum• 
stances of this part of the country, as_ 
represented (Q you by Brother Jarman 
nnd myself, not only encourages us lo 
hope that something will be done to pro• 
mote the Redeemer's inter.est, but make 
us feel personally indcl>ted to yourself. 
lf the Compiitlce ha-Ye been brought IO 

.conlemplate the ... ituation of the midl(.,,d 
co.untits, I cannot wonder ot their being 
deeply affoctcd at thdr destitute ~ondi-



J 

tion.-And sore I am, that the more yon 
are mRde acquainted with the real state 
of religion in Derbyshire, and the adja
cent counties, lho more powerfully wifl 
your interest be excited, It appears to 
rue it would he highly ndvantngeous if you 
coulrl obtain a recess from your stated 
labours, 1ind numerous engagements, to 
visit this part of the country, as a •IJort 
toµr would serve to render you acquaint
ed with the necessities which abound on 
every side, and then we might anticipate 
an efficient direction of the energies of 
yollr Society for their benefit. Believe 
me, my dear Sir, warmly attached, frpfl) 
a deep conviction of their importance, to 
the Institutions which bear upon the 
spiritual interests of pur native country, 
•~? that my higli pi:rsonal ~steelJl and 

regard are secured for yourselr, througJ. 
the exertion• you have made to infuse 
Ii fe and energy into that Society witl1 
which you are happily connected. 
Nothing would giv~ me greater pleasure 
than to aid you in any way in the promo
tion of lhe blessed cause in which you are 
engaged, Sl)ould you visit thh part of 
the country, or should your Society send 
a Missionary which would be the con• 
summation of my wishes, every facility 
within my ability or cpntrivance shall 
be afforded in furtherance of your de
signs. Believe lf!e, with the truest respect 
and esteem, your affectionate friend and 
brother, 

CALEB EVANS B1RT. 

Der11J, 1uly 23, 1819, 

• • • 
At·count -of Monies collected in a. Journey to the West of England, for the Baptiat 

Itinerant and Br/tish Missionary Society, in Septembe1·, 1819, by the Secretary. 

, ~a £L~ £L~ 
Collected at the Rey. J.14r. Porter's Mei:ting-honse•• • • • • 7 0 0 
Edwards, Thom111, Esq. of Southampton, .. •• Donation • • 5 0 0 
Smith, Opie, Esq. , • , ••• •, •. • • • •. • • • •.•, • Subscriplioll 10 10 0 
Smith, Mrs. W ... •, "'"" .. • • .... • .. • .. • .. Don.•,••·•• 1 0 0 
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,Collected at the Rev. Mr Winter's Meeting-house ; ·,. • 2 12 1f 
;Evil!, J. Esq ..... , . • • .. • • • • .. • _ ..... _ .. Don. .. .. .. 1 1 0 

- - l3RADFORD. 
,Collected at , , • , •, • •, • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • 8 11 6 
Head, Mrs ....... •• ..... · ........... • .. Don ..... • • 1 .O 0 

BRATTON. 
Cgllected at the Rev. J, Edminson's Meeting-house • • • • 1 15 4f 

· BRISTOL. 
Ariel, Wm. Esq.•. • • .. • ...... •·••, .. • .. •,Sub. • •.... 2 2 0 
Bird, Mr. • ....... • ... • ... • • • • • .. •, • • • Don, .. , • .. 1 0 0 
F.rfond, A. • • • • • • , , , , •. , . • , ; , • • • • • , • • • • D!rn. •. • , • • 1 1 o 
Hart, W. Esq. • • • • .... • • • • • • •• • .. • .. • • Sub, .... • • 2 0 0 
Hodges, Mrs. Long Ashton · , • • • • • •-• • • • • • Sub, • • • • • • 1 1 0 
Holland, Mrs, .... • ....... , ... -,.•• ... Don.••• .. • 5 0 0 
J+,on,ard, J. Esq, • , , •..•• , . • • • • , • , , • • • • Dori. , , • , • • 1 0 Q 
ltansfords, Messrs. T. and E,• • • • • • • • • • • • Don. • • • • • • 1 1 0 
Weare, Mrs. Long Ashton • , •• , .. • • •, .. , ~on. ·, ·, • • 10 o 0 
Whituck, J. Esq. • •,. •, ..... • •••• .. ••.,Don, ,_ .. • •• 1 0 0 

BRIDGEWATER. 
Collected at t~e Rev. James Viney's Meeting-house•••• 2 0 0 
Nicholls, Mr.•:•,._ ........... ,•••·••••• ·Sub ... • • • • 1 0 O 

COLLUMPTON. '-
Collected at tlje Rev. J. Huruphry's Meeting-house...... 1 6 0 

DEVIZES. 
Collected at the Re.v. ):\fr, Bigg's Meeting-house • • • • • • 
Anstie, B. W •. ];:sq. •. •,,,, •,; • • • • • • Life Subscription 
Cudby, M,·. , , .•.• , , ,. ·,,, •,,, ·,,.•••,,Sub. , • • • •, 
Ftieud, A,·,•••••,•,,,••••••••,••••••• Don. • • • • • • 
Ponting, 1\11', • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • Don. • • • • • • 
\'Vaylen Rob~rt, Esq,• • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • Don. • • • • • • 

' E:lf,J;:TER. 

A, 12 4 
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1 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 6 
1 0 0 

.Colle~ted at the Rev, T. Kilpin', Meetiug-house • • • .. ~ 3 17 'I 
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FROME. 
Collt-cted at tl1e Rev. W. Saunilers's Meeting-house ••.•• 
Bunn, l\lrs . ....... , .. • • ................ Sub., .. .. . 

Droiight forwn1•,l 
£ s. d. 
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1 1 o_ 
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Shephard, Mrs. E .. ,•••, ............... -Don.• ••••• 
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Shephard, Rev. John .................... Don ...... . 
Small& Sums •••• , ••• • •••••••••• : .•.•.•••••• , •••• 

MELKsHAM. 
Collel'ted at the Rev. Mr. Shoveler's Meeting-house •• ,. 
Ph1!11ps, E. Esq .•..•••••••••••.••••••• · I?<>n ..... ,. 
We_ymouth, H. lliq. of Wandsworth ..•••... ~ub ...•••• 

PLYMOUTH DOCK. 
Collected at the RcL R. Dad,s Meetmg-house .••.•••• 
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Stephenson, Mrs. (Bishop's Rull) ••••.••.••.• :;'. ••••• 
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ON THE 

SPREAD OF TI-IE GOSPEL 
AT HOME . 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FRIENDS AND llELtOW~COUNTRYMEN, 

IT is our happiness to Jive. in days of unexampled bene• 
volence, and in a country distinguished for its zeal and liberality. 
Almost every species of want and distl'ess, when fairly stated to the 
British public, has a prompt attention, and an appropriate remedy. 
Still it is of importanC(' that the claims of every institution, whose 
object is to provide for the moral, and spiritual necessities of 
our fellow-creatures, should be stated and repeated, till it ob
tains a proportionate regard in every heart, and provision is made 
for the whole family of man. In pursuing this grand object, the 
present generation is happily emancipated from that narrow policy 
which but too strongly marked many exertions of former ages. 
We no longer contemplate the propagation of Christianity, as con
sisting only in the increase of a particular denomination, where it 
has long been established; but-aim at its extension to every nation, 
and rejoice in the suec.,-essful labours of all true Christians. It is 
possible, however, to verge too near to an opposite extreme, and 
to be so much engaged in the contemplation of distant objects, as 
lo overlook those which are near us ;-to extend the line till we 
weaken the centre ;-or to be BO engrossed with the weighty con° 
cerns of Foreign Missions, as to neglect those souls which are 
equally perishing for lack of knowledge in our own country. It is 
by no means the intention of this address to enter into any compa
rison of the claims of British and Foreign Missions, as if they 
had any opposing interests ; for we cannot conceive of any two 
Institutions (if indeed they may be called two) more perfectly 
harmonious. Enjoined by the same authority, directed by the 
same rule, pursuing the same ofaect. and dependent on the same 
blessing, for their success-they differ in nothing except the de
partment assigned to each by the great Lord of the viueyard. Our 
object is to stir up your pure minds by way of remembrance, that 
Christians have ·not yet sufficientl)· appreciated the claims of either 
institution, and to suggest a few observations with a view to pro
mote MISSIONARY EXERTIONS AT HOME. 

I. Consider the full import of our Lo,·ti's co111fflission to his 
apostles, " Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." This precept can receive hut a very partial fulfilment 
by a ministry, confined to stated lahours in their own places of 
worship. Every minister must become a Missionary, and thus the 
number be greatly increased; seeing it may still be said concerning 
multitudes in our own land,-" How shall they hear without a 
preacher; and how shall they preach except they be sent 1" 

" I am thankful (says an animated writer) for places in which we 
can statedly assemble for the wol'llhip of God; but am ready to 
say, Let them be levdlt:d with the grouud, and let us be driven 
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into barns, woods, or fields, as our forefathe!'s wel'e, rather than 
we should so grossly abuse such a privilege, as to confine our 
ministrations to them, to the neglect of all other places around us. 
Let us not, then, confine our labours to them; but as we have op
portunity and strength, let us go out into all places where we can 
ha Ye ~cccss; into th~ very /1i15Tiways and liedges, preaching the 
glad ttdmgs of the krngdom of God, and compelling men to come 
in, that our Father's house may be filled."* 

2. Let the Christian world cease to dep1·eciate tl1e cltaracttl' and 
~01·1.: of~ HOME M_ISSION ARY.. ". He is doing a great work," and 
m engagmg the vices and pre.1ud1ces of his countrymen, he-has 
some discouragements which are peculiar to himself. Whilst some 
thin½ lightly of hi~ merely ~ecause h_e is an Itinerant, as though 
nothmg but necessity would mduce 111111 to forego the comforts of 
a more settled life! others, as a certain author says, " have no 
quarrel with the preach, but they have a mortal antipathy at the go." 
There are individuals more friendly and enlightened, who still 
dispute the propriety of giving to our Itinerants the honourable 
appellation of Missionaries, because the scene of their labours"is in 
their own country. On a question of this kind, we feel a pleasure 
in introducing an authority so respectable as that of Dr. Chalmers', 
who sa:ys in a late publication, " The preacher, who is sent, is 
termed a Missionary.--Again ;-Convert the preacher into a 
Missionary, and all you have done is merely to graft upon the 
man's preaching the circumstance of locomotion.'' Surely the 
justice of the appellation does not depend on any given distance, 
but rather may describe him as a preacher sanctioned by those 
that sent him, who still superintend his labours; to whom he is to 
a certain degree accountable, and on whose liberality he is de
pendent for support; and thereby distinguish him from a mere 
vagrant, (with which it is to be feared the Itinerant has been too 
often confounded,) who runs without being sent, an<l whose object 
is to " make a gain of godliness." Let the Itinerant he an appl'oved 
Missionary, and let him, if possible, have the company and coun
tenance of a Christian friend.-Let him neither be cast upon the 
worl<l, nor supported by the church as an object of charity,' but 
remunerated as a workman t!tat needs not be ashamed; and thus 
beina shielded from suspicion, he will shun the• appearance of 
mea~ness, and be encouraged to " abound in the work of the 
Lord." 

3. Contemplate the example of our bles.~ed Redeemer. We are 
told that " He went about all the cities and villages, p1·eaching the 
gospel of tlie kingdom," having neither !he populari~'y of a (o!·cign 
Missionary, nor the usual accommodations of a resident mm1ster. 
And although the temple at Jerusalem wae always open to him, and 
the sJuagogues throughout Judea, yet we find him preaching the 
word in private houses, on the mountains, or by the sea-shore. 
Convenience for the time was the consecration of the place; and in 
this he left his ministers an example, that they should follow his 
steps. In harmony with these observations, the 1irst heralds of 

11 Dr, Steadruan's charge to l\lr. Pengilly, or Newcastle, 
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salvation were to "begin at ,Terusalem," the very spot on which 
they received their charge. It might have been objected, that 
" they had Moses and the ·Prophets, the oracles of God and the 
institutions of religion; that John the Baptist, Jesus the great 
preacher of righteousness, and the seventy disciples, had already been 
sent to the lost sheep of the house of Israel; that the remote citie~ 
of Judea, Samaria, and the Gentiles, were in much greater nee<l 
of the gospel, and much more likely to receive it, than the un
grateful inhabitants of Jerusalem. But it was t,he gracious appoint
ment of Infinite Wisdom, that" out of Zion should go forth the law, 
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem." The first Christian con
verts, imbibing the spirit of their Lord and hii apostles, "went 
every- where preaching the word." Even Paul, who was ey office 
the apostle of the Gentiles, in the true spirit of a Christian patriot, 
when he thought upon his countrymen, his brethren, according to 
the flesh, felt a burning zeal, and a melting tenderness, which no 
labour could exhaust, and no suffering could extinguish. And can 
_British Christians contemplate such examples, and indulge in apa
thy l In an age, like this, can we suffer any poor sinner in our 
own land to go down to the grave without the knowledge of God, 
or of his Son Jesus Christ, when we possess the means of grace in 
such plenitude 1 In showing unto them the way of salvation, there 
is no change of climate to encounter; there are 110 dangerous seas to 
cro.ss; there is no foreign language to acquire; but "in our own tongue, 
and in out· own nation, · we may declare to them tl1e u:onde1jul works 
of God, and the words of eternal life." And if we do not, in what 
awful accents may they address us another day, saying, " What 
had we done to our countrymen that when they were sending 
Bibles, and Missionaries, to all parts of the world, we were suffered 
to live and die in Britain, or on some of its adjacent islands, without 
the knowledge of a Saviour1" 
_ 4. Consider !1ow much successful exertions at home, may ultimately 
contribute to the spread of the gospel abroad. It is well known that 
certain counties excel in the produce of many kinds of seeds; and 
if· there be a failure in these for one season, the whole country will 
feel the loss of it the following year. What such counties are to 
England, Britain is to the world. If true religion, cultivated talent, 
and Christian liberality, fail here, how soon will other nations be 
affected by it, who are accustomed to look to us for supplies! And 
admitting that Providence can enrich them with all spiritual good by 
other means, we ought not with indifference to relinquish the high 
honou1· of sending the gospel to the heathen. But in order to this 
we m.ust hasten to repair the wastes of our own vineyard, and culti
vate the barren districts of this nation, wl.rere "there is yet much land 
to be possessed." Notwithstanding all that are gone forth to preach 
the gospel in heathen lands, there are many, we hope, who only 
wait for that encouragement, and support which you can well afford 
to give them, and they will " run to and fro, ' spreadin3 the know
ledge of the Lord in all the dark places of our native land. And 
might not a few years of such labour at !tome, be au admirable 
nwthod of trying their Christian graces, and improving their minis
terial gifts, that we might with greater confidence recommend them 
10 the more arduous work of a foreign Missionary 1 And wouiL\ 
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not 1mch tried eb-aracter~ be much ,nore likely to li"e in the afll<r. 
tious, to _be ~-emembert>d in the prayers, and to be supported· by 
the c0fltr1but1ons of those " ,oho lwd knoton the proof ef tlie'lti;" 
tbau others who were kuown only by name 1 

Let.the friend_s to the spread of true religion, seriou,Iy consider tht 
fol!owmg affcct¥Jg facts.-The population of Great Britain (exclu
sive of belaod} is computed at thirteen ruilti0\1s of souls of whom 
it is supposed nearly seven hundred pass into eterni1y ~very day! 
Of these, alas! few are prepared to meet their God. In Englattd 
alone, besides citi,s, and ma.i·ket-towns, there are about 30 000 
villages, a great majority of wl1ich are destitute of an evanaeiical 
!llio-istry l Nor are the l?wns and cities much better provided for; 
1f we take the metropohs as an example, according to the late 
returns made to Parliament, all the places of \'Vorship would not 
cou~in more than due in fifteen of its numerous population, 
With such facts before us, and ma11y of a similar nature, which 
every one by his own knowledge and reflection can supply, who 
does not see aud lament the utter insufficiency of the present 

· aeaas of grace, to the moral and spiritual wanli of our fellow.Joun, 
trymen ! " We liave 11ot yet wrought any deliverance in the earth~ 
evea in our own country, neither have the inhabitants of the 
rIJMld ft1lkn !" 

The C8'81mittee of the Baptist Itinerant and British Missionary 
Society, eaniestly solicit the co-operation of the Ministers, and 
Frieuds of reugion, io town and country, by their fervent prayers 
for an increase of labourers, and for Divine influence too prosper 
them;• by encouraging and seodi11g fortl1 those whom God -has, in 
aaswer te prayer, rilised up and qualified to preach the ward ot· 
life : by Contributions, Collections, and especially. Auxiliary So
c:~, to aid the f1itn,ds of. this lnstih1tion. If interesting Intelli~ 
gence from Associations in the country,. be either addressed to the 
Secretary, er cammuuieated at the approaching Anniversaries in 
London, it will be highly acceptable, and will, doubtless, powe1·• 
fqlly stimulate to encreased exertions for trhe SPREAD €IF THB 
G-OSPBL AT HOME. . 

Brethren, Let us " work while it is day, Jo,• tlie night comet4 
wlurein "° IIW1l can work:'' and let 110thing either enfeeble our tfforts, 
or aba&e &Ur anxieties, till the inhabitants of every town, village, and 
hamlet in th.e kingdom, be able to rrad and hear the "words of 
ete.riud life.: an.a till the '111hole earth be jille.d with Ike knowledge ef 
tlu Lord." 

(Signed, by order of the Committee,) 
J. EDWARDS, Secretary. 

21, Tlun·Jitiug;li-Strett, M«!J 18, 1819 . 

., ,,* The Annual Meeting of the above Society will l~e held, by 
Divine pcrmiision, at the City of Loudon Tavern, B1shopsgate
ureet, on. Weducsday, the 23d of June .. Breakfa1t at Six, busi
ness- to coiru,nence at Seven o'clock preciselg. BENJAMIN, SHAW, 
Esq. has kindly engaged t-0 take the Chain when the attendance of 
all frieu.ds of I.he fostitution is respectfully and earnestly requested, 

••• 
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